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ROSE AVENUE $4,500 $24 PER FOOT I

MBER $ 1920 SIXTH STREET.
New Toronto, south of Highway, Im
provements In.

Easy terms arranged.
ROBINS LIMITED.

' solid brick, eight rooms, bath, furnace, 
86 foot lot, room" for garage. Bargain.

ROBINS LIMITED,
ide 6 1 00 : Adelaide 3200.KOflt Building. 5i Adelaide 3200.Kent Building.

TWO CENTS
Moderate northerly winds; fine and 
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U.S. Submarine is in Dire Peril and Assistance is Being Rushedlomarine is in uire reru ana assistance is Being Kusnea
Ontario Women Organizing to Combat the High Cost of Living

â

WOMEN’S DAY AT THE EXHIBITION U. S. SUBMARINE SUNK 
DESTROYERS TO RESCUE 

CREW IS STILL ALIVE

i
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f FOR POUND'S MUSE/ O*

Two Ships Standing by and 
Pumping Air Into Vessel, < 
Which Has Been Submerg
ed 35 Hours — Destroyer 

- Equipped With Gear for , 
All Emergencies Rushed 
From Philadelphia.

English :■ -If ?

ISLAM AFFILIATES 
WITH CHRISTENDOM

i
Forty-Five Days Granted Op

erators to Hand Over 
the Back Pay.

nnes “Down With the Poles” Is 
Cry During Discussion 

'of Resolution. '

;:E t::
.

9c Yard Constantinople, Sept. 2.— 
Turkey wül send a minister to 
the Vatican, it was announced 
today. This i6 the first time 
Islam officially has affiliated 
with Christendom, the step 
being taken on the Sultan’s in
itiative as a mark of gratitude 
for the Pope’s financial and 

. other aid to Turkish war pri
soners during the War 
fore the minister is sent to 
Rome, the Vatican will be 
asked if ty will be received.

m

on of newly-im- 
nd colorings in 
. for curtains, 
ushions, etc. The 
postly attractive 
ral effects. 30 
Liay, yard . . .49
Repp, Today, 
Yard

nowned curtain 
ranteed to with- 
p washing. It is 
e and can be had 
lor cream. 40 
Regularly $1.75.

1.29

Fji•Jm itV)HALF OF MINERS OUT FRANCE IS BLAMED- j1 h-lt!U; ! ?
Scranton, Penn.. Sept. 2—Antra- 

eite operators and miners tonight 
signed a two-year contract embody- j 
ing the terms of the award made by 1 
the coal commission and approved by 
President Wilson, 
was signed under protest by the re
presentatives of the miners, whose 
scale committee will meet here to
morrow for the purpose of asking that 
tite wage agreement be reopened, and 
tile mine workers given such further ; 
increases as was done in the case of I

The favorite diversion of parlor 
mem-New York, Sept. 2.—A telephone 

buoy, tossing on the waves in the path 
•of the steamship General Goethals, 
revealed the ptigiht of the crew dif the 
•submarine S5, submerged for more: 
ithan 35 hours ctif tihç Delaware Capps, 
according to information received here 
tonight. The bell on the buoy was-ring-1 
ing, and a small. boat was immediately 
lowered frdm "the Gene rail Goethals. 
The boat reached the buoy, cut in on 
the telephone apparatus on it, and then 
fro mthe depths of the seas came this 
message :

“The submarine S5 has been sub
merged for 35 hours. Aiir is running 
short. Machinery damaged. Send for 
help."

The General Goethals Immediately 
sent out radio messages telling of the 
plight of the submarine, and then 
stood by to render whatever aid was 
possible, keeping in communication 
with the submerged vessel by means 
of the telephone on the buoy.

An amateur wireless operator, sit
ting at his instrument at Farmington, 
Conn., hundreds of miles from the 
scene of the trouble, picked up the 
message from the air and made it 
public. The information was confirm
ed later from Philadelphia, which re
ported that air was being pumped to 
the 36 men and two officers aboard 
the submarine toy two steamships.

During most of the afternoon the 
two ships rolled idly in tihe waves, 
unatole to help, waiting for the navy 
to send ships having the gear neces
sary to cut thru the steel hull of the 
submarine and release the imprisoned 
members of the crew.

Shprtiy before dtisk tonight the 
telephone operator who -had been sit
ting all day with his ear to the slen
der wire that connected the men Under 
the water with the vessel aboVe it, 
received this message front the com
mander of the submarine:

“We must have more air.-’
There was no other message for 

some time. Officers of the two ships, 
realizing that something must be done 
quickly to save the lives of the suto- 

(Continued on Page 2, Column 4).

Bolshevism was enjoyed by the 
bers of the Toronto District Labor 
Council at their meeting last evening 
The gathering promised towards 9.30 
p.m. to break up innocently, but Com
rade Edward Stevenson

The agreement
! Be-

IIPPS
...

iSBlM'i m É; " "7>, >1" .5

moved the 
following resolution, which precipitat
ed one of the "Reddest” discussions 

"local radical

-.i

that has yet featured 
meetings:
— Whereas the small nations of the 

world are now making claims and de
mands for self-determination and this, 
the Toronto District Labor Council, 
hang already gone on record as being 
1 at-ovable towards such demands, be 
it resolv-ed that this council views 
with sympaththe struggle now being 
put forth by the Polish nation towards 
attaining self-determination, and 
presses the hope that their efforts be
ing put forth in repelling the forces 
of an alien foe. will be entirely 
cessful. and eventually bring 
their life-long desire to be freç from 
the oppression of a tyrannical and 
despotic foe.”

"Hands off Rvia-is ! Down with- the 
iPoIesl”

’

> :

> ililE
V il•••! 1 mmmmmr'■î*the bituminous coal diggers.

The scale committee went on record 
in a statement to the operators that 
the award of the commission was “far 
from being satisfactory.” that It was

SiSiii*■

The setting aside of a special day at the fair for the fair, is one of the significant evidences of the" development of the
economically unsound, disturbed the,- -feminist movement,” and the group c-f women photographed by The World staff man yesterday is a fairly representative one.
differentials, straddled the real issues. The central flgure ls Mrs. L. H. Clarke, wife of the lieutenant-governor of Ontario, and on her right Is Mrs. J. P. MacGregor,

president of the Alumnae Association, while on her left Is Mrs. (Aid.) L. A. Hamilton, Toronto’s first woman member o# the
city council.

V

intzes, $1.29 Would cause confusion and react 
against harmony and co-operation.

The miners were prepared to pre
sent new demands at once, but it is 
understood the operators let it be 
known thev were there for one pur
pose. and that was to accept the award 
ns approved by President Wilson, and 
that If the workers had anything fur
ther to communicate it would have to 
go thru regular channels, as the mine 
owners’ committee felt they had no 
authority to receive new demands.

It was said the miners’ scale com
mittee might decide tomorrow to com
municate directlv with President Wil
son, reoiiesting him to have the wage 
agreement reooened.

Payment of Back Wane*.
One thing agreed to which was not 

a part of the award and which caused 
a long discussion, was the matter of 
grace to te given the operators to pay 
the back wages due the men under the 
retroactive terms of the award. The 
miners insisted upon a thirty day lim
it, and the operators asked that they 
be given sixty days because of the 
tremendous task of figuring out the 
increases on hundreds of thousands 
of individual pay statements, cover
ing ten pay days since April 1. A 
compromise was finally reached pro
viding that the back pay shall be 

(Continued orr Page 5, Column 2J.
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WOMEN’S DAY DRAWS 
A LARGE ATTENDANCE 

AT THE EXHIBITION

8UC-
fl'bout

r *

TO PUT II CHECK Geddes Declares Dominion 
Must Aid Build Golden 

Bridge of Sympathy.

was the first cry that greeted 
the resolution.

Delegate Braithwaite proceeded to 
attack the resolution., and stated tlhot 
the war which Poland was waging was 
a capitalist war. and that had she 
been left to foYow her own inclina
tions sh# would have made peace when 
Russia first tendered the offer- He 
attacked the accuracy of the news cir
culated by the press, and referred to a 
purvey of the news columns of The 
London Times, which had been made 
h>' a neutral committee of the new 

(Continued oto Page 2, Column 6).
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Seventy-Three Thousand Ad
missions Exceeds Total of 
Last Year—Lord Beaver- 
brook Is a Visitor—News-

NOT TO RETIRE ALL
AGED SIXTY-FIVE

EXPLAINS THE UNREST
Meeting Yesterday Evidence 

of Revolt Among Ontario 
* Housewives.

Ottawa, Bept. 2.—(Canadian Press). 
—Canada must take her place, for 
which she is fortunately .situated, in 
the building of a “golden bridge of 
sympathy and understanding, .between

Ottawa Statement Clears Misun
derstanding Regarding Civil 

Service Employes.papermen To Be Honored
Today. WILL PREPARE DATA tlit British empire and the United 

tiiates, over which will be crosse d ! la- 
chasms of ignorance and the abyss of 
misrepresentation.” If successful, that 
budge wdl lie the first essential step 
in the pathway to a world of peace 
and justice- " We can then face" j 
the future, to deal with the problenfs 
that miist be dealt with before 
the world returns to peace. If 
the bridge failed; if trouble 
arose between the English-speaking 
nation,s, then it would be a foolhardy 
man who would look for any peace in 
the future. There would be collapse 
after collapse, and civilization would 
not long exist. This was the message 
left with the members of the Canadian 

- ! Bar Association, whose luncheon was 
addressed today by Sir Auckland Ged- 
de®, British ambassador to the United 
States. His audience included His Ex
cellency the Duke of Devonshire, Vis
count Cave, Sir Robert Borden, Pre
mier Meighen and many other notables. 

Tells Cause of Unrest.
The unrest thruout the world. Sir 

Auckland declared, came not only as 
an aftermath of war or because of 

London. Sept. 2. — The situation in I economic and trade conditions, but
| was a by-product of industrial revo; 
lution which gave power and wealth to 
industrial democracy.- Minds of work
ers were continually starved under 
conditions as they existed In Great 

(Continued on Page 2, Column 7).

DUBLIN BUILDINGS 
RAIDED BY POLICE

Ottawa, Sept. 2.—There Is some 
misunderstanding regarding the effect 
of the act passed last session provid
ing for the retirement of members of

-i. EXHIBITION ATTENDANCE. Representatives from consumers’ 
leagues in over twelve Ontario towns 
and cities met ye«t<Stiay afternoon 
in the city hall and. perfected organ
ization details of a provincial pro
ducers' and consumers' association, 

I which will have as its mission the

191». 1920. Inc.
Ftrst Saturday... 35,800 57,500 22,000
First Monday......... 104 000 56,000 *48,000
First Tuesday.... 97,000 125.500 28,500
First Wednesday 115,000 72"000 *43,000 
First Thursday... 71,500 73,000 1,500

Five days . ..423,000 384,000 *39,000 
* Decrease.

the civil service over the age of 65.
The act does not mean that all civil 
servants over that age will be retired, 
but only those who are not able owing 
either to ago or infirmity to give
efficient service. The decision in gathering of data regarding proflteer-
each case is based on a report made ing in the necessities of life and the

The Canadian National Exhibition, by the deputy minister, which is re
in recognition of the work of patri- viewed by the civil service commis- \
otic women during the war years, sioners before being submitted to the menta_1 authorities with the demand 
has made the fifth day of the Exhi- governor-in-council for his approval, for immediate action,
bition “Women's Day," and this day The act further provides that those which decided upon this course rep
aired d y looms up as a contender for under the age of 65 who arc unable to resented both producers and "consum-
popular favor. Yesterday’s attend- render efficient service may be sim- ers and emphasis fiuring. the meeting
ance was slightly above the figures iiarly retired.--------------------------------------------------- was placed upon the identity of In
for the corresponding Thursday of ---------------------------------- terests w(iich
last year’s fair, altho it must be re- O PIT ÎXQ /1IIA1II1I two groups-,
membered that last year marked the l\l\ W UK (jMIIWIi testified that, in spite
inauguration of “Women’s Day" and * ** 11 high prices, their husbands
there were special features to attract Ifrif f 17IOIT mill A ceivlng for their produce rates whichth° crowds. WILL Y1M1 InlNA Tne farmin8 <,pcided,y

rural districts were all able to in
stance neighbors who were leaving 
the soil because it was 'impossible 
to secure an adequate return.

Preliminary to the decision to 
ganizc the provincial body, Mrs. A. 
M. Huestis referred briefly to past, 
present and future aspects of the 
high price problem. She called at
tention to a survey of. the cost of 
living which is at present being con
ducted by the health department of 
Boston, and expressed the belief that 

(Continued on Page 12, Column 6).

Postoffice in Donegal Is Held 
Up by Ten Armed 

Men.

ourth Floor.

BELFAST QUIETER, 
BUT TROOPS READYal Blanket 

rs Stirring 
Today

inkets at $11.95

presehtation of the same to govern-
Dublin, Sept. 2.-^—Numerous privât# 

houses, stores, public buildings and 
schools were raided by the police and 
military in Dublin last -night, 
places raided included the offices of 
Arthur Griffiths' paper, “Young Ire
land,” the Clontarf town hall, the resi
dences of relatives of Sinn Feiners, 
and the publishing eatatol shmerot at 
M. H. Gill and Ron. who are the prin
cipal Catholic pwbl'shers in--Dublin.

Constable Dies fro n Wound*.
C la remorris, Ireland. Sept, 2 —Seri

ous damage was done at Ballagha- 
dereen last night by fire and shooting, 
following upon an attack on the police 
by sixty armed men. in which one ^on- 
stable and one civilian weie shot dead. 
The second constable. McCarthy, who 
was reported dangerously wounded 
last night, died this -morning.

Postoffice Held Up.
Duncrana. County Donegal, Ireland, 

Sept. 2.—While the postmaster and 
seven assistants were sorting the mail 
this morning, ten armed men entered 
the postoffice and compelled the staff 
to stand facing the wall. Three raid
ers stood on guard while the others 
rifled the mails, taking letters for the 
police, naval and military authorities. 
The raiders then departed unmolested.

The delegates

General Commanding Issues 
Orders Calling for Cessa

tion of Persecutions.

ESCAPED MURDER
IN AN AIRPLANE

The

should actuate tlje’ 
Various farm women 

of present
Union Wool 

70 x 88 inches, 
inds. to the pair.
) pair. Augus't 
ay, pair. . 11.95 
s Blankets at 
5 Pair
Wool Blankets, 
heavy nap. 7 

Blue borders 
anket Sale 12.25 
95 Comforters,
I Each
:red Comforters, 
lanels, filled with 
Numerous shades 
•ns. Sizes 60 x . 
66 x 72 inches. 
Sale ...........4.95
ourth Floor

British Officers in Mesopotamia 
Save Their Lives From 

Fanatics.
Belfast. Sept. 2.—Belfast today has 

been quieter than for -a fortnifht^ 
past, owing to the steady rain which 
has fallen. Two more victims of the 
rioting died in the hospital today, 
bringing the deaths to a total of 29. 
It is believed that there are more 
than 250 wounded distributed among 
the various hospitals. Many 
cases are serious.

Military precautions have not been 
relinquished, and the police today 
continued the raiding of suspected 
houses. They secured in one instance 
nine’ rifles and five’ thousand rounds 
of ammunition.

General Bainbridge, who is in 
command of the city, today issued 
an order calling for cessation of evic
tions and persecutions on grounds of 

Neither faction

were re-

un-
Last night’s grand stand crowd 

seemed to be packed tighter than 
usual, which goes to show that the 
ladies are as much interested in “The 
Empire Triumphant” and the other 
stage spectacles as they are in fancy 
work, modern household aids and 
other exhibits dear to the feminine 
heart. The ladies took possession of 
the directors’ banquet hall two hun
dred strong and 'were dined and 
wined or ginger aied by the direc
tors. It is understood that “Women’s 
Day” is to be maintained as a per
manent feature and ""that plans al
ready on foot will make this day 
more attractive than ever for Exhi
bition patrons.

Lord Beaverbrook was a visitor to 
the Fair yesterday, spending about 
an hour on the grounds, mostly in 
the arts building, where he inspected 
the display of the war memorial pic
tures. Lord Beaverbrook played a 
leading part in the collecting of* these 
pictures for the permanent war rec
ords of Canada, and it is understood 
he was well pleased with the effec
tive display of the collection by the 
Exhibition people.

Today is “Press Day” at the Fair, 
and there is a possibility that Lord 
Beaverbrook will attend the directors’ 
noon luncheon, but there has been 
no official announcement to this ef
fect- The gathering of pressmen will 
be addressed by President Davies of 
the weekly paper section of the 
Canadian Press Association and 
probably others.

Representatives front

Methodist Superintendent’s 
Mission in Response to 

Urgent Invitation.

Mesopotamia shows improvement in 
the disturbed areas, but is becoming- 
tenser in districts not yet in open 
■rebellion, according to a war office 
communication today."

The Sjawas railway station was at
tacked on Aug. 29, and is still besieg
ed by increasing numbers. The Brit- 
itlh political officers ait Munzfalk were 
saved from assassination by fanatics 
by escaping in an airplane. Several 
other stations have been attacked.

In northeast Persia, the reds have 
made no southward move from Reeht.

of the or-
/

Rev. Dr. S. D. Cliown, general 
superintendent of the Methodist 
Church, will sail for China at the 
end of this month.

Dr. Chown’s visit is in response to 
the urgent invitation of the Canadian 
Methodist conference in West China 
for an official visit of inspection by 
the chief officer of the general con
ference, who is also chairman of the 
board of missions.

A great forward movement ;n con
nection with medical missions has 
been launched, and the establishment 
of a second Methodist industrial and 
agricultural high school is in pro-

BUY APPLES DIRECT

Winnipeg, Man., Sept. 2.—-A plan, by 
which Ontario fruit growers will sell 
their apples -direct -to Winnipeg con- 
i«timers, is .being worked out by Mayor 
Giay, who says the people are tired 
of the “exorbitant prices” of the fruit
men.

REDS TO SEND PEACE
DELEGATION TO RIGAreligious differences, 

has had a monopoly in» these cases 
of burning of houses and eviction?, 
said the order.

Rumor has it that the important 
statement is expected at tomorrow’s 
meeting of the Ulster Unionist Coun
cil will be the government’s recog
nition of the Ulster Volunteers-

There was no sniping today, and 
by permission of the Sinn Fein police 
public houses in the Falls district 
were allowed to reopen.

Altho the city w;as generally quu-t 
Thursday night, there was some inter •

streets.

BIG INCREASE SHOWN
IN INLAND REVENUE

Warsaw, Sept. 2.—M. Tchitcherin, 
tine Bolshevik foreign minister, has 
agreed to send a peace delegation to 
Ri&a to negotiate with the Poles.

BRANTFORD PLANS 
BIG HYDRO RALLYgress.

A woman's wing has just been 
opened at the Canadian Methodist 
Hospital.

A mission technical agricultural 
high school conducted by the Cana
dian Methodist Mission Board at 
Jenshow has been so successful in
enabling Chinese students to pay . , Ottawa,. Sept. 2.—(Canadian Press) I making their returns, and, at the
their way thru college that the prin- No Sign Yet of Compromise —with an increase of $6.321,171.88 as same time, check up a—great deal of
cipal. Rev. S. H. Soper, who started , _ respects war tax collections (whicn laxity and carelessness. Brantford Ont Rent ”__(Snecia’)
the Jenshow Institute four years ago, by Llther Side to British included sales and luxury taxation for Marvelous Increases. p,„„_ th„ fighting of the Hvdro
is arranging for a similar institute ... W the month of August' just closed) as For Juna July and August of this radlaI cause are being laid here It
to be established at Chungking, a Mine Dispute. compared with August of last year, year the ®ir tax collections have to- anT,mmrerl hv Mavor MnrRrifie
city of 700,000 inhabitants. _*___ the new taxes have begun to make j taled $18,185,037.34, as against $3,973,- here todav on September 10 a eath-

Rev. Dr. Chown will give advice on t'neir weight felt in the national ma-- 28Ï.43 for the corresponding three PVing will be held opening with a
the spot in regard to the foreign j London, Sept. 2—After onlv a half- urv. Canada's total inland revenue J months of last year, an increase of motor lo1ir ot inspection of the sur-
developments. It is probable that he hour discussion, th< miners' delegates for thc month just closed was $11,- ! $14,211,749 91. If the increase of lapt Qf the radial lines proposed from
will join Rev. S. F. C. Stephenson, 1 ,todav , , ... . . 374.290.98, as against $5,251,801.41 for month is -borne out during- the balance ' Bl.antford via St George and Guelph
secretary of the Canadian Young I onammously decided to issue (he wrre;pondi„g month of last year. ! of the fiscal year the total increase1 B,anMora vm ueorge ana °uelph’
People’s Forward Movement, who ! 8lnke notices, and tonight there is not yile increase in the amount of war tax' would approximate $75,000,000. 
left China early last month. j yet any t-igns of either side in the dis- wiped out the decrease of $198.915.76 T| rfTm''.taVpmTnT*"o. ,h„

The scenes of mission life for the ! lmtc making an approach to the other. In the total amounts received from i month foiWs:
motion pictures to be taken by D'-- Tlle aovn-nmet , excise and seizures, fines, methylatedStephenson's picture experts will, ir ! s ent appears confident that „p rits and law stamps, and ibft a net ; Excise ...........................
is expected, include some of the ! 11 hcs nation at its hack. The increase in inland revenue for the ! tixcisi seizures ...
functions at which Dr. Chown will ! miners, on the other hand, are pushing month of $6,122,489.57. >*ar lf* ..................
be present. to the forefront their demand that the To Boost Years Total. Meth 'spirits S .. .

total inland revenue for the j j^v-. stamps ...........
fiscal year ending March 31 last was Kxchangv premium 
slightly over $58,900 000. A very con- 

en- get vat: ve estimate, based on the Aug
ust totals, places the total collections 
for the current year at approximately 
$115,000,000. However, it is expected : 
that the total revenue for the fiscal j 

Much strong feeling has been year will be $150,000.000 or more, 
provoked by the proposal made by the The luxury and sales tax collections,
National Union of Manufacturers for a it is stated, are expected to show a
national lockout in the event of the substantial increase in coming months. __________
miners striking. The proposal is •gen- Some merchants have not yet made ~ 9g
era 11 y opposed, as calculated not only j full returns, and it is expected that 
to inflict hardship on innocent work - when the departmental staff of audl- 
ers. but to bring about a bitter fight ; tors are 
between capital and labor.

MINERS TO ISSUE 
STRIKE NOTICES

ish Check
Double the Total of August Last Year—New Luxury and 

Sales Tax Having Marked Effect
Half Price 
Yard

10 Yards to a

Big Motor Tour and Meeting 
Arranged for Sept. 10— 
Church and Beck Going.mittenl sniping in the back 

One woman was shot 
wounded.
withdrawn to a considerable 
during the night.

It is officially announced that the 
quantity of arms and ammunition 
seized by the police in raids has been 
greatly exaggerated.

and seriously 
The military, patrols were 

extenttomer
medium weight, 

cotton Glass or 
n red check. Ex- 
—23 inches. This 

unusually good 
s brisk S :30 a.m. 
-price, today .27 
r Mail Orders, 
Lse).

GERMANY TO MAKE 
FULL REPARATION

IRISH LORD LIEUTENANT
RESIGNS HIS OFFICE and from Brantford via Woodstock to 

London. A rally will aterwards he 
held in Victoria Hall here, with Mayor 
Church and Controller Maguire of To
ronto, Mr. Richardson, M L.A., Mayor 
MavBride, M.L.A., as speakers and 
members of the small group who first 
supported Hydra in Brantford, as 
honored guests on the pfatform.

Sir Adam Beck will take in the tour 
of inspection, but will not attend the 
meeting, not desiring to be mixed up 
in. the controversy at this time.

Dublin, Sept. 2.—Sir Algernon- Boote 
has resigned his office as lord lieu
tenant of Queen’s County, which he 
has held for 20 years, 
entirely mistrusts the present .govern
ment and disapproves of many of its 
actions in Ireland.

Accepts France’s Demands for 
Mob Incident at 

Breslau.

Services— 1919-20.
... $3,559.968.10 

20,489.00 
•. . 1,629,731.04

3,014.20 
40,152.39 

441.10 
5.58

5Huck Towel», 
Pair
heavy quality 

drdom T owels. 
ends. Excellent 

Today . .. .68
itha, Each, $3.50 
h Very Slight 
lections
up of 145 Table- 

and well

He says he

Thegovernment rescind its recent increaseMONTREAL ROAD HOUSE 
LOSES LIQUOR LICENSE

CHILLY DAYS. of 14 shillings per ton in the price ofParis. Sept. 2.—Germany has accepted 
the French demands concerning the 
incidents at Breslau, which included 
an attack by a German mob on the 
French consulate at that place.

Dr Simons, the Gsrman foreign min
ister, informed the French embassy to 
this effect this afternoon, 
mands differ on one point from those 
formulated in the note of Aug. 31. The 
French government consents that the 
regrets of the 
shall be made at the embassy by the 
Prussian minister of foreign affaira 
and interior.

domestic coal, hoping thereby to 
list public favor.

So far,as mediation is concerned, it 
is believed nothing will be done until 
Premier Lloyd George returns to I,oti- 
don.

Total........... ............$5,251,801.41
Decrease. 

.... $178.205.69

.... 10.925.99

.... ”6,321.171.88
1.739.20 
7,993.88 

.... 51.00

.... *5.43
•228.00

The changeable weather of early fall 
la very liable to bring on a chill if not 

properly protected hy 
a small fur neckpiece. 
The Dineen Co., 140 
Yonge street, have all 
the new creations in 
scarfs, stoles, capes, 
choker ties and one 
skin animal scarfs, 

head, tail and 
Prices very 

or the

192H-21.
13 379,763.41

9,503.01 .. 
7,950,902.92 

1,275.00 
32.158.51 

390.10 ..
11.03 

228.00

RIOTS IN GERMAN CITIES 
MOBS CLASH WITH POLICE

Montreal, Sept 2.—Judge Choquet. 
at a special sitting of the court of 
sessions today, sentenced P. A. Bur
eau, proprietor of the Bureau Hotel at 
Bout de L’lsle. to a fine of $300 and 
ordered cancellation of the license for 

Prool" was furnished

V Berlin, Sept. 2.—Rioting by worker* 
resulting in casualties is reported to 
have occurred yesterday at both Augs
burg and Frankfort. In each instance 
the crowds clashed with armed police. 
At Augsburg two of the rioters were 

1519, $6,122,- 1 killed and two seriously Injured. Sev- 
: eral were injured at Frankfort.

The de-
woven 

lid assortment of 
62 x 80 inches.

. 3.50

selling liquor, 
i thiit this was the second offence.

Bureau's hotel is one of the besi- 
known and oldest road houses, as well 
as one of the most popular in the 
vicinity of Montreal.

German governmentwith 
paws, 
reasonable 
finest goods.

•—Increase.
Net increase over August.? placed in the field they will 

be able to assist the merchants In' 489.57.■Fourth Floor. I
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FALL OVERCOATS
Soft dressy Coats in superior English cloths, 
finely tailored and very exceptional value

$22.50 to $35.00
SPECIAL SALE OF MEN’S RAINCOATS

$10.50 to $35.
New Fall Hats—New Fall Gaps—Fiir Coat; 

Motor Rugs.

The W. & D. Dineen Co., Ltd.
, 140 Yonge Street, Toronto.
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iOUTLINES TERMS 
TO END STRIKE Hamilton, Sofitr.'^jT—aK*S»art„ 

Toronto, was arrested here this evening 
charged with being drunk while in charge 
of a motor truck. It Is alleged that Bar
rett narrowly avoided striking the Blue 
Eird bus. carrying passengers from Ham
ilton to various points along the High
way.

The,public library board this evening 
granted three months’ leave of absence 
to Miss Caroline Witaon, assistant li
brarian,

A conference with reference to the fees 
to be paid by non-resident pupils of the 
Collegiate Institute has been arranged 
between a committee representing 
county council and the internal manage
ment committee of the board of educa
tion, for Thursday afternoon. Sept. 9.

ASK
JL fc

Emphasize Fine Feeling Be
tween United States, 

Canada and Britain.
>” - V V ti ■’ ’ ■

■ ■-w

Labor Council in Critical 
Mood Regarding Ontario’

Legal Custodian of B. R. T.
States Conditions of s

Butiiiess ’Methods.
| f f---------

The “ censuring of theif political 
allies at Queen’s Park featured last 
evening's meeting of the Toronto 
District Trades and Labor Council. It 
had been discovered, the -report of 
the council's executive stated, that 
the contracts awarded by the On
tario government did not contain a 
fair wage clause. The meeting decid
ed unanimously to communicate at 
once with Hon. F. C. Biggs, provin
cial minister, Of .works, and ask to 
have the matter rectified.

Reinstatement.

Ottawa, Sept. 2-—(Canadian Press.) 
—Noteworthy addresses marked the 
annual dinner tonight of the Canadian 
Bar Association, and especially cordial 
were the expressions of sympathy be
tween representative men of Canada 
and the United States. On the one 
hand, cx-President Taft urged his 
hearers to pay no heed to the super
ficial wind that blows every little 
while, “We know not whence it com- 
etih or whither ft goeth,” he declared, 
•'but know that the heart of the Ameri
can people heats with loyalty to the 
mother countrÿ'., 3YogT it- *as
tteriVed its funaamehMl'‘prfitcipred" jf 
liberty and equality and the adminis
tration of justice.’’

Meighen Assures Friendliness.
On the other hand, Hon. Arthur 

Meighen, prime minister of Canada, 
was no less emphatic that “while this 
country is determinedly and genuine
ly British, It is determinedly and genu
inely friendly to the United States.”

Sir Robert Borden touched on im
perial relations, expressing, the view 
that sufficient preparation had not 
been made for consideration of ^udh 
relations at the imperial conference 
next summer, and expressing the hope 
that the question w > v.l not be taken 
u$. without the gravest possible con
sideration.

Judge William H. Wadhams of the 
court of general sessions, New York, 
definitely took the stand that the Unit
ed States would join the league of 
nations. “We shall join the league of 
nations, and we shall do it whole
heartedly,” he exclaimed, his words 
being loudily applauded.

New York, Sept. 2.—Federal Judge 
Mayer, legal custodian of the Brook
lyn Rapid Transit Company, after a 
conference late tonight with Lindley 
M. Garrison, receiver, made public the 
terms upon which he declared the 
Strike involving several thousand of 
the company’s subway, elevated and 
surface car employes may be ended- 
The terms, which were drawn up in 
response to à request from the board 
of estimate, late today, after Governor 
Smith had vainly endeavored to bring 
about a settlement of the controversy,

the

SINN FEIN STEALS 
MILITARYSECRETS______Üü.C £*£*»•

A resolution recommending that 
.t!>e typard of edi/cfcttpn MbUtld ftp own, 
■eWhbols rather UiSn editing- for tend - ' 
ers from contractors was passed. 
Various delegates expressed the opin
ion that the board would effect a 
considerable economy by the adop
ter) of this method and that the 
quality of the work would not suffer.

Delegate :Walter Brown recounted 
the beneficial tncuence which the 
Farmer-Labor alliance

are:
1. That all employes, except those 

who arc responsible for the strike, 
shall return to work.

2. That on t'helir return to work their 
seniority and other privileges shall be 
restored to them,

8. That the TO per cent, wage in- 
oreâse shall apply Immediately.

4. That the employes shall have the 
right of collective bargaining fully as
sured. to them.

5. That the employes shall be as
sured ot free opportunities to select 
representatives of their own choice to 
deal directly with the management.

B-R.T. officials announced that 166 
trolley cars, 153 elevated and subway 
trains, consisting of 568 cars, were in 
operation during the homeward rush 
hours tonight. Additional surface lines 
would be opened to-morrow, it was 
stated. '

The police reported less 
among the sfHkers today than at any 
time since the Strike began, early last 
Sunday. Only 10 wrests were made 
today, compared with scores yester
day. There also were fewer accidents, 
the worst being a collision between 
two trolley cars, in which two police- 

strike duty were knocked down

Party Makes Daring Raid on 
. Royal Air Force Near

Dublin.

London, Sept.. 2.—A Sinn Fein raid
ing party invaded the Royal Air Force 
lveoduqarters at Beldoyle, near Dunlin, 
Saturday night, and carried off a large 
number of secret military documents, 
including the army code and cipher 
used at the present time, according to 
The Daily Mail. It is declared the coup 
was the most daring and impôt tant 
that has been attempts! in Ireland 
since the present unrest '.n that coun
try began.

Among the papers stolen, it is said, 
were orders relating to the joint oper
ation of the army, navy, air force and 
the Royal 
scheme of Irish defence pltins, the de
tails for lighting airdromes for night 
flying, and proposals for new develop
ments of the Royal Air Force In Ire
land. Revolver's, ammunition and field 
glasses were also taken.

was exercis
ing in furthering the unibn label 
campaign. The United Farmers were, 
he stated, insisting on union label 
goods for their co-operative stores, 
and as a result a shoe factory in 
Ingereoll had declared its desire to 
operate as a union shop.
Brown regretted that it 
almost impossible in Canada to 
cure union label hats, shirts, 
penders or arm. bands.

The officials of the council were in
structed to use all measures possible 
for the attraction to this city of the 
convention of the Brotherhood of Rail
way Carmen 'of America. Hamilon is 
at present competing for the gather
ing, which, it is declared, will attract 
over 1,200 delegates 

Following ai slight controversy, the 
meeting endorsed the recommendation 
of its executive.- that council delegates 
to Windsor "be 'allowed $128 for salary 
.and expense. Delegate Young was 
of the opinion that the amount should 
not exceed $110, but small 
found for his proposal,
„„The meeting als$> instructed its edu-
rn^nalv,m.eeü,n£r ln<lui.re into the 
rumor that rblig'otis teaching was to

Winnipeg, Sept. 2.—R. A. C. Man- be introduced to the public school cur 
ning, Conservative organizer for riculum. It was of the opinion that it 
Manitoba, expressed hie conviction to- was a dangerous subject to introduce 
day that the Norris government will owing to denominational prejudices, 
be defeated on the first vote in the -£■ -
1921 session of the provincial legisla
ture.

There could be no question of the 
government’s prospective defeat, - Mr.
Manning said, and for that reason he 
declined to forecast the Conservative 
house leader for the next session. Mr,
Manning said that It was most improv
able that R. G. Willis, defeated Con- ■ 
servatlve leader, would endeavor to 
win a seat In the by-elections, and 
declared that Mr. Willis should re
main the Conservative leader in Mani
toba, in view of the legislature.

Major W, Taylor is mentioned- as 
probable house leader.

Delegate
stillwas
se-

sus-

disorder Cons tabular y ; theIrish

SEES EARLY DEFEAT 
FOÇ PBBMIER NORRIS

CONTROL BY SOVIET 
OUSTED IN SIBERIA

men on 
and bruised.

Conservative Organizer for Mani
toba Believes Government Will 

Lose First Vote in House.OHIO NEEDS COAL 
THAT CANADA GETS

support was

Perm Said To Be in Hands of 
Sixty Thousand 

Insurgents.
ti Claim State Faces Shortage,

While Thousands of Tons 
Go to Dominion. U. S. SUBMARINE 

CALLING FOR HELP
/

Harbin, Manchuria, Sept. 2.—It is 
reported here that Irkutsk and Kras
noyarsk, Siberia, have overthrown the 
soviet control and that Perm is in the 
hands jjf 60,000 insurgents, Hungarian 
troops having joined in the move
ment. There also have been serious 
uprisings In four districts of the 
Verkhnle-Udinek region, populated by 
•the sect of “Old Believers."

On the appearance of Bolshevik re
quisitioning detachments the peasants 
drove off the invaders with riflee, kill
ing 86 of them.

Cleveland, Sept. 2.—Little progress 
made at today’s joint meetingwas

of coal, railroad, chamber of coin- :H—•&. r -'
(Contiriqe* Froièl Pag* 1).v

merged men, immediately had appar-
C. ,U5ged up' which was lowered 

into the sea and connected with the 
submarine. Thru this the vessel! 
Pumped tur into the underseas craft 
It is presumed that the machinery for 

l,he air in submarine w«s

stay water for

«£S5.*£KS'»tMi' &S3
edestletarned late ,on|BhtIb!l1theaun’i?:
®d States navy department.

B' F' Hutchinson, assistant
Ohio fromethe0nS,twaid the battleship 
onio. nom the southern dr.11 ground •
was under way for the spot aswérè 
two destroyers from the Norfrtk bas, 
a destroyer with naval constructor- 
and special equipment from Philadel
phia, and a fourth destroyer and the 
Ÿorkd° 8hip Cridgeport from New

geT toeremene :,!rfta,ttrcamdrn
son said, by reJalng- and ciitfInp-^U»C 1 u 
submarine. Messages from tî* ~to lhe Cloethals s*id^l£f âuf^tent^a^'T'1!

ssühhM

and - Interstate Commercemerce
Commission officials, toward modifi
cation of Interstate Commerce Com
mission order No. 10, which gives 
priority to lake shipments of coal, so 
that more fuel can be obtained for 
domestic use by Ohio cities.

During th# several hours' confer- 
- ence, representatives of the Cleve- 
*- land, Akron, Youngstown and other 

Ohio chambers of commerce present
ed figures showing the requirements 
of those cities. The situation was 
declared by them to be serious.

It was charged that thousands of 
1 tons Of coal are going into Canada 
while northern Ohio faces a short
age, and that coal is being shipped 
into Indiana Harbor, Gary, Detroit 
and other nearby cities by water, 
which it was contended, was r.ot 
contemplated in the I .terstite Com
merce Commission’s order.

U also was pointed out that the 
situation in northern Ohio lias be
come more complicated by the strike 
of anthracite miners.

After the adjournment of the joint 
meeting, representatives of the coal 
operators and railroa Is went into 
conference to discuss the situation. 
They expected to agree upon a con
crete proposal, which will be sub
mitted to the joint conference tomor
row morning.

Plea From New England.
Boston, Sept. 2.—A telegram asking 

that "the necessities of New England” 
in the matter of coal supply, "be put 
above those of foreign countries,” was 
tent by Gov. Cuoiidge to the inter- 
...tate commerce commission today.

LLOYD GEORGE RETURNS 
TO ENGLAND NEXT WEEK

COSSACKS IN REBELLION,

Tashkent, Asiastic Russia, via Har
bin, Manchuria, Sept. 2.—The railway 
irom Akttublnek to the Aral Sea is in 
the hands of insurgent Cossacks. Lucerne, Switzerland, Sept. 2.—Mr. 

Lloyd George has decided to end his 
visit to Switzerland and 
England by the beginning of next 
week without holding any further con
ferences here, his son, Major Richard 
Lloyd George, said today.

The premier, Major Lloyd George 
added, would not attend the meeting 
to be held September 12 at Aix-Ies- 
Bains, when Premier Mlllerand of 
France and Premier Giolitti, Italy, 
will hold a conference.

SAYS APPEALS ARE USELESS.

London, Sept 2.—Appeals in behalf 
of Terence MacSwtney, lord mayor of 
Cork, who is in a critical condition at 
Brixton prison, this city, as a result 
of a hunger strike as a protest against 
his arrest, will not be recognized by 
the British government, Sir Hamar 
Greenwood, chief secretary for Ire
land, strongly intimated in an inter
view with the correspondent of The 
London Times at Lucerene today. Sir 
Hamar also indicated the government 
would-smswervingly ah ere to its Irish 
policy. V

“Nonq of the mercy which some seek 
.to invoke for the lord mayor,” said- 
the chief secretary, "was shown the 
80 nol'cemen who have lost their lives 
in Ireland.”

return to
OFFICERS ARE ELECTED

BY BAR ASSOCIATION

Ottawa, Sept.
Bar Association today elected officers 
for the ensuing year as 
Hon. president, Right Hon. C. J. Do
herty. minister of justice; president. 
Sir James Aikens, Lieutenant-gover
nor of Manitoba;
Hon. E. Fabre, 
bon. treasurer.

2.—The Canadian

follows:

hon. secretary, 
surveyor, Montreal; 
G- F. Henderson, 

K.C.; council, Mr. Justice Orde, To- 
H. Coleman, Winnipeg.

Following are the Ontario vice- 
presidents and council selected:
„ _ M- H. Ludwig,
K.C.; council: Mr. Justice Orde, To
ronto; His Honor Judge Hardy, 
Brantford; J. C. Elliott, London; F. 
M. Field. K.C., Cobourg; Francis 
King, Kingston: Nicol Jeffrey,
Guelph; R. J. MacLennan, Toronto; 
C. S. Mclnnes, K.C., Toronto; Angus 
MacMurchy, K.C., Toronto; W. J. 
McWhinney, K.C., Toronto; W. N 
Ponton, K.C., ' Belleville; Daniel 
Urquhart, Toronto; W. H- Wardrope 
K.C.. Hamilton; W. R. White, KX3„ 
Pembroke.

Vice-president,

cal.
thçaG!!erl]inrJ»to/,Ubmarlne's -'tern to 
ficient to hold her to The T°rfaT ”“fd
wmchWetoe aTrednWUO CUt the 
Ordinarily the etr sunlT hi lnt':odur«d-
Of her tvn/Ao,! D? uy. In a submarine 
suffice1«
Î!°XS', bU»i, her Position would
indicate that much, of the air had been

MILK DEALERS MUST 
FACE FEDERAL PROBE

d™6 at-5A^ntTcenpTtsSPeTT rTrUcon,t?

0=^et Ï1 
rrie » tjM
held until the - navy boats with liftinc 

' reach™), er abd eXpertS and workmen

FEDERAL CONVENTION
OF LETTER CARRIERS

Order by Board of Commerce Re
garding Toronto Firms—To 

Be Held Next Thursday. m 3COM a SON
‘.IJ„ 1.1,1Peterboro, Ont., Sept. 2.—The nine

teenth biennial convention of the Fed
eral Association of Letter Carriers 
opened here today, with President 
Pierre Menard of Montreal 
chair.

TORONTO
Ottawa, Sept. 2.—(By Canadian Press.) 

—Declaring that, in its opinion, the prac
tices of the” Toronto Milk and Cream 
Producers* Association are likely to 
operate to the detriment and against the 
interest of the public, and constitute a

to toTh'escye boats are expected to cut 
the side of the submarine it necessary 
Herv Peculiar position in the water has 
probably made It useless to attempt to 
take any of her men out thru the occa
sionally used route of the torpedo tubes 
he explained, because the tubes are in 
her how and pointed towards the ocean 
bottom. The hole which the General 
Goethals has been able to make is only 
a small one, and not large enough to 
withdraw any of the men.

in the
About seventy delegates from 

all parts of the Dominion are in at
tendance.

The Novy that Quality Built

The executive report dealt at length 
with lhe secession movement west of 
the Great Lakes. The committee dealing 
with the executive report found that 
the federal executive did all in their 
power to meet the secessionists.

combine, the Board of Commerce, in an 
order made nubile today, demands the 
appearance of the officers of this organ
ization at a sitting to be held on Thurs
day, 
hall. FallSeptember 0, in the Toronto city 

The order restrains the assocta- 
'ion until a further order is issued, which 
will be done within forty days, from 
ilen^ndfng a higher price than that of 
August namely, $2.70 pej- eight-gallon 
van, delivered.

HUGE STOCK OF SUGAR 
STORED AWAY IN HALIFAXMURDER CHARGE MAY

FOLLOW ON SHOOTING Weights Halifax, Sept. 2.—Whi!e Nova Sco
tians were paying 25 cents 
for sugar most of the summer.

HON. E. H. ARMSTRONG ELECTED ottawa- Sept. 2.—Michael Fagioux,
‘ 1 aged 20 years, a resident of the little 

Halifax. N.S.. Sept, 2.—(By (•'=,,. Hiimlet of Des Joachims. Pontiac County, 
adian Press).—In the by-election held ! ^Xen miles from Chalk River, liesIn Shelburne county today, Hon.V H* | ^
'iv'!S7n?|Uf ,Viba‘a ) ■ W.aa ‘dected b> brother today, suffering from* a gunshot 

cr 700 hundred majority The elec- wound, which is alleged to have been 
tio:i was caused by the retirement of inflicted by his uncle, Paul Fagioux.
!’■ E. Smith, to allow Hon. E. >i. j Sheriff Sloan of Bryson leaves tomor- 
Armstvong to run as commissioner of for lJt'8 Joachims to arrest Paul

1- agloux.

a pound
. one of

the reasons given for the high price 
being an alleged scarcity, millions of 

, pounds owned by New York specula
tors were stored right in Halifax, in 
the Dominion government warehouse 
at the ocean terminals. Having been 

■ stored there for nearly four months in 
” the hotetst season of the year, part of 

j the 6,500,000 pounds, which still re
main. is now beginning to cake, and 
hence is deteriorating in value.

We today present a very 
full complement of sizes 
and cloths In the

Balaclavaworks. His opponent 
Bower (lumberman).

CUT PRICE OF FLOUR.

Winnipeg, Man., Sept. 2.—A reduc
tion of $1.05 on all grades of flour was 
announced here today, making fancy 
Patent flour $13.75. and bakers' patent 
$12.95 per barrel. There will be no re- porta:u appointments in the gift of j 
duct ion in the price of bread. the government, Canadian représenta-

-— ! lives at London and Washington, will1 
not be filled for some months. It is 
understood the government is urging : 
Sir George Perley to return to Lon- 

I don for another year at least and he 
! will probably accede to this request, 
j The visit of Sir Auckland Geddes here 

ivis no connection with the appoint- 
j ment of .a Canadian commissioner to 

Washington. This also will 
| made until next year.

was Zenas F.

WILL NOT FILL POSTS
FOR SEVERAL MONTHS death was accidentalOvercoats

“The coat that revolution
ized the txadé”—The coat 
with a “personality.”

Ready to wear—
To measure, if you prefer it 
$48.50, up.

A verdict of accidental death 
returned at Vhe morgue lastBy Staff Reporter,

Ottawa, Sept. 2.—The two most im- !
was 

night by
Coroner Dr. G. G. Rowe's jury inquir
ing into the. death of Henry Robert 
Deer, who whs killed in a fall tixim a 
crane in the structural steel works of 
Re.d & Brown on Aug. 24.

Deer was a returned man, employed 
by Reid & Brown, while taking a 
course in laying-O"* under the sol
diers’ civil re-establishment bureau. 
While a prisoner of war in Germany, 
he was put to work in the Krupp Steel 
Works, and on repatriation he decided 
to continue in the steel trade in Ca,n- 
Ma:

Scores
Tailors and Haberdashers

77 King West
not be

J

i

mm..

Board of Education to Co
operate With the City 

Against Increase.

Fight to a finish,’’ 'Was the slogan 
unanimously adopted by the board of 
education last night with resp.ect to 
the attempt of the Bell Telephone 
Company to raise the rates.

As an outcome of Dr. John Noble’s 
protest at the last meeting1 against 
what he characterized as an Outrage, a 
special committee recommended that 
the board go officially into the con
test against the telephone rate in
crease. Men and money were author
ized by the Adoption of the following 
resolution:
d,ms±6;
tion co-operate with the board of con
trol, city of Toronto, In their efforts 
against the proposed exorbitant In
crease in the Bell Telephone rates, and 
that the solicitor of the board be in
structed to take the matter up with 
the board of control and, if necessary, 
go to Ottawa and fight the proposed" 
increase to a finish, the necessary ex
penses to be paid Vy this board.”

Trustee Calls Halt.
Trustee Hambly called 4 halt on' the 

habit of members of the board apply
ing for a report from the business ad
ministrator on all the new ideas that 
come into their heads.

Mrs. Groves read an inspiring report 
upon the annual meeting of the Na
tional Education Association, which 
was held recently at Salt Lake City. 
Emphasis was placed upon the aim of 
educationists to make every school a 
social centre during the day. also a 
social centre for the community every 
night The opportunity schools in the 
United States were attended by many 
thousands. Education should be phys
ical. mental and moral.

Cooies of Mrs. Groves’ report will be 
circulated and the protects commend
ed considered at a special conference 
of members of the board of education.

>

ARMY OF BUDENNY 
IS ANNIHILATED

Outflanked When They Had 
Virtually Completed En

circling Movement.

Readers of The Morning World, who are not regular subscribers, 
are invited to take advantage of our early and regular delivery, 
which ensures a copy reaching your house address before breakfast 
each day. Brevity, without curtailment of the facts contained in the 

6 news events, enables World readers to be fully Informed before the 
business day commences. Concise editorial icomment on Dominion, 
provincial, municipal and business affairs, all obtaRfe'd by à 20-minute 
perusal of The Morning World. No Increase in price. Delivered to 
any address at 50c per month, 2c per copy; by mail, $4 oer

Warsaw, Sept. 2.—Tfie Bolshevik 
army of General Budenny, noted cav- 
aly leader, was annihilated during the 
operations in the Lèmberg sector, 
wnich began August 29, and ended 
September 1, says the Polish official 
statement on military operations is
sued today.

Isolated detachments of the Buden-

year.>

LABOR COUNCIL NOT 
FOR POLMCAÜSE

DIAMONDSny forces succeeded in escaping and 
are now- in disorderly retreat.

General Budennjr*s mounted men 
-had been endeavoring to break thru 
the Polish lines and march upon Lub
lin.* They had virtually completed an 
encircling movement against Zaruesz, 
midway between Lublin and Lemberg, 
but were outflanked by the Poles and 
attacked from the east, the com
munique states. The engagement re
sulted in the defeat of the soviet 
forces along the entire centre of the 
front, and the Russians were compel
led to retreat in disorder, with the 
Poles in close pursuit.

The Bolsheviki lost heavily in killed 
and wounded, adds the statement, the 
Poles capturing thousands of prison
ers 16 guns and enormous quantities 
of material.

The fighting centred in the Zamcsz 
region, the battle taking the form of 
numerous cavalry clashes, with the in
fantry filling in the gaps and attack
ing all along the line simultaneously. 
The operations were carried out in 

•cordance with the Polish battle plan, 
which had led the Russians Into traps 
where they were attacked from all 
sides.

CASH OR CREDIT. 
Be sure ’and set our 

stork, u we guar 
:ee lo save you mo 

JACOBS BROS, 
Diamond Importai* 

IJ Yonge Arced*
: Taronte. ■

sOS at
. (Continue*. From Page 1 ).-,---- -

(republic, and wSiich luad proven the 
Associated Press guilty of disseminat
ing absolute falsehoods. Upton Sin
clair, a social! sit writer, had also 
demonstrated the d-uplicity of the press 
In a recent work.

of self-determination was tantamount 
■to revolution.

“Absolutely, if the workers by con
stitutional methods are unable to brink 
about a social democracy 
must use .force,” answered McDonald.

Considerable discussion prefaced the 
voting on the amendment, and Dele
gate Peel hailed Russia as "the only ' 
free land and thoro democracy. 
Only there is the freedom which we 
-hope to establish in other .parts of the 
world.”

The final voting on the amendment 
Showed only three voting against It. 
They were, Delegates Ed Stevenson. 
Jim Watt and Mr. Morden.

The passing of the amendment, 
which was of contradictory nature, 
precluded voting on the original mo
tion, which was thereby declared lost.

then we
Poland’s Error.

Dlegate Pauline was of the opinion 
that Poland had forfeited her claim 
to the Toronto council’s support 
when she had used her . self-deter
mination to enter upon a war of ag
gression. He declared that the Pol
ish war was being waged solely at' 
the instance of French capitalists 
who wished to have Poland liquidate 
their war debt. He further charged 
that Poland had sent more men to 
fight for Germany than for England.
He terminated by characterizing the 
Poles as “a bunch of traitors.”

Delegate Stevenson, in supporting 
motion and replying to the 

charge that Poland was waging her 
war at the instigation of capitalism, 
stated that she had refused Russia’s 
peace proposals because of their en
tailing the establishment in Poland 
of a form of government which 
unwelcome. He charged 
Braithwaite » with inconsistency in 
both quoting from the press and de
nouncing it for 'inaccuracy
declared that Delegate Braithwaite (Continued From Page 1).
was prepared to accept as true only Britain and other European coun- 
the despatches which coincided with tries previous to the war. They 
his views. bad no creative function. Men were

We are not to believe," he de- employed at tenders of machinée 
dared, “that Bolshevik rule has in- When his work was ended the man 
nugurated an era of plunder, rapine was either in a state of revolt or he 
en^v.mVrder' was almost mindless. The living

,Tpe. laughter of the delegates greet- dations under which he existed 
edAt.h'o remark' ( Often such that he was denied the
-f^S|.!7? ame"dment and in order toTright of parenthood, and the voices of 
C‘î,mî. le_m° on it was moved: millions of unborn children as well
hritoîr S T,radlS "f, Labor Council. 1 as .the voices of countless other chtl- 

_. ,, . believing in the self-determination of | dren, slain by the slums
The first defeat upon the Budenny fattens still believes that the terri- 1 agitators behind the w™Hd

fo-r-os th„ r"'r..i-inUp Stotos we, in. ‘ory allotted by the treaty of Ver- , w»r ______ _ _ _
inflicted by the Poles in the region of saJUes to Poland is just, and protests W 7 u ed Unrest,
oppi-nr'e' i'.st to -y- " >~tv-—t of cgainst the action of French militar AU the other causes must simply 
Zamcsz. where a Bolshevik brigade tsts ln supporting Poland in trvine to be added t0 that great fundamental, 
hod been massed. More than 20 overrun nine Russian provinces” There were agitators, said Sir Auck-
prisoners were taken in this en-1 Delegate Philips referred to land’ but he compared them to mos-
counter. council of action in England wbi‘-h qultoes’ carriers of disease, rather

Gen. Haller’s Army Prominent. 1,ad not altered its policy as à result than the cause. There was some 
The decisive pert in the bottle was of sending a committee of investira. human. satisfaction In swatting. the 

token by: the pursuit group of General t*on to Russia and declared that the mosfIlllto, but it was more sane and 
Stanislas Holler, whioh had swung to atutude ot the English worker was effectlve to remove the places from 
the rear of Budenny’s forces and was ! sufficiently good for him “without whlch he drew his poison, 
moving persistently in their tracks. | faving his brains twisted by a capital- Ttte world war was a product of the 
General HaJl-ar’s chief forces attacked ■ lb T°wned Press.” unrest which existed and could be

; in the direction of ZamaCoz from the 1 . op‘,mon that the report of the traced back to 1910 or further, and the
east; General Budenny, realizing the ', _ committee had not been war' in turn, had added to the unreel
danger, began to retreat. He met 1 P“T, rty favorable to the Russian of the Present. Previous to the war, 
everywhere, however, the fighting - a"'vlet was advance^ by Delegate Mor relations between nations were grow- 
Pc4es, who were bent on surrounding i aen’ inS more difficult. In the year before

I htm. 1 A Gloomy Forecast. ! the war Great Britain had more
Battles .also developed in the region The belief that the orie-inn strikes than either before or since,

of Wollce, Sniatycka, Miaczyna atid j had been brought up in orrto tmotu,n i Turing the war. Sir Auckland Ged- 
Za wo le wo, where the Russians, disre- ban-ass local labor and hiV V !m" ,,ee’ duties in conducting recruiting in 
garding their enormous losses, repeat- I ward to the Windsor, congre». “ England, Scotland and Wales, he eaid.
edly renewed their cavalry chargee, t-ions favoring sei-i-déterminar ,cst> "" : brevght him into intimate eon- 
The Budenny horsemen were defeated yet vote down this' résolu tin ’ , ■ Uvct with tr.iiiions of people. He had
in all these battles, the Pole’s taking dng Poland was expressed u rlTT I n condition of physical ill-being
many prisoners, while several detach- Jack McDonald He assuredj to a scale not imagined possible. Fami- 
meipta whioh had succeeded in break- cil that the issue in the men coun' j lleK were disorganized and separated 
ing thru are now reported beating a not the principle of self det " tWa'S hy their ’-iving and working condl- 
scattered retreat, with the Poles close but simple > he anr>rnv-,i'77 .atl c " ' Hons. Minds were warped by occupe- 
on their heels. of the Polish poltov ^therw1,s7 «ions. Men were 'mere machines, their

Among the Russians killed were the then to outline seU-detfrmi^Hr : 
chief of staff Of the four division, two he understood lt ^«minatlo 
brigade commanders, several Pegi- “There will Kp ..
mental commanders and twelve com- avorld until either TiL thruu,ut ,hf* 
missars. Of the captured material, two established or the workers 7™ r '
of the 16 guns taken were heavy artil- hack into slavery in whb? "
im pieces. ' he declared m whioh they were,”

To the eay;t of Lemberg, the state- sitlon. ‘ e 1X1 nt m lliH
meot adde, they repulsed the Russians 
beyond the Bug, after much fighting

ap

his
Success in Centre and South.

Bes'des announcing the victory of 
the Poles over Budenny in the Zamcsz 
•battle, the communique reports suc
cesses along the entire 
southern fronts. Where the Russians 
were bested in tile fighting.

General Budenny’s mounted

centre and
was 

Delegate
army,

the Polish statement asserts, had re- 
'•"*'"cd absolute orders to br“sk the 
Polish front in the region of Zamcsz 
and crar-h unon Lub’in to-ether with 
the twlfth army was 
also -to pass to the ofeusive 
region of Cholm. Because of thd ad
vance of the Poles previously along 
the Bug. however, the movement of 
the Twelfth army was rendered im- 
noss'ble.

and

rendered lm-
in the

con-
wereThe soviet troons concen

trated in the region o' f'szca. Smntor 
and Jagodin were unable to 
under the Polish attack and. retreat
ing. left many prisoners in the hands 
of the Poles.

stand

were the 
unrest.

mind devoid of a 
n aK | Nothing could have a more serious 

: effect on human Ufe.

creative thought.

a
AYTON ENDORSES HYDRO.

Ayton. Ont.. Kept. 2—The police vil
lage today endorsed the enabling by
law cnd $! 1,000 debenture ipsue for the 

. installation of Hydro in the village by 
whether a vote of 54 to 19, a majority In favor 

McDonald’s idea | of the bylaw of 35.

expe-
Delegate Morden inuqired 

or not Comrade

Clear Baby’s Skin 
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with snug-flti 
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Vests are cu 
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are All-wool, 
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Is the one-link 
high-waisted, sti 
New, wide, 
notched soft roll 
flap pockets, cut 
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Vests are rail 
Trousers are 

and have 5 pc 
belt loops and c 

Sizes 34 to 38 
—Second Floor,
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS '•DO NOT BE LATE FOR YOUR APPOINT- 
MENTS.”

If your .watch is not keeping the correct 
time, have it repaired and, accurately adjust
ed in our Repair Department.—Third Floor, 
James and Albert Sts.,—Main Store.

f\
s E ;

y:

/
X

|iâ»
.

IlIf®

L HEY’RE just ordinary roads that you m:ght see anywhere in the country. The only thing about them that would, perhaps, strike 
you as unusual is that one is marked TO BUSINESS, and the other is marked TO SCHOOL. On the comer stands a huge sign
board, whose great black letters hold this youth deeply Interested. Spelled out they complete this quotation: “A GOOD 

APPEARANCE IS AT A PREMIUM ANYWHERE.”—Emerson.
* So then, no matter which road this youth, or any youth, takes, appearance will play a vital part in his success or failure. All this 

leads up to youths’ clothing in the EATON Clothing Section, that is new in style, smart in pattern and of dependable materials..

At $7.25

T '\
,7/

I \i ■
.*

fi

Im

At $30.00•t At $33.50 At $35.00Alto at $33.50 1 j I
iM are Boys’ First Longers; ‘some 

of EATON make, 
consists of union wool and cot
ton, and cotton and wool and 
cheviot and homespun tweeds, 
in navy blue and, dark grey, 
with mercerized cotton, hair
line stripe and in brown 
and olive heather mixture, 

s in 2-button, single or double- 
breasted style, with plain fitted 
or all-around belted waist 

high peaked lapels.

are Boys’ Long-Trouser Suits, 
with strong leatherette belt, 2- 
button, single-breasted, plain 
.fitted fronts, peaked or notched 
soft roll lapels, one breast 
and 2 'body pockets, and one 
small ticket pocket.

Trousers have 2 hip, 2 side 
pockets and 1 yatch pocket, 

* and cuff bottoms.
Materials include all-wool 

and union wool and cotton 
cheviot and homespun tweeds, 
in light brown, dark green, 
with mixed patterns, and blue 
with mercerized cotton hairline 
stripe. Sizes 33 to 37. 
Brice, 333.50.

is a youth's fawn or tan cotton 
Paramatta Raincoat, in single- 
breasted style with convertible 
collar, and either with or with
out belt. Has slash pockets 
and sleeves with band straps.— 
Sizes 34, 35 and 36. i1 rice 7.35

Is a 2-button, Double-breasted 
suit of all wool and cotton and 
wool tweeds, in green and 
brown gun club check, or in 
mixed grey patterns, In small *
square block design.

Coats have peaked lapels 
and either slash or regular 
pockets.

Vests close with 5 buttons.
Trousers have 5 pockets, 

belt loops, cuff bottoms, and j
some models have strong "
leatherette belts.

Sizes 33 to 37.
$35.00.

are Boys’ All-wool Navy Blue 
Cheviot Serge Suits in one, two 
or three-button, single-breasted 
styles, with high peaked lapels 
and one plain welted breast 
pocket, 2 body pockets, and 
small ticket pocket with flap.

1;

Material

/t
i XV /

V I1 I'd
v »

I> : :: /;;TS lm
V

;lish cloths, 
zalue

iVests are of the 5-button* II

type.

\1 style,
Pockets are of the patch type, 
fastening with a button, or In 
slash or new no-flap style.

Trousers are well tailored 
and have 5 pockets, belt loops 
and cuff bottoms.

m
[COATS Æ ft

Vests close with 5 buttons.
Trousers have 5 pockets, 

cuff bottoms, belt loops. Sizes 
33 to 37. Price, $30 00.

mmAt $22.50lor. Coats Sizes 33 to 37. 
$33.50. ^

Price, Price,
/ v» ■Iere EATON-made Boys’ First

L—„
double-breasted 
with enug-fltted collar, high 
peaked lapels and slash pock-

Y IH/in 2-button, 
fitted style, D

Ltd. AN ADDED FEATURE ■j
fi Ht :ets. f. Boys* First Longer Suits, Clearing Price $13.50

Three-piece Suits, in smart, manly, yet youthful, styles. Materials are union wool and 
cotton, and cotton and wool tweeds, and cotton worsteds, In light, medium and dark gtey mixed 
stripe, and plck-and-pick patterns.

Coats are In two and three-button, single-breasted styles, with peaked or notched lapels, 
and regular flap, patch or slash pockets. Some have half belted hack, others are plain or have 
all-around detachable belts.

Vests are fairly high and dose, with 5 buttons.
Troysers are well probo
Not all sizes in evpry pat

.Vests are cut fairly high and 
close, with 5 buttons.

Trousers are nicely propor
tioned and have 2 hip and 2 
side pockets and 1 watch 
pocket; belt loops and cuff 
bottoms. Material consists of 
a union wool and cotton tweed, 
lfi dark brown small square 
checked pattern. Sizes 33 to 
36. Price, $22.50-

rs
::v•yd t

31i'f -
I
ax

if.•5:
bgular subscribers, 

regular delivery. 
Is before breakfast 
Is contained In the 
uormed before the 
bent on Dominion, 
Ke3 by à 20-minute 
rice. Delivered to 
mail, $4 aer year.

f \ lirtioned and have belt loops. 5 pockets and cuff bottoms, 
ttem, but in the lot are sizes 33 to 36.>\ Clearing price, $13.50. l'

zjV

At $43.50 ill
fi?t At $39.00i

STORE HOURS:
8.30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

SATURDAYS
1 8.30 a.m. to 1 p.m.

ST. EATON C°u.„„

are All-wool, Navy Blue Serge 
Suits, with mercerized cotton blue 
or oxblood hairline stripe. The style 
la the one-link button one. with 
hlgh-waisted, straight-fronted lines. 
New, wide, snug-fitting collar, 
notched soft roll lapels, and regular 
flap pockets, cut In crescent shape; 
sleeves have bell cuff effect.

Vests are fairly high.
Trousers are well proportioned 

and have B pockets, tunnel and 
belt loops and cuff bottoms.

titles 34 to 38, Price, $45.60,

—Second Floor, James St., Main Store.

Effect
Tweed Suits of wool and wool and 
cotton fabrics, in plain-fitted, 2- 
button, double-breasted style, with 
peaked lapels, and regular flap 
pockets.
with lighter blue silk 
stripe, and green and brown Lov- 
atts.

Youths’ Homespunare;

“V
Shades consist of blue 

hairlinehi

DIAMONDS .Vests have., 4 pockets and close 
with 5 buttons.CASH OR CREDIT, 

Be sure 'and see our 
Stork, as we guar 

X :ee to save you mo 
I JACOBS BROS, 
f Diamond Importera 

15 Yonge Arcade, 
Toronto,

Trousers have 5 pockets, tunnel 
and belt loops, leatherette belt and 
cuff bottoms.

Sizes 33 to 37.

at:
i

-, [W~ .
Price, $39.00.TORONTO CANADA —Second Floor, James St., Main Store.

tr- ■
ination was tantamount

COMING SHOWS AT 
TORONTO THEATRES

li“Guilty of Love.’’ Pant-ages’ pictorial 
review and. a Hank Mann comedy 
round out a splendid entertainment.

“The Prince Chap" at Regent.
The sacrifices -that struggling artists 

make for each other, their brave at
tempt to achieve success kf the face 
of poverty and an unsympathetic 
world, and their childlike gâyety, has 
been a favorite theme with dramatists 
and authors. Du Maurier’s famous 
novel, "Trilby,’’ was written against 
this appealing background, as was also 
Edward Peple’s almost equally fam
ous play, ‘The Prince Chap,” which 
has been lately produced as an un
usually attractive motion picture toy 
William De Mille, 
at the Regent Theatre next week. 
Thomas Meighan has the role of the 
sentimental hero, a sculptor ip tjw 
London artist colony, Soho. A truly 
notable cast supports hl-m, including 
such favorites as Lila Lee, Kathlyn 
Williams, Theodore Kosloff, Ann For
rest and Charles Ogle. It is a Para
mount Arte raft picture.

At the Gayety,

has only appeared in New York, Phila
delphia, Washington, Boston and Chi
cago, and this in spite of the fact that 
this is the third season of th's most 
famous Winter Garden production.

“Chu Chin Chow."
Monday afternoon, commencing with 

the holiday matinee, “Chu Chin Chow” 
will enter the second and last week 
of its local engagement—an 
men that will go d-own in local theatri
cal history as the most successful eve», 
enjoyed by an attraction in th‘s city- 
In an entirely new garb of gorgeous 
costumes, which include forty-five new 
maniquin-s displaying styles of ancient 
Bagdad, old Japan and Java, this glori
ous spectacle of the Arabian Nights 
has captured not only Toronto but the 
sum-cam ding country. The caist, headed 
by Marjorie Woods, Eugene - Cowles, 
Albert Howson, Don Fernardow and 
Henry Latim-er, with many others rf 
equal prominence in the theatrical 
world—is the same as seen here last 
season during the second p 
of “Chu Chin Chow-’’ excepting the 
youthful lyric tenor, Roy Cropply, who 
has made a distinct hit with his beau
tiful voice. Besides the Monday mati
nees. the usual mattinees will be given 
on Wednesday and Saturday.

Farewell Week of “Dumbells.”

very amusing musical revue should 
make early reservations for next week.

ing of the schooner in a gale, and the 
violent battles between “Wolf and 
his crew, stand out with extreme 
vividness. On the other hand, a de
lightful love story 1* blended into this 
atmosphere of violence. The charac
ter of "Wolf Larsen, the brutal sea. 
captain, who rules with an iron hand, 
is delineated with even greater force 
than on the printed page. The story 
concerns a rich idler and a pretty 
girl who were picked up by “Wolf’ 
after a disaster at 
strange adventures while under his 
domination.

* Ia
if the workers by con- 

hods are unable to brink 
1 democracy, 
e,” answered McDonald, 
discussion prefaced the 
amendment, and Dele- 

ed Russia as "the only 
democracy, 

the freedom which we 
sh in other .parts of the

Shea's Theatre.
Victor Moore and Emma Littlefield 

share headline honors with Corinne 
Tilton at Shea’s Theatre next week. 
Victor Moore will be remembered as 
the star of many of George M. Cohan’s 
stage successes, /md is ably supported 
by Miss Littlefield. Harry J oison and 
Burns and Frabito are the special fea
tures of the bill, while other attrac
tive offerings include Nora Norinne 
and Company, Jean Duval, Fred and 
Marjory Dale, the Ruseells, and an. 
amusing Patbe-Poliard comedy. 

e At Loew’s Next Week.
Beautiful as she is artistic, Billie 

Burke, the foremost of comedy stars 
on the screen, portrays an uausually 
fascinating role in “Away Goes Pru
dence," next week at Loew’s Yonge 
Street Theatre and Winter Garden. 
Miss Burke’s stories have an excep
tional appeal as their success on the 
screen amply , Remonstrates. Homer 
Lind, the eminent character artist, as
sisted by Adah Currie Lind, in 
Singing 
vaudeville.
Little Caruso and Co., Mumford and 
Stanley, Hallan and Goss. Gordon and 
Gordon, and Swain’s performing ‘Cats 
and Rats.

then we \

A three-quarter page 
** production of an a<

:re
aerial

photograph of the Town of 
Beaverton and a picture of 
the famous Bugle Band of

May Robson Will Be Seen at 
the Princess in "Nobody’s

nd thoro

Iengage-

Fool.”[ting on the amendment 
three voting against it. 
delegates Ed Stevenson, 

Mr. Morden.
k of the amendment, 
[ contradictory nature, 
Ing on thé original mo
ps thereby declared lost.

sea, and their |1

The seat sale opens this morning at 
the Princess Theatre for “Nobody’s 
Fool,” the new and delightful comedy 
in which the ever-popular May Rob
son will appear at the local playhouse 
next week, with Wednesday and Sat
urday matinees. “Nobody’s Fool” is. 
from the pen of Alan Dale, one of the 
best known critics in the country, and 
was written expressly for May Rob
son. The theatre-loving public who 
look forward every season to Miss 
Robson’s visit, will -be more than de
lighted, for in the role of Mrs. Bixby 
she is just living a human, every-day 
character. Miss Robson is one of the 
very few, stars who grow younger as 
they grow older. She has always fit-

Shea’s Hippodrome.
Thé well-known screen and stage 

star, H B. Warner, will be featured at 
Shea’s Hippodrome next week in his 
latest and most successful production, 
“One Hour Before Dawn.” It is a thril
ling, gripping story, in which the in
terest is sustained from beginning to 
end. The work of Mr. Warner is par
ticularly good, and the cast which has 
been chosen to support him is of stellar 
calibre.
merit and comedy pictures are also in
cluded in the bill.

It will be shown

BELLEVILLE BOY SCOUTSUST PLAY are but two of the many 
interesting features of the il
lustrated section of the next 
issue of The Toronto Sun-

reeentation
Six vaudeville acts of extra“The

Teacher.’’ headlines the 
which also embraces -

At Pantages Theatre.
A vaudeville bill of outstanding 

features, and a photoplay to satisfy 
all. is the program to be expected at 

Jazz Babies at the Star. the new million dollar Pantages
Peck & Jennings’ "Jazz Babies’’ are Theatre next week. Situated just 

scheduled to appear at the Star next south of Dundas street on Yonge 
week, commencing with the usual street, with entrances on Yonge and 
Monday matinee and from all reports victoria streets, the Pantages is daily

"Biff. Bing. ^-ePaatrt?eSat°finthlsSto^PfU rrtSfSK —in, W The

Mickey Markwood and Don Clark lead- gloria street entrance is proving
ing the fun brigade. PT vr - ‘T La ■„ ,

Jack London's “Sea Wolf.’’ n00n ^cnoay, the bill will consist of
“The Sea Wolf,” Jack London’s * remedy in three scenes, entitled, 

thrilling story of adventure, has been ‘ Cast. Present 
made into a stirring Paramount pho
toplay. and will be shown at the 
Strand next week. Spectacular 
scenes, such as the ramming of a 

A large advance sale is reported, ferryboat by a whaling schooner in a 
and those not wishing to miss this fog in San Francisco bay, the beach- will be presented Dorothy Dalton in ica

When A1 Reeves brings his “Beauty 
Show” to the Gayety Theatre next 
week, theatre-goers will have an op
portunity to observe just what is 
meant by the "newer burlesque.” For 
the past few seasons the? 
steady improvement in the organiza
tion of these burlesque companies, 
and A1 Reeves was among the very 
first to bring his show up to the de
sired point of perfection. But this 
season he is said to have passed all Hi 
his contemporaries in the selection of 
the company and in the equipment of 

and Future,’’ as a the production as to scenery and cos- 
noteworthy attraction. Others are the tûmes. Mr. Reeves has secured for 
Gregt Leon & Co., Charles Olcott, Ed. his principal comedian, the popular A1 
Blcndell & Co., Mary Ann, Three Sons j Shean, Miss Valeska. dainty Pauline 
of Jazz, and as the feature picture Harris, and as an added attraction.
attraction for Paramount week, there the best singing jazz band in Amer- Hagan was sentenced to serve an ad

ditional six months at Burwash for of limited liberty.

ed From Page 1).
other European colla
te the war. 

re' function. Men were 
tenders of machine».
•k was ended the man 
a state of revolt or he 
indless. The living con- 
which he existed were 
at he was denied the 
thood; and the voices of 
aborn children, as well 
of countless other chll- 

the slums, were the ^ 
nd the world unrest.

They
Monday's special matinee at the 

Grand will commence the final week 
of the Third Division "Dum,bells" 
wonderful engagement at that thea
tre. The original intention was to 
have played only two weeks with 
their overseas revue.
Bang.’’ but the houses have been so 
crowded and the demands were so 
many and pressing that it was ar
ranged to hold this company over. 
This week will see the finish of “Biff. 
Bing. Bang,” however, as Capt. M. W. 
Plunkett has a brand new show re
hearsed as the vehicle for the “Dum- 
bells" forthcoming road tour.

e has been

day World.ted herself to her parts and has never 
been one of the women (of whom 
there are many) who try to play one 
line of parts all their lives, and there
by invite -severe criticism. Miss Rob
son has made a lifetime study of char
acter work and her comedy -is all her 
own. The “Robson comedy" is often 
spoken of, and she has immortalized 
many parts with her sweet womanly 

compassionate

:

lit :

ESCAPED FROM BURWASH; 
GETS SIX MONTHS EXTRA

his having made two escapes from 
That institution. He was up in the 
police court on a similar charge last 
week, and, after his return to Bur- 

! wiish, managed to effect a second term

a used by Unrest.
er causes must simply 
that great fundamental, 
gititorsp said Sir Auck- 
nompared them to moa- 
•rs of disease.

There was 
iction in swatting , 
it was more sane and 

emove the places rim® 
V his poison.
’ar was a product of the 
existed and could b* 
1910 or further, and the 

had added to the unrest 
Previous to the war, 

een nations were grow- 
■nit. in the year before 

more

charm.
keen feminine intelligence, 
own inimitable personality.

The Moffats are Coming.

sympathy, 
and her In the police court yesterday, David

Mr. and Mrs. Graham Motfat, Miss 
Winnifred Moffat and the original 
Scottish cast, will be 
Princess Theatre the week of Septem
ber 13, in “Don’t Tell,” the new Scot
tish comedy of Glasgow life, by Gra
ham Moffat, the author of “Bunty 
Pulls the Strings.” The Moffats have 

j been playing their repertoire in every 
other English operating country, but 
until this year have never appeared in 
America. The rights to the play in 

' Canada and the United States have 
been secured by William Morris, the 
manager of Sir Harry Lauder’s tour.

rather
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!
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'THERE HE 1^ NOW— WHEN HE 

CATCHER Vr ITS A PERCH — 
HE GETS VN ITS A 

BASS— WHEN HE GETS 
WOKE ITS A HVSKN —

HELLO BAD HEWS — WHAT At?P_ YoV POlH’ WAY OUT "T^ERE ^
WITH A ROW BO AY ? COME OH ------GET YOURSTEUFx’AN EASY

chair — sit on the pier.— Throw out a yroll.-e.y and

RUN IT OUT ? You WONT HAVE YO «IT IN THE SUN — YOU CAN
GO OVER AND REAP A SoOK HoW TO CATCH. "FISH 

YOU GET AH AQUARIUM To P=t6Vt IN?

OLD PATIENCE — SITTING OUT tpere

all pay long fishing tor a pew little
CEOpPfES— SUN PISH —PERCH —

*fE NEVER CAUGttr ONE B'G E-HOUGH 
To STRING ON ANYTHING BUT A THREAD — 

LET HIM TEVL A STORY THREE 
TMES AND HE’LL RUN A PERCH 

INYO A MUSKELUNGE —
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At. Jolson in “Sinbad.”
■‘The theatrical event of the year" 

•e a phrase which has been applied to 
many productions. This time, how
ever, the management is really speak
ing the exact truth in announcing the 
engagement of Mr. Al. Jolson in “Sin- 
bad." at the Royal Alexandra, week 
of September 13th. So far. Mr. Jolsrn

1 ifâ5*.rvl ;> nd Wales, 
into intimate t

:.«ms of people.
‘ion of physical ill-hein# 
imag-inerl possTible- Fami" 
>rennized and separated 
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Doctors Recommend 
Bon-0pto for the Eyes

of (1
»tl hove n more 

an life. SJ
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- WINDORSES HYDRO.
Sept. 2.—The police 

dorsad the enabling 
" debenture ipsue for * 

Hydro in the village ox 
o 19, a majority In fav 
of 36.

• \ •. Wiyslcians and eye specialists pre- 
scribe Bon-Opto as a safe home rem
edy in the treatment of eye troubles 
aod to strengthen eyesight. Sold under 
money refund guarantee by all drug
gists.
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APPLIEDCHAMPION CATS 
NOW WEAR RIBBOfoS

PRESIDENT FLEMING 
GREAT FAIR BOOSTER

CREATORE’S BANDA WOMAN LEGISLATOR: WOMEN AS FACTORS 
IN THE EXHIBITION

II

SHOWSHi! 1

fit : |i IH V, I

TODAY’S PROGRAM. 
Matinee—3.30 to 5.30.

1— March, American Navy
2— Overture, Orfeo
3— Traumcrel ....

. .Creatore 
Offenbach 
Schumann

4—Suite De Concert, IVArlesienne.TBlzet 
—Intermission—

6—Waltz, Blue Danube

. ; Clivages at the 
Commercial 

Favorable 1

With One Exception, This 
Was the Largest Show 
of Pussies Yet Held.

: Has Been'a Director of the Big 
Exhibition for Sixteen 

Years.

i'll t President Pays Tribute to 
Work During War Con

tinued in Peace.

Strauss
(>—Serenade, Op. 15, No. 1... Moszkowski
7— Easter Chimes.
8— -Grand Selection

*I i
! .......................Kunkel

‘..Andrea Chenier
f ft is l

ii.! I
•SI

Evening—8 to 10. *
1—March, Prophet .........

Robert Fleming, the new mesident 2—Overture, Magic Flute
.... , ' lne new presmein 3_eornet Solo, Serenade..., .x. .Schubert

of the National Exhibition, is a wel- 4—Irish Caprice....,......... ».. .Creator^

that make for the success ot "the g—Miserere, from Trovatore..............Verdi
greatest annual event of the Domin- T-^dntralto Solo, Samson Ft De
ion. A Canadian and citizen of To- Utah ........
ronto, Mr. Fleming is one of the re- 8—Overture. 1812 
"owned “Cabbage Town* group, which GOD SAVE THE KING,
has given more civic dignitaries 
the country than any other section of 
citizens.

Meyerbeer 
'.... Mozart Perhaps the best . 

been shown in tl.e d 
tm that which appea 
Exhibition of 1920.1 
i,t» in etching, in s 
water colors, *>me 
jecta illustrating thj 
women prominent 
evoking much admt 

One of the 
fair is hung in «his j 
its else, there was 
the war memoriale]
represents the conY 
tin gent leaving Gass 
artist, Frederick Cl 
a vivid picture of I 
and the canvas wil 
position among the! 
of the war meroorti 

Among the etchil 
Alfred Hartley, an 
pastoral landscapes 
axO noticeable for ti 

> exceptional coloring 
whldh tile natural i 
well exemplified, is 
Fred O. Haines, 
subject, the tMrtyj 
pwtrielt, an Americj 
spgonous, the field od 
scape being equàlüd 
hie <$e<t hand. Tro 
representing d’etUcat 

Some of tH 
<phe work of Sid 

pu ted as the world 
lty on etching, i 
“Stroking Players,” 
and carts of the d 
the outskirts of a td 
dhurch standing wd 
ground. “A Wood] 
PhllMp, 
salary In the neigh] 
in a Une by Itself.] 
artlet. G- W. Jeffri 
ronto representative 
Canadian now in OaJ 
Want-colored etchinJ 
‘'Indians.'*

C. O. Westiamd, J 
sow In Chicago, is] 
sketch for the mam] 

and an artietlc] 
Among women ed 

thy Stephens, who 
represented by the ’ 
Marion Dong has el 

: a head, entitled ] 
Shades of which ard 
work. The Japanel 
in the sketflh of a j 
that bum, who spent 
Flowery Kingdom, 
tlee. Birds and. fl] 
evdhned in her w 
poetic study of ad 
ver point is by Led 
ronto. Martin Had 
whose products are 
•'The Lest Post" an] 
er," by Frank Brad 
are pronounced to ] 
in lithographie art.] 
of Premier Drury 1 
is said to be one o] 
made.

Demonstrations il 
every afternoon, wi 
log of the art on sJ

. Last night witnessed the close of 
the cat show at the Exhibition, fol
lowing three days of splendid enthu
siasm and interesting incident. Wihiir,. 
the show has been eclipsed on one of” 

two occasions, it is one of .the most 
encouraging which has been held trop*r 
many points Of View. It was i^"~ 
largest show but pne held, and among 
the exhibits were . fejines which liav»5 
shown before, and whose grand si res, 
were çhamfiions in their day. . SebaaT 
tian. for One, has eighteen . chapipious 
behind his pedigree, and the winnerT 
of the entire showing, Lord Tom Blue- ' 
boy, is a champion of, outstanding. ' 
merit. On Wednesday night .an. Qffetf 
of $500 was made for Sebastian, by 
an American expert, but the offer was ? 
refused. Lord Tom Blueboy .. is .4, 
champion, who is sat'd, to be worth/ 
mare than a thousand dollars,. anq 
many other cats and. kittens liaye soil'., t 
at from $25 to $100 apiece. ' A notable. 
example of color tpries in cats is ex- ,, 
hlbi'ted in one of Sebastian’s kltteo<]t 
by a daughter of Red. Chief. Sebas
tian himself is a pure blue, but] thià'* 
son of his is a fine orange. 

Congratulations were showered yes: 
terday upon the committee of the ' 
■Royal Canadian Cat Club for tbei| 
splendid work on behalf of the, frlendi'' 
of kitties. And the meed pf congratu
lation was not lacking with respect, to . 
the officials of the building, wiho kept' 
the halls so clean and tidy. The offi--' 
cere of the R.CC.C. are the following:' 
President, Mrs. J. R. Reynolds; vice-/ 
président.' Mrs. F. B. 'Goodman; seçre-" 
tary, Mrs. Campbell Meyers; 2nd vice- 
president, Mrs. S. G. McGill; assistant " 
secretary. Miss I. M. Wills. Mr, John 
G. Kent, general manager of tits Ex
hibition Itself, is the honorary ulreÿ- 
dent of the club. Mrs. G. A. H entier- 1 
son is the treasurer.

In response to some two hundred
Ainvitations that were sent out by the 

management of the National Exhibi
tion, representatix c of women’s active, 
ilies along many lines, and especially 
of those in connection with the big 
lair, gathered yesterday at luncheon 
given in the administration building, 
with President Robert Fleming as [ 
host of the occasion. It was "Women’s 
Day." and the function which was in
augurated lust year, was repeated, 
accompanied by all the hospitality 
possible, as an expression of the work 
done by the women during the wai* 
and continued in these after days of 
peace. ■

The luncheon was served in the large 
dining-room, which wus decorated for 
the coming of the Prince is shades 
of dove and old rose, and the tables 
t ore adorned with ferns and-crimson 
begonias. After the menu xhad been 
done justice to. Mr, Fleming in a brief 
address thanked the women for their 
presence and for their work in con
nection with the Exhibition,' many 
ieatures of which, in his -■ Opinion, 
would not have been handled fte well

s they had been were it not for the 
ladies.

In introducing the first speaker.
Mrs. i Aid.) L. A. Hamilton, the chair
man stated that he had observed that 
she had been doing a lot of good In 
the council by keeping out scrap
ping, which he saw little of nowadays.

Shy With the Ladies.
Tn her opening remarks, Mrs. Ham

ilton stated that she felt that the
honor of being asked to speak as the ^ the Exhibition had helped greatly 
first woman alderman, was an invita ln creating opinion, was the statement 
.ion that honored all Toronto woman- of the epeakeT| w<ho alg0 thamke*, m"
hood, Ln whose name she expressed - w Qeattie and Miss Muriel Foster 
thanks. That she felt almost shy In 
■speaking before so many women, was 
a statement that raised a smile, the 
reason being that she 
accustomed to speaking to mtyt. That 
the min were extremely good to her, 

the tribute paid to her co-workers

-n
'I

. .Saint-Saëns 
Tschaikowsky

!

I to

CLASSIC PROGRAM 
FOR MUSIC-LOVERS

Among this exceptional Co* 
be mentioned Joseph

BitII terie may
Thompson, M.L.A.: Thomas L. Church, 
mayor of Toronto; , John O’Neil, M L. 
A., and R. J. Fleming, cousin of the 
president of the ‘National.”

A varied course of training has pre
pared Mr. Fleming for his present'big 
task. When that part of thé city 
which is now known as Ward Two. 
was more country than town, a gtiod 
deal of bush was found In its en
virons and here young jSob ’ first' 
acquired a taste for woodcraft and for 
handling a gun in search of the “bear” 

every boy-hunter visualizes, 
but finds all too often only in the 
pages of Fennimore Coopéré Fishing, 
loo, was his delight and it is safe to 
assert that had the now president 
been born a century or two earlier the 
life of the courier de bois would havp 
held for him unlimited fascination.

As it was, after putting in the al
lotted time at school, young Fleming 
took up printing, at which he became 
expert, and was given government ap
pointment as special , printer, with a 
room at the Normal School, . In those 
days much of the work was done “by 
hand ’ and it required a great deal of 
skill to be accounted among the best 
with credit as an "expert," which is 
the recollection offered of Mr. Flem
ing in those early days.

Promises of success made in first 
beginnings have followed Mr. Fleming 
in all his career. In connection with 
the Exhibition it may be said that he 
knows its origin and development 
from A to Z. As a former vice-presi
dent and director since 1904, he i- 
acqualnted with its every detail, his 
time of service having been a fine 
apprenticeship for the important of
fice which he now holds. A special 
part of his work at various times was 
the management and arranging of the 
grand stand, in the carrying out of 
which he evolved what became known 
to his intimates at the “sardine" pro
cess, a system that evoked the ad
miration of his cousin, R. J. Fleming, 
to such an extent that he envied the 
skill of the inventor, whom he wished 
he could successfully imitate ln his 
famous chariots.

It is, however, the "milk of human 
. . - kindness" that forms so large a part
instructive Exhibit by Department of of his make-up that makes Mr. Flem- 

Agriculture. ing so popular. It is related of him
_. , - '/-—— that on occasions when grand stand
situated opposite the main entrance crowds overflowed and filled the 

to the grand stand at the Exhibition grounds to the discomfort of tired
the building of thè colonization see- ”otHefs wlth lnfa„nta ^eir arms, 

«f A*., J , . SeC they have suddenly found a kindly
n of. ^h4., Ojj^gno .department.-M-, -h^nii op them shoulder and later 

agriculture, 'JMMK fite^^n'ftinè" Tnmd themselves" a ”b«c”

"Doherty to - $6nltw Pr other comfortable seat In thé tiers
strikes the above- The interest which the new

e eye qTTiç^ Deepuse president has shown' lti everything
of its style SfFiBreHttbdcfrre,- being of pertainhtg to the Exhiuetkm of 19ÎD, is 
the modern l&gZuSpt,. In' whlatl a 'gbar^Wtee that nothifig fiiat falls to
the logs t hem seTvëîf"ar entiUl to. àtthe *7 % overlooked and that

, , . t --*3 . ■, - , the motto of the year, ">Vork and
ends and great log Alabs^é fartiioned. : Prosper,” will find Its utmost ex
in between, presenting quite àn tin- emplification in the earnest and kindly 
posing front, solidity and strength Personality of Robert Fleming, its 
being its touchstone. Without, this P°PUlar presldent’ 

building gives the impression of 
strength and resource; within, It 
gives an added impression of wonder
ful possibilities governing the north- 

| lands of Ontario, which it well repre
sents. Agriculture at its best is sihown 
in innumerable ■ varieties of fruits, 
vegetables, grains ,and clovers. And 
Some of these ju’P remarkable in their 
texture anil size;

The World frijifjrviewed Mr, Tutt,
Mr. Farrell and Mr. McKinley, who 

labor-saving devices ' represented Mr. 1 H. A. Macdonell, 
which are being shown in the electrical ! director of colonization in Ontario, 
building of the Exhibition were among j and was shown exhibits which in some 
the drawing cards for women visitors cases would be hard to surpass any- 
yesterday. where in the world. It would not be

incorrect to point ^out that the exhibit 
of potatoes, Irish Cobblers, Queen,
Delawares, Six ..Weeks, Blue Perfec
tions and Peerless' Rose, was as good 
as anv that the Dominion could show I 
on the grounds. And not only the j 
potatoes, but other vegetables showed | 
up to splendid advantage. Among | 
these were tlie cabbages, the cauli
flowers, the beeIsfthese being specially 
fine in quality and size; carrots, also 
unusually good, winter 
matured tomatoes, and vine 
scores of tomatoes on them, and mar- 

Today children from rows, pumpkins and citions.
Perhaps the best showings were the 

peas, which were"' grown in all dis
tricts. There are seven great districts:
Nlpissing, Tlmiskamlng, Thunder Bay.
Rainy River, Sudbury. Algoma and 
Kenora, and in all these d.stricts all 
sorts of vegetables and '"grains are 
grown to profusion and in good qual
ity. But of all, the peas are grown 
perhaps in greatest profusion and of 
the finest quality.

Grains and clovers form another 
■interesting study in agriculture in this 
district. Buckwheat was shown which 
gave TO bushels to the acre. The

II
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“O Canada” Given as Encore, 

Gets Royal Recognition - 
by tHe Crowd.
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Verdi in the minor key with his 
overture, “Nabucco,” as the best ex
pression of this key and bis “Chorus 
from Lombardi,” also full of delight
ful and beautiful passages, featured 
yesterday afternoon’s renderings by 
Créa tore's Band at the main band 
stand at the Exhibition. The pianis
simo introduction to the overture, 
“Nabucco," was full . of wistful,, sad 
touches, and the strong passages thru-

scope for 
the saxa-

i
whichSi i'.û x

•i :/i
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Miss Roberta McAdams, a member of the Alberta legislature, who was among 
the visitors on Women’s Day at the Exhibition, yesterday. Her marriage to Major 
Harvey Stinson Price, of Edmonton, will take place In Sarnia on September 21.

Ihi*« out the overture gave much 
brilliance of technique and 
phone notes, A popular move on the 
parr, cf th,e conductor was the ren lev
in g of "O Canada" for an encore to 
the Lombardi Chorus, all those pres
ent standing with heads bared. The 
Hungarian Rhapsody, with’ its very 
difficult transitions, was splendidly 
carried out, but pefhaps the best ef
fort aside from the Verdi master
pieces, was "Au Moulin.” from Gtllet, 
in which the drum, the clarinets and 
the comets stood out to advantage, 
the cymbal effects being specially 
noticeable.

The evénlh-g performance was by 
far the more delightful of tpe two, 
Dacca ari in his “Dance of Serpents,” 
giving a decidedly rhythmic agd soft 
sibilant tone to the series. This is a 
very appealing instrumental, and is 
marked by many soft and weird 
touches. Beatrice Kendall Eaton again 
gained prolonged applause with her 
beautiful contralto notes in her aria, 
“Romanza,” from Fiotow's "Marta.” 
Two other strong notes in the even
ing repertoire were the grand selec
tions, “Sextette -frqm Lucia” and "La 
Traviata,” rendered with much artistic 
feel.ng and fine interpretation by Sig
nors De Mltrl, de Rossi, Liberia li. 
Masse and Nenci, and Creatore hdd a 
note ol his own in his "Fuaev.i; 
Marcn,” an instrumental of stia-.nge 
and weird pathos, much appreciated 
by the thousands -present.

near the grand stand!. This building 
is a veritable log Cabin of the most 
modern type, and in it are found the. 
best examples of every grain and 
vegetable grown jn the north land. The 
most noteworthy feature of the ex
hibit is the fact that it proves 
nothing else coiild that northern On
tario under proper cultivation can and 
does grow every variety of vegetable 
and grain that can be found elsewhere 
in the Dominion. One showing gave 
ample proof’jjiat given opportunitty 
this country, 046 produce rapid har
vests, this "bèinl; especially the case 
with clovers, one, «over on exhibit 
having been ptarmedi on 4hly 11, 1920, 
and harvestSdij*bgufet 16.

The potatd .âexHIbit 'is unsur
passed anywhfefl omiftte grounds, and 
while fruits/Arp. n°L shown either in 
profusion of' u#,; to .'standard quality 
the exhibit ppêres that «wits can be 
grown In that country Fith 
success.

EXHIBITION NOTESI

This being Press Day at the Exhibi
tion, Joe Hay is assigned to do the 
"writing up.” Why should the news
paper men work on "their" day? 
Seriously, however, every day is a 
Press Day while the Exhibition is 
running.

a Canaddaasf
ton theiir part in giving artistic sym
bolism to the child welfare depart
ment, and predicted that a great ad
vance would be made in the work dur
ing the next two decades.

Il J
was now sou

An offer of $500 for a cat was made 
at the Exhibition—and refused. Even 
the felines are getting in the “high” 
class.

WINNERS OF PRIZES 
IN FIELD EXHIBITS

Western M.L.A.
A welcome guest was Miss MacAd- 

ams, the first woman member of the 
Alberta legislature, who, fen being in
troduced by the chairman, said that 
she was no speaker, that she had tried 
the plan of hot making speeches, and 
that it had won her the ejection. Miss 
MacAdams, despite her 
mode a neat and pointed speech, in 
which she stated that, one of the larg
est contributions of women today 
to raise the spirit of nationalism. In 
the women before her she

! was
in the city council.

v Thirty-three -years ago, «aid Mrs. 
Hamilton, she had come to Canada, 
and had begun the work of making 
herself a Canadian, 
subject of her address, she showed 
what might be drawn by the com
munity from the symbolism of tfee 
Exhlfeltibn, which had' so much to 
teach in the diverse elements it repre
sented. Referring to a recent speech 
by the president of the Manufacturers’ 
Association, and from figures which 
showed that Americans spent $4.21 in 
Canada, as compared with the $102.62 
which Canadians spend in the United 
States. Mrs. Hamilton said she won- 

-^ttered how many of the women present 
went to Buffalo for their shoes and 

f to New York for their gowns. In a 
plea for co-operation between city and 
country, she stated that she had spent 
part of her time for the last twenty 
years on a farm, and could speak 
from having done its real work. She 
knew country women had. got down 
to rock-bottom experience, and often 
could teach things that the university 
women did not know.

Steadfast nerve and splendid force 
" ere the things needed just now, said 
Mrs Hamilton. Women had made 
loyal sacrifice during the1 war; they 
had been appreciated by others, arid 
best of all. they had discovered them
selves. For development, perennial 
newness was needed, and the women 
looked towards the Exhibition man-

I;
f

m Mrs. Alderman Hamilton, speaking 
at the directors’ luncheon, yesterday, 
wondered how many of the women 
present went “across the line” for 
their boots. Then somebody inquired 
in a whisper whether the remark 
“pinched” any of the ladies!

The women’s tek room at the Ex
hibition was visited by many guests 
yesterday when tea was served and 
tired visitors rested and enjoyed a 
social half hour. The hostesses were 
Mesdames Gurnett, Orr, Allen, Flem
ing and Miss Davidson:

The Exhibition of 1921 will inaugur
ate "Women’s Year,” when many new 
ideas are expected to be launched and 
new symbolism introduced. Princess 
Mary, the popular daughter of the 
King and Queen, witl be invited to 
officiate.

Altho the exhibition of live stock is 
up to the average, • the shortage- of 
help' keeps a lot of stock raisers in 
Ontario from entering this year. There 
are some splendid herds on the 
grounds from Quebec and the western 
provinces. •..

Pink lemonade ' is not as popular 
seemingly as in the old days when 
five cents bought a big glass. The 
vendors on trie grounds who are ask
ing ten cerits for small glasses are 
hurting the business for themselves 
and others.

Coming to the
<

? ! Ontario Vegetable «Growers 
Show Good Results at. 

the Exhibition.

statement.

fV.V'some
was

COMMENDABLE DISPLAY 
OF NORTHERN ONTARIO

tfsaw a, repre
sentation of the whole of Canaria, and 
In a gathering in the west she thought 
ahe might go further and say she 
a representation of the whole empire. 
Referring to Mrs. Hamilton’s appeal 
fer co-operation between the 
of the city and the rural population, 
Miss MacAdams said that in the west 
all were country women, for they 
either owned or had an interest in a 

The speaker hoped for the elim
ination of any line of demarcation be
tween the women of country and city, 
and extended congratulations from the 
west cn the werk of the splendid Ex
hibition.

Because of her work as convener of 
Women’s Day, Mrs. L. A. Gurnett 
received with applause, 
out all the things at 'the Exhibition 
which Bad particular 
women, and urged that all should visit 
the different booths whore such 
located. The work of the soldiers in 
the women’s building, under the con- 
venersh.ip of Mrs. VanKoughmet, the 
work of the school children, the newly- 
established infants' nest, the model 
playgrounds, the labor-saving devices 
ln the electric building, the art gal
lery, the garden comer, the manufac
turers' building, the beautiful pageant 
arranged by Mr. Ross—the best ever— 
were all recommended as study and 
recreation for the visitors.

Among those present were Mrs. Lio
nel Clarke, wilfe of the lieutenant-gov
ernor ; Miss Clarke, Mrs. Drury, Mitt. 
Kemp, Mrs. Fleming, Col. Noel Mar
shall, Miss Church, Mrs. Manning 
Doherty, Mrs. W. E. Groves. Mrs. Ada 
C-vrtice. Miss Marie Macdonell, Mr- 
Kent, manager oif the Exhibition ; Mr. 
Russell, past president ; Jtrs. MacMil
lan, and Miss Florence Boland.

The following are the prize-winners 
in the Ontario vegetable growers’ field: 
crop exhibit ;

Cabbage—1, Brown Bros. ?, Humber 
Bay; 2, Ch&s. Aymer, Humber Bay; 3, 
T. K. Aymer, Humber Bay.

Celery—1, G. W. Bycroft, London, R.R. ‘ 
2: 2, Geo. Harris, Belleville; 3, F. A. "
Bell, Humber Bay. _ ifff •

ARTISTIC LIGHTING FIXTURES. , ‘Tt.W v?
The average person would scarcely Muiiem CummSs Bridge. 3' J°h" 

believe that such beautiful electric Onions—1, Brown Bros., Humber Bay; ,
lighting flxturqs;,. could tie made ,2, E. Crandall, Ingersoll; 3, Chas. Ay- 
Canada aa those on exhibition in thèl mef/ fîtitnbef Baÿ: - */ fc

Tomatoes—1, Edgar Worgan, West6ftF” 
2, T. K. Aymer, Humber Bay; 3, F, F. 
Reeves, Humber Bay." • .

Potatoes—1. . Chas. . Aymer,. Miimber.. 
Bay; 2. T. K. Aymer,'Humber Bay, t " 
Dunlop Bros., St. Catharines.

BISCUITS WITHOUT A RIVAL.

1

saw
$

women
- 'S p Pf

- - if
. farm.

section belonging td McDonald and 
Willson, Limited, In the process build
ing at t.he fair.. Xet these, fixtures are 
made bight here -Vn Toronto, and for 
beauty of design and finish compare 
equally with those of the United 
States, France or Italy. This com
pany has for many years enjoyed a 
national reputation for the exclusive 
quality of its product, and this exhibit 
more than bears out the justice of it.

: ;HI was 
Sho pointed : A'.'-»- ■> McCORMACK-Kr NA'
interres't forI “When Night Dei 

sung by John MoC 
KrMsler to the gre 
the- world, is somel 

• owners should add 
edng is a love sere 

- McCormack's -voice 
specially written foi 
with an obligato t 
Okie Firm» of Hein 
tied. 198-197 Yonge < 

" this to anyone 
list price of $2.00.

Biscuits, the best on the market; are 
to be seen in the fine display of Chris
tie, Brown Co. Ltd., in the manufac
turers’ building at the Exhibition.

TO SPEAK IN SHERBROOKE. Among the collection are the new .
Ottawa, Sept. 2.—(By Canadian chocolate and cocoanut maccaroons, ■ .• 

Press).—The first public meeting in which are such a welcome addition to* 
Quebec province at which Prime the tea or %inty luncheon. For the 
Minister Meighen will speak will be fastidious housekeeper there to no 
held at Sherbrooke, it is understood, greater treat than a visit to the booth - 
during the third week of September, of the well-known firm.

were
■

ri :i ROTARY CLUB MEETING.
agement in another year to allow them 
to show how big they ,were, by 1 new 
features that would add to its 
holism, ln concluding, Mrs. Hamilton 
•■•lid she need not tell her audience 
1 hat she believed in men and women 
working together on the fifty-fifty 
basis.

The first regular weekly meeting of 
the Rotary Club after the 
holidays will be held at the King Ed
ward Hotel at 12.30 p.m. today. Dis
trict Governor H. G. Stanton \rill be 
the speaker.

summer
sym-

Flyers at the Exhibition are still 
among the wonders of the world to 
many visitors, the flights from the 
clouds to the treetbps with marvelous 
somersaults in. between rousing en
thusiastic admiration.

The many

j: :

y.lu üAs Educational Force.
Representing university women, Mrs.

•I P. MacGregor, president of the 
Alumnae Association,“spoae of the tre
mendous need for education of every 
kind, and stated that no one could 
w*i'k thru the grounds of the Ex
hibition .without recognizing that it 
was the greatest educational In
stitution in the world. AVith Its 
series of object lessons before 
them, there were none but must 
appreciate the wise forces that had 
worked towards the development of 
trie Exhibition, which■ was working for 
a broadly enlightened citizenship for 
1 he future. The Exhibition brought 
right to the people industrial plants, 
technical laboratories, music and pic
tures. The Exhibition also encouraged 
Canadian art in the ranks, of which 
some had .been doing fine pioneer work, 
for which they often did not meet the 
encouragement they deserved. Mrs.
MacGregor referred to the educative 
value of the moving picture, and for
the paintings asked that an illnmin- —------- ] Veterans on the grounds of the Ex-
ated sign might be put out, telling all British exhibitors at the fail- have hlbition are not neglected, and the 
to spend some time in the art gallery, revived the appeal for the erection of] G.W.V.A. and Army and Navy Veter- 
As a whole, the Exhibition, with its a building to house entries from over- ans’ organizations have very cora-
liroad lines, made one realize it ns the seas concerns, and the matter will re- fortable tents to tend to the needs of
great university in which the horizon ceive the consideration of the direc- the scores of ex-service men. The
of life was widened and the meaning 1 tors. Some years ago such a build- G.W.V.A. tent is one of the most com-
of life incalculably enriched. ] ing was recommended by the British fortable of its kind on the grounds,

On behalf of the provincial publie royal trade commission, but the war and is in chargé of W. MacGregor.

to EXHIBITIAT THE EXHIBITION1 ‘ ^ 1

Judging of live s 
yesterday at ■ the 
•main ring ln front 
•ad breeders’ ring, 
■tees and high-step

(r-
The suggestion for a music build

ing at the Exhibition is receiving en- 
dorsation both from management and 
public. The suggestion has been made 
that when the idea becomes a reality 
the building 
rington Temple of Music,’’ in memory 
of Toronto's pioneer in the musical 
field. 1

BE SURE TO SEE AND HEAR THE

WALTHAM
Chiming Hall Clocks

claaeea of horses

BRITISH AND FRENCH 
BUILDINGS FOR FAIR

while the cows in 
Guernseys. Leicest 
judged in the bre 
morning. The aw 
passes of horses 
Crewe and Murraj 
TltL of Brampton, 
*9H, of Guelph, wet 
feettioris. B. H. Bu 

* ^n' Bagge and Sot
R. J. Fleming, Tor 
eairied off all the 
*ey clans of caittle. 
dale farm took fin 
lions of the Guen 
W. Whltelaw, of G 
therston and Son, 
deceived the large®1 
to the Leicester si

be called the ‘‘Tdr-

The programs given twice daily by- 
pupils from the different playgrounds 
of the city are attracting much ad
miration at the model playgrounds of 
the Exhibition.
Morse and Roden will give a demon
stration of volley and basket ball, as 
well as a number of pretty dances.

rtyliishes,
with f

Negotiations Opened Between 
Directors of Fair and 
European Manufacturers.

f.
tiwwu.

HT
r

The Westminster Chime

Tk T OW is your opportunity to see chiming hall clocks 
°f the famous Waltham make, 
tial beauty will please your every artistic sense. 

The mellow sweetness or their chimes will suggest to 
you the ivy-clad tower of some old English Cathedral 
when its bells peal out upon the scented evening air.

Your beautiful home is not complete without a Waltham 
Chiming Hall Clock, 
and judge of their ability to harmonize with your home 
surroundings.

You will be interested also in the (display of Waltham 
Watches, Mantel Clocks, Desk Clocks, Travelling Clocks,

Superstitious pe 
* black cat cr] 
means bad luck, a 
yesterday at the 
WHy strayed tnt] 
hhd caused such 

to be caged, i 
tor the cat. Mid 

in Manag 
Where it remains]

Their substan-health department. Miss Mary Power caused the shelving of the plans. The
thanked the Exhibition management ®ritis»h manufactureras in Canada, V Est range, the secretary of
for the encouragement it was giving the help of >\ M. Field, British the Army and Navy Veterans of Can-, . . ,
hv sup pi ving places for the child wel- j trade commissioner, have now' tak-an e(la.. is in charge of the association ^"e[ag^ ^rop in Unt:Lrl° nucKwheat :s 
fare exhibit ef the department. sha up the cause. tent, which ia next to that of the 50 busnels to the acre. Bata spring
thought the prime claim that the Ex- : The management of thi> Exhibition G.W.V.A.. which is itself near the ma- : and fal1 "heat are shown to advan-
i ihirtton had was thru"its influence On : alao anticipate that arrangements chinery building, alongside the tracks, i taee, the fall wheat be_.11 g specially
the Canadian woman, the queen of the ; wil1 1,0 made in a year or two for the He stated that visitor's were pouring j worthy of note. The World noted a
Canadian home Mi-s Power took o- erection of a building for the sole use in from all parts of the lyovince and show.ng of fall rye, the seed of which
caslon to refer with satisfaction to the of exhibitors from France. When the Dominion. One came all the way from ! was brought over from Finland!, in
organization of a federil' department Krench trai,e commissioner was here Victoria. B.C.: another two came from 1915 by Adam Eskelinen. This ■ seen
of health and live child welf ire de- Iast year he said the French build- Montreal, and a large number from was planted in Timiskaming in Aug-
lrirtment" wi-,h' , wr™ ,,, ! in" would 1,6 a reality within four Ontario points. Other associations do ust, 1919. and was harvested in July,
MncMurchv -it its head It was with ! >’ears- "ot t0 be wel1 represented at | 1920. But perhaps most notable of all
,,ridé She told tb it divin-- the lv-t few • Another improvement contemplated the Exhibition, neither the Originals’ j were the clovers, which proved whait *1,:^the^ bad is,t.he b"lld,ng: °f an for the I nor the G A.U.V. associations having ! possibilities abound in the north
ipliointedrien^pubnc^hralth'^nin^es, one ! the ^ear^round " A^the?’Ve°n ! °" • ! try under proper conditions,

ot whom would go to Cobalt, anotliet ,he ,;eiU. fllturv xvil] be ,he tak;P over Among the visitors to G.W V. A- . ‘i°%]''f‘S gr°wn t0 Prufbsi°nirt
to Sudbury, .and another to Fort Wil- of the old fort, now incorporated in Eyjhibition headquarters yesterday j ^ ^ toetn^known to gTve^hiLt
.::,m and the west. the Exhibition grounds, and the open- morning was Maojr John Harwell of ! ^‘Ds * veat- Here was c to ver w-Wh

Alwo with each would go a nurse ing of one of the buildings rfs a muse- Wellandport, Ont., a veteran of tlie ' P fla ?e V H t i,C h c?
:,om ‘fee Ontario branch of the Red urn. The National Exhibition already Abyssinian campaigns. He stated i aTht -cut °n lx> 19-0’ and
'tuLss. Miss Power credited the créa- have a large natural history codec- ,hat the founder of Sheppard’s 1 S'~?n secona cutting on August 16, 
on of public opinion with having done t:on in the southern end of ‘the gov- Hotel, Cairo. Egypt, one of the mos’ lh<!. loS cabin is also show:ng a 

'• to bring a bant the present sat- eroment building. ' famous of its kind, in'the world, was "ne. 1*.ne 01 PU>P among other .
fa et or y development o-f the work, and Th-? big imnrovement for the im- one of the man v camn followers of varctey being poplars, 'vh.te woods, 

——-— mediate future, however, is the erec-1 the old da vs who suffered the lash and balm of C«iead. Neither
davwnti tion of a livp s‘oek a vena on the ^te ; at the hands of provost marshals in fie frul^s neglected, apples and plums

Itchi ng, Bleed- of thp present live stock ring, which I and that the late Colonel : ,)eing’ snown;
ing, or iTotrud- "nil cost nearly $2 000.000. Ground will Sweeny, of Toronto, was the provost ^ n conclusion, it may he noted that
ing P iles. No ho h’-^ken this fall end the building I marshal who ordered the lash for northern Ontario composes a bnt oi
surgical oper- w;î* r°ady for next y ear. Sheppard c’a\ cam of about . 1G,00^).000 aores,
ation required. A \XU£r0 central clock tower will he ’ * * * ! reside <‘large are ai. of other soil equally, 1

all erected in, time for next year’s fair. Possibilities of agriculture in the perhàps more, productive, and the ex
it will he so situated that a face of Ontario northlands are well and am- [ hibit at the “caibin” indicates the pos-

; the clock will be visible 
j^grt of the grounds.
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CANADIAN C 
DEFERS D1See our, display at the Exhibition

Montreal, Qua, 
r"**ot to the llqt 

cent, tSvldend 
j** & Foundry Co 
««ok, wa• again < 
®*£ot*>re of tite ei 

The prime fact on 
“*5«lon, it le g tat 

«hat the
♦40,000,000
hooka,

t
coun-

Red
seme v

h
etc.

! uThe' Waltham Exhibit is on the main east-and-west aisle 
of the Manufacturers’ Building.

: car e 
in uni

____ ««miring a
over $16,000,01 

Rec—aary outlay.

A

WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY, LIMITEDPILES WRM£MONTREAL

Makers and Distributors of WaltLam Products in Canada.’ 
Factories : Montreal,, Canada; Waltham, U.S.A.

/

Dr Chase's Ointment will relieve you at once 
~*hnd afford lasting benefit 60c. a bo60c. a dox ; ai 
nealere, or Edmanson, Bates & Co, Limited 

’*a4foron;o. Sample Box free if you mention this 
xmpei and enclose 2c. stamp to pay postage. t

from any j ply shown in the exhibit, now pre- j sib lities of this country, several times
1 eented at the colon!zatfon building I the size of threat Britain. ? j

f

TODAY’S PROGRAM
PRESS DAY.

A.M.
8.00—Gates open.
8 30—Poultry Building open. 
9.00—Build.ngs open.
9.00—Swine judging starts, swine 

pens.
9.00—Cat Show opens.
9.00—Cattle Judging, milking 

classes, breeders’ ring.
9.00—Sheep Judging, Cotswolde 

and Shropshlres, sheep ring.
9.00—Horse Judging, breeding 

classes.
9.30— Midway opens.
9.30— Trap shooting1 tournament; 

lake front.
9.00—Canadian War Memorials 

Paint.ngs, Fine Arts Gallery.
10.0C—Model Playgrounds demon

stration.
P.M.

. 1.15 to 3.15—48th Highfandors, 
main band stand.

1.30 to 3.30—York Rangers, north
stand.

2XX) to 4.00—Buttermaklng compe
tition-, Dairy Amphitheatre. 

2.00 to 4 00—Singing competitions, 
Horticultural Building.

2.30 — Afternoon performance, 
grand stand,

2.30— Model Playgrounds' demon- 
et ration.

*2.30—Motor boat races, lake
front.

3.30 to 5.30—Creatore’s Band, 
main band stand.

3.30 to 5.30—Army and Navy 
Veterans, north stand.

5.30 to 7.30—York Rangers, north
stand.

5,45 to 7.45—48th Highlanders, 
main band stand.

6.C0—Fly ng exhibitions by Cols. 
Bishop and Barker, and
Captàlns McCarthy and Me- 
Crae.

7.30— Vaudeville, grand stand.
8.00 to 10.00—Creatore’s Band,

main band stand.
8.00 to 10.00—Army and Navy

Veterans’ Band, north stand.
8.15— Musical Ride, grand stand.
9.15— Evening Spectacle, Empire 

Triumphant, grand stand.
9.50—Fireworks.
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SEPTEMBER 3 Î920 > THE TORONTO WORLD
-----------------------—•——-------- -

FRIDAY MORNING1er 3 t»ao PACT FIVE
Signing of Treaty Reported 

Between France And HungaryMOTORBOAT RACE 
EASY FOR CLARKE

OLD-TIME KEYMEN 
FINISH CONVENTION

APPLIED ART WORK 
SHOWS MUCH MERIT

Griffith of Jersey City was toastmas-CATS ter.
A feature of the evening was a 

message from Thomas A. Edison 
which " was tendered In dots and 
dashes from a phonograiV record. 
Edison’s message was a tribute to 
tetography, tir which he made a start 
In his famous career in electricity.

C. W. Bradley of Richmond, Va., 
was elected président of the associa- . 
tlon for the" coming year, succeeding 
Geo. D. Perry of Toronto. Tihos. E. 
Fleming of New York is secretary 
and J. B. Tat ta vail of New York, 
historian. The 1921 convention will ! 
be held in Richmond. Va.

Woman Fails in Attempt
To Swin English Channel

i
RIBBONS GPEA iParis, Sept. 2.—Signature to a treaty 

between France and Hungary, relative 
to commerce between the two coun
tries, is announced here by The Matin. 
This convention, It to declared, wilt 
stipulate that in case of military ne
cessity the two countries will assure 
protection of Danube navigation. The 
Matin adds that -the treaty Is In no 
way prtjudiciai to the agreements 
France has made with Jugo-Slavia and 
Czecho-Stovakla.

ii

Other Boat Owners Fail to 
Race for Sylvester 

Trophy.

Lieut.-GovernorÇlarke Shows 
Keen Appreciation of 
Importance of Calling

Canvases at the Exhibition by 
Commercial Artists Get 
Favorable Comment.

Exception, This 
largest Show 
is Yet Held.

Ill
\ Mi

4 The old-time telegraphers* jjhree- 
day convention cams to a dose last 
evening with a banquet at the King 
Edward Hotel at "Which Geo. D. 
Perry presided.

Lieutenant-Governor L. H. Clarke 
welcomed the guests to 'Toronto. He
dwelt upon the importance of tele
graphy in the life of the world and 
commended the integrity; of the

tGriffith B. Clarke, of Toronto, in 
his new Leopard 6th, jsas an easy 
winner of She Sylvester Challenge 
Trophy at the inauguration yester
day afternoon of the Toronto Motor 
Boat Club’s international motor boat 
races held off the Exhibition seawall. 
Leopard Sth’s win gives Clarke the 
trophy for 1820-21. A choppy sea 
was running when the first race was 
called, and continued thruout the 
afternoon, which seriously interfered 
with the time made by the different 
boats-
' Speeder 2nd. Jake-a-loo, and HeV 

dena 2nd did not arrive for the race, 
consequently there were only three
contenders, all owned by Olarke.
Leopard 6th ran a runaway race
from the start, altho Billy Comme- 
ford In Leopard made a great race of 
it until his coll began to give trouble 
and finally forced him to quit on the 
outside leg of the first lap, but he 
got a repair thru and was ready for 
the second race. Leopard 6th finish
ed the ten miles In 19 minutes seven 
seconde. Leopard 2nd finished sec
ond. *

Perhaps the best collection that has 
Seen shown in tl.e applied art building 

h is that which appears at the National 
Exhibition of 1920. Representing art
ists in etching, in pen and .ink, and. in 
water colors, some two hundred sub
jects Illustrating the work of men and 
whmen prominent in their line are 
evoking much admiration.

One of the largest canvases at the 
ftdr is hung in this gallery. Because of 
its siat. there was not room Among 
the war memoriale It to In oMs, and. 
represents the convoy of the first con- 
tinrent leaving Gaepe for England. The 
artist, Frederick Ohatlener, has given 
a vivid picture of the historic event, 
and the canvas wlB have the central 
position among the mural decorations 
of the war memorials at Ottawa.

jfcnmw the etchings are those of 
Alfred Hartley, an Englishman, whose 
regtoral landscapes and other exhibits 
•re noticeable for their fine work and 

t exceptional coloring. “Fly ’Time," In 
stiah the natural posing 
md exemplified, is the pencil work of 
fried O. Haines. For versatility of 
subject, the thirty exhibits of Boy 
pajtrtek. an American artist, are con- 
ipteDOua, the field of allegory and land- 
ecaps being equally wç-ïl depicted by 
Mi deft hand. Troy Kinney revels in 
representing delicate fantastic figures. 

8eme_ of the Artists, 
the work of Sir Frank Short, re

puted as the world's greatest author
ity on etching, is represented by 
"Stroking Flayers,” showing the tent 
and carts of the party drawn up on 
the outskirts of a town, the tower of a 
Shprch standing well tip in the back
ground. “A Wood Block,” by W. J. 
phlfclp, a Canadian, drawing a. large 
«tory in the neighboring republic, is 
In.A Une by Itself. The well-known 
artist, C. W. Jeffries, to among To
ronto representatives. John Cotton, a 
Canadian now In Cbffifomia, has a bril
liant-colored etching bearing the title, 
"Indians.*

C. O, Westland, a young Canadian 
now in Chicago, is represented by a 
sketch for the manufacturers of Oan- 
ada and an artistic booklet cover.

Among women exhibitors are Doro
thy Stephens, whose good work Is 
represented by the "Sortie de l’Eglise.” 
Marlon Long has a delicate Study of 

i a head, entitled “Oronge,” varying 
Shades of whidh are carried out in the 
work. The Japanese influence is seen 
In the sketOh of a Bfoston artist, Ber
tha Lum, who spent some years In the 
Flowery Kingdom, studying its beau
ties. Birds and flowers are daintily 
evolved in her work. A beautiful 
poetic study of a woman’s head in sil
ver point is by Leonora Smith of To
ronto. Martin Hardie to an exhibitor 
Whose products are worth while,, ang 
"The Last Post" and “Solitary Prison
er," by Frank Brangyn, a Welshman, 
are pronounced to be among the best 
in lithographic art, A pencil portrait 
of Premier Drury by D. C. McArthur 
to "said to be one of the best portraits 
made.

Demonstrations in etching are given 
every afternoon, with a special show
ing of tiro art on Saturday.

tnessed the dosé oï 
the Exhibition, iol'.' ', 

s of splendid entity,.' 
rttog incident. While-., 
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Schools known as Shaw’s Schools (The Central Business College, 
and Ten Toronto Branch Schools) is proof positive that ere are 
meeting the needs of business houses. Three cells today at $20 
a week have to go unfilled.

Nlÿht School will begin Monday, Sept. 20th- 
plan now to spend six months with u

ü
I

.

1M'SWINEY FEELS 
THE END IS NEAR

iYou Should 
the best Investment that 

you will ever make. The cost is email. You will be able to hold 
a better position.

Phone M. 1426, or M. 1427 for details, or the-nearest Branch 
(See telephone book).

London, Sept. 2.—For (he second 
time, a woman has attempted to swim 
the English Channel and. failed. Mre. 
Arthur Hamilton, daughter of the lateNo Change in His Condition, 

But Is Said To Be Ex
tremely Weak.

pro
fession in preserving ,the sacredness 
of 'the trust reposed in it. "it 
speaks volumes," said his honor, 
"that in the history of the service 
the world over there Is no record of 
thaf trust having been seriously 
abused." , •»

D. B. Hanna, president of the 
Canadian National Railways, stated 
that he had been a telegrapher in 
Scotland "back in the seventies.”,He 
coin ted out the Importance of an ef
ficient telegraph system to rapid and 
efficient railway geiyice. Wireless 
telegraphy and wireless telephony, he 
said, could not altogether supplant 
telegraphy as we know it today, for 
the' reason that the present system 
preserves the secrecy which at times 
is very necessary,

■ Speeches were also made by Hon. 
Walter C- Burton, Robt. F. Basson, 
John C. Barclay, H. G. Stanton, 
Thos. E. Fleming, and others. A. B.

W. H. SHAW, Pres. P. McINTOSH, Chief Principal. ÜSir Charte* and Lady Faillie Cunning
hams, started from St. Margaret’s Bay 
last evening, at. 6-10 o’clock, with Cape 
Gris Nee, near Cateis, as her objective. 
This morning She was forced bo 
abandon the attempt near the South 
Goodwin Sand*.

Mrs. Hamilton was the first women 
to make the trial since Annette Kefl,Her
man failed, 16 years ago. Mrs. Hilda 
WiHing, an English woman, intends to 
attempt swimming the channel in the 
near future.

Mrs Hamilton was In the water for 
12 hours and says she got to within 
nine miles of the French coast. She 
attributed her failure to reach France 
to the heavy seas and strong currents. 
Nevertheless, she declared,/ she had 
accomplished what she set-out "to do— 
to set a record for women swimmers.

m
yWebb*s time was 21 hours 46 minutes, 

and that ot Burgess 22 hours and 95 
minutes.
, The distance across the channel 

Annette Kellerman in 1905, twice 'rom tow to Calais is about 21 miles, 
essayed to swim across the English 
Channel. In July of that year she was 
said to have swum for five hours, then 
being compelled to give up on account 
of seasickness.
SOth anniversary of Captain Matthew Brockville, Ont, Sept. 2—In order 
Webb’s successful swim across the to give more adequate protection 
channel. Miss Kellerman again was freight in transit and generally to 
reported to have been overcome by tend to the Interests of the comoa-vv 
seasickness after swimming six miles tbs Grand Trunk Railway to under- 
and abandoned her effort to reach the stood to have under advisement a ma- 
French coast. terial strengthening of Its notice

Aside from Captain Webb, the only on the main tine between Montreal 
other person to swim the English and Toronto. The road has sustained 
Channel was T. W. Burgess, who made some heavy losses thru theft, particu- 
the trip on September 5-6, 1911. larly of liquor shipments.

Mr6. Hamilton asserted that she was 
determined to try again next year to 
swim the channel.London, Sept. 2.—The condition, of 

Lord Mayor MacSwtney as announced 
late tonight at Brlxton prison was 
without change. He was said to be 
extremely weak.

Mrs. MacSwin ey and the mayor’s 
two sisters," Mary and Annie, took 
turns at the bedside watching during 
the day,

"We feel that the end is near,” said 
one of the sisters. "He realizes that 
he is very low and asked me this 
morning to read him from the devo
tional manual, ‘Certain Thoughts on 
Death.’ ”

But for two hours’ sleep last night, 
the mayor would have been dead this 
morning, said his brother. This was 
the 21st day of his fast.

G.T.R. IS PLANNING MORE 
PROTECTION TO-FREIGHT

» On August 24, theof horses Is

at-C. N. E. Cerp, Race.
The secqnd race for the Canadian 

National Exhibition Challenge 
Trophy over a 20-mile course was 
contended by Heldena 2nd, owned by 
Fred H. Miller. Toronto; Leopard, 
Leopard 5th and Speeder 2nd, owned 
by Hon. Robt. Rogers, Winnipeg, 
Man. Heldena and Leopard ran a 
neck-to-neck race, with the latter 
slightly in the lead • for the first ten 
miles, but Leopard gradually was left 
in the rear when her gas began to 
give out in the third lap and she 
broke down shortly after. Heldena 
won handily, covering the twenty 
miles in 84 minutes, 18 seconds. 
Leopard 6th came second with time 
of 86 minutes, 10 seconds. SpeeAr 
2nd was forced to quit at the end of 
the second lap, when it developed 
engine trouble. ,

Leopard Breaks Down.
The times were :

Sylvester Challenge Trophy.
Start. 6 Miles. 10 Miles.

3.60.00 i.osii 
3.46.61 3.66.36

The Leopard broke down first lap on 
outside leg.
Canadian National Exhibition Challenge

Trophy.
6- 10 16 20

miles miles miles miles 
25134 34.13
broke.
26.30 broke 
26.26 36.10

Today’s races will be for the Schnau- 
fer Challenge Cup and In tern» tonal Dis
placement Gold Challenge Cup. "Over- 
the-Top," owned by Commodore Blrge 
of Buffalo, and "Claire IL,” owned by 
Alfred Rogers, Toronto, will both be 
here. “Speeder H.” will be ready by 
the time the races commence, and with 
Heldenao n. and Griff Clarke’s three 
Leopards also ’competing the races will 
be worth going miles to see.
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JUST ONE MORE SUMMER HOLIDAY / j
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,,VThe Leopard .. 8.86.27 
Leopard H. .... 3.36.28 
Leopard V......... 3.36.29

#

Special Holiday Service . y! y £
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etable Growers’ . 
>d Results at . 
chibition.
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I fHeldena H... 8.31 17.02
Speeder H.... 8.68 18.00

8.30 17.01
Leopard V..#. 8.56 17.42 Come for one Iasi fine boat-trip holiday. These Septem

ber days are delightful on Canada’s lakes and riven. Arrange 
to spend the week-end on board one of the splendid steamers 
that ply between Toronto and nearby points.

Leopard )
are the prize-winners 

vegetable growers' field
, •

rown Broe. 1; Humber 
kymer, Humber Bay; 3- 
limber Bay.
r. Bycroft, London. R.R, 
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is Bridge. T.
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NIAGARA SCHEDULE /V /, Daylight Saving Time—(Leaving Time) 
- — ajn. p.m.'

9.30 2.00
11.35 4.00
12.10 4.30
12.20 4.45

jT n
HARD COAL MEN 

SIGN CONTRACT
PJB.5.25 * 9,Ts

No Call
7.65 11.30 'J'
8.10 11.45

Leave Toronto .
Arrive Niagara-on-tbe-Lake 
Arrive Qoeemton #
Arrive Lewiston

7.30•r* • • • to•4 I
9.30 7.30

10.00
10.15.ejejto er;#- • • •>. .iiMcCORMACK-KREISLER COMBI

NATION
Vi,

(Continued From Page 1).
Leave Qneensten 
Leave Lewiston .
Leave Niagara-on-tbe-Lake 
Arrive Toronto

12.15 N. 5.50 
12.30 N. 6.20 
1.00 p.m. 6.45 

1.00 pjn. 3.15 p.m. 8.45

10.00
ia30
11.00

7.55 11.30 
11.45 

12.15 M. 
2,15 a.m.

disclosures, would be made which, in 
turned over to the workers on or be
fore October >6, or 45 day*.
MORE— i

While the negotiations were going 
on today it was estimated that at least 
half of the 170,000 mine workers of all 
classes in the anthracite regions ha/l 
quit work as a protest against the 
award. The United Mine Workers’ 
organization, has called no strike and 
the suspension which has been termed 
a "vacation" by the men, has not been 
authorized, union leaders declared. 
One of the union chiefs said it was a 
“voluntary uprising” by the coal dig
gers as a protest against the unsatis
factory award.

Coal operators tonight said they 
were inclined to believe certain union 
leaders were not averse to the men 
failing to report for work, and in sup
port of this belief pointed out that in 
places where the men are 100 per cent, 
organized and the union has complete 
control, no effort has been made to 
keep the men at work.

Whether the situation with regard 
to incréased coal production will rap
idly improve now that the award has 
been signed after six months of nego
tiation and arbitration, no one would 
predict, but it was felt in some quar
ters that men, eager to receive the 
back pay, will soon return to work 
and that after Laibor Day, there will 
be a general resumption of mining. 
It was said the operators generally 
were not unanimous to have their 
scale committee sign the award in the 
face of the large suspension of min
ing, feeling that some assurance 
should be in evidence that the men 
would return to work and abide by 
the agreement. In the Schuylkill re
gion, it was said, pump runtiers quit 
their places, endangering the mines 
from flooding.

Under the award accepted today 
contract miners will receive an in
crease in pay of 17 per cent.; men 
employed by the day known as the 
company met., 20 per cent., and cer
tain other unskilled labor, 26% per 
cent.

It was said tonight the miners de
sire an additional increase of 16 per 
cent, for the contract miners and that 
the company men should receive a 
further advance" of $2 a day. Other 
demands will also be made, it was 
said, so as to bring conditions and 
wages in the anthracite field on a par 
with those in the bituminous regions.

-
“When Night Descende," now being 

sung by John McCormack and Fritz 
K ret tier to the greatest audiences in 
the- world, to something that Victrdba 
owners should add to their lists. The 
■tog to a love serenade, fitted to Mr.

- McCormack*» -voice as If it had been 
specially written for him, and adorned 
with an obligato for the vioMn Ye 
OMe Firme of Helntzman A Co., Lim
ited, 198-197 Yonge street, Toronto, will 
send this to anyone on request for the 
Set price <*f $2.00.

ist on the market; are 
fine display of Chris- • 

Litd., in the manufse
at the Exhibition.- 

action are the newx 
ocoanut maccarooqs.*, 
i welcome addition to* 
y luncheon. For the 
keeper there is no 
n a visit to the boqti) * 
rn firm.

8.30
9.00

11.20

HAMILTON SCHEDULE m

(Daylight Saving Time—Hamilton Time One Hour Slower)
p.m,

6.30
p.m.

10.30Leave Toronto 
Leave Hampton

11.30 2.15
8.30 11.00

No-Stop at Darlington Last Trip

8.00
B 3.00 7.30 9.30

EXfflBmON NOTES GRIMSBY SERVICE (Daylight Saving Time)V ^vroiir
Judging of live stock was continued 

yesterday at Che Exhibition in the 
.mala ring in front of the grand stand 
and breeders’ ring. Hackneys, road
sters and htgh-stepipera were the three 
classes ot. horses to enter the ring, 
while the cows Included Jerseys and 
Guernseys. Leicester sheep were also 
judged in the breeders’ ring in -the 
morning. The awards in the three 
«tasses of horses went largely to 
Crowe and Murray. Toronto, altho J. 
Tilt, of Brampton, and G. N. Ander
sen, of Guelph, were both strong com
petitors. B. H. BuH and Son, Bramp- 

» ton. Bagga and Son, Bdgley, Ont., and 
R. J. Fleming, Toronto, between them 
«tinted off all the prizes in the Jer
sey class of cattle, while the Martin- 
dale farm took first prize in all sec
tions of the Guernsey class. A. and 
W. Whltelaw, of Guelph, and J. Fea- 
therston and Son, of Hornby, Ont., 
received the largest number of awards 
to the Leicester sheep Judging.

Superstitious people will say that 
a . black cat crossing one’s path 
means had luck, and this was proved 
yesterday at the Fair when a black 
Pussy strayed Into the dog kennels 
and caused such ructions that she 
had to be egged, which was bad luck 
for the cat. Miss Pussy spent the 
bight in Manager Kent’s office, 
where it remains to be claimed.

pim.a.m.-, Leave Toronto . 
"‘Leave Grimsby

... 8.00
10.45 . 730

2.30; 't • • .*» •••#••• • • • «t* • •» • «1»: • • • • •>; •
mm • « • ole • •• * • • 'el-to • « {• e é*« We]

to i •Last Trip Between Toronto and Grimsby for 1020, Sent, nth-" r*

HOLIDAY RATES (Good for 30 Days)
Niagara-on-tbe-Lake, Lewiston and Queenston (return) . .........
Niagara-on-tbe-Lake (only), good Saturday to Monday (return) ....................... ,
Afternoon Ride (Sept 6 only) to Niagara-on-tbe-Lake, Lewiston or Queenston. ...
Niagara Falls, N.Y. (return)........................
Niagara Falls, Ont. ....
Buffalo, via N.Y.C. (return)
Buffalo, via Trolley (return)
Toronto to Hamilton or Grimsby (return) .

>
cjfr I f

I■ $2.65*
1.80-V*
1.557 , 3.30S 3.15t-7- 

•y : . • • • a • • e*a • • > • «VsÇs • • e.• •
• "to •••#* sesses.se s e #••••••; • • m'At e • V'e •mm 4.60jr‘

4.40 Q-•> -X • dee » toris • eeto’.e^e»)* •
• • • to e e"e e.e e to e^e^ejto ejto .1.50■ ■

«Above Fares Include War Tax) e
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CANADIAN CAR COMPANY 
DEFERS DIVIDEND ACTION

VGA! 1

Montreal, Que., Sept. 2.—Action in 
Itopeot to the liquidation ot the 22% 
Pw cent, dividend arrears of Canadian 
C» & Foundry Co., Limited, preferred 
■took, was again deferred today by the 
wlraotors of the enterprise,

The prime factor in reaching such a 
decision, it la stated, was due to the 

i that the car enterprise has nearly
A- 640,000,000 in unfilled orders on its

b«)Oks, requiring a working capital of 
well over $16,000,000 to provide for the 
necessary outlay.

f.
&Britain Claims 'Damages

For Detention of Ships
<•i

Washington, Sept, 2.—Claims of the 
British government for damages aris
ing from the detention of the Impera- 
tor group of former German passenger 
liners loaned the
bring American troops home from 
overseas, are being investigated by 
the shipping board. Chairman Benson

UfUNF Wrtl sod Mornlap. announced today.
MU News Oman. Hoaltfy No specific sums have been asked 

Ay*s.Utbeylïrg,Ito£w I ttle British, he said, but demurrage 
Smart or Bum, If Sorti ! charges are sought for the time the 
Irritated, Inflamed of ! shlP® were Ued up in United States 

I LxJ Granulated,use Marl no harbors; reimbursement for the wages
•i flstfsskst. Safaformfsat ' of the crews until the liners were re- 
Sll Dftiggista and Opticians leased, is asked, and the cost ot re- 
to«a Bnlti~toto tolrorir fa. nia» conditioning the vessels for passenger 

. | service, is put upon the United States.

INFORMATION AND TICKETS AT OUR OFFICES

TELEPHONE ADELAIDE 4200
t

H

4 United States to CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES’
r

9?p LIMITED
TICKET OFFICES AT 46 YONGE ST., AT THE WHARF AND AT THE KING

EDWARD HOTEL.
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TORONTO-MONTREAL SERVICE
Extended

Daily Service on This Line Will Be Maintained Up to Closing Date,
September 18th.

Boats leave Toronto daily (including Sunday), at 3.30 p.m. for the
Orchestra on1,000 Islands, Montreal, Quebec, and the Saguenay . River, 

board.
The River St. Lawrence is at its glorious best at this season, 

within a fey hours by boat from Toronto, lies a vacation spot beyond com
pare—the Venice of America.

If you can spare the time, come for a trip to the Saguenay, at a time 
when the picturesque beauty of Canada’s marvelous waterways may be seen 
in their Autumn glory of green, brown and gold.

Here,

Note the Regular Schedule

DELIGHTFUL SHORT WATER 
TRIPS for EXHIBITION VISITORS

NIAGARA SERVICE
(Daylight Saving Time.)

Boats leaving Toronto daily for Diiagara- 
on-the-Lake, Queenston, Lewiston, - at 7.30 
a.m., 9.30 a.m., 2.00 p.m., and 5.25 p.m.

On Sundays first boat leaves Toronto at 
8.15 instead of 7.30 a.m.

Direct connections for Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo, and all points in the United States.

Above sAedule In effect until September 19th, 
Inclusive.

HAMILTON SERVICE
(Daylight Saving Time.^

Boat leaves Toronto daily, 8.15 a.m., 2.15 
p.m., 6.30 p.m.

Returning leave Hamilton 9.00 a.m., 3.00 
,p.m. and 6.30 p.m.

Every Saturday an additional trip, leaving 
Toronto 9.30 p.m. Leaving Hamilton 9.45 
p.m.

Sunday Service—Boat leaves Toronto 9.3o
Leave Hamiltona.m., 2.15 p.m., 7.15 p.m.

10.30 a.m., 3.15 p.m., 7.15 p.m.

GRIMSBY SERVICE
(Daylight Saving Time.)

Boats leave Toronto for Grimsby daily 
at 8 a.m. Sunday to a.m. Wednesday 
and Saturday, extra trip from Toronto 2.30 
p.m.

Toronto-Grimsby Service will be discon
tinued after Sept. 6th.

MOTORISTS PLEASE NOTE
Owing to the exceptional demand on our 

shipping space for the fruit crops, we find it 
impossible to guarantee transportation to 
automobiles on the Niagara boats.

We will, however, accommodate motorists 
—who chance coming to the Dock—when 
unexpected space and other conditions on the 
boat will permit.
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JOHN CATTThe Toronto World
" founded 1M0

ter of the crown. While Mr. Raney 
was battling above the clouds some 
things were happening in the county 
of Essex. Rev. Mr. Sprackltn may 
be a bad marksman, but he seems to 
be an energetic license Inspector. He 
has run down a motor launch and a 
motor car both openly engaged In 
illegal traffic. Are these to be 
flsoated, or has the Ontario govern
ment the power to confiscate them? 
Mr. Raney may well spare his labors 
upon international law and pay some 
attention to the Ontario temperance 
act and provincial legislation. Is the 
act, as many believe, full of holes, 
and is there any intention of sum
moning the provincial legislature to 
pasi proper amendments? And what 
abort enforcing the law against com 
bines—sugar and other necessities ol 
Ufo.' Mr. Raney is eloqoei’t on the 
banks of the Ottawa, but had he not 
hUtcr turn his attention to tniorcing 
the Ontario temperance act cn t"ie 

-banks of the Detroit River?
Premier Meighen ib not devoting so 

much tinte to international affairs. 
He probably realizes that the people 
are more concerned about the price 
of sugar than they are about a new 
constitution. He should ' be diligent 
in proceeding against the profiteers, 
and if the Dominion laws are not 
what they should be, let him summon 
parliament and make them better. 
Let him also jog our good friend the 
minister of justice and remind him 
thàt he ie the attorney-general of 
Canada.

JUDITH OF BLUE LAKE RANCH;A. aaernlng newspaper published every 
say in the year by the World News
paper Company of Toronto, Limited. 

M. J MACLEAN, Managing Director, 
World Building, Toronto.
46 West Bldijnsnd Street. 

Telephone Calls! Main 630»—Private 
exchange connecting all departments. 

Branch Office—11 South John St., 
Hamilton. Telephone, Regent 1*4» 

Dally World—1c per copy; delivered, 60c 
per month, |U5 tor S months, $1.60 tor 
6 months, $6.00 per year in advance; or 
«4.00 per year, 40c per month, by mall 
in Canada (except Toronto). United 
Kingdom, United States and Mexico. 

Sunday Wend—6c per copy, 11.60 per 
year by mall.

To Foreign Countries, postage extra.
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CHAPTER XXX. (Continued.) right hand went its sure way to the 
thick, bared, pulsing throat. Trevors' 
right arm wae caught at hie aide, held 
there by the body upon his. His left 
hand beat at. Lee’s faee, struck and 
battered again only to come back like 
a steam-driven piston to hammer 
again. But Bud Lee’s pain- racked body 
clung on, his thumb and fingers sank 
and sank deeper into the corded mus
cles of the heaving throat, crooked, 
like talons, white and hard and relent
less.

con- Lee didn’t answer. He was think
ing dully that Bayne Trevors was 
nelr telling the truth, that Bud Lee 
was almost beaten—almost. That was 
as far as a gentleman ever went—just to 
that desperate "almost beaten." Not 
quite. No, not quite! Never that.

Both men were nearly spent; Carson 
saw that while he cursed softly in his 
corner; Melvin saw it and watched for

,

Serges, Tricotln] 
1 cheviots, etc., all
1 for autumn wear!

every garment.
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:
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Ladies’ Coa
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FRIDAY MORNING. SEPTEMBER 1. •VT" Trevors’ eyes were terrible, filled 

with hatred, red-flecked with rage. He Grange 
popular shade

Ü the end, wondering just how it would . ...
„„„ __ . .___________ - .. , sought, with a great sudden heave, to

w wn/în roJ1 over- But he could not shake off
th the leKs which were Ilk» stubborn

th*, u tentacles about him, could not free histhfu an insufficient q, do it now, thmaf — • a», , > _ »rr, ^quickly. For both Carson and Mel- **** *
vln saw another thing, a thing which îLP®
both had sensed at the outset: Bud b^.r
Lee was harder than Bayne Trevors- ht *
Lee. slipping away at every step, was ^j£nd bUt h* Wee
getting something! back which had u“£Je
nearly gone from him; Trevors was _LB bSSfunvi
breathing in noisy jerks; save for the fZZ ^,, p' h’ ™a ,eyee ^
vital fact that he now had two hands d«ep che8t contracted spas-
to Bud Lee’s one, Trevors was show- «uHlWRUaE •« of Ao *
ing more signs of weariness than Lee. *orce ”ithin hlm- dTOVe thpmb 

‘‘Bud’ll get him—somehow,” whis- d*®pex„, vpered Carson. "Good old Bud. Some-'*' Got enough. he panted, 
how.” For the last time Trevors strained

with him and they rolled like death- 
locked mountain lions. But etill Lee’s 
left arm was about Trevors’ neck, his 
legs about the tossing body, his hand/ 
at Trevors’ throat- Trevors’ breath 
caught, failed him • • *

Then and then only did a new look 
come into the bulging eyes. A look of 
more than fear, of utter, desperate 
terror. Trevors threw up his hand 
weakly, then let it fall so that It 
struck the floor heavily, a dead weight. 

Lee’s grip at the strangling throat 
But he did not move hie

' lCanada’s Dead Meat and Wheat m
■ s ' J

i Silk Presses
Our collection of] 
most exclusive J 

• novelty In trimrt
'■ the coming seasori 

tlful range of bat 
ate prices.
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Two articles in the August number 
of The AgrlcuRural Gazette of Canada, 
published in the Ottawa department of 
agriculture, ere enlightening on cur
rent conditions. The “Live ... Stock 
Situation Dull,’’ by H. S. Arkell, M.A.. 
B-8.A-, lire stock commissioner, is an 
analysis that reveals the fact than tne 
North American continent is receding 
from the advantageous position which 
it held (luring the war as a source of 
supply for European markets. The 
statistics given for the first five 
months of the present year show that 
on Importa of beef to Great Britain of 
3,470,430 cwts- the United States con
tributed only 94,661 cwts., and Canada 
non*, while Argentina sent in 2,434.- 
000 «w,ta. Canada and the United 
States, however, head the list for 
bacon, and of a total, of imports of 
2,404,800 cwts., the United States con
tributed 1,774,565 cwts. and Canada 
464,583 OWts. The writer points out 
that Canada is in a favored position 
for future exports of bacon and dairy 
products because of abundance of 
feed. Denmark, which . Is a strong 
competitor with Canada in the British 
markets, is still unable to import even 
a fair proportion of her normal feed 
requirements, and is consequently 
handicapped.

The import of the article is to the 
effect fhet the British markets for 
beef will be largely monopolized by 
the South American republics, for 
mutton by Australia and New Zea
land, and that Canada stands high as 
regards the bacon imported. But we 
have a big local beef trade, and we 
can alee sell some in the States.
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etc.« m. : What Carson and Melvin sensed, 
Trevors knew. He saw that Lee was 
having less trouble in eluding him 
now, that Lee’s feet were quicker, 
lighter than hie, that Lee was begin
ning to strike back viciously at him, 
and when the blow landed, Trevors’ 
big body rocked, shot thru with pain. 
There came to him the thought which 
was Melvin's, but it came in TrevorS’ 
way: Now, quickly, before Lee was 
ready for it, must come the end. So, 
for the third time that day Bayne 
Trevors, with much at stake, resorted 
to "what weapons God gave him. what 
weapons he could lay his mind to, his 
eyes to, his hands to"—his feet to. 
Resorting to the old trick which came 
up from South American ports in dis
reputable wind - jampiers, which is 
known to Jthe San Francisco water
front, he raised a heavy boot, striking 
for Lee’s stomach, seeking with one 
low, horrible blow to double up his 
already handicapped antagonist in 
writhing pain on the floor.

“An’ I gave my word!” bellowed 
Carson, the sweat on his own tortured 
brow. "Oh, my Gawd ’" ,

But just that one brief instant too 
late did Bayne Trevors lift his foot. 
For Bud Lee had expected this, never 
had forgotten it, had prayed /within 
his soul that the man he fought would 
use it. Just by that fraction o? time 
which has no name was he quicker 
than Trevors, and he knew it. Now, 
as he read the sinister purpose in 
Trevors’ glaring eyes, as he glimpsed 
the raised boot as it left the floor, he 
lowered his own head, averted it ever 
so little, stooped—and his hand closed 
like locked iron about the calf of 
Trevors’ leg. A stifled cry from the 
bulkier man, a little grunt of effort 
from Lee, Lee straining, heaving 
mightily, and Trevors went back, top
pled, fought for his slipping balance, 
and fell. As he went down, Lee was 
upon him, Lee’s arm about his jieck, 
Lee’s weight flung upon him, Lee 
holding hts body between a powerful 
pair of knees which rode him as they 
rode daily some struggling Blue Lake 
colt.

Now Bud Lee’s left arm, defying the 
agony of a broken hand, was around 
him, Lee’s legs were about the fran- 
tically flghtiy body, and at last Lee’s

mm JOHN CATTOOLD MAN ONTARIO: Better get off that horse and do something useful.
Vengent,

tribu ting the coal and regulating its 
price- U ebüuM, we believe, take a 
more active part in etimuHating pro
duction. A national policy an this sub
ject Is needed, and we trust Mr. 
Meighen has one less nebulous than 
the one so gingerly put forward by The 
Montreal Star.

PRESS DELEGATES 
WILL TOUR NORTH

OTHER PEOPLE’S 
OPINIONS

The Paper Stocks. THE WA confidential letter was received by 
Toronto investors from Montreal 
terday offering a new paper stock at 
140 a share. The circular says in part:

“In order to give those 
ing list an opportunity to secure this 
stock before it becomes subject to 
speculation on the street 
ing the precaution of writing them in 
advance so that we may be better able 
to reserve their requirements."

It miçht be better to 
quirements until the paper stocks 
have gone thru the inevitable relapse 
following the boom. The 
have been in the height of speculation 
on the Montreal exchange for 
year, and the paper shortage and high 
prices for the commodity have no 
doubt been discounted 
The paper output is being Increased 
by additions to tie old

iyes- ToiObservatory, 
n.m.)—The area of hi 
north of Lake Supe 
the tor west to the G 
and the weathe rtod 
thruout the Dominion 
eastward and somewl 

juHT'irroim and maxi; 
Dawson, 38, 62; Prlr 
Victoria, 62, 62; Vani 
menton, 44, 74; Battle 
Albert, 62, 70; Medic 
Moose Jaw, 46, 71; Sa 
gtna, 46, 76; Winnipej 
thur, 42/68; Parry S 
don, 3». 72; Toronto, 
44, 68; Ottawa. 46, 7< 
Quebec, 46, 66; St. Jo 
60, 68.

The World will gladly print under 
this head letters written by our read
ers, dealing with current topics. A» 
space Is limited they must not be 
longer than 20C words and written on 
orte side of the paper" only.

relaxed.

“Got enough?” he panted again.
The answer came brokenly, weakly, 

almost inarticulate. But it did come, 
and the men drawn close heard it:

They Will Visit Gold and Sil

ver Fields and See Mus- 

koka’s Beauties.

on our mail-

Remarked in Passing.
we are tak- for certified milk.

■J \ Wi
Editor World ^ There should be 

a decrease in the price a< milk In place 
of an increase. The «City Dairy’s tell
ing us the price in. the United States 
is no argument. But when we take 
the Cornwall reports of the first week 
in May last we fiàd dairy milk selling 
at 11 and 12 cents at à time when food 
stocks were higher and scarcer ttan 
they now are. New when food stocks 
are the most, productive that 
been known for many yea-a the til- 
crease intima ea that there must be a 
conspiracy of agreement among the 
dairy farmers as to prices.

'■he people of-Toronto can smash 
tl.e price of.milk by, allowing us certi
fied milk from the farmers, say. from 
October 1 to April L and by suspend
ing the old bogey policy of the health 
board. * .

Look at the children coming in from 
the country At tile present time. The 
forcing of the people to drink the so- 
called pasteurized milk, which I have 
to do with others, T look upon as a 
public crime. I fee*It would be a 
godsend to get noffitol milk to drink.'

Another thing, seek but., one
dairy to deliver .turner thqrblock sys
tem, doing awpy WfftT the heavy ex,- 
penae’ incurred ing, the milk
should test 3.26. , . .

It is an éasyrmUWir Mr îhe f 
to show that milk-1» worth from 10 to 
2'J cents a quart by making compari
sons under certain "conditions. For 
instance, the college professor looking 
to efficiency in scientific methods will 
want increased food stocks. The 
farmer and the light man want com
mercial fertilizer at the expense of the 
consumers. But, on the other hand, 
the farmer is unconscious of low pas
ture land that is not arable. It costs 
no more to grow pasture than it did 
ten years ago. '°*" ■

■ X A. Hanna
Secretary Danfortij- Ratepayers’ 

elation. “
Sept. 1, 1820/

««Yes.” -
“You’ll get out of the country?” 
’’Yes.’’
Bud Lee drew back and rose, going 

to the door swiftly. ' He stooped for 
his hat and passed out. And as Bayne 
Trevors got unsteadily to his feet and 
sank slumping info the chair offered 
him, two big tears formed in his eyes 
and rolled down his cheeks. The first 
tears in many a year, the tears of a 
strong man broken for the first time 
in his life.

“Sand did1 it!” grunted Melvin. "Just 
sand. Carson."

"I’ll stick âroun’ an’ see he moves 
on. Bud.” Carson followed (Lee to say. 
“Oh. he’ll go. But I’ll just tell him 
how the boys is headed, this way by 
now an’ it’s tar an’ feathers for' him 
if he don’t mosey right along. That's 
something he couldn't
now. An*, Bud------”

He put out his hand and locked 
Lee’s in a grip that made the sore 
fingers wince. Then, swinging upon 
the heel of his boot, he went back to " 
collect a hundred dollars from Melvin" 
gnd help Bayne Trevors shape his 

Ians.
But Bud Lee did not wait 

n (his horse, swaying a little, an arm 
caught in a rude sting, glad to be out 
in the laje sunlight.

“Fog along, little horse," he was 
saying dully. "Fog right along. She’s \ 
waiting, little horse. Judith is wait- 
ing! Think of that. That’s right— 
fog right along,”

So some Canadian sugar speculators 
bave been caught by the slump. Well, 
ain’t that too bad!

Montreal, Sept. 2—H. R. Charlton, 
chief of the publicity department of 
the Grand Trunk System, who had 
charge of all the arrangements for the 
movement of the Imperial press party 
thru Ontario, ie leaving for Northern 
Ontario to accompany them on the last 
stages of their transcontinental tour 
through Canada.

The party will amVe at Cochrane, 
-Ont., from Winnipeg, over- the Cana
dian National Railways on Monday, 
Sept. 6, proceed over the Timiskam- 
ing & Northern Ontario Raiiwway to 
Timmins to inspect the gold field» at 
that point, thence to New -Liskeard and 
Cobaft,y arriving early on Tuesday 
morning, Sept. 7, at North Bay, whence 
they will go Grand Trunk to Hurnts- 
vlHe, spending a day in the beautiful 
Lake of Bays region, and lunching at 
the largest summer hotel in Canada, 
the Bigwln Inn.

Lèavtng Huntsville on the evening 
of Tuesday, Sept. 7, they will proceed 
to Toronto, arriving there Wednesday 
juarning, Sçpt 8, and will, spend the 
day ait toe. Canadian'NiOoflei ExhtbfC 
tion, dining at Government House in 
the evening. They wiff leave Toronto 
about midnight for Prescott where 
(they win bfoard Canada Steaimehtp 
Line steamer for Quebec, re idling the 
latter city early Friday morning, Sept.

reserve re-
From the look of the despatches it 

would seem as too the Polish regiments 
that
be well/ up in the firing line.

trained here in Canada must
paper stocks

—ProbabH 
Lower Lakes and d 

•rate northerly windd 
Upper St. La wren cl 

leys, Lower St. La-d 
North Shore, Maritird 
winds; fine and cool] 

All West—Fine anl

over a one or two more battles suchGivel
as the Poles put up yesterday, the Bol
shies will begin to think the Poles don’t 
want ’em in their country.

have

months ago.

It does not take a baker long to raise 
the price of bread, but it requires care
ful and protracted thought before he 
will lower it.

mills, and
many new ones are now in process of 
construction. Boom days are always 

On the world’s wheat situation, an losing ones for the outside 
article 1b toe same number by T. K. and It will be strange If the 
Doherty provides statistics to show stocks are any exception to 
that there is no shortage. The pro- records. Pulpwood is getting cheaper 
duetton for the year from all toe coun- in line with cheaper logs and lumber, 
tries from which information could be
obtained, is given at 2.885,960,000 The Price of Coal
bushels, against 2,752,688.000 bushels The price of coal is not altogether 
in 1*18 and a five-year pre-war aver- witihin toe control of the Dominion 
age of 3,124,474.000 bushels. The prob- government, a large quantity VuTe 
able import demand by European fog imported from the United Stat~ 
bountrieg is placed at 684,000,000 But the government States,
bushels, and the probable export sup- percentage of m-nflt w. ermlne the

Crops is given at 600.000,000 bushels, that coal nnimm thru
(Canada's export surplus 1, put at gove^T^u 
Ï90.000.000 bushels. the/*ateBan °f «*•

From the Canadian standpoint the securing prion tv “L ®ucceeded In 
two review, should be comforting. Sta ^ th6
/With the more even world distrlbu- w™ .. com mission, which
Mon of fresh meats, the Canadian **“
«consumer should be able to get «up- countirv ™ m*r*oan 
piles below the famine prices that oth " e government, thru an-
Jtavo ruled for the war years. The tvZJT ™ ’ **“ 0btalned
jfarmer is assured of a market for his , ^ 1 from
Vlieat at a paying price, and be has a iZZZfrT Z*** 
great opening to expand development *orous
In the hog industry.
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Motor League president says seventy- 

five per cent, of accident are due to 
carelessness of pedestrians. Certainly, 
what right have they on the streets any
way, these days?

stand right 64
70
66past

STÉAM8HIP
The- two-thirds, majority necessary to 

call a strike of British miners was ob
tained largely |hru the votes of irre
sponsible" boys, who will enjoy a holiday 
at the expense of toe employes of most, 
if not all, of the industries of toe coun-
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MILLERtry.
i

Lindsay Crawford’s in again, 
he’s, going to hold toe British cabinet 
■responsible tor MacSwiney’s death. Lloyd 
George had better be careful. Mr. Craw
ford and his half dozen friends, "the 
people of Canada," are a bad lot to tam
per with.

Only about 28 days now to toe end of 
daylight saving when the youngsters will 
consent’ to go to bed at-.a decent time. 
Speaking of daylight saving we don’t 
know that it’s quite so popular with the 
young folks as some say. Seems to us 
there are a lot of them very fond of 
moonlit nights.

Sayswhom
The Largest10 Continued Tomorrow Morning, Florist* in

PHONES: KEN1 
LAUDER AVENUE.
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__ protests from
western states a* various time», who 
suffer acutely from coal shortage. The 
government, moreover, will use its re
sources, as far as may be, in bringing 
ooal from the maritime and western 
provinces to central Canada, and we 
wquld not be surprised if parliament- 
were asked to foot the bill, or a large 
portion of it, for tola highly expensive 
transportation. The Dominion govern
ment, therefore, has the moral duty, 
as well a» the legal right, to see that 
no extortion to practised in the sale 
and distribution of ooal, and a fuel 
oanffoUer may be as necessary in peace 
as in war.

Come Back to Earth, Mr. Raney. New York’s painters and plumbers are 
going to strike for $9 and 310 a day re
spectively. Brooklyn street car men are 
out and the furniture movers are also 
going to quit. But New York prohibition 
detectives yesterday raided 100 bars and 
collected 375,000 worth of liquor, so one 
supposes there is still somebody busy 
in that city.

MARRI
, Radley — kinost< 

2nd ^September, 
t Ohitfch, Huron eti 
i Stuart,

daughter of Mr. aJ 
Radley, of London, j 

I et Mrs. William H 
[ Toronto, to Harold 
1 only son of Mr. «] 

_ | Kingston, of Chcetii

J. Castell Hopkins Has Produced 
Storehouse of Timely 

Information.
AAttorney-General Raney wae sail

ing in the clouds at Ottawa. Excited 
Toy the presence of a noble lord, anil 
toe only living ex-presldent of the 
(United States, Mr. Raney rushed in 
(where angels fear to tread. He may 
he right in saying that Canada, like 
Australia, should "have the power to 
jgmend her own constitution. He was 
(undoubtedly right in saying that we 
'Should have more to say 1n selecting 
fhe governor-general, and that Cana
dian judges should interpret the laws 
that are made in Canada. But when 
be talks of toe Canadian parliament 
having power to declare war and 
make peace, vtith the concomitant 
power to make treaties of every kind 
with foreign nations, he -guts on dan
gerous ground. Such powers, under 
ithe British constitutional system, are 
vested solely in the crown. When his 
majesty/ upon the advice of the Brit
ish government, declares .var, the en
tire British Empire is at war, altho 
a portion of the empire may not be 
in the conflict. And even Mr. Raney 
will eoaicely say that otir Dominion 
parliament can abolish the throne or 
regulate the royal succession. Per
haps he is doing propaganda work 
for what he’d like to see.

A Britannic league of nations in 
which Canada will be a sovereign 
member bound only to the United 
Kingdom and the overseas dominions 
by a treaty of alliance, with some in 
iter national council or Britannic 
preme court to adjust their differ
ences, may come to pass. But it will 
poms by gradual evolution.

In the meantime let us suggest that 
fctr. Raney leave the British Empire 
Ito work out its own great destiny 
Iwhile he devotes a tittle time to the 
discharge of his official duties as at- 

' torney-general of Ontario, it may be 
3 comedown for a gentleman of such 
World-Wide vision to bother his head 
Lbout one province, but after all The 
people of this province are paying 
dim a salary, and he is still a minis-

Florence

WELCOME
SIGN

The rapidity wifih which 
bearing on important issues 
occurred during the past year, places 
a heavy burden, upon the chronicler 
who would record them in a single 
volume. To say that J. Castell Hop
kins has succeeded in this, to to pay
•T-LbC=n=aS8il>leA trlbu;teT>to b'^ book, 
tne Canadian Apnual Review,”

1920 number of which is just 
press.

With the problems now pressing for 
solution, the average business man 
who has .been absorbed in taking full 
advantage of the era of prosperity 
thru which we have come, to likely, 
with the slowing up of industry to 
have considerable use for 
reference work which will

events
have

WORLD’S DAILY 
BRAIN TEST DEAl

DOWN—Suddenly or 
1st. 1980, at 634 Kdr 

t Down, dearly belovx 
1 A. Busby.

Funeral from the 
1 at 3 p.m. Interme 

tery, Norway,
Flaherty—At g*

1 Thursday, Sept. 2n 
I In his 78th

Funeral notice 
l>em please

Six Booths
Where Yen Can Get O’Keefe’s Ale, lager and Sort

Near East Entrance 
t° Process Braiding. 
And three booths in 
rear of Grand Stand.

theBy SAM LOYD.
6 MINUTES TO ANSWER THIS.

No. 289.
Here is an old-style rebus of the 

sort our granddaddies were wont to 
employ in clothing bits of philosoph
ical advice.

Can you find in the sketch an adage 
that it might be well for all of us to 
follow?

The Montreal Star tells us that prac
tically no Nova Scotia ooal has 
up the St- Lawrence eo far, and 
with alarm our coortlnoed dependence 
for fuel upon the United Steitee. The 
8tar wants a national policy for this 
national necessity, but is careful to go 
into no details. A large percentage of 
toe coell deposits of this country are 
vested in the crown, either in toe night 
of the Dominion or provincial govern
ments. The government can open and 
■work mines without resorting to 
propriation, and it has the rail ways 
necessary for toe transportation off the 
ooal from mine to market, 
national policy will 
which does not regulate the distribu
tion and toe sale oFooeJ. Fuel we must 
have, or perito, and there is something 
ghastly in toe thought of the necessity 
off our people being exploited for his 
own gain by the profiteer. The 
ment must take an active hand in die

off the
loonue

views

Near the South En
trance to Dairy Build
ing.
In Ma nufacturers*
Building, near South 
Entrance.

Remember these locations, because when tired with sight-seeing, 
yon find heite new zest and vigor in a glass of the popular and 
refreshing O’Keefe brews.
ST„Wh^ref!r,C^1?nated bevcra«e* also find at the O’Keefe 
booths—O Keefe s Pale Dry Ginger Ale and other favorite O’Keefe 
drinks on ice.

year.
a concise

., , Poet Mm
on problems industrial, labor and 
ternational.

The labor section of the Roview is 
particularly full, and contains a com
prehensive account of tile Winnipeg 
strike, prefacing R with a history of 
the I.W.W. and OfiU. 
with which it was connected, 
labor legislation of the Dominion and 
provincial governments is also detailed 
and its general trend explained 

A considerable section to devoted to 
consideration of the peace treaty, a 

ocument which the work emphasizes 
in view of Canada’s enhanced position 
as a world nation. The League off 
Nations is advocated in a lengthy 
chapter, which the author follows with 
a criticism of the action off the U.S 
senate in failing to give its endorea- . 
tion. The section concludes with a • 
general survey of the peace treaty, its 
effect upon labor, and its influence in 
establishing Canada in the 
of the nations.

Other features for which this year’s 
review la particularly valuable include 
an intelligent presentation of the Irish 
question, a discussion of the present 
state of imperialism in the British 
Empire, and a survey of all eectional 
questions at present prominent in any 
part of Canada. The volume contains, 
as usual, the mass of data regarding 
trade conditions and commercial tran- ! 
sections generally for which it is 
noted, and which has made it in the 
past a bock of constant reference for 
the modern business man.

f
copy.

FRASER—At Toront 
on Sept. 2nd, 1920, i 

1 loved husband of I 
hie 66th 

' Funeral from hi 
1 Oseington 

to Park Lawn C 
HAY—On Sept, 1st, 

♦ter sister-in-law 
’ *top H, Lake 

Beach, Helen J., 
Dieut. John Gilmo 
B.C., and

in-

year.

ex- aioveimenits, 
The

avenue,

Answer to No. 288.
If we call the days wage of the 

mason X and the -day’s pay of the 
laborer Y, then we have the following 
equation from the facts given: 
plus 30Y plus $60 equals $177. Then 
we know that X equals Y plus $3. 
Eliminating one of the two unknown 
quantities, we learn that 
daily wage was $4.60.
$3 and a laborer's $1.60.

(Copyright, 1919, by Sam Loyd.)

But any (!

miss the mark

15X
youngest 

John C. Bailey, C.i 
funeral at 3 

Address.
HOPKIRK—On

:
a mason’s

& carpenter’s
p.m.

zgovern- . . RP - Sept
*at* residence, 187 
beloved husband" ol 

second eldest 
Thomas and 

Funeral

su-

Mart 
service . 

Saturday. Sept. 4t
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Watch for the thrilling new mystery 
serial story—

The House ’Round the Corner
—By Gordon Holmes—

It begins on this page in a day or so.
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“BUND 
YOUTH*TELLE6EN

(In Person) —NOT A MOTION PICTUgg
NEXT WEEK----- SEATS SELLING*

MAY
RODSON

IN A NEW COMEDY

“Nobody’s Fool”
By ALAN DALE.(

m Moffat* *" Coming

ALEXANDRA — This & Next Week
Evening», at 8; Wed. and Sat. Mat. at! 

HOLIDAY MATINEE. MONDAY.

CHU CHIN CHOW
World'» Most Beautiful r 

5th Year In London.
Production

LOEWS
ALL WEEK—POPULAR PRICES.

WILLIAM FARNUM
“IF I WERE KING.”

the GREAT MERCEDES
“THE PSYCHIC WONDER."

AND FIVE OTHER BIG ACTS.

SHEA’SALL GRANDS ! w5l**2*.
THIRD GREAT WEEK

WEEK
BELLY ABBOTT. 

“BLACKFACE" EDDIE ROSS 
PRINCESS RADJAH. 

Pn.y*,..'“ld Symonda ; Alexandria; "Marie
tîtiie p"!2d“d„J5rolB: Gray and Blaei

DVMBELLS
IN THEIR UNEQUALLED REVUE

BIFF, BING, BANG t
r

#■

paob seven ^
Amusement*.

*

FIFTH BIRTHDAY
i

ROBERT W. CHAMBERS’

“THE FIGHTING CHANCE":

FAMOUS REGENT 
ORCHESTRA-

EDNA REED 
SOLOIST.

1
I

i;i

::

El

1

I

■

I

If

Amusements.

Uoattonou*—10 a.m. to 11 p.m,

“THE DEEP PURPLE”
From Sensational Stage 
Success of Seme Name.

MJUI
HAROLD LLOYD

In IDs New Comedy Scream. 
•‘HIGH AND DIZZY." 

HARLEY SHERRIS, Baritone, Soloist.

i

X
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r~ Friday morning September 3 I9ats« THE TORONTO WORLD
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COUNTY ANDl exhibition visitorsSUBURBS Here’s Your Chance
MADE NOTAMES 

IN TWO HUNDRED
- ESTABLISHED 1884.

JOHN CATTOCO. LimitedRf

NCH «- ■fee exhibition Visitor» w® make an 
Interesting display of thefc-Weax Garments, introducing tne 
correct vogue for autumn wear.

DANFORTH
Frank Troeh’s Shooting Fea

ture of the Day at 
Exhibition.

RECORD PASSING 
IN EXAMINATIONSIn Ladies’ Suitsits sure way to the 

tng throat. Trevors' 
ught at hie side, held 
y upon hie. His left 
ae’s face, struck and 
tiy to come back like 

piston to haamw 
iBe's peln-racked body 
1 mb and Ungers sank 
[into the corded mu*, 
king throat, crooked, 
and hard and relent-

were terrible, filled 
flecked with rage. He 
beat sudden heave, to 
b could not shake off 

were Ilk* stubborn 
im, could not free bis 

a sing clutch. He tore 
mote again at Lee’s 
l band to Lee's throat.
Is hand was back at 
tng him, but he was 
it away.
t white, flamed red,
His eyes bulged up at 
I best contracted spas- 
Bummonlng all of the $ 
ha,- drove thumb and

®ota. Tu? aH^the latest fealur^ 
lor autumn wear being embodied in 
every garment.

The feature of the trap shooting 
tournament at, the Exhibition yesterday 
was the very interesting ehoot-bff for 
the doubles championship between F. 

_ se » /v - McNeir of Houston, Tex., and George
I ,BdlC8 v/Oill» Beattie of Hamilton, with the former

Are displayed in wonderful ,variety being returned the winner by one bird
of authentic style* In aU tiie Jasldon- aftet two shoot-offs of ten pairs. On 
•tie ”^*Jlrttble ctoth or fur collars. 0,8 flr8t ten pair, the two men tied 
The* range of colors includes every with 18 each, while on the second pair, 
popular shade. MoNeir broke 17 and Beattie 18. The

Texas man was never worse than tie 
tfcruout the Shooting, while on the eec-

f Four Teachers Delayed in Ar
riving From Tour of 
European Battlefields.

According to the school trustee» of 
S-S-No. 7, Plains road, seven of the 
eight pupil® who tried the entrance 
examination passed, this being the re- 
oond of all nwi---—, years i„ the school

end pair, he was, near the finish two ^ncTpaf^ 

birds in the lead at one stage. The staff. The teaching staff win be fur- 
Hamilton man, after losing a couple ^ier increased in the near future. Two

additional rooms will be ready for re
opening day. Sept. 7. An attendance 
of between 600 and 600 is expected 
after the holiday».

With the knowledge of typewriting and 
shorthand any young man or woman can 
command the best positions and the beet 
wages. It is not neoeeeagy- ter you to npend 
a long time at endless and tedious study, 
because my coure» takes bet three months 
to thoroughly master. Business men all ever 
Toronto are always anxious to place my 
graduates In the best positions they have. 
Why î Because they know Clarke's short
hand system Is a reliable and speedy mer 
hod of shorthand. Space la this paper does 

not permit me to explain many facte I 
should like to, But coroe and see me per
sonally at any time, allow me to demon
strate my method and explain why you 
will be successful after - having once mas
tered it Day and evening classes, and by 
mag. Year enquiry wtlf be welcomed. 
Write, phone or see me personally. j. c. 
Clarke, Principal, dartte't Shorthand Col
lege, Mt College Street. Phone College 1*1 
for free particulars.

Silk Dresses

: mmm
ate prices.

of blrla in the second pair, shifted over 
and went after the left bird first with 
wetter results. Both McNeir and Beattie 
broke 90 in the championship event, and 
each had 46 both ways. This is the 
third shoot-off that McNeir has taken 
part in during the tourney, and the first 
lie has been successful in.

The shooting of Frank Troeh, the 
Vancouver, Washington, crack was 
easily the feature of the day, he break
ing 200 straight, and is now only four 
birds behind E. F. Woodward of Hous
ton, Tex., for the grand average. Troeh 
with 227, unfinished, smashed the Cana
dian long run record, held by Frank 8. 
Wright of Buffalo wlthd 213. 
should increase the mark today, 
high American long run record for ama
teurs is held by J. Graham with 416, 
made at Chicago.

Frank 3. Wright of Buffalo won the 
trophy In the morning, while F. MoNeir 
of Houston, Tex., made it two trophies 
for the day, when he won the afternoon 
event. .

The high runs for the day weré; 
Frank M. Troeh, 227, unfinished; Fred 
Kerr, 54; F. D. Kelsay, 61; H. P. Wood
ward, 69; E. F. Woodward, 64; F. N. 
McNeir, 76; Fred Etchen, 79 
Wright, 80; R. W. Colbert, 53; R. R. 
Bungay, 80; N. B. Gooderham, 83; F. N. 
McNeir, 101; N. F. Woodward, 78. and 
W. Marshall, 72.

The tournament Will come to a close 
today with 100 targets in the morning 
and the C.N.E. handicap, the feature of 
the tournament, in the afternoon, and 
there Is no doubt but that yesterday's 
record number of spectators will be In
creased this afternoon to see the $600 
event.

Cloth Dresses
Of Sine All-wool Serges, Trlcotinee 

. i .-a poiret Twills In plain tailored 
* I and novelty styles. Also Wool Jersey 

I Dresses in variety of newest styles. 
Also special displays in Wool Sweat
ers Lingerie and Silk Waists, Silk 

I underskirts. Serge Skirts, Kimonos,

Four teachers of Fronkdand School, 
Logan avenue, are among the Hughes’ 
party Waiting the European battle- 
fle*ds, and are not expected to arrive 
In Toronto until tomorrow.

The funeral of the late Margaret 
Peebles, the five-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Peebles, 18 Mos- 

avenue, who died after a few days’ 
as from diphtheria in the Isolation 

Hospital, took place to Norway Ceme
tery yesterday afternoon.

A new cement sidewalk is now being 
laid on Woodbine avenue, east side, 
north-wards from the city limits. This 
improvement has been long expected 
by the residents.

he panted.
ime Trevors strained 
key rolled like death- 
lions. But still Lee’s 

but Trevors’ neck, hie 
kseing body, his hand , 
bat- Trevors' breath 
Im • • if 

only did a new look 
lging eyes. A look of 

of utter, desperate 
threw up bis hand 

It fall so that it 
eavily, a dead weight, 
khe strangling throat 
^ did not move hie

Amusements.
etc.

HIPPODROME ALL
WEEKIOHNCATTO CO. Limited cow

Troeh illm FRANK KEENAN 
la “DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR." 

ml 1,90. 4.15. 7.45,

The219-21-23 Yenge^SL^Corner Shuter St.

Graham's Marionette»; OmneUy * Francis- 
RamedeU A Dnyo; Tayler. — _J
Them; Edna Dreent Ballyhoo Trio-, Harold 
Lloyd In “High and Dtxey’’; Bathe Pol-| THE WEÀTHER |

Observatory, Toronto, Sept. 2.—(8 
p.m.)—The area of high pressure centred 
north of Lake Superior, extends from 
the far west to the Gulf of SL Lawrence 
end the weathe rtoday has - been fine 
thruout the Dominion; cool from Ontario 
eastward and somewhat warmer west.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 38, 62; Prince Rupert, 52, 62; 
Victoria, 62, 62; Vancouver, 60, 68; Ed
monton, 44, 74; Battletord, 46, 68; Prince 
Albert, 62, 70; Medicine Hat, 44, 78; 
Moose Jaw, 46, 71; Saskatoon, 42, 66; Re
gina, 46, 75; Winnipeg, 46, 74; Port Ar
thur, 42/ 68; Parry Sound, 44, 70; Lon
don, 39, 72; Toronto, 48, 74; Kingston, 
44, 68; Ottawa, 46, 70; Montreal, 60, 68; 
Quebec, 46, 66; St. John, 46, 60; Halifax, 
60, 68.

WEST TORONTO
BOY STRUCK DOWN

BY A MOTOR CAR

he panted again.
Ime brokenly, weakly, 
te. But it did come, 
awn “ close heard it;

F. a.

of the country?" Struck in the back as he was stop
ping off a Lambton car, by a motor 
bar going at 30 miles an hour, William 
Greaves, 12 years of age, of 17 Baby 
Point crescent, was -tossed 16 feet 
along Dundas street.
Martin Thomas, 67 Rose avenue, who 
was driving for the Wilkinson Auto
mobile Livery, took the -lad to the 
Hospital for Sick Children, where his 
Injuries weee found to be slight 
Later in the evening he was taken 
home by his father. W. H. Greaves, 
who told The World hie son would 
be around iç a day or two.

The accident occurred at Brookside 
avenue, about 100 feet west of Jane 
street, and In the county. Detective 
Hazelwood, of police station No. 9, 
hastened out when word came, but 'he 
found the lad toad been taken atway 
and the driver not detained by the 
county constable, “Had the accident 
happened in tjie city- I should -have 
placed 'the driver under arrest” was 
his comment.

back and rose, going 
ttly. ' He stooped for 
kd out. And as Bayne 
feadily to Ms feet and 
into the chair offered 
rs formed Iji his eyes 
his cheeks. * The first 
year, the tears of a 

ken for the first time

The driver, Royal Ontario MuseumThe Scores.
AM. PM. 
. 91 87J. G. S. Dey, Syracuse 

James MoCausland, London..,.. 87 
R. W. Colbert, Stamford, Tex... 97 
H. L. Lewis, Martinsville, Ind... 96 
V- A. Rosback, Spokane, Wash.. 91
Rollie Day, London ............
Fred Kerr, Crediton............
Ed. Doerken, Paterson, N.J 
Miss Alice Doerken, Paterson.. 86 
W. E. Beers, New Britain, Conn. 93 
xF. H. Huseman, Rochester 
W_ H. Gooderham, Toronto 
A.‘ W. Barber, Hudson, Ohio,... 95 
N. R. Gooderham, Toronto
C. N. Candee, Toronto........
E. F. Woodward. Houston, Te. 97
J. D." Clay, Houston, Tex..............
F. M. Troeh, Vancouver, Wasn.100 
H. E. Woodward, Houston, Tex. 97 
R. H. Bungay, Ocean Bark, Cal. 99 
xS H. Morris, Montreal
W." Barnes, Hamilton........
Jim Payne, Tlisonburg .......... 83
F. E. Healey, Toronto.
Sam Vance, Tlisonburg.......................91
F. W. McNeir, Houston, Tex.... 99
J Ebberts, Buffalo............. ...., —
F. D. Kelsay, East Aurora, N.T. 96 
H. A. Ray, Oakland, Cal
L. H. Ferrier, Perth ....
J. B. Fontaine, Philadelphia........ 92
F_ Etchen, Coffeyville, Kan
J." W. Hart, Dresden............
P. H. Willey, Danville, N.T........ 86
D. K. Dickepson, Kansas City.. 96
E. Harris, Hamilton ............
M. E. Fletcher, Hamilton .
F. 8. Wright, Buffalo ........
J. Fries, Buffalo ..................
Bill Marshall, Galt ..............
Dx. Lovitt, Yarmouth, N.S.
H, Newlands, Galt ............ *
E.‘ P. WrlghL Gananoque.
J. A. Blunt, Greensboro, Ala.... 91 
Cad Erwin, Greensboro, Ala...,. 94 
H. Payne, Tillsonburg ..
J. Passmore, Hensall ..
R, D. Bell, Hensall ........
xE. G. White, Ottawa ..
W. H. Miller, Buffalo .
W. Fenton, Toronto ....
Court Thompson, Hamilton.............. .
Geo. Vivian, Toronto ............ ..
Geo. Anstee, Toronto ............ ..
Geo. Beattie, Hamilton ..........
R, T. Watt, Toronto..................
D. Martin, Toronto ....................
J. E. McCurdy, Sydney, N.S..
W. Joselin, Toronto ..................
J. Irwin Lewis, Martinville. Ind. ..

xProfessionals.

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mod

erate northerly winds; fine and cool.
Upper 6t. Lawrence and Ottawa Val

leys, Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and 
North Shore, Maritime—Fresh northwest 
winds; fine and cool.

All West—Fine and warm.

253 BLOOR STREET WEST.
OPEN 10—6,

Largest permanent exhibition In Canada 
—Archaeology, Geology, Mineralogy, pa
laeontology and Zoology-'
Bert Une, Avenue Reed, Btoor and 
Dupont care.

94
92
93grunted Melvin. “Just•

un' an’ see he movea 
h followed ILee to say. 
put I'll just tell him 
i headed this way by 

an’ feathers for him 
By right along. That's 
|ouldn’t stand right

yis hand and locked 
that made the sore 

Then, swinging upon 
boot, he went back to " 
a dollars from^ Melvin’ 

Trevors share his

94 92
97 92
96 93

79 dr88
THE BAROMETER. 97 97

92 92Ther. Bar. • Wind. 
59 29.85 14 N.

Time;
8 a.m.
Noon.
2 p.m,
4 p.m. Mi____
8 p.m. ,r................ 59 29.86 12 N.

Mean of day, 61; difference from aver
age, 3 below;- highest, 74; lowest, 49.

95 97
64 96 82
70 29.86 11 N. 98
66 97 96

100
90
95

THE ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE vie 
MONTREAL—QUEBEC—LI VERPOOL ;(<■>
------  “ ’ lSjOot. ISINerv. IS

•SlOet. 301.............
. 4]OeL »*|.......
INMOUTH
-•«. 8!OCt

92 93
93 97STÉAMSH1P ARRIVALS.

90
TODMORDEN88 92 ............iid not wait. He was 

aying a little, an arm 
s Sling, glad to be out
ght. ,
ttle horse," he 
’’og right along. She’s , 
wse. Judith is wait, 
that. That’s right—

At From
.Liverpool 
New York" 
. .Montreal 

Algoa Bay ....Montreal 
St. Nazalre ...Montreal

Steamer Dominion97New York 
.Havre ... 
Melbourne

Vasari...............
Rochantbeau..
Karamea........
New Brooklyn 

, Btyverdun...,

99 MOI
85 80 TOWNSHIP BEATS CITY

BUILDING NEW HOUSES
•Freight95

92 86 AMERICAN LINEwas
89

N. Y.—CHERBOURG—SOUTHAMPTON
Sept. 4|OcL t|Oet. SO 
Sept. lSIOet. lOINov. IS 
Sept. 25|Oet» *8|Nev. TO

85MILLER & SONS 95 97 Philadelphia 
New York 
SL Paul ..

The total In permits Issued by York 
township building department for 
August amounted to $556,000, of which 
$467,000 was for 160 houses, mostly 
of the six-roomed type.

According to the report of the city 
architect’s department for August, 
York township issued permits for 50 
houses more thag the city.

A permit for an addition to the 
Rosedale Golf Club- for $14,000, and 
several permits for dwellings, to the 
value of $10,000 to $20,000, were also 
issued by York township building de
partment during last month.

I 91 94
92Larges* Wholesale and Retell 

Florist» In Canada.
PHONES! KENWOOD 150 and 101. 

LAUDER AVENUE.

92 RED STAR LINEimorrow Morning. 9698
8995 N. Y—SOUTHAMPTON—ANTWERP

Sept. 4 Oct, OlNev. 18 
Sept. 18 Ont, T3 Nov. *7
Sept. *5.............
Oct. S|Nov. «1.............

TORONTO. 9799 Zeeland 
Krooni and 
Lapland 
Finland

91 90

N 89 90; 7-1
97 92 WHITE STAR LINE1-2 80

89 N. Y.—CHERBOURG—SOUTHAMPTON 
Adriatic 
Olympic

91 .....................Sept. I5|Oot, 20|Ner. 11
.......................Sept. 18[OcL 9|Nov, 6

NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL
93
81
91 92 Baltic ..........

•Mobile .... 
Celtic

........Sept, 4IOcL

...............Sept. 2S|............. ]..............
- -.................Oct. TtNev. «(Dec. 18
(•Formerly Cleveland.) ,

NEW YORK—AZORES—GIBRALTAR 
NAPLES—GEL^OA

Oetic ................................. ......... Sept. 10
Apply laeal Agent» or Passenger Off!ce. 

g.°- Thprl«y. 41 King St. E.; M.
Freight Office, J. w. Wilkinson, 100* Royal 
Bank Bldg., King and Yonge, Toronto.

9|N«v. 8094
91 WESTON92
86

-88 PUBLIC LIBRARY IN
WESTON IS POPULAR

86
89MARRIAGES.

HADLEY — KINGSTON — On Thursday, 
2nd September, at Saint Thomas’ 
Church, Huron street, by Rev, Cecil 
Stuart, Florence Evelyn, youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. 
Hadley, of London, England, and niece 

l of Mrs. William Hyslop, Searth road, 
! Toronto, to Harold Conger Kingston, 
I only son of Mr. and Mrs. George A.
I . Kingston, of Chestnut Park.

75
79
86

Weston Public Library, which has 
been previ-o-usly adjudged by provin
cial authorities to be 25 per cent, ahead 
of any other town as readers, accord
ing to population, excelled its own re
cords in August The total of books 
issued was 2444, the juveniles exceeding 
any previous month In the town’s his
tory, with 1072 copies- The greatest 
number of new members was recorded 
also, being 38. The membership wag 
1512. There were 199 periodicals issu
ed. The cash receipts, $19.11, was a 
record also.

Some of the subjects Issued are as 
follows: Adult—Fjction, 998; litera
ture, 34; useful arts, 26; natural sci
ence, 25, and, history, 23. Juvenile— 
Biography, 673; natural science, 138; 
sociology, 104; useful aria 35; history, 
33, and literature. 31.

86
78

ronto, last night, with a good attend
ance. White Rose Lodge meets every 
fifth Thursday.

Union Lodge, Machinists’ Local, 
No. 371, held a very actiee meeting 
last night In St. James’ Hall, Dundae 
street west, and received 26 new 
members. There was a strong vote 
of dissatisfaction with the Jâmes 
Simpson award. J. Moore was in the 
chair.

C. N. E. Doubles.
First Sec’d 
Half. Half. Total

E. F. Woodward, Hous
ton, Tex................................

J. D. Clay, Houston, Tex. 40 
Frank M. Troeh, Van

couver, Wash.....................
R. H. Bungay, Ocean

Park, Cal......................
xF. H. Morris, Montreal.. 43 
VV. Barnes, Hamilton.... 33
J. Payne, Tlisonburg........ 32
F_ McNeir, Houston, Tex. 45
S. " G. Vance, Tillsonburg. 39 
W. H. Gooderham, Toron-

42 33 80
39 79N <3 46 87

DEATHS.
DOWN—Suddenly on Wednesday, Sept.

1st, 1920, at 534 Kingston road, John H. 
I Down», dearly beloved husband of Agnes 
l A Busby.
I Funeral from the residence, Saturday, 
! at 2 p.m. Interment St. John’s Ceme

tery, Norway.
FLAHERTY—At General Hospital, on 
i Thursday, Sept. 2nd, Jas. H. Flaherty, 
I In his 78th year.
1 Funeral notice later. St. Thomas pa

pers please copy. »
FRASER—At Toronto General Hospital, 

on Sept. 2nd, 1920, James T. Fraser, be
loved huebapd of Margaret Fraser, in 
bis 65th year.

Funeral from his late residence, 401 
Ossington avenue, Saturday, at 2 p.m., 
to Park Lawn Cemetery.

HAY—On Sept. 1st, at the residence of 
her sister-in-law (Mrs. P L. Bailey), 
stop 11, Lake Shore road, Mimico 
Beach, Helen, J., widow of the late 
Lieut. John Gilmour Hay, Vancouver, 
B.C., and youngest daughter of the late 
John C. Bailey, C.E., London, England.

Funeral at 3 p.m. Friday, from above 
address.

41 40 81
44 87
29 68

46 90
44 83 Harper, customs oreker. 39 West Wei. 

Ilngton street, comer Bay, Adelaide 4682,
40 29 69

W. Marshall, Galt.............. 36
H. A. Ray, Oakland, Cal. 38
J, B. Fontaine, Phila........  33 36 69
F. Etchen, Coffeyville,

Kan........................................
D. K. Dickenson, Kansas 

City......................................

to

{STREET CAR DELAYS
Thursday, Sep*. 2, 1920.

King cars, westbound, delay
ed 5 minutes, at 9.31 a_m., at 
G-T.R., by train.

King cars, westbound, de
layed 7 minute», at 12.18 
P.m., at G.T.R., by train.

Dovercourt cars, southbound, 
delayed 6 minutes, at 9 IS a.m., 
at Oeeington and Foxley, by 
asphalt truck on -track

Dovercourt cane, southbound, 
delayed 7 minutes, alt 1-12 p.m., 
at Ossington and Roiyat, by 
truck on track.

Dovercourt cars, southbound, 
delayed 5 minutes, at Ossing
ton avenue ar.A Foxley street, 
at 9.33 a.m., by asphalt mixer 
on track.

Dovercourt cars, south-bo and, 
delayed 5 minutes, at Ossing
ton avenue and Foxley street, 
a* 11.01 turn., by asphalt mixer 
on track-

Bathurst cars, both ways, 
delayed 6 minutes, at Front 
and John, at 10.34 am., by 
train.

Bathurat cars, both way», de
layed 7 nMroutes, at Front and 
John, ait 8.06 p.m., by train,

Bathurst cars, both ways, de
layed 5 minutes, at .Front and 
John, at 7.15 p,m., by train.

Bathurst cars, both ways, 
delayed 5 minutes, at Front 
and- John, at 7.30 pm., by 
train.

Bathurst cars, both ways, 
delayed 6 minute», at Front 
and John, at 9.28 p.m., by train.

46 43 89

SUBURBAN NOTES34 37 71
G. Beattie, Hamilton.... 45 Î3 90
F. Kerr, Crediton
F. Fox, Toronto ................ .—
Frank S. Wright, Buffalo 45 37 82
Norman ’ Gooderham, To

ronto ....................
x—Professionals.

16
32

TO HOLD FLOWER SERVICE.
38 37 76

The annual flower service will be 
held at St. John’s Parish Church, Nor
way, on Sunday next, when Ca-pt. 
(Rev.) J. S. Tu-pper will preach at the 
morning service ahd at the flower ser
vice in the afternoon.

The blooms will be distributed 
among the various hospitals at the 
close.

REPORTED SHIPMENT OF 
GOLD NOT CONFIRMEDsing*

and Ottawa, Sept. —2.—(By Canadian 
Press).—Sir Henry Drayton- minister 
of finance, is out of the capital to
day and officials of the department 
are reticent as to the report that 
heavy shipments of gold from Can
ada to the United States are likely 
to be made. They stated this after
noon that they were not aware of 
any shipments other than those that 
occur from time to time in connec
tion with the transaction of the gov
ernment’s business abroad. It is 
generally the practice of the depart
ment to refrain from announcement 
of the details of "movements of gold.

EAST TORONTO WEDDING.eefe
The wedding of Miss Elsie Vera 

Zeiman, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Zeiman, and James Ander
son Wilson, of Winnipeg, was cele
brated at the home of the bride’s par
ents, 144 East Main street, Toronto. 
Rev. W. L. Baynes-Reed, D.S.O., of
ficiated. The bride was given away 
by her father. Miss Florence Patricia 
Zeiman sang “Because," during the 
signing of the register, and W. R. 
Young, organist of St. John’s Church, 
played the wedding march at the con
clusion of the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson left tor a short 
trip to Winnipeg, and will reside in 
Toronto on their return.

eefe
| HOPKIRK—On Sept. 2nd, 1920, at his

late residence, 187 Cowan ave., John,
beloved husband of Elizabeth Hopkirk, 
and second eldest sen of the late 
Thomas and Margaret Hopkirk.

Funeral service at above ad drey, on 
Saturday, Sept. 4th, at 3.30

I
i p.m.

FRED W. MATTHEWS CO. France to Send to U. S.
Five Millions in GoldFUNERAL DIRECTORS

NS?" 66S SPADINA AVE. New York, Sept. 2.—A shipment of 
$5,000,000 in gold will leave France 
next Saturday for the United States 
as part payment on France’s share of 
the Anglo-French loan, maturing Oc
tober 15, it was announced here today 
by the French finance mission.

T Telephone College 791
Our Motor Eguipment 

5 . rtlHWP Service within
71 et'illei cost.

LODGES HOLD MEETINGS.
enables us to 
city limit* at A meeting of Red Rose Worcester 

Lodge, No. 47. Sons of England, wag 
held in St. James' Hall, West To-

4 1l

¥ 1

CANADIAN NATIONAL

EXHIBITION
AUGUST 28 to SEPTEMBER 11

THE WORLD'S GREATEST ANNUAL EVENT

PRESS DAY, FRL, SEPT. 3
More to See, Learn and Enjoy 

Than Ever Before
“Brilliant Beyond Conception is The Empire Trium

phant, Evening Spectacle. tf--The World.

1,500 Performers 5aahn,d:Æiï 1,500 Performers
. SEE TRAFALGAR SQUARE, THE WONDERFUL 

' \ SCENIC SETTING OF THE HEART OF LONDON

m: r.jirfw

i
* Empire in pageant bridges 2,000 years—Gorgeous 

historic spectacle at the Canadian National Exhibition- 
Sounds a new note—Spirit of the community is this year’s 
motif—An artistic success. **—The Star.

It is to laugh, to weep, and to thrill with pride during the 
patriotic pageant provided at the Exhibition this year. 
Empire Triumphant gives a processional vision of 
Britain’s past performances.”—Mail and Empire.

"The spectacle is quick in action, variegated in scene and 
is filled with reminders of the great deeds of the past which 
could not fail to quicken the blood of the true Canadian."— 
The Globe.

‘The

%

"Historic in its setting, gorgeous in detail and brilliant 
in its production."—Telegram.

"Brilliant beyond conception is ‘The Empire Trium
phant,* which presents the various nations and factors that go — 
to the making of the Empire’s greatness.”—The World

RESERVED SEATS AT MOODEY*S, 33 KING WEST, OR AT 
THE EXHIBITION FOR ANY PERFORMANCE

COME AND JOIN IN THE OLD SONGS
Canadian War Memorials Paintings, Realistically Picturing 

Canada’s Share in the Last Stage of the Great Conflict.

Singing Competitions Daily, 2 to 4 p.m., Horticultural Building.

MIDWAY MIDWAY MIDWAY
JOHNNY J. JONES SHOWS

THE GREATEST AND BEST CARNIVAL COMBINATION
IN THE WORLD

Every Show a Feature—Nothing to Offend
NATIONAL MOTOR SHOW—TRACTORS AND FARM IM- 

ELEMENTS—HORTICULTURE — GRAIN EXHIBITS— 
PROCESS EXHIBITS—BIGGEST LIVE STOCK SHOW
GOVERNMENT DISPLAYS AND DEMONSTRATIONS 

MOTOR BOAT RACES—3.30 P.M.
AND A SCORE OF OTHER SPECIAL FEATURES

,

mi,

BE SURE AND VISIT THE ELECTRIC SHOW 
OPPOSITE THE FINE ARTS GALLERY

"On the Hl#h Seas” 
Maad Bart and Company

Maroon! Brothers
Marjorie ‘Peterson * Coi 

Fred. P. Allen 
McGrath and Deeds’ 

Wallace Brid In "Sick Abed" 
Harold Lloyd to "High and Dlzsy"

Partages Pictorial Review

STAR
LENA DALEY

AND HER

KANDY KIDS
WITH

DANNY MURPHY

GAYETY
LAD IBS’ MAT.. DAILY. 

I. H* HBRK Offers

JINGLE ’JINGLE
DELIGHTFUL CHORUS

RATES FOR NOTICES
Notice» of Birth», Marriages sad 

Deaths not over 60 words ...
Additional word» each Sc. No Lodge 

Notices to be included In Funeral 
Announcements.

In Memorlam Notices ..................... ..
Poetry and quotations up to 4
Unes, additional ..................................
For each additional 4 lines or 
fraction of 4 lines ................................. ..

Cards of Thank» (Bereavement) .. 1.69

...11.66

M
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f FRIDAY MORNING SEPTEMBER 3 <9201 THE TORONTO WORLDPAGE EIGHT _JPR1DA'!
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MAYOR’S FOURTEEN 
REFUSAL REASONS

ŒSsE50 ^aVOmL so finely gooé : ’ .I!!
^tandpahamoc^-*-

mie ÎBJJWW » MUONOUERS IIf! >

y
•kj>4

!
s II Not Earning Operation Costs, 

Counsel Says—Flimsy 
Basis, Geary Retorts.

Thinks T.S.R. Deferring Pay
ment Materially Alters the 

Terms of Franchise.SALADA"
is the choice of millions and ever grows in popularity.
If you have never tried Salads send us a post card and we will gladly give 
you the opportunity to test It. Address, “Balada, Toronto.”

II British
III t

to Men 
' f* :.Serv«II

Mayor Church yesterday advanced 
fourteen reasons for refusing- "the re
quest of the Toronto Railway for 
permission to defer payment of per
centages to the city until the expira
tion of the franchise. Chief among 
these is that “the proposed change 
materially alters the terms of the 
franchise and cannot he acquiesced 
in by the city without the consent 
of the atepayers, as provided in the 
Beck act.”'

în opening the case for the express 
Companies before tite Dominion Rail
way Board at the city hall yesterday. 
Htm. F. H. Phippen, K.C., submitted 
reasons why the increase of 40 per 
cent, on the rates presently obtaining 
should be allowed. He recalled that 
In 1913 the board had ordered the ex
press companies to mate a reduction 

Of 20 per cent., except for traffic east

nm ^,Bst
<A*nÿvand Na

t
Ten

gig.rAuieldand 
■tidoe-tO Wash: 

•,-I-sm #recte

II

t

0SG00DE HALL NEWSsuggested that this traffic ' might be 
lost to them.

Mr. Phippen put in evidence an ab
stract of the financial statements of 
the Dominion and Canadian Express 
companies. These statements are sum
marized as fallows :
Express—Net deficit for the years 1914 
to 1919, Inclusive, amounted to $2,336,- 
682.77; deficit for July and August,
1919, 3283,782.68; from September, 1919, 
to March, 1920 (seven months period 
at new rates), the net deficit was $196,- 
744.64, making a total deficit for the 
period from July 1, 1913, to March 31,
1920, $2,817,209.99. In the seven months 
from September, 1919, to March, 1920, 
there is included "heavy shipments of 
gold (before referred to), and which the 
company does not think will continue. 
It is also pointed out that the ex
penses do not include any payment on 
account of bond Interest, nor interest 
or dividends on capital. The Cana
dian Express Company had a profit In 
1915-1916, while the losses commenced 
In 1917, when $38,660 stood at the debit, 
and increased until, for the nine 
months in 1919-20 the debit bed reach
ed $119,972.

w<
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of Sudbury ; that a limited rate in
crease was allowed, which became ef
fective In September of -last year. He 
pointed out that the benefits which 
accrued to the express companies 
amounted to less than 23 per cent, oh 
the whole traffic. The companies were 
to- the position of not being able to 
meet operating expenses. He con
tended that the increase in costs had 
been to depreciate the .value of the 
dollar. He submitted that the express 
companies were operating on less than 
(1H per cent, of what the board had 
declared in 1913 to be a fair and rea
sonable tariff. The books of the com
panies were open for Inspection, and 
he added that if the railway com
panies bad not backed up the express 
oeinpawles, the latter would hawe fallen 
doVm two years ago. He was em
phatic when he stated that the express 
companies were not earning operating 
costs.

Corporation Counsel Geary charac- 
terized the application as based on 
the flimsiest of pretexts. No informa
tion was put at his disposal, tho a 
statement had been offered. He de
manded the full balance sheets of the 

together with statements of 
and of operating costs.
Higher Freight Rates.

T. G. McDonald, general manager of 
the Domlntbn Express, was the only 

Ined. He told the board

/I , Master's Chambers.
Before J. A. C. Cameron, Master.

Macdonald v. McArthur.—Stands to 
7th mat.

Modem Cloak v. Bruce M£g. Co.— 
Stands to 7th Inst. ,

Shlldrick v. Wilson.—MoClenaghan 
(Garvey & Arnott), for plaintiff, obtain
ed. order for substitutional service of 
writ.

J At the request of P. W. Eli: s, chair
man of the Transportation Commis
sion, Mayor Church yesterday secur
ed the consent of the members ot 
the board of control to the appoint
ment of H. h. Couzens, manager ot 
the local Hydro; R. C- Harris, works 
commissioner; E. L. Cousins, harboi 
engineer, and F. A. Gaby, chief en
gineer of the Hydro, as an advisory 
consulting board of engineers for tha 
Transportation Commission. Messrs. 
Harris. Cousins, Gaby and Couzens 
will advise the commission on all 
engineering problems, ex’ens’ons and 
other engineering questions In con
nection with the street nilwiy. The 
members of the consulting board will, 
it Is understood, serve without any 
salary ic addition to the salaries at
tached to their present postions. A 1 
were members of the old traffic board 
before the appointment of the pres
ent Transportation Commission.

11

“I had to hustle—let my children do 
» the same,” you say.

(a) Dominion

Sf
Dominion and 
eopeitif tile ftBut do you really mean it? Recall the 

struggle you had getting a start in the world ! 
What would 'a little money and a. better 
education have meant to you?
Don't force your children to face the hardships you 
went through ! Remember, “getting a start” today 
is more difficult than it was when you were young.

Provide your children with the money for this pur
pose by purchasing an Imperial Endowment now- 
while you are in good health and can spare the money.

Write today for a copy of our free book
let* entitled "Penniless Old Men.” 
To-morrow you may be uninsurabte.

:: I 16Judge’s Chambers.
Before Orde, J.

Rex v. Collina; Rex v. Korluck.—M. J. 
O’Reilly, K.C., for accused, moved to 
quash convictions or reduce sentences 
under Ontario temperance act; E. Bayly, 
K.C., for magistrate. Motion dismissed, 
with costs.

Rex v. Langlois ; Rex v. Josephson.— 
Stands two weeks.

Rex v. Perron; re McGilHvray and 
Gibson; Rex v. Willy.—Stands one week.

Rex v. Fleming; re Gunewskl.—Stand 
s;ne die.

De Sherbinln v. Freeman.—Stands till 
first day after vacation.

Shanahan v. Shanahan.—Stands to 
15th Inst.

Rex v. Williams.—Stands to 8th Inst.
Rex v. Meek.—W. B. Horklns, for pris

oner, moved on return of habeas corpus 
and certiorari In aid for discharge of 
prisoner from Burwash Jail Farm; E. 
Bayly, K.C., for crown. Order for dis
charge of prisoner. No costs. Magis
trate protected.

Rex v. Johnston.—Charles A. Payne 
(Belleville), for accused, moved to quash 
conviction by two Justices of the peace 
for the county of Hastings, 22nd July, 

E. Bayly, K.C., for
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Towering 100 feet from the ground, 

and surmounted toy a 15-lnch brass 
ball, thô new city all-steel flag pole, 
after many vaii^ efforts on the part 
of the erecting crew, has been safely 
planted in its cement base.

JUDGE MORGAN BURIED
company,
revenue

Many Pay Last Tribute of Respect 
—Service at St. Thomas’ 

Church.
■
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witness e
that the 'increase in deficit between 
1919 and 1919 was due to an Increase 
in freight rates which became effec
tual In 1918. These naturally affected 
the express companies.

Many statements were produced to 
the board, but it was not until laite 
in the afternoon that the statement 
by the Dominion Express Company for 
the ensuing year, based on a 40 per 
cent, increase in freight and express 
rdtqs and increased operating costs, 
was made. This statement Is as fol
lows:

*Mayor Church stated yesterday 
that he will suggest to the city coun' 
cil the submission for a, vote of n.e 
ratepayers at thd January elections 
the propçsal to co-ordinate light, 
power and transportation matters 
under one commission to act as a 
public utilities board-

1920, under O.T.A.; 
magistrate. Reserved.

Re Radford; Bank of Toronto v. Fry.— 
j. R Roof, for defendant, moved to con
firm' report on sale, 12th August, 1920, 
and for Vesting order ; C. H. Kemp (Mil
lar, Feeguson & Co.), for plaintiff. Or
der made. Costs fixed at $20 to plaintiff, 
$24 to defendant.

Re Perreault & Mobyneaux.—J. A. Mc- 
Evoy for Geo. Perrault, mortgagee, mov
ed to foreclose. No one centsa. Order 
granted. Costs fixed at $20 to be added 
to mortgage debt.

Re Fraser and standard Life.—E. E. 
Martin, for company, obtained order for 
payment of moneys into court on filing 
affidavit as to children’s ages.

Weekly Court.
Before Orde, J.

Re Ctoallicon and Jackson.—H. B. Païen, 
Obtained order in terms of

■

THE IMPERIAL LIFEThe funeral of the late Judge Ed
ward Morgan took place yesterday, 
amid many manifestations of sorrow 
and regret. Rev. Cecil Stewart con
ducted a service at the Church of St. 
Thomas, Huron street. The casket 
was borne out of the dhiurdh by Justice 
Oslier, Judge Moreon, D. L. McCarthy, 
K.C-, T. H. Lennox, K.C., and Messrs. 
Harold Chopin and C. luce. Interment 
took place at St. James' Cemetery.

Among those who paid their last re
spects to the late judge were Sir Wil
liam Meredith, e#rief justice, represent
ing the high court justices; Judge 
Denton, representing tlhe judges of the 
county court; Judge Boyd, William 
Laidlaw, L. McCarthy, Percy Galt, 
Alex McGregor, Dyoe Saunders, G. D. 
Nlcol, clerk of assize court; McLean 
Howard, clerk of the first division 
court; William C. Coo, official sten
ographer at the city hall, and William 
E. Lowe, the oldest constable of the 
county court.

;

Assurance Company of Canada
HEAD OFFICE - TORONTOActing on instructions received 

from the board of control, fiergt- 
Major Creighton, of the Soldiers’ In
formation Bureau, city hall, is com
piling a list of the names of all To
ronto soldiers who fought overseas, 
with a view to securing pictures of 
them for a civic war memorial, as 
suggested by the’- executive of the 
Central Council of Ratepayers at 
tfceii meeting yesterday. The report, 
when completed, will be subm’.t’fd by 
the property commissioner.

Mayor Church, replying to an even
ing newspaper- criticism referring to 
“ihe Rosedale matter." sa'd yestèr- 
day:

"The Item in the parks estimates 
for maintenance of the Rosedale 
grounds was struck out by the board 
of control, and laid" aside until the 
board could lay down 
what" was to béconfè

in all impartant! ; ’

8I
Including. Excluding. 

j —Gold and Liquor—
Wagps ................$ 859,556 18 $ 820,645 06
Stable supplies 

and expenses.
Hired cartage..
Stationery and

printing ...........
Loss and dam-

I
! 0

2
< 74,442.1!) 

29,373 .31
77.317 63 
29,373 31 iifor vendor, 

settlement.
Re Standard Reliance and Hall.—Stands 

two weeks.
Adams v. Anderson.—Stands one week.

Walker.—Stands one

ÜIH1IIIII I:

II
: 41,232 7241.232 72

III I
till 111

39,036 8139,036 81agem Re Gedway and

Wexler v, Feinsod.—C. M. Herllck, for 
plaintiff, moved for Injunction; D. B.

Injunction

Rent of local 
offices 28,368 9928,368 99 t

Agents
missions , 266,211 34

Transfer el-
penses ..............

Office supplies 
and expenses. 46,519 20 

Maintenance ..
Depreciation 
Taxes (hot fed-

eib.1) ................
Payments to C.

P. R. 2,409,280 67 2,287,126 54
Payments

other lines ... 431,484 22
Deficit, annual. 337,276 35

ASK AMENDMENT OF 
AMUSEMENT ACT

c o m -
252,383 20 Goodman, for defendant, 

granted, restraining defendant from In
terfering with plaintiff’s business, with 
use of room and heater, and slandering 
business and interfering with servants. 
Costs reserved to trial judge

Colton v. Brown.—Stands one week,
Knaggs V. Oakey.—D. B. Sinclair, for 

defendant, moved for injunction ; J. H. 
Fraser for plaintiff. Injunction granted 
as asked by defendant. Costs reserved 
to trial judge.

Re Galbraith and Wilson.—J. W. Payne, 
for vendor, moved for order declaring 
purchaser’s objection invalid: W. W. 
Fair for .purchaser. Order made declar
ing title good. No costs.

Grégoire v. Bourgne.—A. G. Slaght, tor 
plaintiff, moved for injunction; J. M. 
Ferguson for defendant. Injunction res
training both parties from cutting tim
ber until trial. Each 
sown by him Trials 
be expedited ' and to come off one after 
the other at Haileybury, on 4th October. 
No consolidation except parties consent. 
Costs reserved to trial judge.

Hymas v. Technical Products. Inc.— 
A. L. Fleming, for plaintiff, on motion 
to continue injunction; G. N. Shaver, for 
defendant. Stands one week; injunction 
continued In meantime; leave to file fur
ther material.

!

if J ,it 14,310 54 14,310 54

,
I

EXHIBITION BRANCH46,519 20 
24,983 43 
17,527 36

24.983 43 
17,527 36 - SEPTEMBER IN ALGONQUIN PARK a policy as to 

of the grounds. 
Mr. McQueen, ,tba-™aecretary of the 
board, has aymii 
Notwithstanding^ 
office, by a mists 
on In bulk to an 
dale Ravine, and it went thru the 
council without anybody knowing it. 
•I was not present when the com
munity clause came up.

Cricket, lacrosse and soccer teams 
who formerly used the Rosedale 
grounds, have been without a home.

“The board of control will deal 
with this matter on Wednesday next. 
The contract that: community have is 
illegal and out fit order. The whole 
building will _b% îpken over by the 
city at once.”

September is one of the most de
lightful months of the year in the 
"Highlands of Ontario," and Algon
quin Park offers attractions that are 
not found in other districts. It is situ
ated at tun altitude of 2000 feet above 
the level of the sea, assuring visitors 
of pure, bracing air that rejuvenates 
body and mind. The territory is easy 
of access via the Grand Trunk, 200 
miles north of Toronto, and 170 miles 
west of Ottawa. “The Highland Inn,” 
a charming hotel, affords comfortable 
accommodation at reasonable rates. 
The inn is heated by steam. The 
cuisine Is all that can be desired. "The 
Highland Inn” is operated by the 
Grand Trunk Railway. Make your 
reservations early. Illustrated descrip
tive literature telling you all about 
it from any Grand Trunk agent, or 
write Mr. N. T, Clarke, manager. 
Highland Inn, Algonquin Park, Ont.

13,035 20 13,035 20 Municipal Association Op
posés Drury Legislation 
Providing Enumerators.

The Exhibition Branch of this Bank, the only one on 
the C.N.E. grounds, is situated at the west end of the 
Administration Building.
The same efficient service which characterizes each of 
our 200 branches throughout Canada is at your 
disposal during the Exhibition.

1 f
linked the Item 

m for the Rose-
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*S409,078 40 
800.064 74

$4,635,513 95 $4,898,127 69 •Toronto to I 
Train Servie 

Rail]
r Train No. 90 

P4H. Saturday, j 
Ji.m.; York. 2i 
Fenticn Fails, 
mediate pointa 
896-91, leaving 
Sundays only, 
^mediate station 
flay, Sept. 6. bl 
4«y. Sept. 6. a; 
be: danoetad. 1

Eli 40 p.c. increase 
express reve
nue .................... 5,546,069 74

“That the legislature be respectfully 
requested to amend the assessment 
act, so that only freeholders, tenants 
and farmers’ sons are required to be 
entered on the rolls and that some 
system of registration be adopted in 
preparing the voters’ lists for elections 
to the legislative assembly,” was the 
resolution adopted at yesterday’s ses
sion of the Ontario Municipal Associa
tion, held in the council chamber of 
the city hall.

The act was severely criticized by 
W. B. Doherty, city solicitor of St. 
Thomas, who likened it to "an orphan, 
which has no friends and no one can 
tell who are its godfather and god
mother.” The opinions expressed were 
that the Whitney act, providing for 
registration of non-property owners to 
vote in the provincial elections, was 
quite workable. That the change 
made by the Drury government In 
appointing enumerators necessitated a 
lot of unnecessary work and the em
ployment of help which was not re
quired. Adverse criticism was also 
launched at the Drury government, 
which added women to part three of 
ihe voters''list for municipal elections, 
which part shows those entitled to 
vote in provincial elections. It was 
advanced that this meant a lot of un
necessary work for the assessors and 
made a very bulky assessment roll 
essential.

A short discussion took place in re
gard to the duplication of sanitary 
inspections by both the municipal and 
provincial authorities and opinions 
were expressed that there was no real 
need for provincial Inspections.

Dr. J. W. S. McCullough pointed out 
that the failures on the part of par
ents to register births had reached the 
high figure of 20 per cent.

Municipalities Pay Piper.
E. L. Auly was in a critical mood 

towards the medical officers of health. 
He declared, “There is enough evi
dence in Portland township to dis
charge the whole medical depart
ment.” He said the councils had 
nothing to do with the appointment of 
medical officers, yet the municipalities 
had to pay the piper.

< Dr. McCullough pointed out, in 
reply, that at the request of Portland 
township for the dismissal of their 
medical officer had been acceded to. 
He said if there were sufficient evi
dence submitted to justify the dis
missal oi *a medical officer, the dis
missal would follow.

To the resolutions committee 
remitted a motion made by Controller 
Ramsden, from the Toronto board of 
control, that legislation be asked 
authorizing municipalities to take 
over all independent telephone sys
tems.

5,257.987 01

Surplus .... $910,555 79 
Federal taxes.. 367,359 88

$359,859 32 
48,299 93

IMPERIAL BANKparty to reap crop 
in both actions toNet profit.. $543,195 91 $311,559 39

Upward Trend of Prices.
Mr. McDonald explained that iif his 

company were to be deprived of the 
charges for handling liquor and bul
lion, which toe thought, reluctantly, 
might be the case in the near future, 
then the deficit would be larger than 
the figures which he produced. He 
produced statements showing the up
ward trend in staple supplies and ex
penses, and instanced the increased 
cost of hay during the post five months 
as having been 19 per cent., and other 
staples had Increased in proportion, 
White the increased cost of cartage had 
mounted to 26 per cent.

Witness did not consider that 
tnrm of hallf a million dollars was suf
ficient on the capital invested in the 
Dominion Express Company- 

Witness further told the board that 
hiis company bad handled over fifteen 
hundred million dollars worth of bul-

OV CANADA

Head Office: TORONTO.
I JA9P6R PARK

Canadian National Railways.
?—

Set aside by the, Dominion govern
ment as a national game and forest 

’ reserve, Jasper Park stands out as 
of Nature’s grandest beauty spots. 
Here, Where the 11 n§- 
National Railways thr 
heed Pass, the Canadian Rockies, ris
ing sheer to their snow-capped peaks, 
attain their greatest height, and a mar
vellous panorama is presented.

In the Canadian National-Grand 
Trunk exhibit, in the i-all-way building, 
at the Canadian National Exhibition, 
an effort Is made to portray the beau
ties and grandeur of the scene on a 
scale commensurate with the magni
tude of the great mountain range. 
Mount Gavell, Mount Robson, Mounts 
G-eikle, FitzwiHiem, Pyramid, Roche 
Miette are shown with the waterfalls 
and cascade of the Maligne river 
emptying into the Athabasca, in the 
foreground. By a method of indirect 
lighting, the changing hues of sun
light, sunset and moonlight are strik
ingly displayed, and combine to make 
of this one of the finest exhibits ever 
shown at the Canadian National Ex
hibition.

• $
an alleged report from doctors who Dr. Clare added. "Today he is ulqte 
have Love under observation- “The worried, having read the story about 
boy Is voluntarily under observation," himself.’’

HOY DIES; ivim; i MOTPAPER PRICES LIKELY
FOR ANOTHER JUMP
»

ill if SUIT OVER ESTATE one
John ColangJ 

81 Waltoq streJ 
tor Sick ChlldJ 
juries received | 
by a motor trl 
Wednesday.

Colangelo wa 
a motor true 
jumped off an<| 
truck which ra 
Jured him. O 
will open an 
morgue.

of the Canadian 
reads the Yellow-

For a declaration that certain prop
erty scattered about the city was part 
of the estate of the late Francesco 

a re- Gllonna, Donato A. G. Glionna has en
tered action at Osgoode Hall against 
Egidio Glionna and Nunzlo Lobraico. 
Part of the property in question is at 
134, 136, 138 and 140 St. Patrick street, 
and, with property on William street, 
formerly Dummer street, was the prop- 

lion for the government, and without j erty of the late Chief Justice William 
the loss of a dollar, and hesitatingly 1 Dummer Powell.

“The price of paper will be higher 
than ever next year,” says E. W. 
Backus, of Minneapolis, the Ameri
can millionaire, who is intere.ce.j in 
many pulp and paper companies 
with Canadian holdings. “The re
serve stock of wood is gone and 
that will mean taking on more men 
The condition of the labor market 
is uncertain, and men want bigger 
wages than ever. The coil situa
tion is a serious one. and with the 
increased prices of haulage 
price of paper must necessarily go 
up.”
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TN granting increased rates for tele- 
-*■ phone service in Detroit the other 
day, the Michigan Public Utilities Com
mission said :—

WAatod- iti j 
obtaining $70 1 
«to; 7i- - Fùltôn
eggH ,by -
Dawn, v-

Hector Mo; 
Campbell, was! 
Station By wj 
police of Rij 
wanted there f

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE . ASPIRIN

URGING CONSTRUCTION
OF SHIPS IN TORONTO

usings® Manager Herbert Wright, 

of. the local Union df Shipbuilders, is 
in Ottawa conferring with the minister 
of marine and fisheries, urging that 
they proceed witkh the construction of 
the two ships ou the ways of the Do- 
,minion Shipbuilding Company. These 
were started before the company was 
forced into liquidation. The third ves
sel, that was under way for a New 
Orleans firm, is being finished by the 
owners. Mr. Wright will urge upon the 
government the fact that if the work 
does not go on many men will be out 
of work this winter.

I

“An increase in telephone rates may be 
unpopular. A collapse in telephone ser
vice would be a calamity. It would be 
easy to jeopardise the investment of 
stockholders, impair the value of the 
company’s property, cripple its service 
and destroy its credit, but in the long 
run the rate-paying public would bear 
the burden of re-establishing the busi-

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross’*1

MONTH OLD BABY 
HADSK NTROUBLE

;
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® AVEUV
if m On Face and Hands. Itched and 

Burned. Cuticura Heals,mj

24 m isX WILL BUILD MACHINE SHOP

Tha Gunnell Company of Canada, 
2410 West Dundas street, yesterday re
ceived! a permit from the city archi
tect for the erection of a three-storey 
l rick and reinforced concrete machine 
shop, which, when completed; will cost 
■im the neighborhood of $10u,000.

y\ “My baby was only a month old 
her face and hands started to 

get red and scaly. Tha 
-O. eczema started in the form 

' 1 of water blisters and itched 
and burned. She was so 
cross and fretful she could 

<T A not sleep.
“This lasted nine 

months when I tried Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment, and I used three cakee 
of Soap with two boxes of Ointment 
when she was healed.” (Signed) 
Mrs. Oscar PUlon, Amherstburg, 
Ontario, May 7,1918.

Cuticura deep, Ointment and Tal
cum are all you need for all toilet 
uses. Bathe with Soap, soothe with 
Ointment, duet with Talcum.

Limited, SL Paul St., Mon treat 
tticer* See» shwv* without mui

ness.”r when

V
Public Utility Commission» everywhere, 
are recognizing the fact that if telephone 
companies are to continue to give good 
service and to meet demands for new in
stallations, they must have rates that 
will produce adequate revenue.

The Bell Telephone Company
of Canada

H
* was

For Colds, Pain, Headache, Neural- 
pa, Toothache, Earache, and for 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica, Neu
ritis, take Aspirin marked with the 
name “Bayer” or you are not taking 
Aspirin at all.

Accept only "Barer 
Aspirin” in an unbro

APackage which contains complete di
rections. Then you are getting real 
Aspirin—the genuine Aspirin pre
scribed by physicians for over nine
teen years. Now made In Canada.

Handy tin boxes containing 12 tab
lets cost but a few cents. Druggists 
also sell larger “Bayer” packages. 

There is only one Aspirin—"Bayer”—Ton must say “Bayer”

&ÏÏ5SST.Be,er ce

SAILS FOR ENGLAND

i. P. C. Larkin of the Salada Tea Com
pany has sailed for England on the 
Mauretania on a periodical visit to the 
company's offices in London

Tablets of 
ken “Bayer” ARNEL LOVE WORRIED

ABOUT FALSE REPORTAUTO THIEF SENTENCED
Arthur Phillips stole a meter .car 

from the Exhibition grounds on Wed
nesday and enjoyed a spin to Burling
ton. In the police court yesterday he 
was sentenced to Jail ior one year f t 
the theft.

No report has been received as to 
the men tall oondûtion of Amel Love, 
who is now in the Queen street asylum, 
under the observation ot a provincial 
alienist. “It is pure falsehood," eld
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Tallin* pertormed the ceremony

>t« *r. Thoi. Mosley Carmichael and irlece 
ot .Mrs. Robert Hart Bonyun,' 8(. Michael, 
Barbados, British West Indies, waa married 
to Mr. Percy Mortimer Gaskin, Georgetown, 
Demerara, British Guiana. The bride, who 
arrived at St. John, N.B., by the R.M.S. 
!'Chlf nsoto,” reached Toroato Wednesday 
morning and stayed with Mr. and Mrs 
Evan cattord, 248 Grace street, until the 
day of the wedding. She wore a tatlor- 

; made of China silk with hat to match and 
iearried a bouquet of sweet peas. Mrs. 
William G. Watt accompanied the bride to 
the church, and Mr. Watt attended tl\e 
bridegrbom. After the signing of the regls- 
itetr, Mr. and Mrs, Gaskin left Immediately.

. 'Their1, future residence will be at *» Olive 
’ avenus- They were the recipient* of many 
(useful jiheaents from friends In Toronto and

SBCKWfiBffiES, 
THANKS VETERANS

NOMINATIONS FOR 
VARSITY ELECTIONS:: SOCIETY::

Conducted by Mrs. Edmund Phillips,
it;■STOP LOOKW taSMT

) ” Their Excellencies the Duke and Duchess

British Ambassador Alludes ThT32ïïLÏ
. . „ « | . t The Hon. Sir Edward Kemp will give a

tn Men Who Lllonousiy luncheon today at the York Club for Lord 
1 Beaverbrook. Lady Kemp will entertain

f . Served the Empire. **** Beaverbrook at Caatle Frank.
’* '£*0 *, The tWtoi hundred woihen Invited t®

* ft ) ----------- * luncheon *s?»terday by the president and
S. A. L'Bstnmgw *^y *f thp ^r.ot^th^^n^ttb^ahib.4

^flùjr and Navy Veterans of Canada, day was perfect and the tables Very eltec-
a-^2*rfv«i the following, letter from • **v®lSr decorated with ferns and asters, and 

tne » uvm ,th# speeehe„ were not too long. Amo**
HarOtH-V: Tenn&t, privât^ to thoae ' t the pr,sident's tabfe wpte: Mri.
g}r r3Lü*Wand Oedites, British atnoaa- ,Ltpnel Clarke, Miss Clarke, hie wtfrshlp the 
—to Washington : ! Mayor, Mrs. Drury, Hon, Manning Doherty*Hfe?zÉRgfài REAL«TATE NEWS

Iticaitloo of tlie 2Tul in»^. Hia *McAdam, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph OUVer, Mrs. 
joy would be grateful if you Alderman Hamilton, Mr». McLaohlan, Mr».

asIrtitfMïsMSSSK
lSti $E*S>I*'edtBtion Vhe_?>llrte1?,US vitation to tea In the women’s committee 

pTjjf welcome conveyed to mm room, of which they all availed themselves,
between four and flye o’clock.

eeUemcy hopes that ÿÉrür as^ £lr Harold" an>-Lady Boulton arrived 
-uiiâHrm Whkfh has dene SO much to' Quebec by the ^Empress of France1’ from 
unit*’those men in Oeuiadia. Who have Ef*laJ'.d' an3 ,J/e.»taring at ^yivan Towers 

„ B-lonlotmlv eerved th« wlth Mr- *nd/M**. Plummer for Mis» Jeab 
IlljtiRtSP*» 80 SlGriOUSiy set ved. the George’s wedding, and will afterwards ply
Dootiztien and their King, maiy expert- Mr, and Mrs. w. K, George a visit. 
en*e-*.{if the future an eyer- increasing The" marriage took place yesterday att,r- 
ertwfkii# membership and. inflttence, noon • at ■ 2 o'clock, very quietly, in the 
wSrinr’-fcd' is satisfied Will; «away she Cb.urch otBt, Thom»*,. Huron street,., ot 
mSdifttile beat interests of the Eng- Sl°fe.uce jf»1!*; daughter .of Mr and Ml*
r. s-------4 ■ a. „ Charles B. Radley, Louden.- to Mr. Harold
MHBSWing HM» thmout the world. Ponger KVHetoh, - Toronto,. eon .of .«trt add, 

i'-iYStSpr civilian Clothing. Mrs. George A. Ttintfeton, Chestnut Park
TKS-.'ihUlUa department art Ottawa r«ad. T*,» pretty bride wore . a French 

k**7fi»Wl am explanation regarding frock °r crow 'bluo ,‘*«eta with barrel 
,,ni i r7i j skirt, a large black velvet hat and carried

Hint allotted disdmxged sol- . bouquet of orchids. The beet man was 
civilian clothing allowance .in Mr. Hugh Allen, and. the bride was uti
the G.W.V.A. Inquiry ..re?, attended.Those present included the 

Allowances paid'to men dis- briae’« mother, in a gown of navy blue
ar W Lb EneIand* ^O didnot quai- Mr";

ify;-A(6. larger amounts under exist- Rayner. New Zealand.
tn< ‘gEgilleLtions. ,r . . ..educated at Lq-usanne and Havergal Col-

W,:t6 May, 1917, $10 whs efflowed ’legé. Toronto.- and during the war she was

grzs&s. -s&fss&rsr-jssrjsaeallowances wane »8 for Auxiliary for Navy Recruiting In New York. 
gumtoW, and $12 durtm«.v th6 WBlter She reoeivid two letttfs ot appreciation 
mollthel from the British A.P.M. In New York, and

ÜW'îtilowBjnfWSi have boon one from the United States Y.M.C.A. In
London, and another from the U.S. navy.Mrtfciii Canada umd England since. sht jnet ^ Kingato.n .in London in 191».
WhiTe he Was await in* demoblli»ation. He 

49rVip order-in-councdl dated April had enlisted in ;iai5. a» a private in. the 
li: ills, the sum of $35 was allowed C-E p- After lT montha In France, he wae 
m*^dharged in Canada. In the «
nWriMne, the amount in England the war.
bed been increased, and in April, 1*919, to the White Mountains on their wedding 
On Sgure was made £.4 far all men, ‘rlP. and on their return will live at 226

^ yCer Mr»” Arthur Ruticiman and her little 
At^WIn^h they were dis<*arged. daughter are In ttrwn, with Mr. and Mrs.

The explanation ooricludes by stat- wnils Chtpman. 
ing.4fca^ When the cost Of clothing in Col. J- Y. Reid and Mrs. Reid are In town 
Fnghadis compared with that in .Can- !,ro.n? Winnipeg,, staying with Mies Margaret

*iac? by arder-in-oouncü the Mr's. bS RoSfr^'lookin* prettier and 

ftOQfiQSt Wes fixed Sit $35 for mien dis- smarter than ever, was among those taking 
tfarÿed In Canada, that $20 would tea on the baloony at the committee room 
seem to he a «air allowance for men. ®f tb®. women*^ building yesterday
diectorged in England. Mrs. A. P. Burrltt ha* returned from the

■ *or Incapacitated Men. Lake of Bays, her daughter spending part
Sotçuers incapacitated from enjoy- of the time with Dr. and Mrs. Cayley.

Ing1 outdoor pleasures, and who are Mrs. W. J. Hanna and Miss Katherine 
stiHrconflned to hoepttai, are to be HtBo; 1Barnla titer *n
given à.treat next Tueeday, when they **Dr. and Mrs. Herbert Bruce gave a dln- 
Wlll be taken, to the ExhlBIUon "for a ner at their house in Bloor west, last night 
day’s outing by the Army amid Navy for Lord and" Lady Beaverbrook.
Veterans’ Association. Mr. and Mrs. G. C Adam have returned

Ttwe will be 250 tohen cut by î^en7^0' ‘ "
motor cars—125 from Davisville, 75 Mrs Rupert prat and her daughter. Mise
tirom Christie street, and 60 from Spa- Dorothy Prat, have -returned from Fairy 
dirai, military hospitals. The rendez- 'Port thl8 week-
vofti wriW hp, Wtgh Armv ot,j . . Mra Wallace Neebltt Is in town for avow-mn t>e ta». Army and.Nàtyy tent, t * ir<ym ,her country house on the

^ maÆlljnery haJfl- The Georgian Bay. 
boys will be welcomed by the * Mr. and Mrs. Le Grand Reed have re

directors of the Exhibition, and nrob- turned from the Georgian Bay. 
ably Mayor «Church. , Mt»s.~Hly. Maple fras moved from Avenue

0t wh° '°ThAt0 h«te™»1VTi^ Afternoon In th.
wyj c^Iaay the expense from his own women’s committee rpoip" s-t the Exhibition 
pocsef, they win see the afternoon Will bo Mrs. Edmund Bristol, Mrs. J. B. 
performance from the «rand stand Elliott, Mrs.» Willoughby Cummings, Mr*.
Dinner Win Ife served bv tJhè associa- Qa^”étt’ T

omji _____ * . r*®tX5lf* Mias Laura Newman, who has been_7^jL’, . ^ CT’ea/m and. (X>ld. drink» spending the summer near Port Hope, *re-
waaii do nan in. the tent from the ladies’ turned to town yesterday, 
auxiliary members. The wedding took place at "Barrymead

Farm,” Clarkson, yesterday afternoon, of 
Martha Cooney, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H H. Fudger, to Mr. Samuel Britton Reed 
Foster," eon of Mr. and Mrs. Foster, Owen 
Sound.
o’clock, before the great fireplace in the 
Tudor hall of the country home, 
guests approached thru an avenue of flow
ers that now line the drive in all the glory 
o-f midsummer bloom.
chrysanthemums and ferns banked the fire
place, and Master Charles Wlckens, in a 
white sailor ault, held the white satin rib
bons that formed an aisle for thé bridal 
party.
music, and the -Rev. George W. Williams 
officiated.
bride’s two little nieces, the Misses Cath
erine and Patricia Fiidger, who preceded 
her. They Were In frocks of white organ
die, with pink georgette hats and carried 
pink sweet pèas. The bride wore a smart 
gown of white cloth with crispe de chine 

-blouse and hat of white leghorn with crane 
plumes.
roses and white' roses.
held a reception afterward In the big hall, 
was in black velvet with black and white 
lace and hat to match, 
dred guests were present and 
served In a picturesQue marquee on the 
lawn. The bride traveled in navy blue 
gabardine, with small hat with Kolinsky 
'and flame. Mr. and Mrs. Foster le<t for 
California, and on their return will oocupy 
their' house on Castle Frank.
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■aSir William Meredith Chan

cellor of Toronto Senate 
by Acclamation.

i t ïy - I
y î

.

.«-s- aihnnis' 
act that

The nominations in connection 
with the senate elections of the Uni
versity of Toronto closed yesterday. 
Among the nominations by acclama
tion are the following:

For the chancellorship: sir William 
Ralph Meredith.

For the representatives of the

m &Thriçi futur» residence will be 
avenue. They were the reclolf for usa _____ _______

hands of baldmtpovsder have tbaiF3rdsIfoAlc^SSdSmotsufiBdent
l*bof mat tiled ate vfliat tikflu aw tww resented to be. Our chm^L find a 
^p^roarojhaw"NoAL^jbn.theo«tBkb 
satiate quantities of it inside.

■Hi POWDGR

mere.Abroad.
!'

_ gra
duates in medicine! Dr. Stowe Gul- 
len. Dr. C. H. O. Haetings, Dr. A. C. 
Hendrick end Dr. A. S. Moorhead.

For the repreeentatives of the gra
duates in law: The Hon. Featherston 
Osier and the Hon. Mr. Justice Rid
dell.

For the representatives of the gra
duates in agriculture; The Hon. E. 
C. Drury and Mr. T. G. Raynor, Ot
tawa. ,

For the representatives of high 
school teachers: W. N. Bell, B.A., 
Paris; R. A. Gray, B.A.. E. W. Hag- 
arty, M.A. For this last group, re 
high school teachers, there is lacking 
qne candidate, so that if the senate 
orders an election for that additional 
member .it will have to he held later 
in the year.

The divisions in which elections are 
to be held are as follows:

Faculty of Arts—University Col
lege—Dr. Alfred Baker, A. B. Barr, 
BJV, E. R. Cameron, M.A., Ottawa; 

i Judge J. S. Campbell,. St Catharines; 
Dr. J. M. Clark, H. B. Cronyn, B.A.. 
William Dale, , St. Mary’s; R. a. 
Daly, BA., Hon. Mr.. Justice Duff, 
Ottawa; D. B. Gillies, B.X., H. F. 
Gooderh&m, B.A., Dr. E. A. Hardy, 
William Houstoh, M.A., John Jen
nings. B.A., LLB., D. E. Kilgour, 
B.A., Mies Gertrude Lawler, M.A., 
W. A. MacKinnon, St. Catharines; 
Col. G. G. Nasmtth, Col. Ponton, 
Beilervllle; C. Ldsslie Wilson, B.A.

Victoria College-i-Miss M. L. Bol- 
lert, M.A., Dr. G- H. Locke, Hon. Mr. 
Justice Maclaren, Hon. Mr. Justice 
Masten, Misa M. H..Skinner, B.A., 
J. R. L. Starr, BA..

Trinity College—Dr. Henry Brock, 
W. A. Child, M. .Hamilton; Miss 
Constance Laing, M.A., J. A. Ritchie, 
B.A., Ottawa; G. fil. Strathy, M.A., 
Dr. J. A. Worrell. .

Faculty of Applied Science and 
Engineering: J B. Chaînes, C. E-, 
Ottawa; T. H. Hogg, B.A. Sc., To
ronto; J. J. :Tr*ilhrC.E., Toronto.

Under the act any person nomi
nated has the opportunity. of with
drawing from the :ltart of candidates 
provided he notifie*’ the registrar, in 
writing, within fotir days, in which 
shall not be. included: a. Sunday or a 
holiday after the day upon which the 
time for nominations expires.
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I

y 1The Davies Subdivision on Don
-i Rttâà Selling Fast. I1

I-

hFive days ago the Truste and Guar
antee,- Co. offered the seventeen-acre 
subdivision on the west aide of tie 
Don'îiillsfv road, north of Dam forth 
avenue, belonging to the Davie* estate 
recently subdivided into building lota 
and anbeked to the city.

1lfr 5* :
at.1

11
•,:v

MAGIC BA$ In four days over one-fourth of the 
fou» thousand feet frontage have been 
sold at’good pricee, $50 for the choic
est, Xnd from that down. The de
mand was steady and a lot of the 
choicest lots went first, thorn over
looking the Don Valley, 
streets open to the Don Mills road 
i'Bi.oadview), anil the one north and 
south street (Cambridge street ex
tends) makes a short cut-off to the 
big Bloor Street viaduct.

The sale has been

j* ijContains No Alum
Wholesome Economical

:r.-

I
The new

«i
i•j

«-.r.
WILL MAKE ADDITIONS

TO TORONTO SCHOOLS RAILWAYS REQUEST 
ASSESSMENT DROP

The bride was AUGUST GOOD MONTH r 
FOR BUILDING PERMITS

80 satisfactory 
that other subdivisions in the lovality 
may be put on later on. Real estate 
men are gratified at the success ol 
the offering and the number of people 
ready to buy building lots in the 
up-to-date, progressive part of the 
city. It Indicates an activity for near
in building lots in choice localities.

i

iy. ' ... ' ‘ "*N
Building permits valued at $1319,• 

116 during August by the city arahl- 
tect’s departme: -, as compare! with 
$1,844,203 a year Ago.

The humber ot permits and value 
of certain’ classes of building were as 
follows:

*
The board of education yesterday 

took out permits from the city 
architect for improvements and a4- 

to public schools totaling 
$79,600, as follows;

Additions to Fern Avenue School, 
York and Richmond Street (Penny 
Bang), $1,200; erection of steps and 
canopy, Kimberley Avenue School, 
$300; addition to "Grace Street 
School, $20,000; alterations tb Rose- 
dale School $16,000; addition to 
Eglinton Avenge School, $4,600; re
pairs to Orde Street School. $3,000- 
outslde entrance to Western Avenue 
School $1,900; and altérations to 
Church ^Street School,. $15,000.

1
!imost

r- »*.>
Many Owners in Ward Five 

Claim Exemption Under 
the New Law.

dltions
i

OLD CmZEN DEAD
No. of 

Buildings. Value.
Brick dwellings . ;.. 128 - $688.10»

231,876
..... 1 100,000

4 276,000
12 198^001

2 60.000
6 81.000
9 86,860

There haa been a greater falling 0»
in the number of store permits than 
for any other claea of butidtngs.

Mr. and Mrs. Kingston motored
James. H. Flaherty Was Member 

of Toronto Volunteer Fire v 
v i Brigade.

Both the Canadian Pacific and the 
Grand Trunk Railway Companies 
have appealed the 1921 assessments 
of their ward -five properties.

The Grand Trunk is assessed on 
more than $1,0(10.000 in division oue 
of this ward, while the total appeal- 
ed by the C.P.R. is $733,083. The 
reàson given to each instance for 
appealing is over-assessment.

The Massey-Harrie Co. is appeal
ing against an.assessment of $498,636 
on its King street property, which has 
been raised from $176. to. $310 a foot, 
and from. $18,000 tb $20^00 an. acic-

The Hydro-Elèotrio Cbmm'.ts:b.t of 
Toronto is assessed $75,000. on four 
acres on Bathurst Street, used for Its 
transformer station, this sum includ
ing $16,000 business assessment. Ti.o 
land has ,been raised from $12,000 to’ 
$16,000 an acre.

A notable feature in ward five 
appeals against the 1921 assessment 
is the large number of citizens who 

rlK'e PUtttog in a claim for,Axempttoa 
of $200 oft. lnfcome from liWsjital 
earning's for each dependent child 
under 16 years of age.

Garages ..
Schools ..-..
School alterations . 
Factory alterations. 
Banks ....
Bank alterations ... 
Stores .....

182

The death took place at the General 
Hospital last night of James 
Flaherty, who has been a weii known 
figure in Toronto for many 
Hn-was born hero in March, 1842. 
and was thus 78 years of age. He 
had been blind for some time and a 
patient sufferer for many months, re
siding with his grandson, R. W. Noble, 
91 Ontario street.

Mr. Flaherty was a. member of the 
Toronto Volunteer Fire Brigade. He 
was a color-sergeant lii’thc 16th Royal 
Grenadiers, and fought ih the Fenian 
Raid engagement at Ridgeway. It 
•was his proud boast that he carried 
the first real colors that caime to 
Canada. He was for some years pro
prietor of. the old Star Hotel at the 
corner of Front, and SkUcoe streets.

Mr, Flaherty’s wife predeceased 
bien. Hi* brother William was a 33rd 
degree Mason/« Announcement regard
ing the funeral will be made 'later.

H.

FAMILY INOUREDAfter- years.

IN CAR COLLISION CHARGED WITH THEFT.

On a warrant charging him with 
theft, James McGill, 476 Salem avenue^ 
was arrested last night by Defective 
Elliott. W. J, Andrews : is named as 
complainant oh the warrant.

Joseph Devitt, his. wife and two 
young children were injured at 6.36 
last evening when* a motor car in 
which they were driving was struck 
by a College car at the corner of 
Hayter and Teraulay street's. Devitt 
received a deep cut on the left side 
of his, head, Mrs. Devitt was injured 
about the 'head, and the children 
escaped with a shaking up. Dr. law- 
son, College and Terautay streets, at
tended the injured, and later Devitt 
was able to take hia family to their 
home at 36 Northview avenue, Scar- 
iboro, • , ' .

Zj\ l -
CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBI

TION, TORONTO.
EXHIBITION VISITORS

During the Canadian National Ex
hibition, August 80 to Sept. 11 inclu
sive, Grand Trunk train leaving To
ronto 11.40 p.m. will stop at Aurora, 
-Newmarkets and -Bradford to lei oft 
passengers- - Fox further particulars 
apply to- Grand, T-runk--agents.

'May get accommodation it the

ALBERTONIA
1 3

!LORNE PARK. ON HIGHWAY. 
^ Phone Port Credit 11$.
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WILLS AND BEQUESTSly one on 
|nd of the

n '.cr

Not a cake
Not a washing powder

. . - - . >•-. . ’• ••■'. " " . : ■

A new form of pure soap 
in granules.

soap—The Royal Trust Company has been 
appointed bo administer the estate of 
the deceased Lady Mildred Peel Roes, 
widow of Sir George W. Rose, some 
time premier of Ontario. The estate ie 
valued at $16,911, and the bequests are 
of a family nature. A sister- of de
ceased, Daisy Peel, inherits the cash, 
stocks and bonds possessed by de
ceased.

Under the will of the deceased James 
McQuiilen, a farmer of Vaughan town
ship, his son, Albert E. McQuiilen, re
ceives a Victory bond for $666, and 
the trustees are directed to advance 
sufficient funds to complete his educa
tion until he is ordained. The widow 
receives the income of the $34,694 
estate for the maintenance of herself 
and the children of the marriage. On 
her death, the children inherit.

Mrs. Florence Annie Nicholls le sole 
beneficiary under the will of her hus
band, George F. Nicholls, a broker, 
wOio died possessed of $1256.

Under the will of the deceased James 
MicCarw, a Jwtrber, hits widow, Mrs. 
Mary McGaw, inherits the $1178 
estate left by him. ...............

Alftoia Bleak ley inherits the $915 left 
by her deceased uncle, William McCon
nell, a tailor.

is each of 
at your ■Toronto to Haliburton Week-End 

Train Service Via Grand Trunk 
Railway System.

-Train No. 90 will leave Toronto 1.50 
pm. Saturday, Sept. 4; Riverdate, 2.03 

'' Ei*131-’, 2.11 p.m., for Lindsay,
Fenelon Falls, Haliburton and inter J 
mediate pointe. Returning, train No. 
*96-91, leaving Haliburton - 6,46 p.m., 
Sundays only, for Toronto and inter-’-’ 
mediate stations, wiU not run on Sun
day, Sept. 6, but wifi,.be run on Mon
day, Sept'. 6, after which date It 
be; Canceled.
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The ceremony took place at two J.

iThe

| !r‘
White and pink

0

An orchestra played the wedding n t: '
The only attendants were theWill

['Today toe is uiqte 
ad Vhe story about my DIES FOLLOWING

MOTOR TRUCK MISHAP
"ft::i# I:

\Ho>, mHer bouquet was of sweetheart 
Mrs. Fudger, who

r-v.?
ven — V

uJohn Coiangelo, aged six years, of 
31 Walton street, died in the Hospital 
for Sick Children yesterday from In
juries received when he was run over 
by a motor truck on ' Teraulay ^street 
Wednesday.

Coiangelo was riding on the back "of 
6 motor truck, when he suddenly 
jumped off and ran in ,front of the 
truck which ran down and fatally in
jured him. Coroner R. R, Hopkins 
Will open an inquest today at the 
morgue.

i\
3",About two hun- 

tea waa I .

-'•kVi*
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Vï<T? T"i* IINo boiling 
No rubbing 
No toil 
No wear

i
theA very quiet wedding occurred a 

house of Mr. and Mrs'. Alfred Hark*r on 
Wednesday afterfioou, when their daughter, 
Enda May, was married to Mr. E. 
Homer Graham, of the Ontario department 
of mines. The bride wore a brown cjhlffon 
dress and traveled in a tailor-made with 
large hat. Mr. and Mr®. Graham will spend 
three weeks, .down the St. Lawrence and 
Will31 V| at 'the home of the bride’s parents, 
55 Browning street, after October 1st. The 
groom’s gift to the bride was a strihg of 
pearls," with ü diamond clasp. Mrs. J. 
Scott, Guedph. played the wedding march. 
Among the guests present were: Mr. and 
Mrs, Thos. Amos, Mrs. Fowler, Mr. and 
Mra K, Gillie's"and their son, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Amos, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Tudge, Mont* 
real, Mr Wm. Graham, Edmonton, Mrs, 
Ryecroft, Mr. and Mrs Hubert Groves. Mr. 
and Mrs, R-. Moffatt

.•Xi { ..

1» .
fear for henry gayer. *.K '■

ARE WANTED ELSEWHERE.

Wanted ih Aotop my a .charge of 
obtaining $70 by fraud,. William Wat- 
•*0J 74. Fultôn "stréèt;- was last night’ 
Rrf*?_ted ^y Detectives. Ward,, and.

Hector Monette, alias Reynold 
Campbell, was arrested at the Union 
Station by Ward and Dawn for the 
police of Ridgetown 
wanted there for the theft of clothing

' :
x " ■" *

*■
-«•»

Parry Sound, Dnt., Sept. 2.—It is 
feared that Henry Gayer, an unmar
ried man of this place, has been 
drowned in the sound. He left here 
Monday afternoon with a motor boat 

boat in tow, taking a bed-

tes for tele- 
lit the other 
rtilitiee Com-

II
\\

Âj-1
!and a row 

tick and blankets to camp out over 
The boat wag seen Tuesday

m*

night, 
morning. i ! IMonette isrates may be 

elephone ser- 
It would be 

ivestment of

FUNERAL OF MRS. WKITTEN

The funeral of the late Mrs. Augusta 
Whitten, 418' Ontario street, who died 
ip st. John’s Hospital, Major street, 
after a long illness, took place yester
day from St. Paul’s Churdh, Power 
street, where solemn requim mass was 
celebrated. The interment was at 
Mount Hope Cemetery- The deceased, 
who was in her 45th year, to survived 
by a -family.

horticultural society.

Weston Horticultural Society car
ried off first prize at the provincial 
horticultural exhibit at the Exhibition, 
with Hamilton second. The contest 
called for one hundred vases of a col
lection of eleven different varieties of 
flowers. The prize value is $56.

VEGETABLES FLOOD MARKET.

Kingston. Ont., Sept. 2.—(Special). 
—Vegetables were a drug on the mar
ket here today. Farmers could not 
get rid of their truckloads and had to 
take them home. Prices were not 
high, but citizens appeared to be well 
stocked.

|The Rev. M. P. fr >i":w ;

Harmless to everything but dirt-
■Î; mm

WSPI«BÜ1 -, "• '*00. |

HlÜlgl

of the 
ie its service 
in the long 
would bear 

ng the busi-

.■nm. . PBPIBHR., ... . * .......
The pure Rinso granules are made oi finer quality ingredients than you get in ordinary ; 
laundry soap. They are so mild, your tubful of clothes is as safe with them as with pure 
water alone. Yet the way they cleanse! The rich, bubbly suds that Rinso instantly makes 
is so rich in cleansing value that it loosens all the dirt. Even in the grimiest things ! Simply 
soak the clothes for a few hours with Rinso. Then rinse them out. The dirt just streams away.

" ... " ~ ~ •
No standing over a steamy boiler. No wearisome and chothesrhurting rub, rub. at the.

No need to boil the clothes, unless you wish to sterilize them. No rubbing, 
unless perhaps a cuff edge, between your fingers, as you rinse it. Everything gleaming 
clean, snowy pure—without labor.
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iieverywhere, 
if telephone 
o give good 
i for new in- 
I rates that

'\VJ wash-board.
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Old Dutchacts like magic inremovinc

II

Rinso
. III

AT NIGHT—Soak the clothes with Rinso* 
MORNING—Rinse them out—that’s all*

II

stains, rust 
from, steel louves and forks

substances ESCAPE VANCOUVER FIRE.mpany V
ii Vancouver, B.C., Sept. 2.—Occupants 

of rooms in the Tnnetal Block in 
Grenville street escaped in their night | 
clothes, some of them, being carried to | 
safety .by firemen, when fire was dis
covered in the building early this, 
morning.

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTOI
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| Many Games 
at the ExRESULTSYorkshire 70 

Cleveland 7ÔCRICKETBASEBALL Toronto - 5 
Rochester 4

-
*

NEW TRACK 
SET BY NA

::

LACROSSE GROUP i 
GOES TO WESTON

THE TRAPSHOOTEkS ARE GOING GREAT GUNS AT EXHIBITION TOURNEY
M.

LEAFS ON TOP IN 
LIVELY FIXTURE

BASEBALL RECORDS Ji
- ■

4 ' j

■' • / ./' i '

■

« ' ''

Runs the Mile i 
Six Flat at

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. » yv m

)>(| V:: ■ Rochester, Sept. 2.—Toronto won from 
Rochester, 6 to 4 here today, by bunch
ing tilts with bases on balls and the er- 
,rors of the locals. Hearne was knocked 
out of the box In the eighth, but Bader 
checked the Rochester rally. Score:

A.B. R. H. O. A. B. 6 11.
4 12
4 12
4 0 1
4 0 0
4 11
4.0 1 11
4* 0 0 6
4 0 0 0

Totals .................... 37 4 8 27 13 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

5 2 1 4 3 1
4 0 1 3 J- 1
3 0 1 0 2 0
4 P 0 W 1 1
4 112 0 2
2 0 0 1 0 0
3 1 2 2 4 0
3 115 10
3 0 1 0 0 1
10 0 V 0 0

Club
Baltimore ....
Toronto ............
Buffalo .............
Akron ..............
Reading ......................... 60
Jersey City
Rochester .................s. 42
Syracuse

Won. Lost. Pet.:
.67991 43 D * Defeat Shelburne by Ona| 

Goal in Play-Off at 
Beach.

P.... 91 .669Plenty of Hits and Lots of 
Boots in Game at 

Rochester.

46 0■
86 .63250 3m I i

f
;t>, I. i

83 .62450 V X -£-4" v-
,X - v

f ■% X

wèèèSÈSÈËËËê

74 .448| Park, Newl 
results :Belnicnt 

Today's race
FIRST RACE^o; 

UP, purse $1454.2/,
C°lUrpeter Piper (imp )

6 “£££> of the Vail 
6 to 1,1 to 8 and out 

3. Osgood. 110 (John 
1 and- ont. :

Time 1 11 34. CUrr 
SECOND RACE—Pc 

year-aids, purse fl«S
StlvS^ Mtohael, 105 1

5 ind ) to 4.
3 fÜtoTév tâfr. ( Johnst 

«.»
Lady ;8Wla^-Bacchana 
rres wm. but was di 

THIRD RACE—The 
with 12500 added, for 
olds. 5 Vi fur kings, str 

L»meve Idle Hour 
j, even and 1 tp 2.

2. By Jimmy, lio ( 
I i to 1 and 2 to 1.

2. lost Straw, 104 (
t0A%Wk Tam 

Fright, J.oan Marie, Bi 
Olfi Also fan. 

f—Added

.39754 82; ■ I
1

t-r'y 4/ ■ 3SI.31392

/ tx-
Rochester-

Long, 3b. ..........
ida thews, If. . 
Holohan, 2b. . 
Klnsella, rf. ... 
Bowen, cf. ... 
White, as. ... 
Manning, lb. .
Rose, c...................
Barnes, p.............

V- *vI

<
......

31 .333102 ' 0%».—Thursday Scores—
..............5 Rochester .
............3-8 Syracuse .
.............. 7 Buffalo ...

Reading...................   7 Jersey City ............ 4
—Friday Game—

Toronto at Rochester.

0If II Toronto... 
Baltimore. 
Akron.........

Rochester, Sept 2.—(Special.)—In 
one of the scrappiest games seen here 
In many moons, Itugti E>utfy’s Maple 
Leafs this afternoon defeated Irwin's 
Bronchos. The score was 5 to 4, but 
the figures do not tell much. It was 
the kind of game Usait could not be 
called ever until the last man was out. 
AM the players appeared to be on their 
toes (turnout the game. Their zeal to 
help their respective teams cop the 
gams, 
her of

Weston and Shelburne juniors met aS 
Scarboro Beach yesterday to decide their 
lacrosse group. Weston emerged with 
the honors, but had the time of their 
lives stalling off Shelburne in the last

.... 4 
. 1-0 $

V 01 ■ 6i oi: 4L■ fV 1
0 half.
0m It was a clean and fast game, only 

one penalty being handed out. Shel-1 
bume were alow to get going and Wee- 
ton, rap In the only two goals of the, 
first quarter. In the second quarter 
Weston outscored Shelburne, ! to U
aIAfterrthleaiMtg 4 t0 1 at he)f-Ume- 

and broke in their attack fast The r»- 
sult was that they scored two goalsi an* 
blanked Weston, leaving it 4 to 3.

The final quarter was red-hot an* 
provided sparkling lacrosse. Each du» 
scored a goal, and the final score wa»w 
Weston 6, Shelburne 4.

■ If:
if y. A

.? : ■

S $ 0M. AND O. LEAGUE.

yL A'hf,
mm

[AClubs.
London ... 
Hamilton . 
Brantford 
Kitchener
Flint .........
Bay City 
Battle Creek . 
Saginaw

w ♦X't s"Won. Lost. Pet. 
. 84 25 .771

r Toronto—
O'Rourke, as. . 
Kauff, cf. .... 
Blackburns, 3b. 
Onslow, lb. ...
Riley, rf. .........
Anderson, If. , 
Gonzales, 2b. . 
Devine, c .... 
Hearne, p. ... 
Bader, p. ,.i.

.■ 5 1//» if' V

> »v
V x V

'v'3:
> 67 41 .621

.06/
M:"i 59 46 mmmpo was the cause of a num- 

errora.
Duffy was very anxious to win the 

gamo, and used two of his best pitchers 
toward! that endeavor. Beame started 
the game, but got lnto^'hot water”-in 
the eighth Innings, and. In order not 
to see the game sKp away from his 
Leafs, Puffy yanked him out and put 
Bader In. The latter put a check in 
the Bronchos’ stride. Barnes, the 
Rochester pitcher, pitched the whole 
game,

Rochester drew first Mood, and in 
the first innings, too. Long beat out a 
hit to O'Rourke. He advanced to sec
ond on * bad pitch. Matthews singled. 
Long going to third. However, Mat
thews was put out stealing. Holohan’» 
double to right scored Long. Riley 
tumbled the ball, Holohan going to 
third. Klnsella hit a hot one to the 
Dhortfletd, but Black bur ne stabbed at 
it and caught It. Bowen finished the 
Inning by hitting a fly to Riley..

Rodhester scored again in the second, 
when White singled to left field. Man
ning hit to right field, White going to 
third, and scoring on Riley's bed throw 
to get White at third.

Evened the Count.
Toronto evened up the score in the 

third. Devine walked. Hearne struck 
out O’Rourke tripled to centre, scor
ing Devine. Kauff hit thru Holohan, 
scoring O’Rourke, and soon after stole 
second. Blackburne grounded to Holo
han, and Kauff strove to steal home 
on the play, but was out. Kauff slid 
Into Ross and out a bad gash in Ross’ 
leg, but the Flower City buck sit o,i was 
able to resume playing.

In the fifth inning Devine hit a fly 
to Bowen. Hearne singled to right 
field. O’Rourke hit to White, who got 
Hearne at second. O’Rourke went to 
second On a bad pitch. Kauff walked. 
Blackburne singled, scoring O’Rourke, 
Katlff going to second. Onslow clos
ed the Inning by hitting a high one to 
Klnsella. Gonzales and Riley scored 
two more runs for Toronto in the sixth 
frame.

In ' the eighth inning the Rochester 
players commenced to get to Hearne 

xx for more hits than in any 
>>>*dng. and he was backed t 

fashibn for good measure, 
qpently the Bronchos scored two more 

With Matthews and Holohan

peirha 
' the e

::i; 48 58 .453
——i------------—il JL•gfcs 5wcrs~4

6243 .409 O . » <»zill .. 45 66 _ .406
. 4t , 67
.. 40

Thursday Scores—
........... 10 Brantford .
... .3-4 London .....
..... 5 Bay City ..

Saginaw................10 Flint ............
—Games Today—

Hamilton at Brantford.
London at Kitchener.
Flint at Saginaw.
Bay City at Battle Creek.

y —
-|_.102

.377
t

66
;:

timi iM* Hamilton. •. 
Kitchener... 
Battle Creek

.4M ! "k1-3 $3
% & Totals ..................

Rochester ....1 1 
Toronto

>2 5 ,S 27 11 6
000002 0—4 

_ 00201200 0—6 
,.i$fl2î."jia8e —Holohan. Three-base
hit^-O’Rourke. Sacrifice — Anderson.
Stolen bas

- 4 A special train will leave the Unto*) 
Station Saturday 1 o’clock, city ttmej 
for Orangeville, stopping at West TorontoU 
Brampton, etc. The fare Is 13.00 return! 
All St. Simon’s players and supportera ara! 
requested to be at the Union -Station at! 
12.46 at the latest.

After waiting until the last minute for 
the O.A.L.A. to take some action with re^ 
gard to the senior championship game at 
Orangeville Saturday, and finding It tmppe-^ 
sible to

■
m

mm
. xTI

mti MWÎ,"C t
Kauff. Double plays—Holo

han .to Manning to Ross; Onslow to 
O’Rourke; White to Manning. Base on 
balls—Off Barnes 5. Hits—Off Hearne, 
8 in 7 1-3 innings; off Bader, none In 
1 2-3 innings. Winning pitcher—Hearne. 
Struck out—By Barnes 5, by. Hearne 1, 
by Bader 3. Left on bases—Rochester 
6, Toronto 6. Wild pitches—Hearne and 
Barnes. Passed ball—Rose. Umpires— 
Warner and Crystal!.
165.

L- ' 'j,.

Ifiif
atmm

z
NATIONAL LEAGUE. X :

W| p Clubs— 
Cincinnati . 
Brooklyn . 
New York . 
Pittsburg 
St. Louis 
Chicago ..
Boston .........
Philadelphia

New Yortt 
Cincinnati

Won Lost
. 69 53

Pet.
.566l stArten.

FOURTH RACE—T 
dicap, With 92600 adde

LNàtUrftUet (Imp.), 
ta, 10, 8 to 6 and out

j. Jack Stuart (Imp 
» to 5,1 to 2 and ou

8. Audacious, 117 <1

ad Kat(er also ran.
nrlW RACE-For 1 

claiming, purse 81 
1. Dorcas, 165 (Hopl 

4 and out.
1 Albert S., 121 (Ly 

and out, .
• Arterlcan Boy, 1( 

1 andi even, 
trie Ti39 1-3. Ben

SIXTH ÈACE—For 
olds, purse $2434.86, 61

1. Wacbapecague, 1 
to 6, 1 to 2 and 1 to 4

2. Frigatei, 115 (C. : 
1, 4 to 1 and 2 to 1.

3. Playfellow, 115 (J 
6 to 5 and 1 to 2.

Time 1.07 1-6. Cote 
res, Sammy Jàÿ. No) 
aMo ran.

come to_ any, agreement with
Brampton, It was decided by the ofltbet* 
and players to play the game aa ordered.; 
St. Slmon’e wish to Impress upon thelri 
many followers that they have done every
thing In their power to arrange home an® 
home games, without result.

There will be no double-header lac roes* 
game at the Beach on Labor Day. Ow
ing to the short notice some of the team* 
are unable to make proper arrange
ments. It may be that the Lord Des— 
boro Cup, Which will be emblematic oti 
the Toronto and district championship* 

•be competed for a week hence, duel 
notice of which will be given In the

mm. cSB70 o5 .560I 67 57 .540
f. 64 58 .525

.51)4
■C.7- ' & i ■

XV6618 I i 65 Time of game,m. 63 64 v 
68 x

.4U6
49 .419| \ I * *'■ ' " : LgWfe. *. 50

—Thursday Scores—
............... 5 Pittsburg
............... 3 St. Louis

—Friday Games— 
Chicago at Pittsburg.
Boston at New York. 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn.

73 .407 1 - : ■! ' . :
: SOCCER NOTES■:

1
21 THREE COACHES FOR 

argoMut SQUAD
WEIRD EXHIBITION 

BY KNQTTY’S SOX
Baraca F.C. team to. oppose Balmy 

Beach F’.C. Saturday will be chosen from 
the following : Messrs. Maule, Attwood, 
Elliott, Shaw, B. Attwood, Grant, Dean, 
Buchanan brothers, Collins, MacIntyre, 
Cater, Kilgour, Aktlen, Weir, Appleton. 
Ives. Players are requested to report 
at Avenue road grounds at £.45 p.m. for 
this Important league game.”

Llnfield will play Aston Rovers on 
Saturday at Earl Grey School grounds, 
Jones avenue, kick-off at 4 p.m. Lln
field will rely on the following players? 
Chamberlain, Markle, Hare, Preece, 
Whittaker, Hamilton, Thompson, Irwin, 
Woolly, Wilkes, Japp;
Phillips, Hardy.

Patricia F. C. meet Sllverthorn T. C. en 
Saturday, September 4, at Woodbine ave. 
grounds. Ktck-olt at S p.m. sharp. All 
players are requested to be on hand at 
2.45 sharp.
. All players selected for the junior Inter
city game on Monday, kindly report to 
Secretary Scarborough at Varsity Stadium 
at 10 a.m.

Park dale “A.” players please report at 
Oakwood High School grounds on Saturday 
at 3.15 for game with Cedarvale.

Old Country F. C. will play Devonian! 
F. C on Saturday in the third round of 
Dunlop Shield at Varelty Stadium. Kick
off at 4 p.m. Old Country^ line-up will 
be chosen from: Bennett, Hutchinson. 
Davidson, Cairo». Anderson, Beattie. Jaok- 

Marahall, Griffiths, Biddy, Colgate,

$1I h t !

up,will

AMERICAN LEAGUE. press.
I ■ ? SL Simon and Maitland juveniles clash! 

tomorrow afternoon at Cottlngham,1 
Square in the juvenile series. The Saint» 
won their game on the Flats, while the: 
return game at Cottlngham Square wàt» 
a tie, and had to be called owing to 
darkness. Tomorrow's is the replay of: 
the tie match. If SL Simons win they 
land the championship of the Toronto 
district, but if Maltkuids come home on, 
top a three-cornered tie will result be-: 
tween Maltlands, St. Simone and Mtmlco., 
As It is the only lacrosse game In Tc-t 
ronto, a good crowd will be on hand to" 

4ee the kids battle.

Clubi.
Cleveland ..............
Chicago ..................
New York .........
SL Louie ..............
Boston .........
Washington .........
Detroit ..................
Philadelphia ............,. 42

—Thursday Scorer
Boston...................... $ New York
Philadelphia........ .. f Detroit . "

„ —Friday Games—
New York at Boston.
St. Louie at Chicago.
Detroit at Cleveland. 
Waehington at Philadelphia.

Won. LesL 
.... 77

I 3.Çct.8
48 4 to.616

Redden, Knight and Murray 
to Whip Team Into 

Shape.

7T 49 T1.611 Contributed Nine Juicy Errors 
and Naturally Hamilton 

Won Handily.

78
. 62

51 .605! • I 59 .512
61 64 .488

1 S I 11Ï Hi j 
SSf !

. 52 
. 48

67 .437
75 ..390 end of next month, and the football sea

son will be practically over when he ar
rives

83 .336 reserves, C.
The Argonaut rugby committee held a 

meeting last night and instructed their 
delegates to the Big Four meeting In 
Hamilton on Saturday, just what the 
club favors In the amendment Une. The 
scullers are strong for a three-yard in
terference, and want the interprovincial 
union to drop the rule that brings the 
ball back to where it was kicked from 
when an outside wing fails to allow no 
yards. The Argos would have them 
adopt a rule that w<Ald not bring the 
ball back past mid field, 
stands now it works a real hardship on 
the team in possession. Dr. Smirle Law- 
son, Dr. Frank Knight and James J. Do
lan will be the Argo delegates to Satur
day’s meeting.

A board of three coaches have been 
appointed to whip-the team into shape 
in Mike Rodden, Dr. Frank Knight and 
"Mac" Murray. Practices will commence 
on Tuesday, and the double blue will 
trot out a strong squad of candidates. 
Billie Burch, of hockey fame, is expect
ed to throw his iqt In with the scullers. 
Sine McEvenue, coach last year, has 
written from Switzerland that he will not 
arrive back in Toronto until about the

... 2 Brantford, Ont., Sept. 2.—It was a weird 
contest staged by the Red Sox here to
day when the Tigers won by 10 to 4. 
The Sox had nine errors in the field, and 
played listlessly all through, altho Wen- 
zell pitched'better ball than Reddy. The 
work of some of the home team 
indifferent that some fines may be tack
ed on unless an improvement is shown 
tor the remainder of 
score:

Hamilton—
Lapp, d. ...
Shag, rf. ...
Corcoran, 2b.
Zlnn, cf ...
Blake, if. ..
Carlin, ss. .
Reddy, p....................... 5
Grimm, 3b,

0 RUGBY GOSSIP.
The Strathconas practise Saturday at 2.80 

at Humberside Collegiate, In uniform. New 
players are Invited.

Parkdale Canoe Club will enter a senior 
and junior team In the O.R.F.U. series. 
Charlie Gage and Hugh Gall, the U. of T, 
stars of other days, will coach the west 
enders.

LADDER O’ LIGJ 
WINNER

Manager Brown’s Mlmtcoa stack np 
against Peterboro tomorrow at Stop 15, 
Mlmico Beach. The Mlmlco lads are 
touted as the team to beat in the Inter
mediate race, and their record thus far 
is very encouraging to those behind the 
team. Last week’s game at Peterboro 
only had one penalty, while the cleaneet 
of lacrosse will be dished up to the fans 
who journey to the Mlmlco field. Peter
boro should 
than last w 
goals.

1

RING WHOLE SHOW 
IN REDS’ VICTORY

1 was so

Connaught Park, Ot 
day's -résulta*

FIRST RACE—Clair 
eys, pbrse $800, for 3 
one mile and 70 yard 

T. Sweet Bouquet, 
$3.10, 12.90. *fc* -.1: 

2. Galley Head, 111 
S. Gold Galore, 112 1 
Time 1.47 3-6. Stal 

Jim Petrie also ran* 
SECOND RACE—T1 

Steeplechase, purse $i 
and up, about 2 mile

1. Stucco, 148 (Bro 
$3. _

2. Phil T., 143 (Gon
3. Algardi, 134 (Wri 
Time 3.46.

Pier also ran.

;» There's a possibility of a three-corner
ed tie In the second section ot the Fire 
Fighters’ League as a result ot yester
day’s nlptory of the Beavers over the 
Corports, 6 to 5. If the Beavers win 
from the Viaducts today they will move 
up on eveni terms with the Viaducts and 
Centrals, but If the Viaducts emerge 
with a triumph the championship of the 
division and the right -te play off with 
the Indians for the ’ alt i round title will 
belong to the north enders. The score:

R.H.E.
Beavers ...a..'...* 0 3 0 1 1 0—6 9 5
Corports   ................ 2 1 0 0 2 0—6 7 2

Batteries—Atkinson and O’Brien: Jtoyce 
and Saulter. Umpires—Furseedonn and 
Villiers.

the schedule. The

A.B. R. H. O, A. E. 
. 5 0 0 6 2
.501

As the ruleI

other in- y put up a better showing 
eek, when they lost by five

0up in poor 
Conse- Responsible for the Three Tal

lies That Béat Cardinals 
—Boston Again.

,16 2 6m •$!' 5 2 » Lindsay, Donnell. _
The juvenile T. end D. game last even

ing resulted : St. Bambas 2, Davenport 
Rovers 0. -

In the Queen City League "last even
ing, G.T.R. defeated the York Rangers,
2 Sons of England meet Beavers on Sat
urday in a first division league game at 
Queen Alexandra School grounds : kick- 

All S.O.E. players are re-

!. 4 1 4runs.
already having scored and with Kin- 
sella and Bowden on bases, the stra
tegic manager of the Maple Leafs de
eded that he had better call a halt to 
the Bronchos’ frolics.

MARTIN OPTIMISTIC 
ABOUT WHEAT CROP

5 2 3
1 1

.... « j.f 1,

.... 42 10 11 27 15 3
A.B.-R. H. O. A. E. 

.... 5 0

.... 4 0

.... 4 1

.... 4 1

s
2Si

Totals...
Brantford—

Orme, of. ...
Murphy, 2b. .
Dye, rf.
Werre, lb. .
Clark, 3b .................. „
Westlake," If. ............ 4 1

4 0
4 0
4 0

ftAt Pittsburg (National.)—New York
St3 ^Barnes » %

unsteady? ^re!"”^" ™°R"

New York ... 01 n i n 9 n n 1 -'^
Pl»fburg ' ■ -1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 12 °

Batteries—Barnes and Snyder; 
ton, Wisner and Schmidt.

«m He__ . pulled
Hearne out and put Bader in to pitch. 
No more runs were scored by the 
Broncos. Neither team did anything 
dangerous after that.

The Toronto team made eight hits 
and six errors, while the

Premier of Saskatchewan Expects 
Province to Harvest 

Record Total.

8
0HI

I 0
off 4 p.m. . — ■
quested to be on hand early.

Beavers will play S.O.E. juniors at 
Queen Alexandra School grounds (Broad
view avenue), on Saturday, September 4.
Kick-off at 3.45 sharp. Beavers will pick 
from the following : Lyford, Brodio,
Hayhurst, Baker, Roxboro, Bonsall, Wad
dell, Letcher, Spagnola, Landreau, Har
per, Hunt, Seedhouqe, Sanders, West,
Millar. Referee Skuce please note change 
of grounds.

A Montreal despatch says : Several 
members of the Montreal Rugby Club 
had a light workout last nlghL Only 
two or three of the seniors were In uni
form, the others being from the inter-
The'practice wlî^not^tt^rt^egufarly UB-" h^wmild01^^b th® '
til the micelle of the month, by which adv.cefl, he would nx>t t>e flux^rieed 
time the coach for the season will be shdu'ld Saskatchewan have a one hun- 
decided on, and a number of men will dred and «forty miHion buehel wheat 
figure in the practice. The executive of croip. This would toe nearly fifty mtl-
the club has invited Dr. V. Honey. who Uone in excess of last year,
played with the champion McGill team, M M ,, .to turn out, and It is probable he will T MJ- leaves for TcMvnto and
accept . London beifore the end of the week.

Beaver juveniles play Kenwoods on and will return west next week by
Riverdale High School on Saturday, Sep- way of the great lakes,
tember 4. Kick-off at 3.16 p.m. Beavers 
will rely on: Spagnola, Elsenhardt, Selby,
D. Glen, Clemencey. Hallett. Fergus,

McBride, C. Peake, J.

10 Jim3 1 1
49 1

Over Six Hundred Lawn Bowlers Enter 
Balmy Beach Labor Day Tournament

THIRD RACE—Puri 
ens, all ages, one mil 

1. Elmont. 107 (Thi 
$3.80,

$• Anmut, 102 (Ro 
1. Wetnland, 111 ( 
Time 1.42 4-5. 

Sega, TUloloy, Hot 
ClArk and aDouble E 

aHodge entry. . , 
FOURTH RACE—C 

for 8-year-olds, and i 
1. Htndoostan,

$2.10, $2.60,
1. Jack Mount, 111 
». Billie B., Ill (B 
Time 1.14 1-5.

II., As tree and Hemli 
FIFTH RACE—Tht 

cap, purse $1000, 3- 
toàled In Canada, m
sa1' .^*=nder °' Light’ 
$3, $2.60,

*• 8t. Paul, 117 (Rot 
•: Asrael, 122 (Wall 
Time 1.41. Red 

Fttnje and Maladroit 
SIXTH RACE—Cla 

- f0f 8-year-olds and u 
lards:
^LflDuke Ruff, 103

2. Humma, 1Ü8 (fiv 
«• Buckboard, 112 < 
Time 1.45 4-6. Tr

ai,S Bùrllhgâihe also 
SEVENTH RACI 

for 4-year-olds i 
101 (Sch'

$2l$o^Ql^“et Boy’ 

i, Lôren'àp Moss, 98 
. Time 1.55 . c

p*t) and High Ôlym;

Brady, ss...........
Moorefleld, c, . 
Wenzell, p. .. 
Weinberg, lib.

Rochester 
team made eight hits and only two 

T*1® game was enlivened at 
various stages by squabbles with the 
umpires, Warner end Crystall.

2Hamll-
Ottawa, Setpt. 2.—(By Canadian 

Press).—Hon. WMliajn Martin, Pre
mier of Saskatchewan, who is In the 
capital attending meeting» of the 
Canadian Bar Association, and trans
acting some business affecting- his 
province with various government de- " 
pertinents, was a caller on the prime 
minister today.

Speaking to a representative of the 
Canadian Press! Limited, today. Mr.

6
1e-rors.

ClncinSno .f”1118—Pitched and batted 
, iuolnnatl to a 3 to 2 victory over SL

yesterday. Ring’s double in tile 
second drove In two runs, add his sacri- 
rf the Ule follrth scored the visitors'

.........0301000, 0-3 Si
st- v?ul,s ............01000001 0—2 6 1
fc-o^kter eS—Rlng and Wingo; Haines 
Klrcher and CTemone. ’

s .4 0 V 9

Totals 
Hamilton 
Brantford

Two base hits—Corcoran, Clark, Moore- 
Home run—Zlnn. - Stolen bases— 

_ Sacrifice — Murphy,
Weinberg. Double plays—Corcoran to
Carlin to Weinberg (2). Orme to Moore- 
field. Left on bases—Hamilton 7, Brant
ford 7. Bases on balls—Off Wenzell 1, 
off Reddy 1. Struck out—By Wenzell 5, 
by Reddy 4. Umpires—Doolan and Reilly.

BEAT LEADERS TWICE.

36 4 1? 27 13 9
1 0 1—10 

0 0 0 0' 0 0 0—4
0 10 M

HALF-A-GAME gain
FOR DUNN’S FLOCK

7. J. Kerr (St. Matthews) v. F. Raney
(Parkdale).

8. J. A. H. Burt (B.B.) v. J. S. Ander
son (Queen City). :

Queen City Lawn.
w. Downing (W. Tbr.) V. J. A. Coon±y 

(K. of C).
T. Cargill (Park P. C.) v. Alex. EUOtt 

(Oshawa). „
M. 6. Homuth (Canada) v. Geo. Scroggie 

(Parkdale).
C. T. Croft (Kew Beach) v. T. A. Roger 

(Queen City).
W. Simonds (Withrow) v. A. Greaves 

(Weston).
H. G. Hanna (Oakwood) v. F. N. Van 

Zant (B. B.).
T. Cornell (High Park) v. A. C. Weir 

(St. Simons).
H. G. Salisbury (St. Matt.) v. E. H. 

Storms (Oaklnda)
Thistles’ Lawn.

A. R. Bickerstaff (Queen City) v. A. E. 
Hutchinson (B. B.).

Geo. BroWn (Toronto) v. J. Nolan (High 
Park).

Capt. Rothwell (Parkdale) v. A. E. J.
Blackman (Thistles).

G. Van Stone (Riverdale) v. J. Downey 
(Withrow).

C. Bulley (Granites) V. A. H. Lougheed 
(Kew Beach).

A. E. Walton (St. Matt) v. W. V. 
Clark (Rusholme).

J. J-. Whitmore (W. Tor.) v. Geo. Ewart 
(High Park).
Young (Kodak) v. G. B. Crumb 
(parkdale).

. The popular tournament of the Balmy 
Beach Lawn Bowling Club has again 
tahlished a record, 152 entries or 608 
bowlers having been received with 35 
clubs represented. Owing to the large 
entry it will be necessary to comn^ace 
.play at 1.30 Saturday, daylight saving 
time. The tournament will be contin
ued on Labor Day at'9 a.m. Greens at 
the following clubs will be used: Balmy 
Beach, Granites, St. Matthews, Queen 
City, Withrow Park, Thistles, Victorias, 
Rusholme, Parkdale and Riverdale.

Preliminary round, 1.30 p.m.
Balmy Beach Lawn.

es-J| •field.
Corcoran, Blake.

?' i
At Syracuse (International)—Baltimore 

raptured two victories, 3 to 1 and 8 to 0, 
from Syracuse. The games marked the 
final appearance of the season for Syra
cuse on the home grounds. The Syra
cuse-Heading and Syracuse-Jersey City 
series have been transferred to the lat
ter cities. Scores :

First game- R.H.E.
Baltimore .........00100000 2—3 7 l
Syracuse ........... 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0—1 8 2

Batteries—Knelsch and Le fier; Carl- 
son and Casey.

Second game—
Baltimore

114

Only two games in National 
day. Thurs-

8

£eWJf0rk’ 6, tov2' yesterday in the open- 
l/L8*?16, 0,6 series. It was Myers’
fifth straight victory for Boston. The 
score ; ^
New York ......... 0 6 1 1 0 0 0 0 0—2 5 2
Boston ..................2 !•! 0 0 1 0 1

Batteries—Shawkey, McGraW 
Myers and Schang.

At Philadelphia—Philadelphia made it 
M*ree straight from Detroit yesterday 
when ..Harris’ arm and. Perkins’ bat sent 
them down to a 2 to 0 defeat. The 
score:) . R H E ‘
Betroft . ............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—o'
Philadelphia ...2 0000000 •—2 

Batteries—Oldham, Morrisette
Stana ge ; Harris and Perkins.

Only two games in American League 
Thursday.

!

Kitchener. Sept. 2.—The Beavers keipt 
up their winning streak by taking both 
ends of the double-header with the Lon
don Tecumsehs, winning the first by 3 
to 1, and the second by 4 to 3 in an ex
tra innings. Matt Kirley pitched the 
first game, and' held the champions to 
six hits. Thomas pitched good ball for 
the " visitors allowing only four hits, one 
of which was a homer by Eckstein with 
Norris at second. Singles by Kyle and 
Eckstein- in the sixth and a fast double 
steal.netted the thiriP run of the

Kirley started to pitch the second 
but four hits were bundled in the first 
inning, netting three runs, Schwab fin
ished. The score:

First game
Kitchener ............2 000100 x—3 4 1
London

Batteries: Kirley and Jordan; Thomas 
and Briger.

Second game—
Kitchener ............
London ..................

i

1 Green.
1. J. A Thompson (Oslfciwa) v. H. H,

MacLauchlan (N. Toronto).
2. P. Le Seurr (B.B.)

(Therlmere).
3. F. J. Rowland (St. Simons) v. C. W.

B. McKenzie (Thistles).
4. A J. Bailey (Kew Beach) v W. W.

Hiltz (St. Matthews).
5. Dr. Inch (Weston) v. C. E. Dowling

(Victorias).
6. R. B. Rice' (Queen City) v A.~ A El

lis (Withrow).
7. P. Manley (Parkdale) V. A. J. String

er (B.B.).
8. D. H. Bassell (St. Matthews) v Clay

ton Smith (Rusholme).
St. Matthew’s Lawn.

1. B. Lancey (Parkdale) v. C. Spragge
(Thistles).

2. E. James (Kew Beach) v. W. Brown-
low (B.B.).

3. Dr. Bell (Oakwood) v. A T. Yule (9t.
Matthews).

4. M. ,H. Van Valkenburg (Canada) v. H.
Tuck (Riverdale).

5. G. A. Peters (Oaklands) v W. J. Crit-
tle (High Park).

6. C. E. Readman (B.B.) v. J. Scott (St.
Simons).

7. J. Malcolm (Markham) v. T Duffus
(Kew. Beach).

8. Dr. Roper (Rusholme) y. W. Philip
(Queen City).

Withrow Park Lawn.
1. W. T. Kincade (Toronto) v. E. H.

Brower (Queen City)
2. F. B. DUffett (Parkdaae) v. J. Boothe

(B.B.).
3. R. M. Ormerod ,St. Matthews) v. H.

Nagel (High Park).
4- J. W. Tucker (Memorial Church v. C.

Tompkins (Withrow).
6. F. Barehard (B.B.) v S. Wilson (Oak

ville).
6. S. Young (Oshawa) v. A. R. Perry

(Morningside).
7. G. Lawson (Toronto) v J. McGowan

(Granite;.
8. E. L. Forbes (Kew Beach) v. W. Pol

ie tt (Weston).
First round, 1.30 p.m.

Parkdale
1. F. Kelk (Lome Park) v. A. Dow (High 

. Park ).
2. C. Dawson (B.B.) v J. Maidlow (Kew

Beach).
3. Bert Dale (St. Simons) v. Dr. Dewar 
' (Rusholme).

4. A. E. Forman (St. Matthews) v J. T.
Rae (Parkdale P.C.J.

„ _ Granites.
1. W. W. Digby (Granites) v. J. CeMer

(Da vis ville Hosp.').
2. T Simpson (B.B.) v. J. Ness (River-

dale).
3. C. W. Plaxton (St. Simons) v. T. W.

Brown (Withrow).
4. D. M. McTaggarr (Oakwood) v. W. R.

Irving (Kew Beach).
5. J. Robinson (W. Toronto) v. W. A.

Morrison (High Park).
*. A. M. .Mien (Rusholm ) v. M. Cur bin ' J 

(PerCv

R.H.E.
........... 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 2—8 8 2

uyracusi- ............  0 0 0 0 0 0 1) 0—0 1 3
Batteries—Groves and Styles; Buckley 

and Madden. (Called, rain.)

v. Dr. Sisley
•—6 6 1 

and Ruel; ULTIMATUM BY EMPLOYERS - 
TO BRITISH TYPOGRAPHSMontgo 

Izaaty
ris, P. Glen, 
take notice.

The following team will represent the 
All Scots against Wlllys-Overland at 
Broadview on Saturday: Galbraith, Mc
Kay, Crowley, Hamilton, Peden, Melrose, 
Galloway, McCuish, Tlgert, Moir, Munvo, 
Aitkin, Crawford.

Aston Rovers request the following 
players to meet at the corner of Broad
view and Danforth avenues at 3 p.m. 
sharp on Saturday, for the game with 
Llnfield : Bradley, Christian!, Galloway, 
Gray, Green, Howell, Jackson, Knowles, 
Luey, Morgan, Muir, Petts, Puttock, 
Swallow, Whittham, Wroe.

Todmorden juveniles play Baden Pow
ell's Rovers at Todmorden on Saturday 
next, September 4. Kick-off at 2.30 p.m. 
sharp. All players are requested to be 
at Torrens Avenue School at two p.m.

In the Toronto and District Junior 
league Todmorden Rangers play Llnfield 
A at Todmorden on Saturday next Sep
tember 4. IClck-off a,t 3.45 p.m.’ All 
players are requested to be at Torrens 
Avenue School in good time.

mery.
Reserves: Tapper, Boyer, Fer 

Referee Fengelly kindlyAt Jersey City—Reading won from 
Jersey City, 7 to 4, getting an even break 
in the final series between the teams 
here this season. Score: R.H E
Reading ............. 00010402 0—7 10 1
Jersey City ....00000040 0—4 7 3 

Batteries—Karpp, Earnhardt and Kon- 
nick; Hurscher and Frcitag.

game.
game. London, Seprt. 2.—The printing trade 

employers have sent an ultimatum te 1 
the Typographical Association, whfch 
states that unless all the Manchester 
and Liverpool members return to work ' 
in two weeks, notice will be given to 
all members of the association outside 
of London. The striker» tacitly ad
mit that they withdrew their labor 
not because the masters failed to keep 
faith, but because their own executive 
failed to convey the masters’ offer to 
them.

1
t

R.H.E.1
0 1 0 0 0 0 0—1 6 0

At Buffalo—Akron won the last game 
of the series with Buffalo by a score of 
7 to 4. Barnes held the Bisons safe In 
the pinches, while Rogers was hit when 
the visitors were on the base line. The 
score :
Akron 
Buffalo

Batteries—Barnes and Smith; Rogers 
and Schwert.

CENTRAL Y. M. C. A.
WEEKLY HANDICAP

R.H.E. 
0 1—4 7 0 
0 0—3 5 3 

Batteries: Kirley, Schwab and Jqrdan; 
Delotelle, Wetzel and Wttry.

..30100
300000H.

R.H.E.
01300003 0—7 11 0 
00200010 1—4 12 2

Nsa Victoria Lawn.
A. Taylor (St. Matt.) v. W. J. Daly (St 

Josephs)
J. F. MacGregor (B. B.) v. Geo. A.

Walker (W. Toronto).
W. F. Sparling (Granites) v. N. J. Mc- 
• Ewen (Weston).

John McLeod (Oaklands) v. W. J. John
son (High Park).

H. H. Finnëmore (Oakwood) v. F. R.
Sinkins (Lawrence Park).

Geo. W. Carlisle (St. Matt.) v. N. G. 
Duffett (Parkdale).

R. A Savlgny (B. B.) v C. Lord (St. 
Annes).

Dr. Wylie (Rusholme) v. W. M. Gem- 
mell (Queen City).

Rusholme Lawn.
F. Moore (Victories) v. A. G. Milton 

(B. B.).
D. R. Gourlay (Rusholme) v. J. Irving 

(W. Toronto).
H. F. Newton (St. Pauls) V. J. Camp

bell (High Park).
C. E. Brown (Queen City) v. W, F. 

Pickard (Canadas).
R. B. Rife (St. Matt.) v. W. Benard 

(Withrow).
H. S. Galbraith (St. Pauls) v. R Worth 

(Kew Beaoh).
M- J. Smith (Goodyear) v. W. Humdall 

(B. B.j.
R. J. Wilson (Morningside) v. W. Pat

terson (Parkdale).
Riverdale Lawn.

J. Watt (Perth) v. J. W. Walker (St. 
Simona).

W. H. Riesberry (Thistles) v. G, G. 
Will In (Markham).

Dr. Brereton (Oakwood) v. W. Muston 
(N. Tor.),

D. MacDougall (Riverdale) v. F. G. 
Whaley (Lawrence Park).

G. Fournier (St Annes) v. W. A. Wor
den (Kew Beach).

H. Bioxham (Parkdale P. C.) v. L. A. 
Findlay (St Matt).

H. A. Porter (Oshawa) v. W. H. Fo.-d 
(B. B.).

The Central Y weekly handicap last 
evening resulted as follows:
,220..yards sen!or handicap: 1, MacKen- 

zlc. 30 yards; 2. Digby. 40 yards; 3, A. 
Johnson. 30 yards. Time 20 4-5 seconds, 
w. Wardrop. from scratch, ran the dis
tance in 22 4-5. but was unable to over
come .the handicap of MacKenzie, who 
proved a dark horse. >
2yards Intermediate handicap: 1. A. 

McRorle 25 yards; 2. V. Danby. scratch; 
45. B. McLean, 10 yards. Time 26 1-5 
conds.

220 yards junior handicap: 1, R. S»hsn- 
n°n 10 yards; 2. O. Dougall, 15 yards; 
3. L. l-oulkes. scratch. Time, 32 1-5.

Running high jump: 1. C. Kelly. 2 
inches. 4 feet 10 inches; 2. Burnham. 2 
inches. 4 feet 9 inches; 3. Burns, scratch. 
4 feet 9 inches.

1 mile walk, intermediate handicap: 1. 
B. McLean, scratch; 2. Snell, 10 yards;

1 ’ 1Î ?arda- Time. S minutes. 04 
n?.McLean is a miniature Geo. 
ttoulding, walking very similar to the
greatas'tyieHe ®pread"ea&Ied his field In

Fm.iir^l"8 "laVc' . j'mior handicap: 1, 
3 Shann^rainh: 2\,°' Dou’ra11- 20 yards; 
25 serondT' yardS" Tlme 10 minutes

SCOTTISH SOCCER. YANKEE TOt

Sept. 2 
[*nba“ team in a U 

lame yesterday 
hoping team, 3 to' 1.

FOL.6 STARTS
Montreal, Sept. 2.- 

bolo tournament of 1 
c*ub, scheduled to s 
Postponed until Satu 
game will be' plâyei 
i.up

‘It Is the duty of everyone to matte 
at least one person happy during the! 
week,” said the Sunday school teacher. 
“Now, have you done so, Johnny?" 
“Yes,” said Johnny promptly. "That's 
right. What did you do?” 
to see my aunt and I made her happy 
when I went home.”

Glasgow, Sept. 2.—(Canadian Associ
ated Press.)—Scottish League games 
played yesterday resulted as follows : 

Celtic 1, Morton 1.
Clydebank 2, Kilmarnock 2. ,
Hibernians 2, Alrdrieonlans 0. 
Motherwell 0, Rangers 2.
Queen's Park 3, Ayr 0.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION,

Co'urobus 9, Toledo 13.
St. Paul 2-5, Milwaukee 1-3. 
Indianapolis 3, Louisville 2. 
Minneapolis 5, Kansas City 4,

FRACTURES COLLAR BONE.

"I went

se-:

James Bolbuc. aged 38, of '3S Corn
wall street, fractured his collar bone 
and was injured about the head yes
terday when he fell one storey down 
an elevator shaft In the new Northern 
Aluminum Company’s building, 158 
Sterling road.

1 1 -Sr_Æv
Mfr

ij

SEVEN\

The National Smoke”.Wilson’sS O C C E R
Lit bo- Day Atirart'on at Broad riew.

ULSTER UNITED ,Clt* Champion.)
v1

Lawn.GALT <Western Ontario 
Champions)

-toadview grounds, Monday, ftth Inst. Kick 
Off at 10.30 a.m.

Admission *Bc and war tax; boys under 
14, half price. Wounded soldiers In uniform 
free. Ladles pay war tax only. Broadview 
«•«rs pass grounds every few minutes.

HOto. J. s. HELMCKEN DIES: 
WAS NOTED B.C PIONEER

SEPT. 17 tVictoria. B.C., Sept 2.-Hon. John 
Sebastian Helmcken. Still the 

for theBASEBALL «KB most 
money«diieT«nay" Ke arrived on this coast, 

"L h SO pioneers, in March, 1850. Five 
years later he was elected to the first 
aeseml.ly of Vancouver Island, and was 
clwsen Speaker. In 1871 he was chosen 
dcAgnte to Canada front British Col- 
■ r-' t io r-'e’i-tc the terms of union.

10*

I

sisssrWA-AND STADIUM.
—3.16—

Rochester vs. Toronto
Scott Griffin, 

President.
Office: 2 Toronti

r » served teat» and combinations at 
V eley’s red Kassel’s. '.''a' fWithrow) v. W. R Phu.J

.rs (H ;m

% t

HEARNE BATTERED 
BUT THE LEAFS WIN

DINNER TO YORKSHIRE

The city of Toronto Is tendering 
an official dinner to the Yorkshire 
Cricket Club, winner* of the John 
Ross Robertson Trophy at thel 
Hotel Carla. Rite, on Tuesday next, 
at 7.30 o’clock.
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RUNNING AND TROTTING 
AND Q. J. Ç. ENTRIES

FÂIRMÂN LANDS ' today’s entrÎës |
;; CIRCUIT FEATURE

THE HORSES13 <920

Games M? M'Wi m v •MEN
$STORE OPEN 

TILL 6 P.M.le Ex. • ,6. iNEW TRACK RECORD 

SET BY NATURALIST

{ The World’s Selections I
I By .centaur.,____ I

4s

[0 WESTON
AT CONNAUGHT PARK.-.Windsor.—

! FIRST RACE—John’. Umma, Golden 
'Autumn, Undine.

SECOND RACE—Clark M„ Pullux 
Pokey Jane.

THIRD RACE—Mary Relgel, Loch 
Leven, Nurse Jane,

FOURTH RACE!—Bugle March, York
ist, Sturdee.

FIFTH RACE—Wynnewood, Camou
flage, i K inburn.

SIXTH RACE—Archie Alexander,
Missed the Time, Paul Connelly.

SEVENTH RACE—Bubbling Louder, 
Frank Waters, Lazy Lou.

—Ottawa.—
FIRST RACE—Fox Haven, Glow 

Worm, P. Moody.
SECOND RACE—Dellaham, George C. 

Jr., Little Dear.
THIRD RACE—May W„ Sweeplet, 

Vision. ’
FOURTH RACE—Sedan, Vive McGee, 

The Boy.
FIFTH RACE — War Club, Royal 

Jester, Broom Peddler. *
SIXTH RACE—Thanksgiving, Wood- 

thrush, Hondo.
SEVENTH RACE—Cork, Sylvano, Wil- 

freda.

.. Ottawa, Sept. 2.—Connaught Pyk en
tries for Friday are:

FIRST RACE—Maidens, all ages, foal
ed In Canada, 6 furlongs:
Glow Worm............102 Mouette ,..............107
P. Moody..................107 Fox Haven .... 92
C., A. Crew.......112 LUbky John ...110
Aunt Lin..................92 Spear Half .... 92

SECOND RACE—Claiming, 2-year-oIde, 
6 furlongs:
Charley Boy.
Bloomington.
Jaoobete.
Wraith............

THIRD RACE—Claiming. 3-year-olds 
and up, 6 furlongs:
Musi to............
Antiphon....
Hostler......
Little Maudle___.111
Mistake.....................108
Smile.......................

III(t
Edman Driving the Winner, 

Also His Unbeaten Mare, 
in Fast Trot.

Runs the Mile in One-Thirty- 
Six Flat at Belmont 

Park.

>

II
1« *3by Ona(irne

k

You Have Just Two Days More of Our 

Final Clear-Away-Sale of

iy-Off at
Readville, Mass., Sept 2.—Fred. Edman, 

the Tennessean, was tlie top Jock at the 
Grand Circuit races today, capturing The 
Boston Herald’s 32,000 purse offered for 
two-year-old trotters, and later In the 
afternoon leading the field In the 2.08 
trot. Favonkui was his entry In the 
Juvenile event, while hls unbeaten mare 
on the Big Line this

Park, New York, Sept. 2.—
results :

Behdcnt 
Todays race

ctrsT RACE—For two-year-olds and 
upVpurse $1434.37, six furlongs, on main

Trp\ter Piper (imp ). OCeogh), 1 to

6 j^nitam ef the Valley, 110 (Hummer),
6 to L I to S and out. 

s. Osgood, 110 (Johnson). 4<Mo 1, 4 to
1 Tlme^.n 3-5. Curragbaleen also raft.

’ SECOND RACE—For maidens, two- 
year-aids, puree $1434.26, 6% furlongs,

Michael. 105 (Kelsay), 13’ to 20
1 J°Tl* V ”at'"‘*' (Mooneÿ), 4 to 1, 4 til 

5 and I to- 1. ’ '
$. TWtor, Its. (Johnson), 12 to 1, 4 to .1 

ÿnd 7 to 4.
Tlas L07 3*5. Santa Claus, Care Free, 

Lady Stella, Bacchanalian also ran. Caire 
Free won. but was disqualified for foul.

THIRD RACE—The Tomboy Handicap, 
with $2500 added, for fillies, two-yçar- 
olds, t% turkmgs, straight :

I. Believe Idle Hour, 120 (Lyke), 5 to 
even and 1 to 2.
I By Jlnllny, 110 (Rodriguez),

I, 4 tô 1 and 2 to 1.
J, Lost Straw, 104 (Ponce), 12 to 1, 5

<0Tlm|*1.68 3-5. Tamarisk, Dough Girl," 

Fright, Joan Marie, Banksia and tHoney 
Glfl also ran. 

f—Addled starter.
FOURTH RACE—The Manhattan Han

dicap, wtth $2600 added, for all ages, one
njje y- x T

L Naturalist (Imp.), 129 (Hummer), 13 
to 16, 3 to 5 and out 

L Jack Stuart (Imp.), 1Û7 (Callahan), 
» to ft J to 2 and out.

Aydzcjous, 117 (Falrbrother), 10 to 
1, j to J and out.

Time *1.36 flat (new track record). 
Mad Better also ran.

FIFTH RACE—For three-year-olds and 
up, claiming, purse $1434.26, one mile :

1. Dorcas, 105 (Hopkins). 4 to 5, 1 to 
4 and out.

3. AlhOt 8.. 121 (Lyke), 3 to 1, 3 to 5
and ogt.

Ill Dellahm .............. 107
102 Llttlb Bear ... 106 
108 George C. Jr... 106
102urne Juniors met at 

srday to decide their 
(ston emerged with 
I the time of their 
1 elburoe In the last

* ts>

FINE SUITS
. " - - y • ■■ ■ V -, -

... .112 Medusa .....
.........109 Far- East ......107
.........104 May ;W. ......«109

Vision . .,-.......109
ïmdy Kathem..i06 

............................... ..101 nüm

FOURTH RACE—The Qhebec Handi
cap, all ages, 6 furlonm:
The Boy.................. 120 Sedan ..................... 106
Frank Monroe... 102 Uitcié John ....110
Vive McGee..........103 Bed Start .... 94

FIFTH RA.CE—The Bldfi^u Purse, 3- 
y ear-olds and up, mile:
Broom Peddler. ..108 Red Start ............108
.Who Cares..,,...100 Lady to Black.. 92
Sedan........................108 War Clu)> ,....106
Royal Jester.

SIXTH RACE—Claiming, 3-year-old» 
and up, 1 1-16 miles:
Wood Thrush...
Miss Orb....
Don Dodge..

SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, 3-year- 
olds and up, 1 1-16 miles:

...110 Cork ....................

..103 Ramona 

. 408 Corn Broom ...

Ete „

in

9*
/ »■-a

season, Tootsie 
Toise, accounted for hls second victory 
Of the day,

Favonian had little difficulty in winning 
The Herald purse, trailing in each beat 
until the Held swung into the home 
stretch, then brushing past the leaders 
to the rac$ to the wire. Tootsie Toise 
let the others make the pace In the first 
heat of the 3.06 trot until she mowed 
them down in the home stretch battle, 
but in the final she led all thé way.

Charley Valentine's gelding, Walnut 
Frisco, was the beat of the held in the 
2.08 trot, so much faster in fact that the 
Ohio trainer won the final heat from 
Dottle Day after making a running 
break at the three-quarter pole. Fin
ishes were close in the 2.14 pace, but 
Billy Crozler’e mount, Billy Sunday, Just 
managed to stave off the 
opponents at the wire in each heat. 

Summaries—
The Boston Herald, 2-year-old trot, 

purse $2,000:
Favonian, br.c„ by J. Malcolm

Forbes (Edman) .........
Rose Scott, blk-f., by Peter Scott

(Murphy) ......................................................
Lee. Tide, blk.c., by Lee Axworthy

(Cox) ............................................................... 3 4
Miss Rhinelander, b.f., by Rhine

lander (White) .......................................
Stella Wood, ch.f., by Peter Wood

(Ackerman) ................................................
Mr. Hoover, David Axworthy, Guaveta, 

Guy Onward and Miss Talbott also start-

nd fast game, only 
handed out Shot* ■ 
get going and Wee- 
• two goals of the, 
he second

..vi
*101

-
quartet*, 

telbume, 2 to 1*‘ 
o 1 at half-time, 
borne took a broom 
ttack fast The rw-. 
:ored two goads) an* 
'tog it 4 to 3.

was red-hot an* 
icrosse. Each club) 
he final score waéw
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upto

I
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RICH HANDICAP TO
EDDIE RICKENBACHER

.103
I* 6*
k

r**-
t": ft

.1,4*14.

Formerly sold
*; - :'*j -..'m

* r111 leave the T7n$p*j 
1 o’clock, city time*) 
Ing at Weet Toronto») 
fare la $3.60 return j 

■» end supportera are) 
ihe Union Station ae

•112 Hondo .................100
Backboard ....111 

.106 Thanksgiving .»101

:
104 I iDevonshire race track, Windsor, Sept. 

2.—The scratches today were:
FIRST RACE—Spearlene, Driffield. 
SECOND RACE—St. Just.
FIFTH RACE—Napoo, Doric, Julia N. 
SIXTH RACE—Applejack, Camouflage, 

Bon Tromp.
The results:
FIRST RACE—Claiming, purse $1,600, 

3-year-olds and up, one mile:
1. Glasstoi, 108 (Helnach), $19.10, $7,

$6.10.
2. Baby Cal, 111 (Donohue), $9.90, $6.80.
3. Wenonah, 110 (Collins), $9.20.
Time 1.40 1-5, Spokane Queen, Verity,

Beau Brummel II., Hank O’Day, Oapt. 
Rees, Retta B„ W. H. Buckner, Garbage, 
Tugs also ran.

SECOND RACE—Malden, 3-year-olds 
and up, claiming, purse $1,600, 6 furlongs:

1. Alf. Vezlna. 112 (Morris), $8.10, $4.70, 
$3.50.

2. Financial Rooster, 112 (Heupel),
$9.10, $5.10. ’

3. Avar, 1Ô9 (Buell), $25.30.
Time 1.13 3-6. Helma, Soscol, Gorham, 

Old McKenna, Thrifty, Three, Roisterer, 
Paro, Tom Logan also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse $1,600, 3-year- 
olds and up, 1 1-16 miles:

1. War Zone, 10» (Hunt), $10.80, $6.10, 
$4.

2. Lord Herbert, 105 (Rlchcreek), $4.40, 
$8.80.

8. Vulcanite, 105 (Burke), $4.60 
Time 1.46 3-5. Summer Sigh, Iolite, 

Madge F. also ran:
FOURTH RACE—Purse $3,000, a handi

cap, 3-year-olds and up, six furlongs:
1. Eddie Rickenbachef, 120 (Yergin), 

$4.20, $2.90, $2.60.
2. Jorlce, 107 (Kennedy), $3, $2.60.
3. Bill McOloy, 106 (Miller), $5.70 
Time 1.11 4-6. Carmandele, Ticklish,

Mayor House also ran 
FIFTH RACE—Purse $3,500, Border 

Chamber Commerce handicap, 8-year- 
oldS, six furlongs:

1. Polythia, 110 (Huepel), $16, $7.80, $5.
2. Loveliness, 110 (Wida), $10.10, $8.70.
3. Maurice ^.. 112 (Kennedy), $4.70.^ •rtihè’-. ï:Î2 iiir* Jri»»***. Sergeant 

Yorke, Anna Wood. Judge Budrow, Mam
my o'Mine, Frivol, Red Legs, Runquoi 
also ran.
- SIXTH RACE—Purge $1,500, claiming, 
3-year-oMs and up, si* furlongs:

1. Marvin May, 110 (Helnsoh), $8, $4.20, 
$3.

2. Bobby Allen, 109 (Fator), $3.60, $3.10.
3. Dr. Carmen, 122 (Lunsford), $3.50. 
Time 1.13 2-6. Royden, Murray, Lul-

meme, Frlvolty, Archie Alexander, Hub
bub, Courtis, Hush also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $1,600, claim
ing, for 3-year-olds and up, one mile:

1. Refugee, 116 (Morris), $6.40, $4.60, 
$3.90.

2. Gourmond, 111 (Kennedy), $4.60, 
$3.80.

3. Black Thong, 101 (Stone), $8.30. 
Time 1.39 4-5. J. Walker. Sunduria.

Point to Point, Little Ed. Poacher, La 
Kross, Harry Glover, Joan of Arc 
ran

$45.10 to

.107Pit.....................
Plantarede..
Sweet Apple
Hank o’Day........ 48
Dramon 
T. F. McMahon... 101 
Wllfreda................ *102

rushes of his 1H2 lithe last minute for 
some action with raw 

lhamplonehip game at 
land finding it hnpoe— 
kny agreement with 
[elded toy the oHleeroi 
f-he game as ordered., 

impress upon their , 
they have done every-* 
to arrange home an* 

[result. —
buble-header lac renew 
Ion Labor Day. Ow-* 
be some of the team» 
Ice proper arrange** 
that the Lord Des-i 

(11 be emblematic ofl 
rtrlct championship»! 
a week hence, due!

11 be given In the

f F there is a man in this city who has failed to get in on this 
1 BIG VALUE IN SUITS-LET HIM COME HERE NOW-there 
are Just Two More Days—FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

The Moat Sensational Clothes Selling Évent 
Ever Unleashed in This City.
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•Apprentice allowance ^claimed. 
Weather clear; track last.

AT BELMONT PARK.

2 3

——TÎ3

ED. MACK, Limited, 167Jon_g.10 38. '•;*. : •*’Belmont Park, N. ¥.. Sept. 2,-Entrles 
for tomorrow - , „

FIRST RACE—Claiming, for 2-year- 
olds, 5% furlong» :
Runmlc.............. ...107
Silence.....................
Wise Dove...... *99

SECOND RACE—Conditions, for 3- 
year-olde, 7 furlongs, straight :
Sweet Music....,115 Royal Duck ...109
La Rablee. ..115 Rdlifid Robin . .199

.................. 100 Yung Chlng ...103
Capt. Alcock------.109 Hoodwink .....115
Bright Gold......... 119 Sir Clarence .
Anniversary........... 115

THIRD RACE-^Selllng, for 3-year-oMs 
and up, one mile :
Sea Queen........ 98 Tan. II. .........113

......108 Liai#*,. •... —.... —
...........105 Fred- the Great..115

Great Neck

e4 10

j$3T Store Closed All Day Mondayed. m Bell ....104
—Time 2.12*. 2.13%—

2.08 trot, purse $1,000:
Walnut Frfsco, b.g., by San Fran

cisco (Vilentine)' ...................................
Dottle* Day, br.m., by Morgan Ax-

worthy (McDonald) ..............................
Echo Direct, br.g., by Echo Todd

(L. Brusle) ..................................................
Mamie Locke, br.m., by Gordon

Todd (Geers) ............................................
Comlt, ch.ro., by Cyrenus (Edman) 5 4 

—Time 2.09%, 2.08%—
2.14 pace, purse $1,000:

Billy Sunday, blk.g., by Justo
(Crozier) ............................... ......................

Guess Work, tom., by Peter the
Great (White) ..........................................

Oma Bingen, torn., by King Bingen
(Small) ..........................................................

Bonique, tom., by Count Bonzl (W.
R. Fleming) ..............................................

Senator Dewey, b.g., by Lord Dewey 
Sunderlin)
Admiral, Lady Brfloke and Julia L T. 

also started.

110no

I-1 1 bank holiday they traveled to Galt and 
after one of the most exciting games 
ever witnessed to this city Just managed 
to get home by! the narrow score of two 
goals to niL

The Galt people have a very enviable 
record to soccer. Records show that the 
original Galt Club was formed ip the 
year 1880—exactly 40 years ago—and has 
been practically playing soccer steadily 
ever since.

In the year 1904 Galt represented the 
Dominion of Canada at the St. Louis 
World’s Fair and after meeting and de
feating the best teams that could be 
produced. were declared Khe winners of 
the American championship. From the 
foregoing It will be seen that the r: * V <v 
Galt has to no small measure contributed 
to the success o_f the, grand old game. 
Those who vlà'l$' prOaijylçw grotinds on 
Labor Day morning will- certainly not bè 
disappointed in the game that will be 
served up by two such high class teams. 
The executive of the Ulster club have 
extended an invitation to the Montreal 
officials and players to attend the game 
as the guests of that club.

Those who intend making the trip to 
Hamilton on Saturday to attend the Con
naught Cup final, please note that the 
Winnipeg team,. accompanied by the of
ficials of the D. F. A., will travel by C. 
P. R., leaving the Union Station at 1 
p.m (standard time).

mlttland Juveniles claeht 
n at Cottinghsnzl 
lie series. The Saint»* 
the Flats, while the 

gingham Square wan 
be called owing to 

or'a Is the replay of: 
St. Simons win they 
ship of the Toronto 
Hands come home on 
d tie will result be- 
. Simons and Mtmlco., 
acroese game In To-( 
1 will be on hand to'

IAmerican Boy, 106 (Ponce), 15 to 1, 
T and, even.

Tlnir lil9 1-5. Ben Gow also ran.
SIXTH RACE—For maiden two-year- 

olds, purse $2434.26, 6% furlongs straight:
1. Wacbapecigue, 116 (C. Kummer), 6 

to 5, 1 to 2 and 1 to 4.
2. Frigate, 115 (C. Falrbrother), 12 to

4 to 1 and 2 to 1.-
3. Playfellow, 115 (J, Mooney), 4 to 1,
to 5 and 1 to 2.
Time 1,07 2-5. Côte d'Or, dare Fran

ces, Sammy Jay, Nohant and Briganna 
aMo ran.

CLASSY SOCCER FOR
SATURDAY AND MONDAY

TILDEN REQUIRED FOUR 
SETS TO BEAT RICHARDS *

3. 2 2
4 to Caubeen

3 3 - ,'*v
...103 >34 5 The bill provided at Broadview ground 

for Saturday can be truly described as 
a "thriller.” Two games in the third 
round of the Dunlop Shield will be staged. 
In the first game, commencing at 2.15 
p.m., Ulster United meet their old rivals, 
Davenport Albion. Ulster United are the 
present city champions and can be relied 
on to put up a stubborn effort to order 
to put them another step towards re
taining the title. Davenport have been 
going "great guns" this season, and 
were league leaders until last week, 
when the Ulstermen lowered their colors 

108 to the tune of three goals to nil.
Doubt Thomas .110 Sena Day ......107 • In the second game the Issue is of no
Hoosoh......................106 Curytlba

SIXTH RACE—Conditions, for 2-year- 
olds, 5% furlongs, straight :
Cimarron............ ...105 Kirk Levington *115
Black Knight... ,108 aDry Moon ... .113 
Knobba......, > .,115 ,tt

aR* T. Wilson,,Jun„ ,efiJ^y.

.•Apprentloe àAnWSPpe calmed 
Weather, clotty.; :jlrnek, -fast.

Forest Hills, N.Y., Sept. l.-Wn. M. 
Johnston turned aside a formidable as
pirant for his honors when, by steady 
and forceful playing, he defeated R. „ 
Norris Williams n. in the fourth round 
of the. thirty-ninth sill-comers' national 
tennis championship stogies here today.
The two stars of the Davis Cup team 
fought at the all-court type of game, * ■ H 
Johnston mastering his rival to straight 
Sets, scored at 6-3, £-4 and 7-5.

This .was the outstanding battle of the , 
day. altho to, the other matches of the 
round form prevailed, and Wm. T. Til- 
den, the world’s title-holder; Wallace F, 
Johnson, the wizard of the chop stroke ;
G. Colket Caner; Walter Weabrook, the 
Michigan star, and Watson M. Wash
burn were winners. Washburg aecount-ev,.,*i 
ed for rhe defeat of Charles S. Garland- 
of the Davis Cup team. This was 1 
ly a surprise or an upset, as the 
Villty of the young Pittsburg player fall
ing out before the final of the tourna
ment had been foreshadowed since hi» - 1
return from abroad. He played a good 
match. Washburn beating him at 7-5, 7-5 
and 7-5. ,

Tllden conquered hls youthful protege, 
Vincent Richards, to four Bets. The 
tally of this match was 6:8, 3-6, 6-8, 6-0. 
Èpèed was the dominating factor of* this

:!.)*- .a.-

.102Lottery^. ...
Favour.........

FOURTH
Handicap, far 3-year»gtde and up, 1 1-16 
miles ;
Naturalist 
Fair Gain. „
Donna Cona.... .111 Ballet* Dancer n. 95 

FIFTH RACE—Claiming, for maidens, 
three-year-olds and up, one mile:
Tlcacey.........1112 Alors ......

1 1
race—The

3 2 h‘-if
•ft2 « :. .128 Ilebadpu 

...114 Milk Maid .........122
104

k Mimic os stack np 
omorrow at Stop 15, 
ke Mlmlco tads are 
to beat In the inter- 

thelr record thus far 
to those behind the 

1 game at Pe tor boro 
hr, while the cleanest 
pished up to the fans 
pMlmico field. Peter- 
p a better diowfng 
en they lost by five , <

LADDER O’ LIGHT IS
WINNER AT OTTAWA

6 3 .
:rr

.... 64• :...................;...

I—Time 2.06%, 2.06%—
2.06 trot, purse $1,000:

Tootsie Toise, blk.m., by Hartdlee 
(Edman) ..........

Selka, ch.m., by Peter the Great
(H* Fleming) ..............................................

Harvest Tide, b.g., bÿ The Harvest
er (McDonald) .......................................... 2

Zonildotte, b.m., by Zombro (Valen
tine)

Connaught Park, Ottawa, Sept. 2.—To
day's -results;

FIRST RACE—Claiming, maiden jock
eys, ptiree $800, for 3-year-olds and up, 
one mile and 70 yards:

1. Sweet Bouquet, 105 (Grune), $4,
$3.10, $2.90. *>--. -> .-is-» <*».’

2. Galley Head, 111 (Jones), $6.60, $4.70.
3. Gold Galore, 113 (Farrington), $3.70. 
Time 1.47 3-6. Statlm, All Amiss and

Jim Petrie also ran, ■ •- •
SECOND RACE—The Heltér Skelter 

Steeplechase, purse $9u0, for 4-year-olds 
and up, about 2 miles:

1. Stucco, 148 (Brookes), $2.90, $2.40,

103 less Importance as All Scots, who meet 
Willys-Overland have set their Affec
tions oh becoming city champions dur
ing their first season in the senior divi
sion. This aggregation of young play
ers have certainly surprised soccer en
thusiasts by their past performances, and 
It will require every ounce of effort on 
the part of Wlllys on Saturday to down 
them.

Arrangements have now. been complet
ed for the greatest soccer attraction M 
recent years, to which some of the lead
ing players of the Dominiçn will take 
part. The games will be played dp 
Labor Day at Varsity stadium, when a 
double-header will be staged. The select 

play the Montreal all- 
star team for possession of the Carls- 
Rlte Trophy in the first game. At pres
ent the cup is held by Toronto, who 
wrested it from Montreal last year. Add
ed Interest will centre upon this sea
son’s games as to the first inter-city 
ganie played at Montreal to July last, 
Toronto lost by two goals to nil. A 
strong team has been selected and the 
locals can be depended upon to spare no 
efforts to win. The Inter-city game will 
commence at 2.30 sharp, and be followed 
at 4.15 by the Connaught Cup final re
presenting the Dominion championship. 
The contending teapns will be Brltannlas 
from Winnipeg and Westinghouse from 
Hamilton. These teams met in Toronto 
a month ago and the finest games of the 
series occurred when they clashed. A 
great crowd has already made arrange
ments to visit Toronto from the outlying 
districts of Ontario to witness the games. 
The Connaught Cup game Will be played 
to a finish, so that patrons of this splen- 
double bill will receive big value for their 
money. Popular prices of fifty cents in
clusive of war tax will be charged.

With commendable enterprise, Ulster 
United have completed arrangements for 
a visit of,, the celebrated Galt Football 
Club, the present champions of western 
Ontario, to Broadview grounds on Labor 
Day. lit* order that the game will not 
clash with the Toronto -Montreal game 
in the afternoon, ( the kick-off has been 
fixed for 10.30 a.m.. At the present time 
the Ulster team is going strong. On

i.... 1 1

3 ecarce- 
possl- ■ ■ "ri

I Jp4 4 FItc —Time 2.08%, 2.06%—
->/«: •

: AT DEVONSHIRE.
* ■: jlfT ' tftf-.," . rj

Windsor, Sept 2.—Devonshire 
for Friday f ; )

FIRST RACE—Purde $1500, claiming, 
2-year-olds, five furlongs :
Vera Wood.... .*104 Caltthump 
John’s Umma.. ..109 Sheka .
Water Beauty... 104 Diamond Dale .109 
Plantoon 
Undine..
Bookworm......... .. .109 Acclaim

Also eligible :
Cut Up...................
Golden Autumn. .107

SECOND . RACE — Claiming. purse 
$1600, 3-year-olds and up, six furlongs: 
Pyx.. s...... ./T *98 Madrid* :i..„....10S
The Cullen Bon..*100 Sir Oliver ............108
Pokey Jane ;.... 100 Pull»*
Spokane Queen.*104 Captadrv Tom ...115
Clark M................. *107 Lelpeter ...............*107
Pas de Chance. .*107 Langfoome ..........108

Also eligible :
Onico 
Duke of Welling..103

THIRD RACE—Claiming, purse $1609, 
2-year-olds, 5% furlongs :
Blue Flame..........*99 Mdry Relgel .. .*107
Dora W...................104 Celtic Lass ....109

*104 Nurse Jane ......... 112
Alvin T. Hert... *107 High Wave ....112
Sea Board..... ..107 Winchester ........ 115

107 Non-Skid

'T CROP DOMINION-BRED RACES 
HAVE FINE ENTRY LIST

entries IJUNIORS SELECTED Tp
MEET MONTREAL TEAM

•SfU
• -’14itchewan Expects 

:o Harvest 
Total.

53.
J. Phil T., 143 (Gorgan), $2.60, $3.10. 
3. Algardi, 134 (Wright), $3.70.
Time 3.46.

Pier also ran.

of Toronto will -rmatch.
The matches tomorrow reduce the field 

to the four survivors In the semi-final 
round.

Following are the O.J.C. entries to 
the two Dominion-bred races, for three- 
year-olds and upward, namely, the Dur
ham Cup and the Wm. Mulock Cup. 
Both are challenge cups, presented by 
the Earl of Durham and Sir William 
Mulock. and both also have the sum of 
$5000 added. Twenty-seven are entered 
in the Durham Cup, and thirty-nine to 
the Mulock Cup, and include all the good 
horses now available, foaled In Canada, 
and should result in good races in both 
events :

The Durham Cup ($5000 added)—A 
challenge cup presented by the Earl of 
Durham; for three-year-olds and upward 
foaled to Canada ; $1000 to second horse, 
$500 to third, and $250 to fourth; one 
mile and three-quarters; run Friday, 
Oct. 1, fourth race :

Geo. W. Beardmore’s br.m. Ladder of 
Light, 6; Brookdale Stable’s b.f. Anmut, 
3, and b.f. Woodbine, 3; C. A. Crew’s 
ch.g. Jim Petrie, 4, and b.g. Pepper 
Sauce, a.; George Cornell’s br.f. Glow 
Worm, 4; M. R. Davies’ ch.m. Impress, 
11; H. Giddings’ br.g. St. Paul, 3; Geo. 
M. Hendrie’s ch.g., Ammunition, 5, ch.h.

b.g. Salvo, 4, b.f. .Tune

.109
109Jim O. and Kingstown The T. and D. Junior Council met last 

night at Dunlop Field and selected the 
all-star junior team to represent Toronto 
against Montreal on Monday morning at 
Varsity Stadium. In view of the great 
expense Incurred with this venture, the 
council hope for a fair share of patron
age from the sporting public. As this Is 
the first time In local football history 
that 11 Junior team has been brought 
from Montreal, ahd judging by press 
reports the visitors are a classy aggre
gation.

The Toronto teams played in the test 
game for the honor of representing To
ronto at Dunlop Field last night, the 
Probables defeating the. Possibles by 2-1 
I11 a close game. The committee, . in 
picking the following team for Monday 
right selected the best Junior talent in 
the city, irrespective of the player’s club.

The all-star Toronto Junior team to 
play Montreal on Monday Is as follows ; 
Green (Aston). Hadlow (vice-captain, 
Parkdale), Hare (Linfteld), Hamilton 
(Ltnfield), Roxboro (Beavers), Preece 
(captain, Linfleld), H. Lockyer (Cedar- 
vale), McAlpine (Linfleld A) 
(Parkdale), Cunningham 
J. King (Parkdale) ; reserves, Chamber- 
lain (Linfleld), Duncan (Parkdale A), 
Bell (Parkdale), Galloway (Dunlops).

Referee—W. Mitchell (Toronto).
Linesmen — Hollingsworth (Toronto), 

Bayne (Montreal).
Trainer—W. Qljphant (Parkdale).

•107 Marjorie McKay 109 
.109 Mabel Josephine 109THIRD RACE—Purse $800, for maid

ens, all ages, one mile:
1. Elmont, 107 (Thurber), $6.60, $4, ’

$130,
2. Anmut, 102 (Romanelli), $8.60, $4.10.
$. Wetnland, 111 (Duggan), $4.70.
Time 1-42 4-5. Musket, Free State,

Sega, Tllloloy, Hot Spark, aJ. Alfred 
Clark and a Double Eve also ran.

aHodge entry. .
FOURTH RACE—Claiming, purse $600, 

for S-year-olds, and up, 6 furlongs:
1. Htodoostan, 114 (Thurber), $3.60, 

$2.16, $2.60.
$. Jack Mount, 111 (Walls), $3.80,
8. Billie B., Ill (Butwell), $3.20.
Time 1.14 1-5. Sinn Felner,

31., Astrae and Hemisphere also ran.
FIFTH RACE—The Sovereign Handi

cap, purse $1000, 3-year-olds and- up, 
foaled to Canada,

1. Ladder o’ Light, 116 (Butwell), $3.90, 
63, $2.60.

$ 8t. Paul, 117 (Romanelli), $5.20, $3.70.
$: Azrael, 122 (Walls), $3.
Time 1.41. Red Post, Lady Betty, 

Flame and Maladroit also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Claiming, purse $800, 

for 3-year-olds and up, one mile and 70 
yards:

1. Duke RUff, 103 (Aron), $7.30, $4.60,

PROS. AT EASTBOURNE.2.—(By Canadian , 
iam Martin, Pre- 
kan, who Is In the 

meetings of the 
relation, and trans
pose affecting; hls 
pus government dé
baller on the prime*

109 ■ <e

At Eastbourne Golf Club tomorrow, F. ! 
Freeman (Rosedale) and Art Russell 
(Lakeview) will play Norman Bell (Hunt 
Club) and W. Senour (Scarboro)..

.109 Toaca ......................109

I-
also GOLD DEPOSITS FOUND

IN WESTMEATH HILLS
112. J

CLEVELAND ELEVEN 
TIE WITH YORKSHIRE

^présentalive of the 
Limited, today. Mr. 
ccordlng to the lat- . 
aid not be surprised 
an have a one hun- 
[lllon bushel wheat 
toe nearly fifty mll- 
ket year.
is for Toronto and 

end of ffche week, 
rest next week by 
akes.

•» London, Sept. 2.—According to ah 
Athlone despatch in this morning’s 
newspapers, United States mining en
gineers have discovered gold deposits 
in the hills near Horeeleap, County 
Westmeath, Ireland.

Reparation Before France
Receives German Ambassador

$3. ...104 Happys Valley *193

Huron The Cleveland cricket team made a 
good start yesterday by playing a tie a* 
Rosedale with Yorkshire C.C., who have 
just brought back the Robertson Cup 
from Winnipeg.

Cleveland batted first, and hit up 70. 
Yorkshire replied with exactly the same 
score.

Cleveland played their second inning, 
and hit up 73. Yorkshire played out 
time, Murray and Kerslake making 27 
for no wickets. The match was thus 
decided on the first Inning, the score 
being as follows :.

no
- 9H

SI
Naturalmile: •or

1
107Capon....................

Also eligible :
Loch Leven........... 112

FOURTH RACE—Purse $8000. handi
cap, 3-year-olds and up, one mile:
Our Grace...100 Bugle March ...113
All Smoke............. ..105 Yorkist .................... 118
Galway

FIFTH RACE—Purse $1700, all ages, 6 
furlongs :
Gloria France.. .. 95 Satana
Eulah F..................
Looking Up........... .101 Kinburn ,
War Idol...............104 Camouflage ..........114
Vice Chairman. ..105 Wynnewood . ...114

SIXTH RACE—Claiming, purse $1500. 
3-year-olds and up, 6 furlongs:
Anna Gallup... .95 Paul Connolly . .112 
Big Idea...
Clairvoyant 
Roisterer..

Sprtngslde, R,
Fly, 3, and Ch.f. Somme, 4; P. Mead s 
ch.g. Voltage, 3; T. Murphy’s b.c. Azrael, 
4; W. T. Northgrave’s b.m. Sweet Col
leen, a.; D. Raymond’s b.m. Salvatelle, 
5; Thos. Riddell’s b.g. Bugle March, 4; 
Mrs E Roble’s br.h. Galley Head, 6: 
Alfred Rogers' ch.g. Keltie, 4: J. Rorris 
ch.f. Fair and Warmer, 4; Commander 
j K. L. Ross’ b.g. Aconl, 3; W. Rus
sell’s b g. Yorkist, 5; Seagram Stable’s 
ch m. Gala Dress, 6, and b.c. Sweet 
Bouquet, 3; C. O. Simpson’s b.g. Plea- 

Bent, 5; A. W. Warner’s ch.f. Anti-
P>The ^William Mulock Cup (handicap). 
$5000 added. A challenge cup presented 
by the Honorable Chief Justice Sir Wil
liam Mulock, K.C.M.G. For ttiree-year- 
clds and upward, foaled in Canada. One 
mile and seventy yards. To be run on 
Tuesday, Sept. 28, fourth race: Geo. W. 
Beardmore’s br.m. Ladder o’ Light, 6; 
C J Brockmlller’s ch.g. Bengore, 4; 
Brookdale Stable’s b.f. Anmut 3 and b.f. 
Woodbine 3; George Cornnell’s br.f. Glow 
Worm 4, and b.g.. Silk Rock 4; C_ A. 
Crew's ch.g. Jim Petrie, 4, ch.g. Old Pop.
a. , ch.g. Corn Broom, a., and b.g. Pep
per Sauce, a. ; M. R. Davies’ ch.m. Im
press, 6; J. C. Fletcher's b.c. Algon
quin, 3; H. Giddings’ br.g. St. Paul, 3, 
and br.gr. Captain B», 6; Geo. M. Hen- 
drie's ch.g. Ammunition, 5, ch.h. Spring- 
side, 5, b.g. Salvo. 4. ch.f. Somnr», 4, 
and b.f. June Fly, 3: C. Irby’s b.g. Stur
dee. 6; P. Mead's <#i,g. Voltage, 3; T. 
Murphy’s b.c. Azrael, 4; J. Mcllmurray’s
b. g. Kama, a.; G. Nibbs’ b.m. Lady 
Bettv, 6; W. T. Northgra-ve's b.m. Sweet 
Colleen, a.; D. Raymond's b.m. Salva
telle 5; Thos. Riddell’s b-g. Bugle March, 
4; Mrs. E. Roble’s br.h. Galley Head, 6; 
Alfred Rogers’ ch.g. Keltie, 4; J. Rorros’

4; Commander

Mason 
(Davenports),

Paris, Sept. 2<—France will not ac
cept the credentials of the German am
bassador until she heus received repsllr- 
ation for the recent attack by a Ger
man mob on the French consulate at 
Breedau, says The Journal.

r EMPLOYERS 
TYPOGRAPHS

107 Sturdee 117—Cleveland.—
Farwood, c fickard, b Murray..............
Hamilton, b | Murray .............. ....................
Mogg, b Murray ...........................................
Duke, c and b Marsden .............. .............
Foltedge, b Murray ,,,.................................
Gray, c Dyson, b Murray ....................
J. Evans, c Hargraves, b Dyson.... 10
Edkins, b Murray ...................
Tulford, b Murray ................ ....
Crowther, c Atkins, b Dyson...
Tulford. b Murray ............................
Crowther, c Atkins, b Dyson..
R. Evans, not out ................ .

Extras ......................... ....................

$3.10^The printing trade 
nt an ultimatum to 
Association, which 
all the Manchester 
bens return .to work! 
ce will be given to 
l association outside 
strikers tacitly ad- 
thdrew their laibor 
l.sters failed to keep 
[their own executive 
pe masters’ offer to

2* Humma, 108 (Butwell), $5.80, $3.60. 
«. Backboard. 112 (Walls), $3.10.
Time 1.45 4-6. Trickster II., Aigrette 

and Burlingame also ran. r 
SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, purse

6806, for 4-year-olds and up, 1% miles:
1. Bogart, 101 (Schwartz), $18.60, $4.60, 

$3.10

St.
13 ...105

100 Smart Money . .1094
0 .,11106

17 sure

1
13

I. tioidcreet Boy, 103- (Walls), $2.60, 
$2.60.

3. Loren» Moss, 98 
. Time 1.S5 Î-5, Cha„„„_ _

P#p and High Olympus also

I •99 Big Smoke 
•103 Timothy Hogan 112 
.103 Earnest .

Lacy Mildred...*104 Miss the Time *107
Alf Vezlna.........

Also eligible :
Eleve.......................
Arch Alexander.»115 

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $1600. 3-vear- 
olds and up, clajgnlng, 1 1-16 miles:
Our Hazel..... .. S9 Frank Waters ..108 
"ush....................... *94 G, Washinkton. 108
Nellie Yorke... .*100 Bubbling Loud 110 
Lazy Lou

112 I13
$4.(Aron), 

irles F
2 115 àFrancis, Old 

ran.

YANKEE TOURISTS WIN.

Stockholm, Sept. 2.—The all-St. Louis 
football team in a fast association foot- 
call game yesterday defeated the Norr- 
koplng team, 3 to 1.

POLO STARTS SATURDAY.

Montreal. Sept. 2.—The opening of the 
Polo tournament of the Back River Polo 
Club, tohcduled to start today, has been 
Postponed until Saturday, when the first 
game will be" played for the Saraguay 
Cup.

»
7 108 Annie Edgar . .*198

:> V,Total 70 i•197’. 95 Deckhand—Yorkshire.—f everyone to matte 
a happy during the | 
nday school teacher, 
done so, Johnrty?”

• promptly. “That's 
you do?” “I went 
i I made her happy

Hargraves, b Duke .......................
Kerslake, c Horwood, b Gray 
Dyson, c Hamilton, b Duke.. 
Pickard, b Duke ..............
Atkins, c Pulford, b Gray 
Greenwood, c Follett, b Duke.
Com. Priestly, b Duke ............
J. W. Priestly, run out ......
Brodzcak, c Evans, b Gray .. 
Marsden, c Horwood, b Gray,.
Murray, not out ..............................

Extras .................................

S !
13

4
10

2
.107 Garbage •110. 10

1 •Five pounds claimed. .
Weather, clear; track, fast.

CRICKET COUNCIL MEETING.

0
o. 17

0

i0,

Cleveland, second inning, 73.
Yorkshire, second inning,- 27, for no 

wickets
The visitors play Toronto C. C. 

Varsity today, starting at 11 a.m.

.. 70 A meeting of the delegates for the Tor
onto and District Cricket Council will be 
held at the Sons of England Hall on Tues- * 
day, September 7, at 8 p.m. The object ot i 
the meeting Is to arrange for the semi-final " 
and final council matches, to be played on 
September 11 and 18. All delegates 
requested to attend and make returns to 
the secretary-treasurer of the badges In 
connection with U.S.A. and Canada match.

t:
5

%

More Tobacco 
for the Money

^ JPackaôe 15<

-n VIX Vftat 1

ch.f. Fair end Warmer,
J K. L. Ross' b.g. Aconl, 3; W. Russell’s 
big. Yorkist, 5: Seagram Stable’s ch 
Gala Dress 6, b.c. Sweet Bouquet 3, and 
br.c. Crown of Gold, 3; C. O. Simpson’s 
b.g. Pleasure Bent. 5; Fred St. John’s 
ch.m. Aimer, 3; W. T. Trepholme’s b.g. 
Red Post, a.; A. W. Warner’s ch.f. Anti
phon, 4.

T. EATON CO. CRICKETERS PLAY.

/.m. 5mThe Fixture Makers and Carpenters 
of the T. Eaton Co., Ltd., played a 
friendly game of cricket at Rlverdale 
Park, the Fixture Makers being returned, 
the winners by 42 runs, the score being 
82 to 40.

Baldy Mareden's bowllnÿ for the nail- 
benders featured the game, he clean
bowling Jones. George. Caper. Chersel 
and Hill of the Fixture Makers for no 
i nns, and holding Art Hardell and Wood- 
house to four and nlng runs, respective-

?
BILLY STEWART TO TRAIN QUEEN’S 5

3
' ; ,11iKingston, Sept. 2.—It is announced 

that "Billy” Stewart of Sault Ste. Marie, | 
bantamweight champion, has been up- ; 
poined trainer of Queen's athletic teams j 
this comng season.

II 9.

wWiL
HIISO Î •

m
ty-M

v:*y
iJail For Throwing Pop Bottles The Athenaeums will celebrate their I 

Mack Cup victory with a game tpmor- * 
row at Rlverdale Park with an- a)!-star : 
team managed by Tom Benson. Wood- ! 
gate may be borrowed from the Leafs ' 
for the occasion, but in the event- that 
he is not available McKeown will work 
for the selects. The receipts will be 
turned over to Bill Richards, the popu
lar shortstop of the Park Nine, who was 
disabled by a wild pitch early in the 
season. The game will be called at 3 
o’clock.

V
Yeo'dy. New York, Sept. 2.—John E. 

McGeehan, acting chief magistrate 
of New York City, -today sent let
ters to all city magistrates recom
mending jail sentences for baseball 
fans convicted of throwing pop 
bottles at players or umpires.

IThe rubber game of the series will be 
on Sept. 11 next at Rlverdale

VKC*j
played 
Pa rk.

>

»N$,«w4hxxXXLEAFS ARE IDLE.

The Leafs will be home this mtfrnlng and 
| will spend their off day at the Exhibition, 
j Rochester plays here Saturday and Labor 

Day.

g

A
I —K’ it Xtr
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SEVEN DAYS
RACING

AT

THORNCLIFFE PARK
SEPT. 17 to SEPT. 24

TH£ ™9rRf!CLIFFE PARK RACING 
AND BREEDING ASSOCIATION, Ltd.
Scott Qrlffln,

President.
Office: 2 Toronto Street,

P* S. Livingston. 
Sec'y-Treas.

Toronto.
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ONTARIO’S GOLD YIELD EXCEEDS 
VALUE OF SILVER PRODUCTION

i! if ; LINER Dally per word. 114c; Sunday, 211c. Six Dally, one Sun- 
day (Beven consecutive Insertions). »cf a word. Semi- 
display. Dally, 10c agate line; Sunday, 16c agate line.ADS

I

11
I If

Properties For Sale.Help Wanted.
21/* ACRES—Yonge street, $25 down, $10

monthly; a splendid location for a 
summer or all-year home; dark, rich 
soil; convenient to village and radial 
stop. Hubhs & Hubbs, Limited, 134 
Victoria street.

■ hi il Figures for First Six Months of Year Make Showing With
out Precedent Since Discovery of Cobalt Camp Seven
teen Years Ago—Material Increase in Value of Nickel 
Matte.

II WOOLEN
SPINNERS
WANTED

. ■?
III! A \

I
I

Farms Wanted.
■ I HAVE buyers for small farms near

Toronto. Now is the time to place your 
I arm In my bands for sale this tail. To 
secure, the best price on your property 
write

FOR DAVIS 4 FURBER MULES. 
APPLY with particulars,
PENMAN’S. LIMITED, Mill No. 9, 

Paris. Ont._______________ .______________
Ontario's metalliferous production for the six months, ended June 30 last, 

amounted to 322.101,580, as compared with a value of $18.759,820, for the correspond
ing period lit 1919., The figures, which are supplied by the Ontario department of 
mines, show a materially greater production of gold, but a pronounced falling off in 
the silver output. Of narticular Interest also are the nickel .statistics, the value of 
nickel exporter’ In matte exhibiting a very material increase. The* following table 
icfiords interesting comparisdns:

Product

F. Q. EDWARDSFemale Help Wanted.
1A FENWICK AVENUE.

BOOKBINDERS—All members of Local
No. 28 arc reiuested to please parade 
upon Labor Day. Wm. Sullivan, busi
ness agent.

Rooms and Board. Value 
1920 

$5,690,054 
5,077,028 

12.443 
266.045 

1,696,687 
814,070 
645,783 

1,029 
15,308 
71,006 

4,497 
470 949 

5.538,120 
1,241,520 

18,512 
738,079

Quantity
1920 

... 277,656 

...4,474.322 

... 184.45

... 718.239 

...4,854.979 

...3,491,544 

... 388,318 
1.417 

... 159.183 

... 749,820 

... 89.939
,..2.918,153 

9,527 
4.434 
2,189 

... 28,771

19191919H Gold, ounces ...............................................
Silver, ounces /...........................................
Platinum metals, ounces .....................
Cobalt (metallic), Rbs..............................
Nickel (metallic), lbs..............................
Nickel oxic.’e. libs. .....................................
Cobalt oxide, lbs........................................
Other Cobalt coiIpountis, libs.............
Nickel sulphate and carbonate, lbs.
Lead. pig. lbs..............................................
Copper, sulphate, lbs.................................
Copper, blister, lb*....................................
Nickel, In çiatte exported, tons . 
Copper, In l vatte ex,ported, tons ...
Iron ore, exported, tons .....................
Iron, pig, tons Z.....................................

COMFORTABLE Private Hotel; Ingle
wood; 295 Jarvis street; central, heat
ing; phone.

$4,666.159
5,951,262

1,805
93,157

1,825,347
1.567

301,791
16,164
15,531
64,802

231,729
5,744.172

30.08
59.337

5,147,745
5,503

202.912
26.289

13l',732
1,481,204

Mechanics Wanted.h
BOOKBINDERS—All members of Local

No. 28 are requested to please parade 
upon Labor Day. Wm. Sullivan, bus
iness agent.

Motor Cars.

REPUBLIC 
MOTOR CAR CO.

s
! | Salesmen W améd.

- 452,055
3,535,915
1,128,753

44,309
670.512

OF CANADA, LIMITED.
522 YONGE ST.

COLE 8-60, with five gopd tires, newly
painted and overhauled; this would 
make an excellent livery car. 

SIX-CYLINDER, seven-passenger Paige, 
motor in good running order, 5 tires, 
nearly new.

COLE CHUMMY roadster, In excellent
condition, live nearly new tires and 
a new top. This car is £# real bargain 
at $1800.

1918 OVERLAND, 5 good tires and me
chanically good, at a very attiactive 
•price.

(B45 McLAUGHLIN, with 5 good tires,
good paint, and in splendid running 
order.

REPUBLIC MOTOR CAR CO„ LIMITED 
522 YONGE STREET.

3,080,492
7,072
4,341
5,804

24,095

I OUR SALESMEN and salesladies
making $20 *o $30 a day; you can do 
the same. Write or call, R. E. E. Na- 
th&nsvhn - Co.. 215 Manning Chambers.

are
i

: 1

$22,101.680 $18,759,829 
Copper 1n matte wa* valued at 13 cents, and nickel at 25 cents per pound in

TotalI SALESMEN who feel that they are not 
earning all they axe worth may find it 
greatly to their advantage to connect 
with a corporation where earnest, con
sistent work secures unusually largo 
earnings. We require men who are 
not satisfied with small earnings, and 
who are willing to put fortn the re
quisite effort to secure big returns; 
men who can quality to handle our 
business will find it highly profitable. 
Apply Mr. Ford, Suite 12, 43 Scott
street, Toronto. _______

1919. For 1920. the values have been placed at U and 28 cents per pound, respect
ively. The total matte produced contained 16.030 tons of nickel, and 7,705 tons of 
copper. See heading “Nickel-Copper" for explanation.E Total shipments of irofi ore, were 13,962 short tons, worth $74,073.

Total output of pig iipm was 321.S26 tons, valued at $8,255,916. Figures In the 
table represent proportional product from Ontario ore.

Gold Passes Silver. produced, smelted and refined exclusive-
The report points out that, for the ly within the United States. For the

the Cobelt month of June the average open market 
price In New York was 90.84 cents. This 
disadvantage to the Ontario producer, 
however, was more than offset by the 
exchange rate. Since June the export 
price of silver has risen gradually until 
it approaches- the quotation for domestic 
silver.

During the period a total of 4,474,322 
ounces worth $5.077,028 were marketed. 
Of this total 225.513 ounces came from 

. .$2,928,079 the Miller Lake-O'Brien and Castle pro- 

.. 1,085,298 perties at Gowganda; 23,414 ounces from 

.. 989.566 nickel-copper refining operations, and

.. 70,017 49,156 ounces from gold ores. Some

.. 46,809 producers of silver were paid for the

.. 31,019 cobalt content of ores, concentrates and

.. 13,489 residues marketed. In all $138,317 was
received for 296,116 pounds.

Nlckéf-Copper Output.
During the half-year 627,681 tons of 

$ 243,977 ore were raised end 520.705 tons smelted, 
137,676 the total output of nickel-copper matte 
125,137 being 28,365 tons, containing 16.030 tons

------------- of nickel and 7706 tons of copper. The
$ 606*790 British-American Nickel Corporation and 

the International Nickel Company of 
Canada worked the Murray and Creigh
ton mines respectively, while the Mond 
Nickel Company raised ore from the 
Garson, Levack, Bruce, Worthington and 
Victoria No. 1.

As regards shipments" Of matte, 7944 
tons went to Canadian refineries at Port 
Col borne, Ont., and Deschaneg, Quo.. 
16,323 tons to the United States, and 
1123 tons to Wales.

II

If first time since 1903 when 
silver camp was discovered, the output 
of gold exceeds in valuation that of sil
ver. The report continues;

Ontario’s position as a producer of 
gold is becoming increasingly important. 
For the first half of 1920 the output was 
nearly 22 per cent greater than the 1919 
production. Production of gold by indi
vidual mines is presented Herewith:

—Porcupine—

:

' SALESMEN—Write for list of lines and 
full particulars. Earn $2,000 to $10,- 
000 yearly. Big demand for men. In
experienced or experienced, city. or 
traveling. Nat'l Salesmen’s Tr. Assn: 
Dept. 401, Chicago.________________

II

Chevrolet Sales and 
Service

AUTHOR'ZH D Chevrolet dealers.
IF YOU ARE l-i the market for a new

or used car, don’t fail to phone us or 
call for demonstration, 
trucks sold on either cash or terms.

Service Is

ill
t

Bollinger .........................
McIntyre .........................
Dome ..................................
Porcupine Crown ....
Dome Lake ...................
North Crown ...............
Davidson .........................

Dentistry.
Cars and

H. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge and
Queen Crowns and bridges. Telt- 
phone for night appointment.__________

DR. KNIGHT, Exodontla Specialist,
Practice limited to painless tooth ex
traction. Nurse. 167 Yonge, opposite 
Simpson’s. ________ .____________

Satisfaction guaranteed, 
our mott

GILES, RICE & PETERS,-
1474 DAN FORTH AYE.
PHONE Beach 3625.

EK it
.............$5,164,277Total ....

—Kirkland Lake—
Lake Shore ... 
Kirkland Lake 
Teck-HughesAUTO SPRINGSi Dancing.

TEMME AUTOMOBILE Spring Service 
Station. Springs repaired and axles 
straightened, etc.

COZTNS & MAYNARD, 4 and 6 Weed
St. Phone North. 2156.

MR, AND MRS. S. TITCHENER SMITH,
American Dancing Mas- 

Two private studios,

. Totalrepresentative 
tera' Association.
Yonge and Bloor; Gerrard and Logan. 
Telephone Gerrard three-nine. Write 
4 Fairview boulevard. ______ _

Less Silver Marketed.
The quantity of silver marketed dur

ing the period was considerably less than 
the output. An average price of $1.30 
per fine ounce obtained for the first 
quarter of 1920, while for the half-year 
the average New York price was $1.17 
for silver in the open market as dis
tinguished from the fixed price, retro
active to May 13, of $1 per ounce (1000 
fine) under the Pittman act for metal

BARTON'S
OVERHAULED,
USED
CARS.
LARGE STOCK of all standard makes, 

sedans, coupes, tourings, roadsters and 
. trucks. Liberal terms given on all 

cars. Exchanges made
CARS BOUGHT for cash.
OPEN evenings.
FRANK BARTON, LIMITED.
ONTARIO distributors for Columbia Six. 
415 QUEEN ST. WEST.

Electric Wiring and Fixtures.
SPECIAL PRICE on Electrical Fixtures

and Wiring. Art Electric, 278 Yonge 
street. Entrance, No. 1 Alice street. 
Pnone Adelaide 4428.___________________

quart; cantaloupes at 40c to 75c, with 
some salmon flesh at $1.25 per 16-quart; 
blue berries at $3 per 11-quart; apples at 
20c to 50c per 11-quart ; tomatoes 
at 25c to 35c per 11-quart; cucumbers at 
25c to 30c per 11-quart; gherkins at 40c 
to $1.25 per 11-quart; pickling onions at 
$1 to $1.75 per 11-quart; green peppers 
at 40c to 50c per’11-quart ; red at $1.50 
per 11-quart; com 10c to 15c per
dozen; celery at 50q Ip 75c per dozen.

W. J. McCart. Co.-ll-lmlted, had peaches 
selling at 30c to 75& p«r, 6-quart and 40c 
to $1 per 11-qbartf !pluHi$ at 25c to 50c 
per 6-quart and 356' to 76c per 11-quart; 
pears at 85c to- 75e per 6-quart' and 50c 
to $1.25 per 11-quart; cantaloupes at 59c 
to $1.75 per 16-quart; Lawton berries at 
35c per box; tomatdes at 30c to 40c per 
11-quart; celery at 50c to $1.25 per dozen ; 
egg plant at 40c to 65c per 16-q"uart ; 
apples at 40c to 75c per 11-quart; cucum
bers at 35c to 40c per 11-quart; com at 
1214c to 20c per dozen ; green peppers at 
50c to 75c per ll-quart; red at 75c pe- 
6-quart and $1.50 per 11-quart

Herbalist». WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

FOR ASTHMA, bronchitis phlegm In
throat, tightness of Uruataing, take 
Alver's Asthmaratlve Capsules, one 
dollar. Apply 601 tiherbouine street, 
and druggist, 84 Queen West, Toron-

SPARE PARTS for most makes and
models of cars. Your old. broken or 
worn parts replaced. Write or wire us 
describing what you want. We carry 
the largest and most complete stock In 
Canada of slightly used or new parts 
and automobile equipment.

We C'ODl anywhere in Canada.
Satisfaction or refund in full, our 
motto,

SHAW’S AUTO SALVAGE Part Supply923-31 L-ufferin St. euppiy.

<

to
Apples—The bulk of the apples con

tinue to be of inferior quality, selling 
at 20c to 30c per 6-quart, 30c to DOc per 
ll-quart and $1.26 per bushel,', a few 
choice Duchess bringing 50c to 60c per 
6-quart and 75c per ll-quart, while., one 
shipment of extra choice red Astrakans, 
which were absolutely the best seen on- 

'the market in years, and which came 
from James Pengilley of Clarkson *o 
Bamford & Sons, brought the high price 
of $3 per bushel. Mr. Pengilley also 
shipped the same firm some choice 
Duchess, which brought $2 to $2.50 per 
bushel.

Peaches, Plume and Pears all sold at

Lost.

STRAYED or stolen from Malvern Aug.
16th, bay mare, foretop end part of 
mane cut short. Fred Attreed, owner, 
phone Independent central, Malvern.

OVERLAND REFAIRS—A. W. LAIRD.
foreman Overland Sales Co., 1913-17 
9 Nelson street. Phone Adelaide 5529’

LOST—Waltham 15-Jewel, double case
watch, broken crystal. This is family 
heirloom- and much prized by owner.. 
A reward of twenty dollars will be paid 

! to the finder. Queen’s Hotel, Toronto. BhcakcV StLLS THEM—Reliable used
cars and truck.., all types, 
ket, 46 Carlton street. Sale Mar-

Live Birds. PARK YOUR CAR at 22 Durtdas
Gasoline, oils, grease, washing, 
tubes, vulcanizing.

east.
tires. White & Co., Limited, had a car of 

peadhes from C. ^Howard Fisher of 
Queenston: Peaches selling at 25c to 65c 
per ll-quart and 40c to $1.25 per ll- 
quart; Lawton berries at 28c to 30c per 
box; plums atJJOc to 30c per 6-quart and 
25c to 50c per fl-quart; pears at 40c to 
45c per 6-quar$ and 50c to $1 per 11- 
ounrt: cantaloupes, salmon flesh, at $1 lo 
$1.25 per 16-quart; sugar sweets at EOc to 
60c per ll-quart and 50c to 76c per 16- 
qua.t; grapes at 25c to 65c per 6-quart; 
blueberries at 25c to 35c per ll-quart; 
tomatoes at 25c to 35c per ll-quart; cu
cumbers at 40c to 50c per ll-quart; gher
kins at 30c to 50c per 6-quart and 50c 
to $1 per ll-quart ; corn at 10c to 
20c per dozen; egg plant at 50c to 
to 75c per basket ; celery at 50c to 75c 
per dozen; green peppers at 40c to 50c 
and sweets at 75c per ll-quart; red at 
$1.25 to $1.50 per ll-quart.

Jos. Bamford * Sons had apples selling

HOPE'S, Canada’s Leader and Greatest
Bird Store, 109 Queen St West. 
Phone Adelaide 2573. AUTO REPAIRING—By first-class me

chanic having expr-wice in Canada 
And United States as mechanic and 
demonstrator for Packard; also delivery 
engineer and mechanic for American 
Izi France Fire Engine Co.; I am at 
your service for any kind of repair 
work ift your garage or my garage, any 
make of car or trucks; quick service 
and satisfaction guaranteed. Ed. John
son, 512 King St. west. Phone Ade
laide 5984; after 7 p.tn. call Adelaide

lower prices yesterday, very few reach
ing the top ones quoted below.

Tomatoes were especially slow at 25c 
to 35c per ll-quart, only a very few 
extra choice being sold above those 
figures, and quantities being left un
sold.

Legal Cards.
MACKENZIE & GORDON, Barristers,

Solicitors. Toronto General Trusts 
Building. 85 Bay St._____________ .______

Marriage Licenses. Corn—The bulk of the corn being ship
ped in is absolutely punk, and a great 
deal had to be cleaned out at 5c to 8c 
per dozen, the better grade going at 10c 
to 15c per dozen, with a very very lim
ited quantity of really choice bringing 
20c.

PROCTOR’S wedding rings and licenses.
Open everlngs. 2b2 Yonge. _____

Medical.
t m i
u H if
>1

êi i4 If s
stH I

TURNED DOWN OFFER 
TO JOIN WITH REDS

Peters, Duncan, Limited, had a car of
Sunkist oranges selling at $9 to $10 per 
case; peaches at 25c to 65c per 6-quart 
and 35c to 75c per ll-quart; plums at 
20c to 50c per 6-quart and 30c to 40c per 
ll-quart; pears at 50c to 80c

DR. REEVE specializes In affections of 
skin and nerves, dyspepsia, sciatica 
and rheumatism. 18 Carlton St.

Money to Loan. per 11-

CITY, farm loans. Mortgages purchased.
Reynolds. 77 Victoria, Toronto. Domestic Fruits and Vegetables

OF ALL VARIETIES WANTED

'B German Foreign
Gives Reasons Why He 

Rejected Proposal.

MinisterMachinery For Sale.
FOR SALE—Waterloo Erglne, eighteen

twenty, and Waterloo thresher feeder 
and blower complete. McDoura.ll Bros., 
Edgeley P.O

We are in a position to handle consignments to your ad
vantage, as we have four branches, as well as onr Toronto 
Headquarters. For full information correspond withBerlin, Sept. 2.—Dr. Walter Simons, 

.-tie foreign minister, addressing the j 
reichstug foreign affairs committee, | 
declared, he had been urged to col
laborate with the Russian Bolshevik! 
against the western powers as a means 
of breaking the bonds imposed by the 
treaty of Versailles, but tha' 
ma; 
course.

“1‘ we had followed these exhorta
tions,” said the foreign minister, “Ger
many would immediately have become 
a theatre of war. Furthermore, he 
disastrous consequences which Bolshe
vism might be expectedJlo bring with 
it would have fallen with double 
upe.o Germany."

Dr. Simons said proposals also have 
been made that Germany co-operate 
with the western powers against Rus
sia. which he considered 
impossible course.

"No power at

Milk Wanted. %PETERS-DUN CAN, Limited 88 FRONT 
ST. E.

MILK PRODUCERS—We are needing
shippers to make up a supply of fifty 
cans per day. Apply Oakvale Dairy, 
661 Gerrard street east, Toronto. Also■

North Bay Cobalt Timmins SudburyPon es For Sale. after
ure reflection he had vjecZud ,h.'s

TWELVE beautiful ponies, for lale;
thoroughly used to ladles and children: 
with their harness, basket buggies and 
carts, riding saddles, bridles, all sizes. 
Gilbert. No. 3 Brick Stable, Exhibition 
Grounds, Toronto.

Scrap Iron and Metals. force
SELL YOUR SCRAP to Canada’s largest

dealers. The Union Iron & Metal Co.. 
Limited. Toronto.

OIL, OIL, OIL an equally

. „ , war with soviet Rus
sia, the foreign minister added, "need 
count upon our support."

E, P. ROW E. Consulting Oil Geologist,
60S_ Lumsden Building. Toronto Main

GOVERNOR WILL RETURN 
TO CYCLONIC ATMOSPHERE

e

r
WANTED London, Sept. »—The Sydney 

respondent of The Morning' Post 
the new governor of Queensland will 
arrive in the most cyclonic political 
a'mosphere, feeling running high on 
Premier Theodore’s recent failure on 
bis loan mission, aniHhe Queensland 
government may move in the direction 
of an immediate dissolution of parl.a- 
menit.

cor-a saysBright, Industrious

BOY* nil

for Office Work.
Apply OFFICE MANAGER, 
World Newspaper Co., Ltd. PRIMATE OF SPAIN DEAD.

Madrid, Sept. 2.—Cardinal Victorien 
Gulsaola y Menendez, Archbishop of 
Toledo and Primate of Spain, died 
here this morning. He was 74 
old.

Phone Your Classified Advertise
ments, Main 5308. years

t■
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RAILS ARCATTLE MARKET 
HAD A CLEAN-UP

in 40c J® J5c I>er ll-quart and $1.5° to 
$J per bushel ; peaches at 30c to 76c per 
6-qum-t; plums at 20c to 46c per 6-quart 
and 30c to 65c per ll-quart; pears at 50c 
î?JL5c Peri®*0Uart; cantaloupes, salmon 
fledh, at 75c per ll-quart. others at 60c 
to $1.2o per 16.quart ; tomatoes at 25c 
to 9sc per 6-quart and 30c to 40c per 11- 
quart; egg plant at 50c to 65c per basket; 
5=,nrmlns at 40c to $1.25 per ll-quart ; 
toe ro°T*er at 11 t0 « per box; corn at 
10c to 15c per dozen; green peppers at 
50c per ll-quart: red at $1 25 per li
ât* at *2-25 per "bag; onions
per 75 lbs ° Per cwt - a“d I2-50 to I2-76

*,..ThÜ U-rlon Fru|t and Produce, Ltd.,
en=-?ea°îie?nSe; lng at 300 to 75c per elx- 

an<* to 75c per ll-quart; plums 
at 30c to 40c per six-quart, and 35c to 
6»c per ll-quart; pears at 50c to 60c per 
sne-quart, and 75c to $1 per ll-quart; 
cantaloupes at 50c to 65c per ll-quart; 
sugar sweets at 60c to 75c, and salmon- 
f esh at_ $1.60 per 16-quart; tomatoes at 
oOc to 4oc per ll-quart; apples at 60c per 
six-quart, and 40c to 50c per ll-quart; 
cucumbers at 25c per ll-quart; 
p:cklers at 50c to fine per 
ll-quart, and gherkins at $1 to $1.25 per 
ll-quart;, green peppers at 40c to 50c 
per ll-quart; pickling onions at $1.75 to 
$2 per ll-quart; potatoes at $2.25 per 
bag.

The Longo Fruit Co. had a car of
Washington pears selling at $6 per box; 
Oregon pears at $6 per box: Malaga 
grapes at $3 to $3.50 per case; lemons at 
$3 per case; onions at $3.60 per 100-lb. 
sack.

Stronacb & Sons had peaches selling 
at 40c to 75c per six-quart, and 50c to 
$1.26 per ll-quart; pears at 60c to 75c 
per six-quart, and 75c to $1.25 per ll- 
quart; plums at 25c to 45c per six-quart, 
and 45c to 50c per ll-quart; apples at 
80c to 75c per ll-quart; cantaloupes . at 
75c to $1.60 per basket; tomatoes at 35c 
to 40c per ll-quart; beans at 40c to 50c 
per ll-quart; corn at 10c to 15c per do*.; 
celery at 75c to $1 per dozen; 
peppers at 30c to 40c per ll-quart; red 
at $1.75 to $2 per ll-quart; potatoes at 
$2 per bag; onions at $3 per sack; cu
cumbers at 30c to 40c per ll-quart; plck- 
lers, at S6c to 50c per ll-quart.

H. J, Ash had peaches selling at 30c 
to 60c. per six-quart, and 40c to $1 per 
ll-quart; plume at 20c to 35c per six- 
quart, and 40c to 65c per ll-quart; pears 
at 40c to 60c per six-quart, and 75c to 
$1 per ll-quart; cantaloupes at 75c to 
$1 per basket; apples at 30c per 11-qt., 
$1.25 per bushel, and $1.50 per box; to
matoes at 25c to 60c per il-quart; cu
cumbers at 25c per ll-quart; gherkins 
at 50c to $1,25 per ll-quart; greet) pep
pers at 40c to 60c per ll-quart; 
choice reds at $2 per ll-quart; eggplant 
at 75c per ll-quart; corn at 10c to 15c 
per dozen; potatoes at $2.25 per bag; 
onions at $2.75 per 75 lbs. ; Dromedary 
dates at $7 per case; oranges at $8.50 to 
$10.50 per case; grapefruit at $4.60 per 
case; pears at $6.50 per box.

McWilllam A Everlst, Ltd., had a car 
of pears selling at $6 to $6.50 per box; 
a car1 of Duchess apples at $4 to $• per 
hbl. ; a car of Canadian peaches selling 
at 26c to 75c per six-quart, and 40c to 
$1 per ll-quart; pears at 40c to 50c per 
six-quart, and 75c to 85c per ll-quart; 
plums at 20c to 30c per six-quart, and 
30c to 40c per ll-quart: tomatoes at 30c 
to 40c per ll-quart; cantaloupes, salmon- 
flesh, at $1.25 to $1.50 per 16-quart; 
others at 65c to 75c per 16-quaj-t; egg
plant at 75c per 16-quart; extra choice 
sweet green peppers at 75c to $1 per ll- 
quart; red at $2 per ll-quart; corn at 8c 
to 15c per dozen ; cauliflower at $1.75 per 
case; beans at 40c per ll-quart; celery 
at 66c to $1 per dozen ; pickling onions 
at $1 to $1.75 per ll-quart.

A. A. McKinnon had a car of Ontario 
potatoes selling at $J to $2.10 per bag; 
onions at $3.50 per cwt.; Spanish at $6 
to $6.50 per crate; carrots at $1.50, beets 
at $1.50, and turnips at $1 per bag.

D. Spence had peaches selling at 30c 
to 56c per six-quart, and 30c to 90c per 
ll-quart; pears at 50c per six-quart; 
plums at 2244c to 35c per six-quart, and 
35c to COc per 11-quqrt; Cantaloupes at 
25c to 40c per ll-quart, and 50c to $1.25 
per 16-quart; eggplant at 50c per 11-qt; 
cucumbers at 25c to 86c per ll-quart; 
gherkins at 50c to- $2 per ll-quart; corn 
at 8c to 15c per dozen ; potatoes at $1.85 
to $2 per bag; Spanish onions at $3.25 
to $3.50 per half-case; pickling onions 
at $1.25 to $1.75 per ll-quart.

The Ontario Produce Co. had a car of 
Ontario potatoes selling at $1.76 to $2 
per bag; onions at $3.50 to $4 per cwt.; 
Spanish at $6 to $6.50 per crate; apples 
at $4 per bbl.

60-lb. tubs, 4b. ,
Pound prints, lb.

Freeh Meat», Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$28 00 to $30 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 24 00 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 16 00 
Beef, nedium, cwt...
Beef, common, cwt...
Lamb, spring, lb............... 0 26
Lamb, per. lb.......................... 0 26
Mutton, per cwt..................14 00
Veal, No. 1, cwt..................25 00
Hogs, 120 to 150 lbs., cwt.26 00 
Hogs, heavy, cwt.
Poultry Prices, Being Paid to Producers. 
Live-Weight Pflce 

Chickens, spring, lb. . .$0 35 to $....
Ducklings, lb, ...........
Hens, under 4 lbs., lb.. 0 28 
Hens. 4 to 5 lbs., lb.... 0 30 
Hens, over 5 lbs., lb... 0 32
Roosters, lb........................... 0 25
Turkeys, lb.............................0 40
Guinea hens, pair 

Dressed—
Chickens, spring, lb. ...$0 40 to $.... 
Ducklings, lb.
Hens, under 4 lbs., lb.. 0 28,
Hens, 4 to 5 lbs., lb.... 0 30 
Hens, over 5 lbs.
Roosters, lb............
Turkeys, lb.............

... 0 22

... 0 2444 ....
V
tl

RATi
26 00 
18 00 
23 00 
20 00

, 20 00
. 16 00

0 30 York, Sept. 3." 
•hares assumed a mor 
*u.n in the stock mai îgarulatlon of those

ssartfs*
nudtSer of dorj*f£ger
continental*, graven
AAtston •r8;£S&r*«f * ln

movement.

'Æ*j£„“*srcr
«r*

industrial situation b
strength to textiles, c 
ities the latter being 
people's Oaa. Laclede 
phla Company and « 
nd»y issues.

Money conditions w< fJtdL the rate for < 
fasting an easier .tren 
Stwak for feder 
eight per cent, ra/te-w 
nooning, with seven p dW ànd si* per cent. : 
thé latter being the 

with few except

With Calves Strong, and 
* Lambs Slightly 

Higher.

Kew0 28
18 00
27 00
28 50 
22 00

;
19 00

The week-end market yesterday dos
ed with everything sold) and praepeots 
tor next week at. least steady. Th* 
lamb market was half a cent higher than 
the day previous, with calves strong 
sheep steady. There are not many gagg 
bulls offering and most cattle of hh, 
description would sell well If brought 
forward.

The run of hogs was light during the 
week, and the big packers were prac
tically hot operating. Local butchers have 
purchased <e|l available.

There was a better inquiry for breedy 
Stockers and feeders, with a strong de
mand for first otess cows. Ordinary 
cows were slow of sale.

Quinn A Hlaey, sold:
-1, bdO lbs., at $6; 6, 5,640 

lb»., $11; 8, 7,550 iba., $U; 1, 1,060 lb».,
$8; 1, 830 lbs., $7; 34, 22,810 lbs., $77*5;
1, 1,010 lbs., $8.To; 1, 500 lbs., $7.35; 10, 
8,400 lbs., $10; 2, 1,600 lbs., $11; 2, 3,Old i 
los., $11; 3, 1,860 lbs., $8; 1, 520 lb».,r
$6.35; 2, 1,560 lbs., $6.35. 
a Calves—1, 280 lbs., at $14; 1, 280 lbs., - 
$16; 1, 256 lbs., $14; 2, 380 lbs., $20-50;
1. 210 lbs., $9; 1, 200 lbs., $10; 1, 160 iba.,
$10; 6, 1,160 lbs., $17; 2. 1,010 lbs., $9; 1,
260 lbs., $17; 1, 115 lbs.. *15; 1, 255 lbs.,
$18; 6, 980 lbs., $16; 16, 2,935 lbs., $18.60;
6, 1495 lbs., *15; 2, 340 lbs., $19.

Sheep—8, 700 lbs., at $14.257 1. «0 lbs., 
$14.25; 7, 660 lbs., $14.25; 1, 60 lbs., $10;
1, 70 lbs., $10; 35, 2,860 lbs., $14.26; 2,
160 lbs., $10; 28, 1,710 tbs., $14.15; 13.
600 lbs., $10; 6, 1,000 lbs., $6; 3 , 370 lbs.. 
$7.25; 2, 320 lbs., $6; 1, 160 lbs., $4; 9.
770 lbs., $14.25; 36, 2,910 lbs., $14.25; 14, 
1,040 lbs., $14.15; 5, 360 lbs., $14.16; 4,
250 lbs., $10; 1. 120 lbs., *5; 14, 760 tbs.. 
$10.25; 9, 1,020 lbs., $3; 4, 340 lbs., $d0;
28, 3,740 lbs.. $7.66; 147, 11,220 tbs., $14.25. —

Chat. Zeagman A Sons, sold:
Lambs—73, 5,710 lbs., at $14.50; 1001 

from $14 to $14.25; 12 yearling sheep, $10 
to $10.60; 40 yearling sheep, $7.50 to $8.50;
10 choice calves, $19 to $20.50; 40 grass 
calves, $7 to $8.

Geo. and R. J. C. Cook, sold: Good choice 
butcher cattle, $13 to $14; good cattle,
$11 to $12.50; choice cows, from $9.50 to 
$10.50; good calves, $8 to $9; bulls, $5.50 
to $10.

The Corbett, Hall, Coughlin, Co., ^sold: 
Lambs, $14. to $14.25; sheep, choice, $7.50 
to $8; sheep, heavy, $5.60 to $6.50; yèar- 
Ilngs, $9 to $10; best veal calves, $19 to 
$21; hogs, 21c, fed and watered.

J. B. Shields A Son, sold one deck of 
lambs at 1414c; 7 cattle, 7,000 lbs., at • 
10i4c; 1 springer at $105; 11 calves, 2,330 
lbs., at 2044c. 4
■ Sparkhall A Armstrong, sold 17 cattle, 
averaging 900 lbs. each, at 944c.

H. P. Kennedy, Limited, sold 6 decks 
of iambs at $14 to $14.40; calves, from 
1944c to 20c.

D. Rowntree sold for H. P. Kennedy. 
Limited, 400 lambs, from $14.25 to $14.40;
40 cull lambs at $11; 75 sheep, choice 
handy weight, $8.25 to $8.507 medium 
aheep from $6 to $7; common sheep front 
$3 to $5; 60 calves, extra choice veal, 
from $19.50 to $30.60; good calves from 
$17 to $18; fair to medium halves, $14 
to *16; common calves, *$7 to *9; heavy 
weight calves, $10 to $13.

United Farmer»' ' Co-operative Com
pany, Limited, sold:

Butchers—8, 1460 lbs., at $13.53; 5,
880 lbs., $12.50; 2, 880 lbs., $13; 1, 1,110 
tbs., $12; 7, 1,020 lbs., $11.60; 1, 960 lbs., 
$11.50; 3. 1,020 lbs., $12; 2, 730 lbs., $10.50:
3, 850 lbs., $10; 3, 890 lbs., $10; 1, 720 
lbs., $10; 4, 830 lbs., $9; 5, 640 lbs., $8.50.

Cows—2, 1,000 lbs., at $11.25; 2, 1.020 
■lbs., $11; 1, 960 lbs., $10; 2, 1,140 lbs., 
$7.75.

Bulls—1, 1,190 lbs., $7.50; 1. 1,220 ft*.,

. 0 25

1 25

0 35

0 32
0 28

. 0 45

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Chicago, Sept. 2—Cattli -Receipts, 12,- 
000; steady to 25c higher on desirable Butcherbeef steers; half fat kinds uneven ; top, 
$17.75 on all weights; bulk good and 
choice, $15.90 to $17.65; grassy kinds, $9 
to $14.75; good and choice cows, $9.75 
to $12.76; canners, $4 to $4.75; steady, 
medium kind, draggy: bulls, .steady to 
stronger; bulk bologna, *5.50 to $6.75; 
Calves, strong to 25c higher; choice veal- 
era, mostly $17 to $17.76; few tops, high
er; Stockers, dull; western supply, light

Hogs—Receipts, 23,000; generally 15c 
to 25c higher than yesterday's averages ; 
spots more, packing sows off most; early 
top, $16.10; bulk light and butchers, $15 
to $15.90; bulk packing sows, $13.90 to 
$14.25; pigs, 25c lower; bulk desirable 
kinds, $14.50 to $16.25.

Sheep—Receipts, 26,000; native lambs, 
50c to 76c lower; sheep, 25c below best 
time yesterday; top native lambs, $12.60; 
top ewes, $6.75; western fat and feeder 
classes, steady; top western lambs, $13.70; 
best feeders, $13.25.
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FINE BABY BOY ARRIVES.

extra The stork visited the home of Ed. 
Zeagman yesterday morning and pre
sented a fine baby boy. The host of 
friends of Mr. Zeagman at the Union. 
Stock Yards showered congratulations 
on Mr. and Mrs. Zeagman.

*4rv«. , .
Trading in bonds 

large, with rails as t: 
liberty Issues eased 
but Anglo-French fh 
and French municips 
stantial gains. Total 
aggregated *10,275,000. 
were unchanged on c:CONSUMERS JOIN 

TO PUT A CHECK
«

TORONTO RAILS 
NOT QUITE U1

(Continued From Page 1).
view of the cities both being metro
politan, would be of considerable in
terest to Torontonians. The local 
health department, she stated, had 
made a similar survey over a year 
ago, but for some reason its result 
had been withheld from the citizens. 
Mrs. Huestis then referred to the 
proposed increase in freight ,nates 
and emphasized the trifling increase 
in prices which they would justify. 
These increases, as selected at ran
dom, ranged from one cent per can) 
in the price of com to over 50 cents 
per ton in the price of coal.

"But already,” Mrs. Huestis stared, 
"I can see a can of corn rising ten 
cents in price.”

Government to Legislate.
She had been In communication 

with a former member of tna gov
ernment, Mrs. Huestis continuel, and 
had been assured by him that the 
government would legislate on this 
matter in response to public opinion. 
She believed, therefore, she stated, 
that it would be aft advantage to 
organize provinclally in order that 
data might be concentrated and pre
sented to the government, and a vig
orous campaign waged for the mold
ing of public opinion.

Mrs. Meta Laws of Cayuga, pro
vincial secretary of the United Farm 
Women of Ontario, agreed with Mrs. 
Huestis in prescribing legislation as 
a remedy for the profiteering evil. 
She stated that the problem of dis
tribution must be attacked ln a man
ner which will make illegal the 
handling of any commodities by 
speculators.

The meeting was not to be stam
peded into supporting a resolution 
for absolute thrift which Mrs.Xi 
bell Mclvor proposed, 
was only permitted to read the sec
ond clause "that we buy only those* 
things which our families actually re
quire," when Mrs. Huestis demurred 
and stated her objection on principle 
to any form of pledge, owing to an 
unfortunate propensity for breaking 
them.

Mrs. R. Orr declared that the mas
ter in. her opinion was analogous to 
the liquor cellars of the wealthy, 
which had come into existaace only 
after being banned. She boieted, 
that the prohibition of luxuries as 
designed by the resolution would 
only make stronger the temptation 
t ) secure them.

"I would hardly feel Juitllied 'n 
assenting to this resolution when It 
so intimately affects my fam'lv," de
clared Mrs. Huestis. adding; "Flow-\ 
ers on the table are not a necessity, 
yet my daughters derive great pleas
ure fro mthem.”

"But It is the very buyi-ig of lux
uries that has a great deal to do 
with high prices," pointed out Mrs. 
Mclvor. stating that a great thrift 
campa, gn was being inaugurated *n
the west.

"Luxuries depend upon 
stances. We cannot contrai 
prices. I think, therefore. -.Hat we 
should engage our attention upon 
the price of necessities,” stv:ed Mrs 
W. H. Becker.

Mrs. Mclvor finally agreed to with
draw her motion, upon the under
standing that it would no brought 
before the first meeting of the i< w 
association to be held on" Jîp îmber

Conspiouous strong 
Bails was the main t 
lotion on the Toronto 
yesterday. It was rK 
fore that there was a 
the stock, and yeeterd 
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The- Spanish -Rivei
$7. *Rice A Whaley, Limited, sold:

Butchers—4, 860 lbs., at $12.25; 1, 760 
lbs., $10; 8, 1,000 lbs., $12.25; 7, 990 lbs., 
*12.50; 1, 1,060 lbs.. $13.25; 1, 1,130 lbs., 
$12.50; 1, 1,000 lbs., $10.50.

Cows—1, 760 lbs., $5; 2, 1,150 lbs., $9.25; 
2, 870 lbs., $5.25: 3. 950 lbs.. $10; 19, 1,120 
lbs., $11; 4, 1,120 lbs., $9; 1, 950 lbs.. $8.

Calves—3, 180 lbs., at $19; 1, 206 lbs., 
$18.75; 1, 160 lbs., $17.50; 1, 310 lbs., $13; 
2, 170 lbs., $19.50; 3, 170 lbâ., $20.

Lambs—22, 85 lbs., $14; 1, 65.lbs., $14; 
6, 86 lbs., $14; 17, 85 lbs., $14; 24, 90 
$14; 43. 80 lbs., $14; 8, 80 lbs.. $14.

Sheep—.1, 140 lbs., $7.50; 2, 55 lbs., $10: 
2, 110 lbs.. $6; 3, 130 lbs., $7.50; 5, 150 
lbs., $7.50.-

Dunn A Levack. Limited, sold:
Butchers—19, 900 lbs., at $13: 1, 

lbs., at $13; 6. 1000 lbs., at $13.60; 1, 1 
lbs., at $10.50; 11, 810 lbs., at $10; 2, 1 
lbs., tit $10.95; 2, 565 lbs., at $8; 4, 
lbs., at $9.60; 2, 960 lbs., at $10; 18, 
lbs., at $11; 6, 770 lbs., at $10.60; 3,
lbBum^-L8"ll20 lbs., at $8.75.

Cows— 1. 1180 lbs., at $11; 3, 1240 lbs., 
nt $10; 1. 1120 lbs., at *8.50; 2, 1045 lbs., 
at $9; 5, 980 lbs., at $9; 8, 1000 lbs., at 
$3.60.

Fred Dunn sold for Dunn A Levack, 
Limited:

Choice calves, $19 to $20; medium 
calves, $16 to $18; common calves, $10 
to $13; grass calves, $7 to $8; choice 
aheep, $8 to $9; medium sheej, $7 to $8; 
common slieep, $4 to $6; yearling sheep, 
$10 to $11; lambs, $14.25 to $14.50. —

McDonald A HalMgan sold:
Butchers—26. 1150 lbs., at $13.70; i24, 

2060 lbs., at $12.60; 3, 850 lbs., at $11.75; 
2. 750 lbs., at $11.50; 1. 600 lbs., at $8.60.

Receipts.
Union Stock Yards—Receipts for yester

day, 33 cars, with 189 cattle, 97 calves, 
362 hogs and 1750 sheep and lambs. 
Heavy steers, choice .....$13 00 to $14.50 
Choice butcher

IMPROVEMENT I 
OFCANAD

Wholesale Fruits. New York, Sept. 2. 
p Rivement was shown 
change this morning, 
on Canadian dollars \ 
per cent. Officials at 
Canadian banks said t 
cribs any reason for 
refused to discuss repo 
that a large amount of 
petit from Ottawa to N 
exchange was heavy, 
cables 3.5604.

LOCAL BANK <

Local bank clearings 
to $98,175,602, compart 
same week last year, 
nearly 35 per cent. TO 
substantial clearings f( 
August Comparisons

Week ended— 
September 2 ...
August 26 .........
August 19 .....August 12 ......

^ LONDON BANK

London, Sept. 2.—T 
ment of the Bank of 1 
fallowing changes; 7 
creased £1,586,000, oli 
£L*î9,000, bullion decri 
securities decreased £ 
POelts increased £1,069 
increased £12,478,000, 
ereared £1,619,000, gov 
increased £15,853,000.

The proportion of 1 
Jo liability this week 
List week it was 14. 
count rate, 7 per ceni

LEATHER PRI

A general decline in 
into effect yesterday, 
authorities the break - 
•* the feeling has bee 
merits. The recessioi 
every line, oak bends 
new selling at from 
«•Jtnst $1.21 to $1.24

Shoe repairers shoi 
decline, for com pa 

lecturers they are ligl

Apples—20c to 60c per 6-quart, 30c to 
75c per ll-quart, $L25 to $3 per bushel, 
$4 to $6 per bbl.

Bananas—He per lb.
Blueberries—$3 l'j to $3.25 per ll-quart.
Cantaloupes—Imported, $2.50 to $3 

per flat case, 14.50 Ao $5 per standard 
crate; Canad.an, 40c to 60c per 11 quarts, 
60c to $1.60 per 16 quarts.

Crabapples—25c per six-quart, 35c to 
50c per ll-quart.

Gripes—25c to 35c per 6 qts.; Cal. Mal
aga, $3 to $4 per case.

Lawton berries—20c to 30c per 1 ex.
Lenvms—$4.50 to $5.50 per ease.
Or&ngesi-Valencias, $7.50 to $10 per

lbs.,

case.
Pears—California, $6.75 to $7 per box; 

Canadian, 35c to 66c per six qts., 55c 
to $1.25 per 11 qts.

Plums—Canadian, 20c to 50c per 6 qts.; 
20c to 75c per 11 qts.

Pe&ohes—25c to 75c per 6 qts., and 30c 
to $1.25 per 11 qts.

Tomatoes—Outsidesgrown, 25c to 35c 
per 6 qts., 25c to 50c per 11 qts.

Wholesale Vegetables.
Beans—25c to iuc per ll-quart.
Beets—*1.50 per bag. ♦
Cabbage—Canadian, almost unsaleable, 

40c to 7ac per doz. ; $1 per obi.
Carrots—$1.60 per bag.
Cauliflower—$1 to $1.25 per dozen, $1.50 

to $2.50 per case.
Corn—5c to 20c per dozen.
Cucumbers—20c to 40c per 11-quarL
Eggplant—40c to 75c per . 11 and 16 

qts., $1 to $1.25 per 27-box crate.
Gherkins—40c to 75c per six quarts, 60c 

to $2 per 11 quarts.
Lettuce—Leaf, 35c per dozen ; head, 

75c to $1 per dozen.
Onions—Iowa. $4 per cwt.; Leaming

ton, $3.50 per evt . $2.50 to $3 per 75 lbs.; 
pickling at $1 to $2 per 11 qts.

Peppers—Green, hot, 30c to 40c per 11. 
sweets, 40c to $1 per ll-quart,

amp- 
Mrs. Mclvor

19
..$93,1' 
.. 94,6 
.1 91,4 
. .102,2

13 50 
11 60

12 50
Medium butcher .................  11 00
Common butcher .................... 9 00
Light, common .....................  6 00
Heifers, good to choice.... 11 00
Butcher cows, choice
Bulls, choice, heavy ........... 8 00

9 00 
7 00 
4 00

9 50
8 00

12 50 
10 50 
10 00

9 60quart;
reds, $1.25 to $2 per ll-quart.

Potatoes—Ontarlos, $1.75 to $2.25 per 9 75Bulls, good -------------
Bulls, light ................
Canne,* and cutters 
Stockers, 700 to 800 lbs... 8 60
Feeders, 900 lbs.
Heavy sheep 
Heavy yearlings 
Springs lambs .,
Calves .................
Calves, medium

8 00bag. 6 00Squash—Hubbard, $1 to $1.50 per doz. 
Pumpkins—$1 59 to $2 per dozen. 9 60

10 6010 U0 
6 00 6 00ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 9 008 50

14 25
20 25
15 00
21 25 
21 50 
20 26 
20 00

.........14 00

.........19 00

......... 13 00
Hogs, fed and watered.... 21 00

......... 21 25

..... 20 00 
.........19 75

circum- 
thelr

Butter has been slightly firmer the past 
few days, wholesale selling as quoted be
low.

Egy—There is such a variety < 
bein^shipped in they have a wl>e 
Wholesale No. l's selling at 60c 
per doz.; selects at 66c per doz., and se
lects in cartons at 70c to 72c per doz.

Poultry—Receipts were heavier the past 
few days, but as there is a good demand, 
prices kept stationary.
HAy and Straw-

Hay. old, per ton.........
Hay, new, per ton.........

Farm Produce, Retail—
Eggs, new. per dozen..$0 65 to $0 7* 

Bulk going at 
Butter, farmers' dairy.. 0 60
Chickens, spring, lb.... 0 40 0 60
Boiling fowl, lb................ 0 35 0 45
Ducklings, lb. .
Turkeys. Ib. ...
Live hens, lb. .

Farm Produce, Wholesale.
Butter, creamery, fresh- 

made, lb. squares.. 
do. do. solids, lb 
do. do. cut solids, lb. 0 60

Butter, choice, dairy, lb. 0 60
Oleomargarine, lb...................o 37

0 60 
0 29

Hogs, off cars ....
Hogs, f.o.b....................
Hogs to farmer ... 
Hogs, sows, $5 lower.

, may curb p

Some of the n 
Standard Stock 
talking of trying 
motions in so fa 
txra of -.heir 
concerned, 
take the view th 
of real 
really benefited 
to undergo the 
o* the market, 
that in the 
Promotion to g< 
scribed for

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

Buffalo, Sept. 2.—Cattle—Receipts, 615; 
slow and lower. Calves—Receipts. 450: 
slow: 50c lower, $6 to $19. Hogs—Re
ceipts. 3500; active, steady to 25c lower. 
Heavy, $16 to $16.50; mixed. $16.50 to 
$17; yorkers. $17 to $17,25; light yorkers. 
$16.50 to $17; pigs, $16 to $16.50; roughs,
$13; stags, $8 to $10.
Receipts, 1600; slow and steady. Lambs,
$6 to $14; yearlings. $6 to $*.50; weth
er*, $8 to $8.50; ewes, $3 to $7; mixed 
sheep, $7.50 to $8.

WINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS.

Winnipeg. Man., Sept. 2.—(Dominion 
Live Stock Branch)—Receipts today were 
2000 cattle. 175 hogs, and 340 sheep.
The market opened active today with 
buyers bidding generally steady to strong 
for all fair to good quality stuff. Choice 
quality butcher steers weighed up from 
$11 to $12.25; choice female butchers 
made $9 50 to $10.50. The bulk of best 
feeder steers changed hands from $8 to 
$9 with stockers at $6 to $7

Good sheep sold from $7" to $7.66. ’( '
Choice quality lambs made *11 to *1*.
A few hogs sold at *20 for select».

$38 00 to $.... 
30 00 37 00 15. owt

TlThe officers are: Pr.eaid ;nt. Mrs A 
M. Huestis; vice-presidents, Mrs C 
F Farwell of Oshawa, Miss Emma 
Grlesbach of Collingwood Mrs. F, E. 
Webster of Creemore, Mj-h. W " R 
Jackson of Toronto; recording 
tary, Mrs. Archdeacon Cody; 
spending secretary,
Northover

I,
value0 70

0 75
Sheep and lambs—

s-tcre- 
corre- 

Mrs. C. A. 
of Toronto; treasurer,

Mrs. J. B. Laldlaw of Toronto; con- 
veners of investigation committees,
, TTr ,°.Î7 of Toronto, Mrs. Ar.nis qf Wood ville; convener of .*ris:a-

tive committee, Mrs. W. H. Becker.
The towns represented, either thiu 

delegates or thru

0 500 43 ea0 60
. 0 30 0 31 any

might be essenti 
Private subscrip 
once the comp 
well started the 
be able to era i 
Public competiti 
Jjcting members 
the privileges < 

an exchang 
with., n

Present greater 
Putting out pre 
indirectly injure 
of their own

$0 60,to $0 61
0 600 58

0 52
0 $8

Eggs, new-laid doz 
Cheese, new, lb. ..
Cheese, old, lb.......................0 36
Phre Lard—

Tierces, lb...........
60-lb. tubs, lb. .
Pound prints ..

Shortening—
Tierces, lb...........

0 72 ,, , communications to
Mrs. Mclvor in which they signified 
their wilHngrness to co-operate, wort: 
St. Catharines, Peterboro, Hamilton, 
Kingston, Guelph. Thamîsvili?, 
angeville, Trenton, Cayuga.
an^nToron””tf0rd' °8h*wa' ^ndon

of

...........$6 27

........... 0 21V,
$....

Or-
0 29 St

$0 21% .... exe|
» e Ai

!

»,
\

CAR SUNKIST ORANGES
PEACHES, PLUMS, PEARS

CANTALOUPES, TOMATOES
W. J. McCART CO„ LiantsaT 7“**®r

Office Space to Rent
T OCATED in the heart of the business district, most 
•*—1 accessible location in the city, in the modern 
fireproof World Building, 40 Richmond Street West. 
Approximately 5,000>feet per floor. Tenants requir
ing large space, alterations will be made to suit. For 
further particulars apply to:

J. LANG, World Office, Toronto
v
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Export Demand Is Active — 
Unfavorable Cçop Reports 

Strengthen Corn.
Sept. 2'—Active

RAILS ARE IN STRONG DEMAND 
RATE FOR CALL LOANS EASIER

V,

NOTICE TO INVESTORSA CLEAN-UP TORONTO STOCKS. STANDARD STO«$t EXCHANGE,

Ii Aak. Bid. 1 »
Am. Cyanamid com..

do. preferred ............
Ames-Holden pref. .
Am. Sales Book com, 

do. preferred ......
Atlantic Sugar com..

do. preferred; ,,
Barcelona ......
gKSfeiÆ
Bfl) Telephone . ....
Buirt, F. If. common..

do. preferred ..............
Canada Bread com,

• do. preferred ....
-Car * F- Co,....

„ Car & F. Co. pref.
Canada Cement com.

dp, preferred;, ...
Can. Fda. A Kgs. .
Can. St. Lines com........

: -‘do. preferred ......
Can. Oen. Electric.JOS 
Canada. Loco, com........ OS

■ V 87

The Ryan Anti-Glare Light Company, Limited, desire to inform 
the public and intended investors that 100,000 Shares of Treasury 
Stock of this Company are now ready to be subscribed for at $1.00 per 
«hare, with one share of Bonus Stock at 25o per share for every share 
of Treasury Stock purchased. This offer will be withdrawn after the 
10th day of September, 1920, and from the aforesaid date the «teck 
shall be advanced subject to the direction of this Company.

33 Cold-
Atlas ..........................
Apex ...........................
Boston Creek ....
Dome Extension .
Dome Lake ...........
Dome Mines ..........
Gold Reef ..............
Hollinger Cons. .*
Hunton .............. ; ..
Keora............ ............
Kirkland Lake ...
Lake Shore 
La Beil ....
McIntyre ...
Moneta ..........
Newray ..........
Porcupine V.
Porcupine V. A N. T.• v 
Porcupine Tisdale ..
Preston..................... ..
Schumacher Gold M 
Teck-Hughes .......
Thompson-Krist .......
West Dome Consol..
Waeapika ............ 15
West Tree .......

Silver—
Adanac ....................
Bailey ....................
Chambers-Ferland
Copiages ..................
Crown Reserve ..
Gifford ......................
Great Northern- ..
Hargraves ...
Kerr Lake ...
La Rose ...'.
McKinley Dar 
Mining Corp. ..
Nlblsslng .....
Ophir.....................
Feters-m Lake
Provincial .........
Right-of-Way ,Silver Leaf ...I 
Tlmlskamlng ...
Trethewey .....
York, Ont..............

Gas and Oil—
Vacuum Gas ..............v.
Ajax ...................
Eureka .....

Total sales, 35,027.
Silver, 9314c.

60 .... H 
.................. 2

$**37 *

12es Strong, anj 
m Slightly 
Higher.

n-ot excite much buying, and was re
garded by some as a disappointment 
on the advanced information. -

Immaterial changes of fractions art», 
about ail that developed In other spec-- 
iRàtive issues dealt in, the trades be-' 
lng mostly for broken lots.

Investment Shares were eaârtéf, arid 
Bank of Hamilton declined tp l?7. The 
war bonds also suffered, with the 1925 
down to 98 send the 87’s to. 94%.

Money is aald to show not the least 
sign of relaxation, either as to in,tes 
or volume for stock market uses.

Mew York. Sept. 2.—Transportation 
shares assumed a more dominant P°“-‘ 

In the stock market, further ac- 
those Issues et addi- 

to three points far

67 1%
34 30 13
84 78

140 . 138%
..140 , 139
•V 4* 4%

:: » il»
... 101

::iSi

36Itier. 3% r~icumulation of

S&Si~<£ a-» » «y •«"
P^l<uded8in today's demand were a 
„£r of dormant or obscure trans- 
n n . iM. grangers, coalers and °^ir^iersgT^ bad figured very 
Sy, U all. in the recent sue-

tatîdus”îti»nal»0 improved, less pres- 
Industr a ^ in some of the

sure , Wy the low grade oils
’^ ^ror^which had been ttie

,n the

industrial situation brought renewed 
strength to textiles', coppers and util-; 
mes, the latter being represented by 
People's Gas, Laclede Gas. Philadel
phia Company and the express com
pany issues. . '

Money conditions were an important 
factor, the rate for call loans manP 
festinr an easier trend, despite heavy 
<v55rawale for federal account. An 
oight per cent, rate-was quoted at the 
opening, with Seven per cent, at mta- 
day arid slit per cent, in the final hour, 
the latter being the minimum quota
tion, with Tew exceptions, since mdd- 
eunuttcr. „ •

Wesker Under Profit-taking, 
profit-taking, prompted in part by 

the approaching triple holiday, caused 
considerable reduction of gains In the 
later dealings, an irregular tone pre- 

Sales amounted

ti12.10:
m2%r :6.70 Chicago,

from houses with seaboard. -eonnec- 
tlons led to soaring prices today in 
the wheat market, 
nervous, 4% to 6% cents net higher 
with December 2.89% to 2.40, and 
March 2.37.

demand12market yesterday -frig 
lng soldi and

‘is15%iôb.prtwpeeu
at least steady,

1 half a cent higher the* 
• with calves strong agg 
’here are not many 
nd most cattle of

The Ryan Anti-Glare Light Company, Ltd.
81 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO

54 52
... US ■»- lit100

The close was45

......... .. • II
it Ml

24%25% ■19686 85 194
... 50%
-- 96 

. 61 . 60 
91 90

129 
66

C.
C„ ••Ji9 • * *

& N. Corn gained % to 1% 
cents and oats % to % to 1% cents. 
In provisions the outoritne varied from 
1.26 decline to 27 cents advance.

Aside from indications

It
1

sell well it brought TRETHEWEY WAS WEAKER 
IN THE SILVER STOCKS

135
BOARD OF TRADE... 8 1%

ogs was light during the 
big packers were prsg. 

itlng. Local butchers have 
variable.
■better inquiry (or breed» 
letters, with a strong 

class cows. Ordlnar* 
of sale, 

ly, sold:

18% 17

ELK BASIN 
PETROLEUM

11
“7

8 pf a con
tinued good export demand for wheat 
the scantiness of receipts her# counted 
as a decided bullish influence and so, 
too, did the fact that rural offerings 
were extremely light at all western 
points. Only 80 cars of wheat i-rvived 
today in Chicago, an abnormally 
small number when both winter and 
?p-ir.g wheat crops are on .the move. 
With drought reports from Argentina 
tending .further to emphasize bullish 
sentiment, except for a brief show of 
hesitancy at the start in sympathy 
with feed grain, the wheat market ad
vance was nearly continuous thruout 
the day.

Unfavorable crop reports from Iowa 
and Illinois did much to make the 
market harden. At first, however, 11b- 
eva; receipts forced some deliveries to 
the lowest price level yet. this season. 
Oats merely reflected the action of 
corn.

Pork underwent a severe drop as a 
result of distress selling by holders. 
On the other hand, lard 
scored gains and there was talk of a 
.beuev foreign .nquiry.

Manitoba Wheat (In Store, Ft. William).
No. 1 northern, $2.82%.
No. ? northern, $2.79%.
No 3 northern, (2.75%'.

’ No.' 4 wheat, $2.61}f.
Manitoba 

No 3 
No. 3 C,WV 88%c 
Extra No V feed, 88 %c.
No. 1 feed, 86%c.
No. 2 feed, 83 %c.

Manitoba Barley (In Store, Ft, William).
No. 3 C.W., $1.29.
No. 4 C.W, $1.24.
Rejected, *1.13.
Feed, 31.13.

American Corn (Track, Toronto, Pro nipt 
Shipment).

No. 3 yellow $2, nominal.
Ontario Date (According to Freights 

Outside).
No. 3 white, 80c to 86c.

Ontario Wheat (F.o.b. Shipping Points, 
According to Freights).

No. 2 winter, per car lot, $2.30 to $2.40. 
Peas (Aooerdlng to Freights Outside). 
No. 2, nominal.

Barley (According to Freights Outside).
Malting, $1.35 to $1.40.

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out- 
> side).

7%90e the Yesterday’s trading on the Stan- de. preferred 
dard Stock Exchange gave no Indi- • •
cation of a break in the present stag- city Dairy- corn. ! 
nant position of the market. Brokers do. preferred 1. 
with buying orders tried to do. busi- cohs^S^elte'ri' V.' 

ness, but in the majority of cases Consumers' Gas . 
prices were too high to-permit of ant Crown Reserve »*«"..•<a,v. 25 
exchange. Those who want, stppks Grow’» Neev ......v....,, 52
see no eneburagemeht to advance
Mde and^ holders , 4rè just as. strib- ! .A,.. 47
born in their opinions as to values. ;do. prèferfëd
There was a.smaH amount of liquir Ddmtnldri IroW pi et......
dation threatened ' in .Trethewey and Dom-’ Steel - Corp■ •••■> 60
Beaver, and these issues were con- Dorn, TdjlsMptf V;>. ; 1,.
sequently easier. Trethewey sold Dulülh-Supérior .........
down to 25 and Beaver changed I ItuernatlonaT Petroleum .39.00
hands at 40. In the other silvers l£j?°■?*   36
Peterson Lake was firm at $13.75 Mdo LeferoR “ 

and Nipteslng steady at $10.76. Mripie Leaf com.”.
The gold issues were dull. Dome do. preferred ...

Extension reacted to 36 1-2 and' Monarch com.
West Dome was down to 6 1-4. Me- do. preferred ...
intyre was receiving some support N. Steel Car com. .
and sold up to $1,96/ Bollinger was *
steadily firm hut Withbut. transac- Nfplsding M^* .......
tiens. Dome sold in New York at 
$11.50. The market ee a whole was do. preferred 
without character and therefore un- Penman'S -Common 
attractive for speculation. port Hope San. com..

-----------  do. preferred ........... 72
EXCHANGES TO BE CLOSED P^° prlfetrtd' ^

Prov. Paper com..
do. preferred ..............

Quebec L. H. A P.
Riordon .ComHlOn 
Rogers' comme*

do. preferred ....
Russell M.C. com..vs.A..' 70 

dbv preferred ;........i. “
Sàwyér-Massey ................. 15

do. preferred ....... .. 45
Shredded Wheat com. .. 134 

do. preferred ........... ...
Spanish River com. ...... 113

ao. preferred 122
Stand. Chem. Co. pref.... 37
Steel Of <5an. Com..........

do. preferred ................
Toronto Railway ......
Trethewey .............
Tucketts com- .................'*•>?-
Twin City com.;:.,...:................
West. Can. Flour.................... ;;
Winnipeg By. ............................ 33

Banks—
Commerce ....
Dominion ....
Hamilton ....
Imperial .....
Merchants ..
Molsone ............
Montreal .....
Nova Scotia
Royal ..........
Standard .
Ttrdnto ... t,.*»
Union .-*>

Loan,
Canada Landed .......
Canada Permanent .»••>
Colohial Invest. .......
Hamilton Prov:
Huron A Efls.L 
Landed Banking 
London & Canadian...,
National Trust ....
Ontario Loan .........

do. 20 pc. paid..
Toronto Mortgage 
Union Trust ......

Bonds—,
Canada Bread ....
Can. Steam. Lines 
Can. Locomotive .
Dom. Cannera ....
Elec. Development ............ 89% ...
Penman’s .................

694,820 Porto Rico Rys-----
Prov. of Ontario...
Quebec L., H. A P.
Rio Janeiro. let. —
Sterling Coal ............
Sao Paulo
Spanish River .........
Steel Co. of Canada .
War Loan. 1925..............
War Loan,- 193V. v»

. 860,000 War Loan, 1937....v..
Victory Loan, 1922....
Victory Loan, 1923....
Victory Loan, 1927.......
Victory Loan, 1933....
Victory Loan, 1937....

6%
■133 13%135

. 100 90 5%
<v..-. 60 1 Oats (In Store Fort William). 

C.W., 91 %c.
2% 1%91 • i... The recent merger of the5 4%2.60
9 6 Mutual Oil Co. 

of Canada

26r.-voo lbs., at $6; 6, 5.64a 
50 lbs.. |U; 1, 1,060 IbT 
$7; 34, 22,810 lbs., $rj6 

.75; 1, 500 lbs., $7.25! 16,
2. 1,600 lbs., $dl; 1, ioitv 

1. MO fos.,^

lbs., at" $14; 1, 230 lbs.. 
$14; 2, 380 lbs., $20A0 

, 200 lbs., $10; 1, 160 U*.
. $17; 2, 1,010 lbs., $9; 1 
115 lbs., $15; 1, 256 lbs.* 
$16; 16, 2,9*5 lbs., $18A0:

I; 2, 340 lbs., $19.
‘^v^V14-26; !’ «0 ids.,
s., $14.25; L 60 lbs., $10-

35, 2,860 lbs., $14.26- 2 
18, 1,710 ïbs., $14.15;’13,’
1.000 lhs., $6; 3. 370 lbs., 

b., $6; 1, 160 lbs., $4; »,
36. 2,910 lbs., $14.26; 14.

5; 5, 360 lbs., $14.15; 4,
120 lbs.. $5; 14, 760 lbs., 

lbs., $3; 4, 340 Ibe,, $(10- 
.65; 147, 11,220 tbs., 81-L25. 
n A Sons, sold:
,710 lbs., at $14.50; 1001 
25; 12 yearling sheep, $10 
rling sheep, $7.50 to $8.50;
1, $19 to $20.50; 40 grass

A..2.60 
.... 26 

- 1%

.. 136
22

2 1V V» ..... 108 12*00 .......A■ 2
. .8.75 

35
Savage..,. 55 

... 166 
..$....11.00 

2%

, .... 2%

—1-V; «12.60 And the3.5045
Elk Basin 

Petroleum Co.
33. 82 

.80 53
160 -69%

10.508085
2%. 15

13%37.00 corn Is now being reflected In the 
~ market price of this stock.

Write for Special Report.

4330
:69% 68%

16566
r33 32150 ....... 25% 25

it.1v.. %
$ 9699

HAMmoNRVitLs&Ca70i ...
88vetting at the close, 

to 735.000 shares.
Moderate reactions in remittances 

to London" and Paris accompanied 
déniais that arrangements for pay-; 
ment of the Frenoh-Anglo loan, had 
reached a definite stage. Incidentally, 
the Bank of England weekly statement 
showed a heavy loan of liability: re
serves.

Trading in bonds was unusually 
large, with rails as the chief feature. 
Liberty Issues eased after hardening, 
but Anglo-French fives, Paris sixes 
and French municipals scored eub- 
stantial gains. Total sales par value 
aggregated $10,276,000. Old U.S. bonds 
were unchanged on call.

23%-44% LIM ITkD i,
Stocks and Bonds

Members Standard SfyckAx. oflbronA
VILLSBLDC, WBAYS’B 

• TORONTO ►

...îi..v.'. 35
3523 and ribs

11.00 10.bO
50 No. 2. nominal.

Rye (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 3, $1.75, nominal

Manitoba Flour.
Government standard, $14.75, Toronto. 
Ontario Flour (Prompt -Shipment). 

Government standard, nominal. In jute 
bags, Montreal; nominal. In jute bags, 
Toronto; $10.40 to $10.50 bulk seaboard. 
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran, per ton. $52.
Shorts, per ton, $61.
Good feed flour, per bag. $3.75.

Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Spring wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Goose wheat—No. 3. nominal.
Barley—Malting and feed, nominal. 
Oats—Nominal.
Buckwheat—Nominal,
Rye—According to sample, nominal. 
Peas—According to sample, nominal.

36
78 184 CHICAGO CASH PRICES.

132136
STANDARD SALES.

Op. High. Low. CL Sales.

27 Chicago, Sept. 2.—Wheat—No. 2 hard, 
$2.67% to $2.58.

Com—No. 2 mixed, $1.46; No. 2 yellow, 
$1.47 to $1.51%.

Oats—No 2 white, 67%c to 70%c; Np. 
3 white, 66%c to 63c.

Rye—No. 2, $1.95% to $1.97%.
Barley—$1.13 to $1.17. - '
Timothy seed, $6.5» to $7.50; clover 

seed, $25 to $30.
Lard’ $18-62; ribs,

fl4.7o to $15.75,

s. 77 Cold- 
Atlas ...
Dome Ex.
Dome L. .... 4 . • ...
Gold Reef .. 3
Keora ............ 15
Lake Shore. .113 •
Molntyre ...>195 -o.
V. N. T. ..... 84% ...
W. D. Con.. 6% ...

Silver—
Adanac ..... 2 
Bailey ..
Beaver .
Cham. Fer... 7 ---
Hargraves .. ,1% wj. a 1% •••
MoK. Dar. xd 55 j 
Mining Corp,160 >.,
Nipieelng .-IMS ,jr,g..yr„ ... 115
Ophir ....>.. 2% ...
sasafL/ffi,
Tlmlskamlng 33 . ...
Trethewey... 26%... 25 ...

... 13 ,:«>. ’«■»• ...

.. 36% 37%,,-36% 37 A.LHÜDS0N&C0.117|C. Cook, sold; Good choice 
$13 to $14; good cattle, 

holce cows, from $9.50 4o 
ves, $8 -to $9; bulls, $5.50

Hall, Coughlin, Co.,-sold; 
(14.26; sheep, choice, $7.50 
eavy, $5.60 to $6.50; year- 
; best veal calves, $19 ta 

1 fed and watered.
A Son, sold one deck of 

t; 7 cattle, 7,000 lbs., at * 
er at $106; 11 calves, 2,330 

*
Armstrong, sold 17 cattle, 
lbs. each, at 9%c. 
idy, Limited, sold 6 decks 
14 to $14.40; calves, from

sold for H. P. Kennedy, 
.mbs, from $14.25 ,to $14.40; 
at $11; 75 sheep, choice 
$8.25 to $8.50; medium 

to $7; common sheep from 
ralves, extra choice veal, 

$30.60; good calves from 
ir to medium halves, $14 
in calves. *$7 to $9; heavy 
$10 to $13.
ners' Co-operative Com. 
sold;
1450 lbs., at $13.63; «,

: 2, 880 lbs., $14; 1, 1,110 
>20 lbs., $11.50; 1, 950 lbs., 
lbs., $12; 2, 730 lbs.. $10.5ff:
»; 3, 890 lbs.. $10; 1, .7*6 
I lbs., $9; 5, 640 lbs., $8.50.
10 lbs., at $11.25; 2. 1,020 
SO lbs., $10; 2. 1,140 lbs.,

K> lbs., $7.5»; 1, 1,220 tbs.,

Limited, sold:
Jbs., at $12.25; 1, 760 

100 lbs.. $12.25; 7, 990 lbs., 
lbs., $13.25; 1, 1.130 lbs., 
lbs., $10.60.

lbs., $5; 2, 1,150 lbs., $9.25;
5: 3. 950 -lbs.. $10; 19, 1,120 
20 lbs., $9; 1, 950 lbs.. $8.
9 lbs., at $19; 1, 206 lbs.,
>s„ $17.50; 1, 310 lbs., $13;
50; 3, 170 lbs., $20.
5 lbs.. $14; 1, 65, lbs., $14:
17. 85 lbs., $14; ‘24, 90 lbs.,
, $14; 8, 80 -lbs., $14. 
lbs., $7.50; 2, 55 lbs., $10:
3, 130 lbs., $7.5»; 5, 150

ick. Limited, sold:-----
900 lbs., at $13; 1, 800 

1000 lbs., at $13.60; 1, 1090 
11, 810 lbs., at $10; 2, 1240 
2. 665 lbs., at $8; 4, 665 

!. 960 lbs., at $10; 18, 800 
770 lbs., at $10.60; 3, 600

I lbs., at $8.75.
lbs., at $11; 3, 1240 lbs., 

libs., at $8.50; 2, 1045 lbs., 
is., at $9; 8, 1000 tbs., at

(old for Dunn A Levack,

600. There will be no sessions of the New 
York Stock Exchange, the Standard 
Mining Exchange cur the Tpronto Stock 
Exchange between Frida*- and Tues-

90 2.700 
3,000 
2,500 

700 
- .» . 100

29% 28% Successors200
63 J. P, BICKELL & CO... 9»day. .

iMember» Chicago Board of Trade 
Toronto Standard Stock Exchange

GRAIN—COTTON—STOCKS
Mining Securities, Curb Stock»

Direct Private Wire» to All 
Principal Exchanges

802-6 Standard Bank Building 
. — Toronto, Canada

Phone» M. 7374-8-8-7-1

375
80 1.537

1,500
• >»v. ...NATIONAL BREWERIES

LEADS MONTREAL TRADE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS’ 
DIVIDEND.

A dividend of three per cent for the 
quarter ending 30th September, 1920, 
has been declared by the Toronto Gen
eral Trusts Corporation., being at the 
rate of twelve per . cent per annum, 
the same to be payable on or after 
the'1st.of October, 1920, The transfer 
oooks are to be blosed from Monday 
the 20th to Thursday, the 30th of 
iSoptemfcer, both days inclusive.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

TORONTO RAILS RALLY 
NOT QUITE UNDERSTOOD

600v-m -ft» „•>*
4%.,» .*.«-*• ...

40 « ->f -itr - • —
500
500

Montreal, Que., Sept. 2.—National 
Breweries led the local stock market 
today in point of activity, with a turn
over of 770 shares,-, the stock showing a 
continuation of strength, with the close 
fairly firm 6_t a net advance of a large 
fraction tut 66%. -1

Spanish River common followed m 
activity, but lost ground, closing a 
point under yesterday, with final soil
ing price at 112.

Brazilian was the meet active trac
tion, but Toronto furnished the strong
er feature of t'r é group, thb: stock mov
ing up 3% points lot' 43%. arid hcldlcg 
the gain. The steels were wsak, and 
the cottons and allied stocks were ne- 

"gketied. Sugar h^ld its ground at 733. 
Cctneht was srteàdy a( 30%. Stwiriishlp 
common lost 2 points at 65%, and 
Shawlnigan Was down a point at l'S.

Total transactitxne: Listed. 4315; 
■bonds, $17,700.

500
4,500
1,60069%Conspicuous strength in Toronto 

Rails was the main feature of specu
lation on the Toronto Stock Exchange 
yesterday. It was noted the day be
fore that there was some nibbling for 
the stock, and yesterday’s buying was 
not unexpected. Just what the buy
ing portends Is not plain, either to 
brokers or outsiders. One thing Is cer
tain, and that is that the demand is 
inspired, but it 1» by no means as cer
tain that the shares being bought are 
gbt-bg to be retained for any great 
length of time. The stock had a sharp 
upShoOt some months ago, and consid
erable stock was sold on the rally. 
Mtuokay was a weak issue, with sales 
down to 69, and Brazilian just kept 
the prervtoue day’s standing at the 
close, altho it sold down to 88% for 
one sale.

The- Spanish River statement did

. 94 100 UNITED STATES TRADE FIGURES.

Washington, Sept. 2.—Department 
of commerce figures published today 
show exports from the United Sto-te® 
to Canada during July totaled $98,- 
484 423, while imports from Canada 
were $42,720,420. Exports to Great 
Britain were $128,894,946, and imports 
$46,623,662.

46 M50fl26 . ...
500

2,300 LOUIS J. WEST & CO.500
11.000

Ex-divldend—‘McKlnley-Darragh, 3 per 
cent.

•Odd lot.
Total sales, 35,027.
Silver, 93%c.

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
Unlisted and listed Stocks bought and Mid.

Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto
Phone Main 1806.

y ..177 
..196% 
.. 178

191 A. L. Hudson iX- Go. report fluctuations 
on the New York" Stock BXèliaflgè' yes
terday, with touJ sales, aa follows :
I'm- re.' V' ‘Op. High. Lo*. CL. Sales. 
AUie-Chal. .. 31% 38% 31% 33%
A A. Chem.. 78% 78% 78 78% .........
A. Bosch M. 83% 84 83% 84
Am. Can. ... 34% 34% 34% 34% 600
Am. C. A F.134 135% 134 135% 400
Am. Cot.' Oil. 25 . 25% 26 
Am. H. & L. 13% ,13% .$% 
do. pref. ... 74% ... ...

Razor 13" 13% 12% 12% 1,200
A. Int. Corp.. 70 71% 70 71% 1,100
Am. Loco. .. 94% 95% 94% .95% 1,100
Am. S. & R. 56 60 66 5 9 % 5,100
Am. Steel F. 36% 37% 36% 37 1,400
Am. Sugar ..109% 110 109% 110
A. Sum. Tob. 83% 86 83 86 1,600
Am. T. & T.. 97% 97% 97% 97% 2,100
A. Tobacco. .120% 120% 120% 120% • 50'
Am. Wool. .. 79% 81 .79 80% 3,700
Am. Zinc ... 11% 12% 11% 12% 1,000
Anaconda .. 52% 54% 52% 54 6,100
Atchison .... 84% 85% 84 84% 9,800
A. G. & W.I..135% 136% 135 136% 500
Bald. Loco.. .108% 108% 107% 108% 10,500
B. A Ohio... 42% 43 42 42% 7,900
B. 8. B............75% 77% 75% 76% 6,400
B. R. T, .... 10% 11% 10% 11% 2,300
Butte & Sup. 18% 20% 18% 20% 2,300
Cal. Pet. ... 26% 28 26% 28 1,100
C. P. R............122% 123 121 121 6,200
C. Leather:.. 53 53% 53 53%. 900
Chand, M. .. 86 85% 85 85% 800
Ches. A O... 60% 61% 60% 61% 2,600
G, M. & S. P. 37% 38% 37%' 38% 12,500
do. prêt. ... 55 66% 54% 56% .........

G. R. L & P. 38% 38% 38 38% 29,000
Chile Cop. .. 14 15% 14 14% 400
Chino Cop... 27% 29% 27% 29% 1,000
Cent. Can. .. 78 ... ... ... 400
Col. Gram... 22% 23% 22% 23% 800
Corn Pr........... 88% 88% 87% 87%
Crucible 8. ..119% 123 119% 120% 3,400
Cub. Cane S. 34% 35% 34% 34% 1,800
Dome M...........11%..................................
Erie ......... 16% 16 15% 16 11,800
do. 1st pr... 25 25% 25 25% 8.000

Famous PL. 71% 74 71% 74" 2,400
G., ... & W. 63% ... .... ,...
Gen. Elec. ..143%...- ... ... .....
Gen. Motors. 20% 21% 20% 21%
Freeport .... 21% 21% 21 21
Goodrich .... 54 64% 64 54
Gt. Nor. pr.. 76% 79 76% 78% 6,400
G.N.O. Ctfs.. 31% 32% 3.1% 32% 2,700
Invincible ... 35% 36% 34% 36% 4.900
Hi. Cent. ... 88 88% 88 88% .........
Inspir. Cop.. 45% 47 45% 46% .....
Int. Nickel.. 19% 20% 19% 19% .........
tot. Paper... 77 79%. .77. 79% „.........
K. C. South. 20% 21% 20% 21 4,800
Keystone .... 16% 16% 16% 16% 200
Kenn. Cop... 23% 25% 23% 24% 1,900
Lehigh Val.. 46% 48 46% 48 1,500
Lack. Steel.. 68% 68% 68% 68% 400
Loews ............ 20% 20% 20% 20% 1,300
Max. M. .... 10 10 9% 9%
Mer. Mar. ..24 .................. v..
do. pref. ... 75% 75% 75% 75%

Mex. Pet. ..161% 16-1 161% 163% 6,100
Miami Cop... 19% 19% 19% .19% 600
Mid. Steel .. 39% 39% 39% 39% 2.500
Mo. Pac...........  28 28 % 27% 28% 8,100
N. A West.. 95% 95% 95 95% 1,300
Nat. E & S.. 58% 59 58% 58%
NS> Y. C............75% 76% 75% 76 1.900
N.Y., N.H... 35% 35% 34% 34% 16,000
Nor. Pac. ... 78% 80% 78 79% 8,100
P.-Aro. Pet... 87% 88% 87% 87% 8,100
Penn. R. R. . 41% 42% 41% 41% .6,600
P.-Arrow ... 34% 36 34% 36% 3,700
F, S. Car.... 96%...............................
Jure Oil .... 38% 38% 38 38%
Ray Cons. .. 15% 16 15% 16
Reading .... 93% 94% 92% 93
Rep. Steel .. 84% 85% 84% 84%
R. Dutch ... 84 84% 83% 84 . 1,500
Shell 1............ 51% 51% 51% 51% 300
Sinclair Oil.. 29% 31% 29%. 31 25,600
S. S. Steel... 68
South. Pac.. 96 
South. Ry. .. 28% 39 
Stromberg ..71 
Studebaker.. 60% 62

.. 180
NEW YORK CURB.176

NATURE EQUALIZING 
THINGS IN THE WEST

200 ' MONTREAL SALES.248 New York, Sept. 2.—The market on

ErB eaS°yt£:
were most substantial gains recorded. 
In some issues iiew highs for the Pos
ent movement were registered. The 
strength paralleled that of 
board, where the rails were the lead
ers of a big rally. The mining issues 
on the curb responded to the upward 
swing of the coppers on the inside 
market and there were also good 
S in the oils. Asphalt gained two 
faints to 53. Car, Lighting and Power 

above $3. Car, Lighting and Power 
and Skelly to 9 5-8. Submarine 

strong feature, gaining

I206 300

hB romp ton M *6i|% 69% 117
Can. Oero Q.r. 60% .
Can. Ca»7iPlel(6, . #v.ettp<. ' • -- 
C.on, Bmeltxfri.-^S ■
Can S. 8 65% 65% 66 65

do. pref. .. 78% ..;
Detroit ,... .103 ... j................
Dom. Iron ... 69% 59% 69 59%

Text. 138 ... ..................
Nat. Brew.. 65 65% 66 65%
Span. River 112% 113 112 112

do. pref ..122 122 121 121
Steel of Can 69% ...
Shawlnigan. 108 
Tor. Ry. ... 43 
Woods Mfg.. 99

; S3
. ... 154

.142

l iis% .
141

121

Sa'es.V • • • SVptlT ■ 500CO
250 Report of Immigration Depart- 

ment Official Tells of Fine 
Wheat and Oat Crops.

• u *• • .Mr* • !-* 
Trust, Etc.—

25% 200
13% 600

(
!the big200’t ;00

65ey,
850 SPANISH RIVER COMPANY 

MAKES GOOD STATEMENT
IMPROVEMENT IN VALUE

OF CANADIAN DOLLAR
80 ..Ottawa, Sept. 2.—(Canadian Press). 

-^Natüre jias eqdalized" things in the 
west to a great extent, and given the 
farmers crops this

105202 30160 600100160 165132 year where there 
was no grain or very little last fall, 
according to W. D. Scott, assistant 
deputy minister of immigration, who 
haa just returned from a visit to Sas
katchewan. Mr. Scdtt • stated this 
morning that wheat gave every prom
ise of threshing out well in the dis
tricts he visited. On the Portage
yields h6 had seen 8ome excellent

=-,-SatSvrant barlcy were particularly 
^COtt 8tated- mentioning one 

,dL'0f oats’ which save evidence of 
yielding over 70 bushels to the acre.

BIG EXPORTS OF EQG6.

New York, Sept. 2.—A marked im
provement was shown in Canadian ex
change this morning. The discount rate 
on Canadian dollars went down to s% sued yesterday 
per cent. Officials at local agencies ot 
Canadian banks said they could not as
cribe any reason for the drop. They 
refused to discuss reports published here 
that a large amount of gold is to be ship
ped from Ottawa to New York. Sterling 
exchange was heavy. Demand 3.66%, 
cables 3.56%.

LOCAL BANK CLEARINGS,

The annual statement of the Span
ish River Pulp & Paper Co. was is- 

The following is a 
summary of the income account and 
its disbursement:
Net earnings for the year .. $3,916,061 
Less reserved for depreci

ation

25Dom.
670
530 9 1-2,

boat was a 
1 8-4 points.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

87% 280'79% ••
. 92 8590 559093 ‘43% "Î3 '43% 100

2008890 • •'î irtfü wheat
un-Winnipeg, Sept. 2.—-October

closed 2%c higher, iOWer•
changed. October oats closed %°
December and May %V0Deeemblr %o 
barley closed «•changed, December %o
œ.oceermr iTcd.ur^tocf^
ryWheatd;01October—Opemi^63%; close, 
$2.6©% bid. December—Open, $2.oJ,
C'(^ts*f49pctober—Open, 79%c; close, 
79%c December—Open, 73%c; close, 
73c bid. May—Open, 77c; close, 76 %o

<1 40
NEW YORK ÇUKB.

r. ,-T I J '
Supplied by Hamilton B. Wills ft Co.,

Limited :

. M% •ii
«4 63$3,320,431 7374Lees Interest on funded debt 

and other loans 80 viequo. f
-hte-"6l*. Asked.

Allied ou 20 21
Amal. Royalty ....... ^. -1* 25
Anglo-American ......... ..'21%
Boone Oil ..........9%
Boston & Montana i; 87
Boston & Wyoming: .:..5.j?-, 1%
Canada Copper ..........V. HP.. %
Dominion ou 6%
Divide Extension ..........Î7Ï?- 30
Elk Basin Pete. ........ 9%
Eureka Croesus ...........................5-16
Federal Oil ................................  2%
Farrell Coal .............. .L.l.c 20 1
General Asphalt
Gilliland Oil .........
Glen rock Oil ...
Gold Zone ..............
Hecla Mining ..
Heyden Chemical 
Livingston Oil .
Itadio ............... v’/ * 114
Inter. Petroleum ...........     34%
Merritt Oil ... ..[...As*.. -14%
Marland Refining . ».-vv> .«. 4%
Midwest Refining 
Mother Lode ....
New Mother Lode ..........-
North American Pulp ..;.
Omar ...................................
Philip Morris ..............
Perfection Tire ............
Producers & Refiners
Ray Hercules...............
Ryan Oil ........................

768,362 . 77 ;.r. .-.it e
89Local bank clearings this week amount 

to $93,175,692, compared with $69,958,526 
same week last year, or an increase of 
nearly 35 per cent. They represent quite 
substantial clearings for the last week of 
August Comparisons are as follows:

Week ended— 1920. 1919.
.$93,176,592 $69,958,626
. 94,060,18 9 67,858,506
. 91,468,728 77,641,996

79,218,814

Net surplus for the year.... $2,652,068 
Less appropriation for con

tingencies and government 
taxes ...........

Ï596
93 22
91%
94 88• » *» • S’ a /V» a a « 9798 Ottawa, Sept.

Stock Branch.)—The 
firm and there is
this week's export movement being the 

Cl seaeon‘ inspection» ha v- 
infe been made on over twenty cars. 
Car of western seconds offered at 5694c 
î'°'îî' Winnipeg. Car of firsts sold 69%o 
f.o.b. Ontario shipping point ™
sales, firsts, 72c f.o.b. seaboard.

Toronto firm, specials, Jobbing. 72c- 
extjas, 66c to 68c: firsts. 60c to 63c.

Montreal firm, specials, 78c to 75c: 
retailing, 85c to 90c.- Dressed poultry 
scarce and In demand, sales reported by 
packers; turkeys, 65c to 58c; ducks, 40c; 
broilers, 40c to 45c; fowl, 38c to 42c. 
Storage stocks of eggs, Sept. 1, 124 1 
746 cases.

* 2.—(Dominion98 97 Live
market continues$2,202,069 97 96September 2 

August 26 ..
August 19 .
August 12 ..............102,266,813

IBalance of the consolidated 
profit and loss account as 
-at 30th June, 1919..

. 96% 95%
.. 98

bid.31 every indication ofBarley : October—Open, $1.19%: close, 
$1.19 bid. December—Open, $1.11%,
cl Flax*: October—Open. $3.45; close, 

$3 45% bid. November—Open, 33.43; 
close, $3.41% asked.

Rye : October—Open, $1.94; dose, $1.94

97
------  2,368,222

L $19 to $20; medium 
$18; common calves. $10 
calves, $7 to $8; choice 

; medium sheej, $7 to $8;
$4 to $6; yearling sheep, 

lis, $14.25 to $14.50. 
Halllgan sold:
1150 lbs., at $13.70; <24, 

2.60; 3, 850 lbs., at $11.75;
600 lbs., at $8A0.

100TORONTO SALES.LONDON BANK STATEMENT.

London, Sept. 2.—The weekly state
ment of the Bank of England shows the 
following changes: Total reserve de
creased £1,586,000, circulation Increased 
£1,639,000, bullion decreased £52,973. other 
securities decreased £416,000, public de
posits Increased £1,069,000, other deposits 
increased £12,478,000, notes reserve de
creased £1,619,000, governmeet securities 
increased £15,853,000.

The proportion of the bank s reserve 
to liability this week Is 11.56 per cent, 
last week it was 14.30 per cent. Dis
count rate, 7 per cent.

LEATHER PRICES DOWN.

A general decline in leather prices went 
into effect yesterday. According to local 
authorities the break was not unexpected 
as the feeling has been bearish for many 
weeks. The recession is substantial in 
every line, oak bends No. 1, for Instance, 
now selling at from $1.15 to $1.17 as 
against $1.21 to $1.24 of the recent price.

Shoe repairers should benefit fir* by 
the decline, for compared with the manu
facturers they are light buyers.

25$4,570,291
Appropriated as Follows:

Accumulated preferred divi
dends to 30th June, 1920, 
met by Issue of -Preferred
stock.......................

Bond sinking fund reserve..

53 54
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

Brazilian ... 38% 38% 38% 38%

G’V.'bV.V.". 134. 134% 134 134%

S.S.. .. 66%

2927
205 Export.............. 2

.. *. /v . 30

::?:r

25 bid.31Barcelona .. •ft Cash Prices.
Wheat—No. 1 northern, $2.82%; No. 2,

N0.796?:$2N50%3, TraJk,Manitoba, $2.80%; 

track Saskatchewan, $2.79%; track Al-
beOots—C.W.. 91 %c; No. 3 C.W, 

88%c; No. 1 feed. 8©%c; No. 2 feed, 83%c;
trBarIey4—No. 3 C.W., $1.29; No. 4 C.W., 

$1.24; rejected, $1.13; track, $1.26.
Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., $3.46; No. 2 C.W., 

$3.39%; No 3 C.W., $3.15% ; condemned, 
$300%; track. $3.45%.

Rye—No. 2 C.W.. $2.04.

30 6,50010.... $2,871,498 
638.000 15Can.

do. pref... 79 
Cement .
Duluth, — 12 
Dome .... —.12.10 
Lon. & Can. 120 
Gen. Elec. pf. 96% 
Loco. prêt.. 87
Mackay .... 69 
N. S. Car... 4 
Nat. Trust.. 200 
Spanish R-. 111% 
Steel of Can.. 09% 

do. pref..
Stee’ Corp.. 69% 
Sales Book pf. 80 
Tor. Rails.. 42% 44 

.« 32

70020
1.50; 1, 5.81 35$8.509,493 10Receipts.
ards—Receipts for y ester* 
fith 189 cattle, 97 calvee, 
750 sheep and lambs. 
Miolce ......... $13 00 to $14 50

IS 50 
11 60

20Leaving to be carried forward 1,060,798 
The net earnings of $2,368,222 would 

apparently show about 14 per cent, 
earned on the present preferred and 
common stock, or 20 per cent on the 
common after payment of the 7 per 
oent on the outstanding preferred. 
As during the year anywhere from 10 
to 15 per cent, has come in profits on 
the larger part of the output by the 
United States exchange..it would have 
been interesting t.o Have find this ana
lyzed in the statement.

e .. 148 
. . 58

149
16 596 5% MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.

Montreal, Sept. 2.—The trade in cash 
grain was quieter today and a Weaker 
feeling developed with reduction In 
prices.' Improvement was noted in.th 
demand for spring wheat flour. Th 
trade in rolled oats continue* quiet. The 
butter market was steady. Export busi
ness in cheese is quiet on account of 
the foreign exchange situation.

Oats—Canadian western No. 2, $1.14; 
do. No. 3. $1.11.

Flour—New standard. $14.26.
Roiled oats—Bag 90 lbs., $5.45 to' $5.60.
Bran, $62.25.
Shorts, $67.26.
Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots, $30.
Cheese—Finest easterns. 26c.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 61c to 62c.
Eggs—Fresh, 66c.

. 12 50
• U 00
. 9 00 - 9 60

1 8 00 
12 60 
10 50 
10 00

148 «%s. 30 - 2%ir
9 ■ir 6. 6 00 

. 11 00 

. 9 50

. 8 00 

. 9 00

. 7 00
utters ......... 4 00 •
o 800 lbs.

25 ..1 7-16

-r -80
Subarmine Boat ..................... 13%

1 Silver King .........................
Simms Pete...........................
Skelly Oil .................

6 Salt Creek Producers ...
19 Sweets of America

9 Ton. Divide ..................
2 Ton. Extension ....

11 U. S. Steamships ...
United Profit Sharing .

,33 ............................... $100 White Oil Corp. .......
'. 91% ... ... ... $1.000 ----------
, 9.4% 94% 94% 94% $2.400

|o choice 
lehoicp/. 
heavy

6
693 LIVERPOOL PRODUCE.

Liverpool, Sept. 2.—(Beef, extra India 
mess, nominal;, pork, prime mess, 
western, nominal: hams, short cut, 14 
to 16 lbs.. 316s; bacon, Cumberland cut, 
26 to 30 lbs., 184s; Wiltshire*. 200s; clear 
beHles, 14 to 16 lbs., 202s; long clear 
middles, light, 28 to 37 H»s., nominal; 
long clear middles, heavy. 35 to 40 lbs., 
nominal ; short clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs., 
nominal; should ey, square, 11 to 13 lbs., 
160s; New York shoulders, 134s 6d; lard, 
prime western. In tierces, 158s 6d; -
refined 165s »d; turpentine spirits, 160s; 
resin. Common, 47s «d: petroleum, re
fined, 2s l%d; war kerosene No. 2, 2s 
2%d.

5 319 76
148 00 

6 00 
9 60 

10 60

400 I42% 44 34 So 600
m.

<53 as

14Winnipeg 
Banks—

I Commerce.. 177
Dominion .135 
Hamilton ... 177 
Imperial ... 190 
S'*A'idard ■ • ■ 211 

War Bonds—

8 50
10 00is. 32 :6 006 00 yTHE MONEY MARKETS. 1%9 00 :.. 8 50 

.. 14 00 

.. 19 00 

.. 13 00 

.. 21 00 

.. 21 25 

.. 20 00 

.. ID 75

-214 25
20 2J
15 00
21 26 
21 g 
20 26 
20 00

London, Sept. 2.—Bar silver, 58&d per 
ounce. Bar gold, 115s. Money, IS % per 
cent. Discount rates—Short Dills, 6U 
per cent. ; three months’ bills, 6% per 
cent. Gold premiums at Lisbon, 140.00.

2 700.*
2%
1%watered . 19% 20

TORONTO SALES UNLISTED.

* * *MAY CURB PROMOTIONS. ! ‘ '
1937 ..
Rio Jan. b. .78 ...

un-f.
nr

Some of the members of the 
Standard Stock Exchange are 
talking of trying to curb pro
motions in so far as the mem
bers of -.heir own exchange are 
concerned, 
take the view that if a stock is 
of real value it would be 
really benefited by being listed 
to undergo the open scrutiny 
of the market. It is admitted 
that in the early days of a 
promotion to get money sub
scribed for any enterprise it 
might be essential to do so by 
private subscription, but that 
once the company has been 
well started the shares should 
be able to stand the test of 
public competition. The ob
jecting members also say that 
the privileges -of membership 
of an exchange 
•arry with it the 
present greater privileges of 

i| putting out promotions which 
,1 indirectly injure the* business 
11 of their own exchange.

Paris, Sept. 2—Prices were quieC on 
Uie Bourse today. Three per cent, 
rentes, 56 francs 65 centimes. Exchange 
on London, 51 francs 33 centimes. Five 
per cent. loan. 87 francs 40 centimes. 
The United States dollar was quoted at 
14 francs 39 centimes.

lower. 300—Morning.—
Dom. Foundry—25 at 59, 45 at 60%, 25 

at 60.
North Am. Pulp—20 at 7%.
Abitibi—25 at 76%.
McIntyre—600 at 196, 1000 at 195, 500 

at 195, 500 at 196.
Brompton—10 at 68.

—Afternoon.—
Bromptoh—50 at 69.
North Star—60 at 4.95.

!CHICAGO MARKETS. Make Gruesome Discovery
In Rubber Company’s Vat

800
LO LIVE STOCK. - 900

2.ÏÔÔ MINNEAPOLIS FLOUR AND GRAIN.& Co., Standard Bank. 2. —Cattle—Receipt»,
Calves—Receipts, 4bU; 

r. $6 to $19. Hogs-*»
:tive. steady to 25c lower- 
316.50; mixed. $16.o0 »

17 to $17.25: light yorker»- 
)igs. $16 to $16.50; rough», 
o $10. Sheep and lamUtT 
sldw and steady. Lam > 
rlings. $6 to $9.50; wetn 
10; ewes, $3 to $7; mlxeo i

A. L. Hudson 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade :These members -Minneapolis, Sept. 2 —Flour unchanged

patents quoted at*$1?60 to*$n'a^barrriln the plant of the Canadian Consolidated 

98-pound cotton sacks. Shipments, 42,745 Rubber Company on East Notre Dame 
barrels. street yesterday afternoon of a skull

Corn—No. 3 yellow, $1.45 to $1.47. floating on a vat of boiling rubber is
Oats—No. 3 white. 60%c to 61 %c. believed to explain the disappearance
Barley—-85c to $1.08. , t a worker In the plant last week.

2,1 ’«two 5U5 The man, whose name is Ludger
Flax-No. 1. $3 23 to $3.2». Meilleur. 49, was thought .rtrciy to

have left the plan* without notice. 
The vat will be emp tel to trace 
fu> ther remains.

Montreal, Sept. 2.—The discovery atPrev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.Glazebrook & Cronyn report - exchange 

rates as follows :
Buyers. Sellers.

N.Y. fds.... 10% 10%
Mont. fds.. par. par.
Ster. dem.. 392.50 393.50
Cable tr.. .. 393.50 394.66 ... .

Rates in New York, demand steriln 
355%.

69 68 69
% 95% 95% 13,500
% 28% 29 19,100

71% 69% 71% 2,300
60% 61% 7,400

Texas Co. .... 47% 48% 46% 48% 19,400
Texas Pac... 37% 38% 37% 37% .........
Tob. Prod. .. .66% 67% 65% 67% , 2,400 
Union Bag .. 87 
Union Pac... 123 
U- R. Storee. 69 
U. S. AlcohoL 83% 84
U.S. Food P. 69" 59% 59
Un. Fruit «. .1*4 •••
U. S. Rubber. 85 86 85 85% 2,300
U S. Steel,.. 89% *9% 89 89% 192.600
Utah Cop. .. 61% 63 61% 63 4.100
V. C. Shem.. 66% .
Wabash A .. 29 
West. Md. .. 11% __
Vanadium .. 67% 69% 67% 66% 3,300
West’-house .. 48 48% 48 48% 300
Willy a-O. ... 15% 15%
Wor. Pump.. 66% 60%

Total sales for day, 700,300 shares.

400
Wheat 334% 239% 235

230% 237% 230 a237 b230%

96
Counter. 

‘% to% Mar
Sect* .. 185% 190% 185% 189
Dec. ... 166% 171 166% bl«9% W64%

Corn—
May ... 114% 116% 114 
Sept. ..‘.138 140% 137% 139
Dec. ... 117% 119% 116% . H8% H7 

Oats— • c
Mav ... 68% 68% 68% 68% 68%
Sept ... 65% 66% 65% 66 65%sJk. ... 66% 66% 66 66% 66%
\Jfcrk—
SepL ...

NEW YORK COTTON.

A. L.! Hudson A Co., 802-7 Standard 
Building, ' report Nèw York Cotton 

ange fluctuations ae follows:
Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
Jan. ... 23.73 24.70 23.60 24.50 23.58
Mar.
May
Oct. ... 25.90 27.20 25.60 26.95 25.50
Dec. ... 24.40 25.60 24.23 25.25 24.17

bl8o% i:

$8. L115% 114% Bank
Exch

200i 124% 123 123% 6,400
70% 68% 68% 10,1 HU 

83% 83% 1.600
59%

lCHEESE MARKET.138gCATTLE RECEIPTS.
LONDON OILS.

London, Sept. 2.—Calcutta linseed, £38 
15s. Linseed oil, 78s 6d. Sperm oil, £70. 
Petroleum—American refined, 2s 4%d; 
spirits, 2s 5%d. Turpentine spirits, 140s 
3d. Resin—American strained, 45s; type 
G.. 66s. Tallow—Australian, 70s 6d.

PRICE OF BAR SILVER,

Rrockvtlle, Sept. 2.—At today’s cheese 
board meeting there ware 2698 colored 
and 802 white offered; 27c bid; no sales.

an.. Sept. 2.—(Dominic» 
nch)—Receipts today were 
p hogs, and 340 aheeP- 
pened active today wit” 
generally steady to stron* 
good quality stuff. Cbo»® 

r steers weighed up Uom 
choice female butchers 

$10.50. The bulk ol 
hanged hands from $8 to 
rs at $6 to $7. 
sold from $7 to $7-o?- 
lambs made $11 to e1*’ - 

Id at $20 for select»,

1,300 i JITTI80N $1,000,000 CARGO.

San Francisco. Sept. 2.—Work of the 
throwing overboard of the cargo esti
mated at $1.000,000 of the Dutch 
freighter Arak-r. ashore off Point 
Heyes, north of here, was begun. U 
is believed that the boat might he 
floated when the cargo was put trrer- 
loard.

23.40 24.41 23.28 24.10 22.38 
23.25 24.20 23.05 21.01 23.10

Kingston. Sept 2.—At the regular 
cheese board meeting there were offered 
620 white and 70 colored; 300 sold at 
25 ll-16c.

. 22.50 22.50 21.75 22.40 23.$3
Oct. ... 23.45 23.60 23.36 23.40 24.40

Lard—
Jan. ... 18.75 18.85 18.70 18.80 18.75

18.30 18.62 18.15 18.62 18.35

should not 
past and

........................ 200
29% 28% 28% 8,900 
1141 41 U% 4.800PRINCE LEAVES HONOLULU

----------- Sept.
London, Sept. 2.—Bar silver, 58%d per Oct. ... 18.65 18.82 18.50 18.80 18.37

Riba-
New York. Sept. 2.—Bar silver, 93%c SepL ... 15.00 1 5.15 14.90 *16.15 15.00

per ounce. Oct. ... 15.40b 15.67 15.35 15.67 15.53 for Panama.

. 1Stirling. SepL 2.—At today's cheese 
board 328 -boxes white were offered; all 
sold at 26%c, and 85 boxes colored at 
27 1-iec.

Honolulu, Sept. 2. — Bearing the 
Prince of Wales, the British cruiser 
Renown cleared from here last night
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Friday B
-/• iw

'r

Buy School Bags Today s' $1.25 Snapshot Albums, 98cargamslit:
Fixed Milk 

Justificatif)
■ trt'- J

i No. 11 Size for boys ot girls. Reg. «1.75. Today.... 1.49
No. 12 Size for boys or girls. Reg. $2.00. Today. .. 1.59
No. 14 Size for boys or girls. Reg. $2.25. Today. ...1.89,.;
No. 15 Size for boys or girls. Reg. £2.50. Today. .. 2.09 ;

Stationery Dépt.—Main Floor

Cloth Covered Snap Albums with 50 loose leaves 5 x 
inches and pocket in back. Lettered in gold, word 

Photographs. ” Regularly $1.25. Today
Kodak Department—Main Floor.

4H 98I a Store Open ÀI1 Day Saturday.
i l : LiHfr- ■ 1 I", "t ■ f-.

J

Closed Monday (Labor Day) increase

F1 mHII ■
Hon. Manning : 

agriculture, has 
Meighen to upse 
of thej board of 
milk producers 
return to prices 
to September 1. 
lag country Avid' 
interference with 
in the matter .of 
as a surprise.

The min;8ter h£ 
premier that the 
committee of inq 
situation of Ontai 
labors and in a 
justifies an in ere 

Telegram 
A telegram sent 

en "by Mr. Doher 
subject is as foil 

“On September 
Toronto were ad 
mutually agreed 
and distributors, 
ducers have sigr 
distributors have 
sumers. Board 
announces investi 
s tant and has - is! 
milk producers ai 
to return to prie 
ous to September 
been issued wltt 
tton on the. part 
tain facts as to’ 
crease in milk i 
concerned welcon: 
tton but mandatr 
to old pries in : 
new contracts am 
necessary, ill-adv 
no other effect t 
plorable conditio: 
diasatlsfactlog. T 
ment milk comm 
vestigating cost o 
last three months 
report *n élabora 
port is available - 
the most up-to-di 
formation yet cm 
ter. Report full; 
prifce. Will you 
order suspending 
investigation.1 Irr 
interests of all ] 
predate early 
present prices mi 
vestigation takes 

The full report 
mission will not 
next week.

65 Men’s Suits at
m -•v:

$3 to $6 Fancy Linens
0

Men’s Tweed t

3600 Women’s Vests at Hats, $2.95 ;
Regularly #8.50 and #4.00.

Comfortable fedora hats for fall 
in shades of brown, gray, green, 
also black and white cheek de
signs. Friday bargain ....'. 2.95

Men’s $3.00 Black Stiff Hate, 
$1.98

English made in medium 
style with slightly curled brims. 
Finished with comfortaible leather 
sweatbands. Friday bargain. . 1.98

. Cap* for Men and Boys, 69c
Regularly 95c to 31.50.

A big assortment of caps In one, 
four and eight-piece top styles. “Plain 
shades and fancy designs. Friday 
bargain ......................... ..

IIS Friday BargainI 1 $1.95» 39c } $22.55Iif: • ' ' • 
'ta; 1 V ■>'i 1 ij

I j For ,Men and Young Men
Regularly #28.50 to #88.00 

Grades.
The first 65 shoppers will 

take away these excellent suit» 
and save an appreciable 
besides.

j They are in correct fabrics, 
patterns and models for fall 

[ and winter wear, and are ob
tainable in

Single-breasted, 2 and 3- 
' button, semi, form-fitting 

and conservative sacque 
models.

Sizes 33 to 44. Friday bargain 
at ...............................................  22.55

*i1 900 pieces in alb—This is a rare opportunity to add many a 
lovely, pièce of madeira battenberg, filet lace designs, lace-trimmed 
pièces] plain Irish linens, scarfs, shams, centre pieces, tray cloths, 
table covers, etc., to your stock of fine linens——reduced simply on 
account of being ^slightly soiled and mussed -frbto display. This 
item means brisk early morning shopping. RegnMfriy $3.00, $3.60, 
$4.60’, $6.Off to $6.00. Friday bargain ...

Regularly 50c to 75c.
Specially purchased from one of the best manufacturers of 

women’s vests. Made of finely ribbed cotton, some have yekes of 
heavy lace, others have neat edging at neck and arms. Special 
today

Jt I,II 1 lib j

crown

Ü sum.89 *
' : Women’s $6.00 Silk Underskirts, $3.49

These lovely quality Silk Underskirts are indeed a bargain• at 
the price The Japanese silk flounce is prettily hemstitched, ribbon- 
run and lace-trimmed. Friday bargain

1 . 1.95.........................
‘ tvrsuc-

■ V bttCfc- :
H*

■ 3.49I UPi;II $6.95 Saxony Blankets, $5.95 f*«i(:
800 pairs—Soft- twilled fleecy white Saxoiyr Blank- 

ping, or^toluehordora-and whipped ends. Siàè 70 i' ~ 
Regularly $6 95. Friday bargain, pair .... ,*.s0.

■■.ilk" H HI. .
■ t , ;/f, t

$6.00 and $7-00 Silk Nightgowns, $4.48
Wash satin, crepe de chine or Japanese gllk-—daintily trimmed 

with «ilk shirrings, softly shaded lingerie, ribbon, lace' and hand 
embroidery. Colors flesh or white. Friday bargain ...................  4.48

$4.00 Japanese Silk Envelope Chemises, $2.39

.09
:1 Simpson’s—Main Floor.

», with 
inches. 

. A 5.95
Jr v

Friday Bargains
$5.00 Canteen 

Bags, $3.49

ir..; /

50 Men’s Raincoats, Today $13.45
Made from plain dark gray paramatta cloth in trencher model, 

with all-round detachable belt, convertible collar and slash pockets 
Sizes 36 to 44. Today, at .......................................... .. ...........................13.45

Men’s Corduroy Trousers, Today $5.95
Well talldrèd and 

duroy, finished With 
'Today ...............................

sv- s jjil-44 **1 *n
IS I

4'i.
ATrimmed at the top with softest lace and tiny pin tuckings. 

Colors pink or white. Friday bargain.............................. .... ...................2.89
$*

$11.65 Gray Blankets, $9.50 Pair.
106 pairs only—Dark Gray Union Wool Blankets, with black 

stripe borders. Size 60 x 86 inches. 80 pounds Weight. Friday 
b.i$gain, pair ...

■
$5.00 to $6.00 Dainty Camisoles, $3.39: Crepe finish in black, blue, brown, 

gray and tan. Neatly lined, fitted 
with vanity mirror, change purse and 
hair pin box. Friday bargain 8.49

Dressy Silk Bags, One-Third Less, 
$3.34 to $10.00

Newest and smartest styles of 
moire silk hand bags, with shell or 
metal frames. Black, blue, taupe 
and brown. Silk-lined, Regularly 
$5.00 to $15.00. Friday bargain.

> t A *- #10.00. -I ‘
Simpson’s—Main Floor.

m One of the most stirring of our Friday bargains. Some are wash 
satin, with embroidery designs at the top. Others are crepe de 
chine with sheer georgette, while still others feature fine lace and 
insertion tops with neat pintucked effects, 
in the lot. 
price ....

i' ... 9.50II Hi • • < • • • • • • •
:

strongly made from a dark seal brown cor- 
five pockets arid belt loops. Sizes 31 to 40.
* * * • •........................^ w ..... .
Simpson's—Main Floor.

Colors flesh and white 
These better grade camisoles will not last long at this 
....................................................................................... -........................ 3.89

A» ftr-.
X . 5.95$12.56 Luncheon Napkins, $8.95 Dozen

doeen—Hemstitched -Plain Linen T.nnnheQp Tç^._Nap- 
kins. The famous old bleach quality imported from Irelaria. 
Size 14 x 14 inches. Friday bargain, down mv, . . -8.95 .

| ■ Simpson’: ■Third Floor.
50

»■

MEN! Reg. $3.00 to $4.00

Combinations, $2.49

v i
.......... » U.'• - ' e • ^

..................... ...—h

35c Chedt Flannelette, 29c Yw»1’ 
ti.OtHi yards—Medium-weight Flannelette with a close, even 

weave, in a color range of dark red, gray and tan checks. 28
Inches wide. Friday bargain, yard...........

Simpson’s—Fourth Floor.

It
va-i •;

Notions and 
Hair GoodsI l i: i x

1 V-.fi1.-

Countess Invisible Hair Pin, box 
of 100 assorted pins, black and 
brown, Friday bargain, box .

West Electric Hair Curlers—five 
to a card, Friday bargain ... .82 

Wooden Shoe Trees-r-adju«table
Friday bargain, pair ...........................tS

Coats’ Sewing Thread—150-yard 
spools. White and black, all sizes. 
Friday bargain. .3 . spools for

Real Hair Nets, cap and fringe 
shape, all shades. Friday bargain 
3 for ................... r. i y.:

Simpson's—Mala Floor.

Penman and Other Well-known Brands
Fall Weight Combination Underwear, in natural shade 

merinos, heavy cottons and wool mixtures, broken ranges 
* laj£e jobber; all are first quality, long sleeves and 

ankle lengths, sizes 34 to 44.
$4.00. Today ................. .. ................

• • .5 7Ti . r* I . * n .29;

m h- v.-T-Ç ..
•• 'V>. 1$

SE

Jewelry Half Pace!
Regularly $3.00, $3.50 and 
................. .. . • -.............. .. 2.49Infants’ Wear Half Price!

-,X
WOULD O 

POWER
Men’s 59c and 65c Suspenders, 47c

larJa6r9cUandty6e5c.inTÎday °F heaVy Wel>bing8’ Regu-
Infants’ Robes and Short Dresses, $1.50 to $4.95 »

$5.75 to $6,75 Pendants 
At $2.88 to $338

Cameo or an^ethygt Set Pend
ants, of solid 10k. gold. Half 
price, today, #2.88 to #8.38.

$6.00 to $8.00 Gold Bar 
Pins, $3.00 to $4.00

1 OK Gold Bar Pins, set with 
pearls. Half price, today, #3.00 
to $4.00.

$4.50 to $10.50 Beads at 
$2.25 to $5.25

Fancy Colored Bead Necklets, 
some plain, others with metal 
trim.'L'ings. - Half price, todav, 
#2.25 to #5.25.

-V .29 47$4.50 to $20.00 Rings at
$2.2& IÂ :$10.00

A large assortment of 10k- or 
14k. Gold Rthgk nearly all dif
ferent, set with pearls, garnets, 
aquamarines, ‘sapphires, 
thysts and cameos, 
today, #2.25 to #10.00.

Suggestion To 
tario Municip 

vention by

Boys’ 75c Sweaters, 59c
Heavy Cotton Pull-over Sweaters, in fine elastic 

plain gray shade, with close-fitting cuffs and ankles 
30 and 32. Regularly 76c. Today ................................. ’

Boys’ $2.00 Wool Sweaters, $1.59.
„ W<M>1, P«lI-over Sweaters, with roll collar, in plain
gray or Oavy, sizes 24 to 32. Regularly $2.00. Today. .

Boys’ $2.00 Shirt Waists, $1.49
^ttZA Pr,n<:e btofld. showing hairline and cluster

heliotrope, tan, with collar attached, buttoned 
waisKband, (breast pocket,^sizes 6 to 16 years. Regularly $2 00 
ioaay ........... ................................................................................ i.«»

Simpson’

Regularly #3.00 to #10.00.
Every garment is fresh, cleàn merchandise, beautifully made 

There are only tiso or three of each style in the assortment, hence 
the unusual price reductions.

r

rib knit, 
sizes 28,

.28

.59 i
ame- 

Half price,
•iInfants’ Long Sleeves and Skirts.

Beautiful lawn, mulls and nainsooks. Prettily trimmed with fine 
laces and Swiss embroideries.

Two Dinnerset 
Bargains .

At $19.50
94-Piece Dinner Set of durable 

quality with pretty green floral and 
festoon border decorations, 
good English dipner

i Kingston, Ont., 
—At the cohven 
Municipal Electri 
held in Hamjltor 
civic utilities con 
will be represente 
a readjustment ol 
developed at the 
more uniformity 
central and east' 
tario are firm li 
equalized rates, a 
made to secure 4J 
sodation at Ham 
hers are also de: 
ing the activities 
associations and 
province. It is pc 
trai association u: 
ganizations into 
desirable, 
these suggestions

:
1.59i $2.25 Sterling Silver 

Rings, $1.13
With imitation onyx, square 

or round, with brilliant centre. 
Half price, today ------ .... 1.13

;yI; Infants’ Short Dresses
Fashioned from mull, silk, nainsook and lawn. There are many 

lovely styles from which to choose. Some are embroidery trimmed 
others feature fine laces. Sizes 6 months to 2 
#1.50 to $4.95. (No Phone Orders, Please.)

if stripes ofi'X

years. Half price, This
set, to-#1.95 Genuine Pink Shell 

Cameos, 98c—Set in gold-plated 
brooches. Half price, today .98 

■Main Floor.

■Main Floor.
19.50$4.50 to $20.00 White Dresses, $2.25 to $9.95

A Party Frock for the Little Girl of 2 to 6 Years.
Dressy silk georgette and crepe de chine, in many dainty and 

becoming designs. Unusual Friday bargain, $2.25 to $9.95.

Children’s Princess Slips, 75c to $3.25
Regularly $1.50 to $6.50.

Fashioned of fine nainsook and lawn, and trimmed with ex
quisite lace and the finest of embroidery. These garments are really 
beautiful weave. Friday bargain, 75c to $3 25.

Children’s 65c Drawers, 35c
Knitted of fine white cotton, in knee length style with tight 

knee cuff. Double waistband with buttonholes.
Friday bargain ......................................... .. ...........................

;T t i*.
At $25.00

25 Good Quality English .Semi- 
Porcelain Dinner Sets, with dainty 
pink rose end floral border decora
tion. Gold traced handles and edges, 
07-riece set, today ................... 25.00

Simpson’i .

Boys’ Suits, Friday Bargain»

150 Fresh $6.95w ■■■■ A rSoup Plates, 17c Each.
IOO dozen Soup Plates, various 

7-inch size.

I i

b! GERMANew Lingerie decorations, seconds, 
Today, each .......

!;
*ouscs .17

Pudding Bowls, rolled rim, good 
quality English ware* 

tii-pint size . .
%-pint siz i ..

. 1-pint s.ize.
1-Pint size 
1-quart site. .

-Sizes 26 to 30.
For the sturdy, active youngster 

these cotton worsted suits are most 
suitable. Developed in a dark gray 
hairline stripe pattern material. Single- 
breasted belter model with vertical 

Bloomer pants with belt 
loops and Governor fasteners. Sizes 8 
to 12 years. Friday bargain. .. 6.95

HER CO: %
Such as Regularly Sell at $2.50 and $2.95Sizes 6 to 14 years.

• •. .................... : .35
17i: * fVr? • • . . . )................ 19

$1.48Children’s 65c to 85c Colored Top Socks, 39c > - «’• .r* j • • .#7 Had Delive 
Tons to F

,, r .33Lisle thread and mercerized white cotton Socks, with dainty 
color bar tops, including rainbow and plaid effects. Sizes 7 to 8^ 
In the let. Friday bargain ..............

t •• • • •*8 
White Porcelain Lipped Bowls,
41-pint size ................................ .27
1-pint size .

»4 r *-5 c* ’mr *.

Wonderful Variety-—Unexcelled Opportunity—as These 
Brief Descriptions Will Point Out.

»•.39
pockets.■s . .35

Champion Tea Pots, 85c—Brown 
earthenware, good tea brewers, 8- 
cup size. Today, only ......................85

Regularly • #4-49 Decorated Meat

Saucers, >hin ;tranglu<*nt.china With' 
* gttod stippled edges, ovkto shjtoe 
’ Today ... mÊm

•< -V..1

Paria, Sept. 3.-J 
ment made known 
mans had delivered 
up to August 28, 
mated the total d 
exceeded 1.600,000 
400,000 _ tons be] 
promised by the 
che government 
rate of increase 
eated that the Ge 
tomber and Octol 
flclency and reacl 
C00 tons for the d

FULL DELI
Berlin, Sept. 3^ 

Mlttag learps tha| 
liveries to the 3 
fully complied 
of the Spa agreed 

ealeo asserts that] 
■amount during d 

assured.
Difficulty will 

meeting requireJ 
»ayp The Journal] 
disorders in Uptj 
~-=hirtbe Polish]

Clearing! Girls’ Wash Dresses Less 
Than Half Price, $ 1.49 to $4.95

! . >'v25^.cmss-tucked. Peter Pan, h$ voile,
• É.4ê*l: ■■■'

. %>0 coîdred drcè-check voiles, wtéi flîn-ge white •
For the Young Lady of 6 to 14 Yeaft. 1 ' j. ruffled collar and vestee, $2.|s value.

1 * »SooWy *c v»hcs, ^th ciur

sssartsa
$11.50. Friday bargain. $1.49 to' #4.95. ‘ ' - v » » V’,'" = *

(No Phone Orders, Please.) ^ ;

r - 8V
i

Sizes 10«to l‘
§uits wi

- « • , e t - —? — — -—— — — — — — — — —"w y TV \J l CL 5 J

pride in hiS personal appearance.

2 to 34' RcpiUr,ï ,,5ïï* ■

j •>

a.... \ . .49
^.irecJt«lIliU#.PiiM, Today 35c—Eeg- 
Ush ^hiie-pdrçeVMn. wood .handles. 

Sfeegularfv tip to 79o, foi*T*' 
tartinent of prttty decora

.Jèmbroidered voile^ eàTfï^ess 
pjptu^üng,. $2,95 value.

; 45%-^efs in- tyhite 'embroidered^., delicate 
red effects.

•1
,«v, h)ts of ‘8 .H

I —An
Milk

Jugs, all- sizes. Today , . .. .49 .
Heisey Colonial Glhss Berry Set,1'4 

7 pieces. Today .. r .
Colonial Glass Vases, 8-inch size. 

Today
Colonial Glass Celery Trays, regu

larly 98c, for

lr-

Simpson’s—Third Moor.
.1. m- < ,."«rV '4gi

• Sizes Æ
bargaffPR"

*J 2.69 Simpson’s—Second Roor.I in the lot, marked for a rousiiyg^ Friday1.1 
a '■I

-Tfce
RdbertSHMFSOEc .79 The/ §|twpi|on,t—Third Floor.LlatitedK i .49

Simpson’s—Basement.V 1 >:f>

:
. • : a.

-vr/? yk nsMs
V k l

\

»

$3.00 Corsets, Today $1.89
Smart Average Figure Models In Sixes 19 to $66.

Fashioned o-f fine pink batiste, one style has elastic top, 
with elastic lacing below front steel, and other has elastic 
inserts at bust and hook and eye below front clasps. Four 
hose supporters. Friday bargain ....................................................  y,gg

Simpson's—Third Floor.
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